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Friday, ay I 

BASEBALL-l\1innesota vo. Ames at Ames. 
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Garrick club in Music auditorium. 

Saturday, May 2 
BASEBALL-Minnesota vs. Iowa University at 

Iowa City. 
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mail no matter where you spend the 
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he Arthur Up son Room 
BeautifltUy Done in Italian Renaissance and Containing More than 3 000 

Volumes Was Given to the University by an Unknown Dmor to Honor and Com
memorate the Young Poet Whose Untimely Death in I908 Left an Unforgetable Sadness 
m the Hearts of Those Who Loved Him and an Irreparable Loss to the Literary World 

Til, RTI-IL. p os Roo ,* 
Gr~OI sou l, or~ htr~ IInburdaud " Juo,." sub /""t 
Li~ brolU1f into ~:orJ, b~/(Jrt ,lour ~j'tI. 

Gran Ian., oj England, hrighl llalian ,ki", 
Old 10<Lns oj E"rop. ",dlo"".d hy ,10.", Ii", •• 
R ,jluud. «hoed ,nlo 101. and rh)'m., 
Display Ih.ir Ir<al"'" jor your glad ,,,,p,lse. 
Th u. h.olt, 0" (o",rad" lor Ihe h.ur '}'al flitS, 

1199t'/;"9 ,hings 10 J?~·t, nol "tights 10 climb. 
.1 youthful ,pirit ",(J~U 'u:;thin thtu t;:;olls 
To bid lOU -:.t.:tho",t. EnltT, Ttad , and drtam. 
,lVor count torti, ', cholt" Sl'ir;I, all too !t<;,t... 
Pcrchonc( a ~o;(,t «<;ithin )'011' 0':1:" htart (oIl1. 
l,.hl' pa"u in doubl 0' <L'onda. if tI" glea", 
01 brnlll)' hu. s."" day ,dindl" you? 

W E have he itated before pre enting this room to the 
readers of the AL ;\INI WEEKLY. It beauty, its 

depth of meaning, and it wealth of treasure cannot be 
realIzed Ifi a day or a week, but by repeated vi it , moment ' 
of real leisure and luxuriou enjoyment in a day divided into 
an hour for thi and an hour for that. 

or can one per on alone give a sufficient amount of in
formation or appreciation of uch art. It i only the 
fleeting, delicate impre ion of tho e who knew rthur p-
on during hi days on the campu which can give to you 

an idea of thi man and the room which an unknown donor 
ha given to u. 0 over the e month we have collected 
bit of impres ion from men who kne\ Arthur p on and 
who can appreciate the loveline and worth of the memorial. 

But fir t, that you may visualize the room for your'elye ; 
we , ill let ~I r. T orman Wilde, wife of T orman Wilde, 
profe or of philo ophy, de cribe the room it elf: 

"The Arthur pson lemorial room was opened on Fe-
bruary 21, 1925, in the new library building of the ni
versity of ~Iinnesota. It wa given by a donor who e 
name ha not been made public, to honor and com-
memorate rthur pson ('OS), the 'oung poet, 
who e untimely death in J 90 left not only 
an unforgetable sadne ~ in the heart of 
his many friend, but a sen e of irrepar-
able 10 s to the literary world. 

"The r om is large, perfectly lighted and 
supplied with more than three thou and 
volumes, repre enting the be't in litera
ture, with omething f philo. ophy, . cience, 
hi tory and biography a well as the 
poetry, fiction and drama of all ages. 

"In tyle it is Italian Renai. . ance car
ried out with uch a perfe tion of detail 
it assumes the har:lcter of a , ork of art. 

pon the broad poli hed be:lms f the 
ceiling the sign ' of the zodiac :lre paint d in 
rich colors, the pia tered space between the 
beams being tinted :In old i ory, bordered with a 
narrow band repe:lting some of the color on the beam. 

" bove the bookshel es that surround the room on thrt't" 
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side and ri ing a high a one can comfortably reach, runs a 
frieze of embos ed panish leather, the dominant tone of 
which is a gorgeous blue, suggesting the royal banners car
ried by pages in some festival of old Italy. The same tone 
is found in the blue-green silken curtains at the windows 
that hang from polychrome metal rod, ca t to re emble 
carved wood with a rosette of flower dividing them in the 
center. 

"At one end of the room is a tone fire-place, the raceful 
line of which relieve it of any sugge tion of mas ivene s 
in pite of its size. Bronze and iron, of intricate pattern 
, tand ready ",;th the logs laid for the fi re without which 
no library is complete. A comfortable divan face it bac oed 
bv a narrow table with a red velvet cover embroidered in 
g~ld lilie of Florence. urmounting the mantel are twO 
wrought iron Yenetian bracket holding old gilt lantern-, the 
light of which are hielded by dull red la s. Handsome 
old Italian chests richly carved, fill in the pace either ide 
of the fire-place, the knob of the drawers being quaintly 
ca rved heads of men. 

"Lon refectory table . and one mailer hexa_ onal table. 
copie' of Italian models, upply a re ting place for the 
reader" book ; and comfortable chairs e' pecially de ilmed 
and uphol tered in polychrome embos ed leather are drawn 
im'itinglr up to them, There are al 0 four large arm-chairs 
covered with a blue-green tape try, that have, woven into 
their fabric, a group of grave yew trees, the de-ign of the 
Arthur 'Up on book plate, to be found in ide the cover of 
every book. On the table are haded lamp which give ad
ditional light for dark days or evening-. 

" mall enaravings of the poet hang either ide of the fire
place and a bronze tablet over the door 
bear the words ARTHUR P 0 . - Roo:-t. 

"The room i' open to faculty mem
ber and student for quiet read ina. 
"i iting. taking notes for the cia s-

room, or preparin Ie on i not 
permitted. It i a bro, ing room 
where the bookloyer can read in 
undi turbed quiet. An attendant 
i' alway present when the room 
i open, to help find book that 
a re wanted. and to ee th:lt the 
rule are ob 'e rved. All must 

enter empty handed, book 
and other thin ' be ina left 
on a table ju:t out ide the 
door." 

And no\\' with a vision 
of this setting before you, 
hear the beautiful and fit
ting word- of dedication 
spoken by J 0 eph , arren 

Beach (,00), profe, -or of En -
lish, a clo' e friend of the poet. 
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"It i m) ver)' great privilege, on behalf of the donor. to 
present to the students and faculty of the niversit , thi 
collection of book , together with the furnishings and 
decoration of thi room in which they are to be so hand
somely and so conveniently housed. The decoration and 
furnishing have been carried out under the eye of the donor. 
who ha .for no\~ manx years been engaged in a embling the 
book wIth the JOtentlOn of devoting them to this use. The 
room is to stand as a memorial to Arthur Up on, who, as 
many of you will remember, wa a graduate of our ni
versity, and at one time an in tructor in the department of 
English; who wa a poet of distinction, and a book-lover. 
And it i for the use of book-lover among the members of 
the University,-of such as may come here, as the pirit 
moves them, for that humane enjoyment which i offered u 
between the covers of good books. 

"The presiding genius of this place i' a man who under, 
stood, as few of us do, that art of reading to which thi 
special room is set apart. W e know how variou are the 
uses o~ a public library, and how much time is spent there , 
an d wIsely enough, in occupation quite other than thi of 
reading. The you ng man who comes to gather stati tic and 
arguments for his debate on the government owner hip of 
railways is often valuably employed; but he cannot be aid 
to be reading in the sense attached to that word by Petrarch, 
say, or Ben Jonson, or William Hazlitt. He i not reading 
as Montaigne was reading when he had once put on his 
gown of state and retired to his tower-room among his 
folios to lose himself in Cicero or Plutarch. And the same 
thing is true of the student informing himself on the theories 
of Lamarck and Mendel with regard to heredity, or the 
prospective traveler looking up the distance from Geneva 
to Grenoble, the most favorable trains, and the cu tom 
regulation to which he must submit in cros ing the bounda
ries of Switzerland and France. The e are all subject 
which Arthur Upson would have regarded as interesting 
and important, but he would not have associated them in 
hi mind with the gentle art of reading. or would he 
think that any such seekers after practical knowledge were 
dealing with book in the proper sense of the word ,- uch 
book a tho e of which 1ilton says that they are the 
'precious life-blood of a rna ter-spirit embalmed and treas
ured up on purpo e to a life beyond life.' Baedeker is 
a very convenient compendium of information, but it mu t 
be included among what Lamb called biblia abiblia, book 
which are no books, along with 'Court Calendars, Direc
tories, Scientific Treatises, Statutes at Large; the works 
of H ume, Gibbon, Robertson (I am still quoting Lamb); 
and generally, all tho e volumes which 'no gentleman's 
library hould be without.' For 
these are books which have refer
ence to the in trumentalitie of liv
ing and not to the true ends of liv
ing,-which have to do with the life 
of the spirit. 

"Arthur pson has left us, in his 
charming 'Rime of Good Company,' 
a roll of the author he would sum
mon to take tea with him when he 
must spend the evening alone before 
his fire. There is Cervantes, and 
Le Sage, with hi blithe Gil Bias. 
There is Elia, with Cousin Bridget 
and Sarah Battle. There is Vasari, 
with his anecdote of Botticelli, 
Biagio, and Angelo. The poet con
siders summoning Omar and An
toninus; and he insists on Boswell. 
He summons the later Irish bards 
and Heinrich Heine, and Addison 
with Sir Roger, and the gipsy La
vengro, and last De Quincey, whom 
he has sought beneath 'the dim 
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Wor ester oak,' and 'up and do" n in ' ford treet.' and 
in th graveyard of t. uthbert'. They are all, you ee, 
writers notable for their humanity, their imagination, their 
con ern for whatever make life wi (' and ga}. 

.. , 1 uch depends upon tL'hrll and what· you read a book,' 
say Elia. And p on indicates the condition~ which he 
choose for that occupation,-the rainy night, the clean
hearthed room, 

'Rore-i/l -t 'ast' (Illd alllo t'ar. 
Friendship. /ir e, a/ltl fragrallt l ea. 

nd , hile the friend hip of that particular ort of occa ion 
wa the gho tly friend hip f book them elve , no one wa 
more devot d to that other Ort of occa. Ion when book are 
shared with living friends. Id journals remind me of the 
eagernes with which , when you went to ee him. he would 
bring out his favorite book of the moment. He would 
bring them out by armfuls as if he had been gathering wild
flower. He wa a connoi eur in books in both sen e of 
the word, and would tenderly regard the temporary dre 
of the work before going on to con ider its permanent or 
spiritual part. He loved what had been tested and toned 
with time. But he was equally interested in book in the 
making. He wa a good enough friend to find whatever 
good there was in the poem of hi friend, and would let 
} ou read them aloud to him elf and hi mother. There 
are certain poor little things of mine which hall never ee 
the light, and of which the only merit that I can now di -
cover is that Arthur Upson heard them patiently and found 
things in them to like. 

n pson 's bookshelf, Elia, he note, is in hi gold and 
green; Boswell is in six red volume and Heine' neighbor 
De Quincey i clad 'in red, with a gold crown on his 
head.' I cannot imagine a time when he was not concerned 
with the outward presentment of the book who -e oul he 
loved. But his expert knowledge of printin~ and format 
date from the time when he di covered , or wa- di covered 
by, Mr. Edmund Brooks, that pioneer in old and choice 
books, who did so much to form the taste of all of u. in 
Minneapoli. That was a day of pioneers. The flame of 
the spirit burned a little weakly and had to be . heltered 
jealou Iy in the palm of any who cared. nd rthur l'pson 
was one who seemed to gravitate inevitably tow, rds those 
who cared, tho e few who held any of the secret of beauty. 
I will not say that he di covered them in the sen. e of _ eek
ing them out; for that might imply an aggre ivenes which 
was not at all in his nature. But he let him elf be dis
covered by the right people. There wa 1\1 r. Brad treet. 
, hom he addre es in so many of his poem a Brad 
San,-another pioneer, , ho gave us our Kindergarten Ie. on 
in household decoration and introduced us to the ta te of 
the orient. There was Dr. wre, with his enamel inter
preting the heart of hina and Japan. , ith which pson 
wa 0 long engaged making a de criptive catalogue, and of 
which he wrote his Ballade of SYlllbols ;/1 till' loissolllll: 
Dr. Owre, , ith hi Japan tea, hi Russian igarette and 
peasant rugs, and hi special brand of claret-l am . peaking 
of times before the flood-all things dilly prized by rthur 

pson and in their due degrees. There wa. of cour e Dr. 
Burton, who taught what to think of Ib en and Browning 

and Balzac. Th rc was John Bench, much engaged 
in th se day in setting to mll ic the ongs of Ros-
etti and Browning and pson; and Scott Wood-

wort h, much occupied in singing those ong a they 
hould be ung. Ther wa eorge orthrop, who 

knew how to turn words more gra cfully and more 
pointedly than anyone in the e parts to the pur

pose. of wit and the pIa ful illumination of a 
ubject. And there were the two or three 

women mo t worth knowing f r their ,ccomp
lishments and their persona l grace of spirit; they 
knew him perhaps more nea rly than an man 
could do,-yielding more absolut Iy, with greater 
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) mpathy and unselfi hne , to the tender exigence of 
friend hip. 

"The e few representative name, I mention by way of ug
ge ting two thing. One is the devotion of Arthur p on 
to tho e cultural accompli hment , tho e objects of beauty, 
which are the outward an d visible emblem of the life of the 
spirit. The other is the humanenes , the per onal humanit), 
of his book I hnes. Books he loved as encIo ing the es,ence 
of what he loved in life: that material beaut\' which we 
owe to our ideal of refined humanity; men and ~,·omen. and 
th at gracious art of living sociably which even to have 
conceived i the pecial glory of our race. The donor of thi 
room is one of rthur pson' personal friends, one who 
knows books, and who knows what such a place would have 
meant to Up on him elf when he \Va a poor college tu
dent , or even one of the facultr, loving books, and often no 
doubt at a la 's where to find the books he loved. or a 
suitable, a congenial place to read them. nd it i the hope 
of the donor that the student at the niver-it\' of :'IIinne-
ota will find and use thi room in that PI~lt. He will 

find here the standard book , the book he is looking for; 
he will find Thackeray and Dr. John on and Goethe, Byron 
and ervante~. He will al a have the pleasure of discovering 
book of which perhap he ha never heard. He will find 

ir Ri chard Burton's Pilgrimage to EI-l\ I edinah and l\Iecca, 
an d harle Doughty' rabia De erta and revecoeur' 
Letters from an American Farmer. He will find, God 
willing, books of which hi instructor never , peak and which 
they ha e never read. They will be in fine old leather bind
in!!:~ or in cloth fa ded or fr'esh, in first editions. in definitive 
edit ion , in quaint edition , in hone, t, self-respecting ,tyle 
lind garb. H e will bring with him no books or notes, lind 
carTl' awa\ no books or n te.. nd these volumes he will 
read' for love, lin d ,,-itll \It ulterior and utilitarian motive .. 
W e teachers are glad enough to have our students take 
notes on reading, prepue themseh'es for examinations. carry 
on re. earch, lind win for themse lves degree' and certificate. 
But so far a literature !!:oe~, none of th se thing_ i. f the 
slighte-t value unless th e student fir t of all loves bo ks 
in a disinterested and unselfi h way, unles fir t of all his 
ai m i t make him e.lf one with th e spirit th at is within 

E'C'",r,·' Iring 
rn In, .1r· 
thur c: pso" 
room in flu 
Library is 

don, in trlle 
( I"lion R~, 
no;ssanct'. 
.Y ott Ilr. du
QTQli~~ la mps. 
11'f:U' 'hi" 
fir< ,.Iau 
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the covers. 
It i sometimes aid that 

a besetting vice of Ameri
cans is for us to be too 
much concerned to make 
some practical profit out of 
everything we do. Our 
literary critics are too often 
guilty of wishing to make 
such practical profit out of 
their reading. We college 
profe sors are prone to ap
proach book with the in
tention of proving some
thing by them, erecting on 
the bodies of dead authors 
some theory which shall do 
honor to U', however much 
it may do violence to them. 
Ther~ is, for example, at 
the pre ent moment, a 
chool of criticism in Amer
ica tr};ng to make capital 
out of the Romantic ':\love
ment in literature. They 
wi h to how that tbe 
whole Romantic :\'lovement 

and ninetl'enth 
century lite ra
ture is pervad
ed by a suhtle 
pOI on gas, or
iginally gener
ated and pat
ented by Jean 
Jacque Rou_-
eau, and ne

fariou If mug
gled into Eng
land and ad-
mini tered un

der one or another disguise by helley and \ 'ord worth, 
Huxley and Pater, Whitman and Emerson. There is one 
college profe or down Ea t who has managed to prove to 
hi- own ati faction that _omeho\\' Kaiser \Vilhelm and 
the late war are\\' out of the arne root with Byron and 
Herbert pencer, and that these roots are in Rous eau. If 
I had a library. I ,,'ouldn't let uch men into it. I can ee 
them busily marking up mr Keats and , ord worth \yith 
checks indicating ,'iciou pa, age,:' thing of beauty is a 
jo)' fore ,'er.· or ':\h heart leap up when -I behold ~ rain
bo,,- in the sky!' 

"The trouble with 'u h critici m i_ that those men do not 
read book in a simple. disintere ted way. They do not 
seem to like literature. They take no plea'ure in it. And 
I feel like reminding uch reader, a Tranio reminded hi 
rna. ter in The Taming of the hre\\,. 

'1'\0 profit grows where is no plea urI' ta'en.' 
"Thi place ought to admonish reader. who come here 

that there i something better to be got out of booL than 
theorie' and propagandll. Thi- radiant mllterial beaut\'. 
these car en benches, the e painted beam-. thi_ dignity a~d 
decorative freedom, recall the broad and liberal-,pi~it of 
the Renaissance, when men redis overed the force and beau
ty of humanity. The readers " 'ho come here ",ill 10 'e 
them elve for the moment. The will be freed from their 
indi,'idual limitations, their personal ambition and an."Xie
ties. Ther ,,·ill live through, in hi compall\·. the ma'ter
pa - ions of th e race, the tenderness, the ,corn. 'the iollit\'; the 
irony, the a pi ration ; the de-pair and the exultati~n o( great 
s uls. And they will orne forth with their own spirit 

. illumi nated. tempered, and refined ." 
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Tlte .IItl .. ·" are ""II filled witlt books-good books-beautiful books. 
AbOf(Jt tile casts rutrs a fri~ze 0/ embossed pani,,, ltathrr . Tht chairs 
Oft 0/ Italian potten, and dccorated ;n pol)" hrom e embossed leather 

And Oscar W. Firkins* ('84, '89G) has caught the pirit 
of the room in its relation to other spots in the campus in 
orne ob eration which he made at the time of the dedi

catioo.* 
"The other speakers have raided my topics and pillaged my 

ideas, and the only indemnity I shall ever get for the e 
depred ations is the consoling observation of Ir. Walter 
that the more hackneyed a truth i the truer it becomes. The 
remarks that I am about to make have been growing truer 
and truer since half-past eight o'clock this evening. The 
first remark to which I shall impart a little more truth 
by repeating it is that the library is the place where a univer
sity comes to know itself, become self-con ciou , and that 
a room like this which we are now dedicating, is the place 
where a library comes to know itself, become self-consciou. 
One sometimes questions if a modern univer ity, in the mul
titude and diversity of its object and department, must not 
sometimes feel as it had mislaid its own souL Its perplexity 
would resemble that of the mother of some old time family 
scanning her various off pring to find the single face in 
which her own real self wa embodied or reRected. I some
time a k myself a question of this kind: If Abelard or 
Erasmus or Milton should find himself, unguided, on the 
lVlinnesota campus, how long would it take him to find out 
th at he was in a univer ity? He would look in the archi
tecture for something cloistral, but the most con picuous 
structure he would discover on our campus would remind 
him less of the cloisters in which hristians prayed to their 
God than of the amphitheatre in which hristian were 
thrown to the lion. It would take him some time to dis
cover the recess in which the clas ics have found shelter, 
and, in his search for a soul for the institution among its 
buildings, his first hopeful pause might be in the centre of 
the library. Amid its volumes, its marbles, its spaces, and 
it silences, actual or theoretic, he might think that he \Va 
nea r to what he sought. 

"But if the niver ity in our time i a lm a t by nece.sity 
a worldling, the librar)' within the univ r. ity i , almo:H equal
ly by neces ity. a worldling too. It i. the great Quarry out 
of which are to be cooped credits and honor points and 
victorie and prizes and degrees and Phi Beta Kappa keys 
and scholarship and professorships an d other tokens and 
asset to be exchanged themselves in due time in many in
stances for bread and motor cars. The readers for whom 
book are nouri hment strike the eye far less than the 
counter attendants for whom they are only merchandise or 

*l\!r. Firkins' obse rvations "ere made at the dedication , February 
21, 1925. 
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the pages for whom they are only luggage. What i to 
be done? s the university, seeking an a ylum for itself 
and from itself, Red to the library, a the library al a must 
eek .an a ylum for and from it elf, and that refuge it may 

find In a room like this which we are met to dedicate. 
"The room i all that we could wi h for in the hrin~ 

of a poet' memory-a room that i embanked with litera
ture~ a :oom where the daylight can dream, where the un, 
looklllg I~ at any ea on of the year can play upon a fainter 
un teahng through a paler zodiac, where the blue-grey 

and grey-bl ue blend the color of the sky and the colors of 
~he. dust in a union fit for the commemoration of a piration 
10 Its grave. It ha been given a we could wi h that more 
thing on our campu had been given, not a the dole of 
half-reluctant legi lature , not as the outcome of a tampede 
of benevolence, or of the politic subserviency of the docile 
many to the insi tence of the urgent few. There i no ob
ject, there i no line or color, in this room that the donor 
ha not eagerly and joyously willed to give. 

"The ~ oung man to who e memory thi offering is made 
led a life which hi friend, even in the softened light of 
retro p~ct, would carce1y venture to call happy. He wa 
a poet 10. a omewhat unusual ense; he wa all poetic; the 
re t ?f him ee.med a '?1ere te';l for the poet. Men thought 
of hiS person 10 relation to hi verse. uch a man i not 
ca t f~r ha~pine s .. He ?rings quickened en ibility into a 
world 10 which happlOe IS the reward of blunted sen ibility. 
We who are not poets do not form an environment in which 
poetry can take h art to unfold and prosper. I blame my
self in this point for orne dimnes of perception, orne cold
n.ess of heart, which failed to see that our better may some
times crave of us larger allowance, profounder charitie , 
than our equal or even our inferior might require. 

" even teen years have pas ed ince Arthur p on' death. 
Let u a k our clve a searching question. If what he wa 
hould revi it the univer ity today, would it receive a more 

perceptive sympathy. a more understanding tenderne s, from 
what we are? f all the quare mile of A or pace that 
our bu y institution covers, how many . quare )ard are there 
on which a young poet, planting him elf, could feel that hi. 
feet touched a pi ritual fatherland? I there one . uch . pot? 
Yesterday, perhap , we might have hesitated to an wer that 
Question \ ith a clear affirmative. Tonight we have 3n 

answer-in thi ' room. Here, at least, where the mem-
ory of Arthur p on i perpetuated, the inheritor of hi 
pirit may come to a sure them elves that they are not 

hou ele s or friendle s in a world that hapes a meeting
place for them and him. Here, at lea t, we of the facul£\' 
mal convince our elve that the university love beautif~l 
things well enough, at all event', to allow other to make 
beautiful things in its behalf, when other have the power 
and the mind. 

"One man who, among all others, should be here is ab ent, 
the friend of Arthur p n and the chanter of his mem
ory-Richard Burton. I hold in my hand his JlIidSlllllmer 
1I11'11I0l'Y published in 1910, a year or two after Arthur p
son's death , from which I hall a k leave to read a few 
ommemorative stanza. It will be remembered that the 

younger pact was drowned in Bemidji Lake in the thirty
fccond year of hi age, and that the manuscript of a com
pleted verse-drama, Galtl'ailll' 0/ Ilti' Rclz, dealin~ with the 
legend of the ,old Hair of Pornic, was lost beyond recover ' 
at the same time. The fact suggest an analogy which i 
too obvious to have cscaped the notice of the p et' friend , 
but which has chanced never to meet my eye or aT. In 
the lege nd which Browning familiarized the woman had • 
trea ure,- hE'r go ld, and she took this treasur into the grave 
with her, hiding it in the fold of her thick hair. Arthur 

pso n took, likewise, into the grave with him his treasure, 
a treasure far more delicate than gold. his lates t, for th 
moment possibly his deare. t vers '. With this preface I 
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may turn to the reading. (The reading included stanzas 
J-IV, XII-XIV, XXXIX-XLII.) 

Mr. Firkin regrets that Richard Burton was not present 
at the dedication, but now it is spring, and Professor Burton 
is with u again. We print below his favorite poem by 
Arthur pson; that i , he think he like it be t although 
they're all 0 beautiful that it was hard for him to choose. 

/ .. an old book al t,.,n as / "ad 
FO.I Jading ...... rd. ad.un 'ny .had.'U.}" pag<, 
I CToucd a ta/~ 0/ }1f)W, in other ag( 

//1 .lr1ua. ""il" hi. b •• b ar.und him . 'Pttl 
Tilt word 10 Petranh ; and 'U.tln nobI, htoJ 

Bo'U"J gtntly o'~r his <volume. Ihat J':l..trl ID9~ 
T. SiIcna paid hi, willing "ig"i.,ag<. 

.f"d tilt)· who found hu" """,;,,,<,,d. "H. II J,ad!" 
Thll. ',n,dy from old ,"",rad""i,,. «.uld I 

To Silrnce also r'u . Lei there hI! ntgJII, 
.li/lnrlJ Dnd fJnly tluu sla ,J ~Qldltrl br. 

And no Iig'" .h;nt sa.,. my low 'Iudy liglll
L~ I 0/ Ais kind ;nltnt ,orne numan cry 

Interpret not /he miuingtr anglu. 

He added this in piring comment after he had told u 
about the poem: 

O R campus was quite "het up" last week because of 
the wild and inaccurate rumors and accounts of the 

annual pajama parade held by the fraternity boys which ap
peared in the Twin ity new paper. All arts of illogical 
things were charged to the new paper, and if I didn't think 

much of our new paper and the men who are respons
ible for what gets into them, I would be inclined my elf to 
think that they were en ationalizing imply for the ake 
of the e tra copie they might sell. 

If they had inve tigated the affair at all and talked to 
even one tudcnt they would have found that the parade this 
year wa much tamer than u ual and that the boy didn't 
do much except make a lot of noise and attempt to serenade 
orne of the orority hou e on Tenth avenue. Of course 

people not connected with the University like to read and 
hear things about fI hose wild Univer ity boy," so the papers 
obligingly color a story so that they can have something to 
. hake their heads over. 

While the pajama parade may hock orne of us, it seem 
to me that it is but an outlet for the pent-up emotions of 
man)' of the boy . "ie"'ed from the standpoint of a college 
tradition. these boyish pranks are such that they can easily 
be di counted. The l\linne ota Daily re ented the attacks 
made in the newspapers and the manner in which the police 
who came out wielded their clubs, striking sam I' of the boys 
without the lea t provo arion. 

I shouldn't worry mluch about the pajama paraders. Thev 
have never harmed anyone, and Ii don't believe they ever will 
The University authorities have strong control, and when 
there i need for any dra tic action you may be sure that it 
will be tHken. What we all need is a bit more tolerance so 
that we can look upon the affair mere!)1 as a psycholog1cal 
phenomena. Youthful exuberance shouldn't be confused 
with criminality. 

Another event of the past week which may interest au 
was the campu~ election. at that there is anything new 
about rlections, but the manner in which this was conducted 
makes it illter~stin g. 
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This lyric by Arthur pson, once a student at this Un i
ver itv, should remind every reader that a poet of dignity, 
fine accomplishment and recognized place, came directly out 
of our college life. Every anthology of modern English 
poetry contains examples of his beautiful, quiet, high-aiming 
art, and several books containing his songs are available. It 
hould be a natural part of the personal culture of all mem

bers, formerly or at present, of our academic body, to make 
the acquaintance, through his gifted utterance, of Arthur 
Upson. It should be an element of our pride in what the 

niversity of Minnesota has done in and for the world. 
We can only add that uch a gift a the Arthur Up on 

room makes u realize that there is one amon~ u who would 
share her book with us, as a memorial, not to teach us 
but to lead us into new paths which some strayers and uo-
fortunate would othenvise never know. -W. H. 

• Th,s beautiful onnet was "ritten by Professor George P. Conger 
a f.", day after the Arthur Upsoo room was dedicated and opened to 
lhe rudents of the Coiversity. 

Formerly, you'll remember, each candidate pent everal 
week lining up hi "partr" and then made an attempt to get 
out the vote. Of course thi involved "politics" and even 
in ome cases what the tudents call "dirty politics." This 
year I am told that all the general election candidates like 
the AlI- niver ity council and the board of publication 
candidate were elected olely on their merit. There was 
alma t no soliciting votes, in fact you heard very little about 
election until it \Va all over. 

The editor and bu ines manager of our three major 
publication, the Daily, ki- -!I!ah, and the Gopher. are 
now elected by the board of publications, which consist of 
ten member , three faculty and even student, who examine 
the qualifications of the candidates and listen to their plans 
for running their respective publication. The board also 
meets every other week during the college year and hear 
reports from editors and business managers. 

n Thur day of this week, the board i giving the fir t 
annual publication banquet, at which time the new editors 
and bu ine manager will be announced and the old ,,-ork
ers will be awarded matrice in honor of their -ervice to 
the publications. 

The gra on the knoll i- cretting thick and green, and on 
a warm day is a cro,,-ded that I'm afraid l\Ir. Hildebrandt 
will have to start hanging out "S. R. 0." sign . 

THE L ;\INI WEEKLY editor tells me that he "'ill ,oon 
he moving into new quarter in the dmini tration building:. 
Three offices will be placed at the disposal of the Alu~i 

, sociation there, and although the pace i o't a large. 
there will be much more room to tore all the papers. 
relics, records, and memento that for one reason or an
other must be aved for posterity. and which now are fairly 
bursting the walls of their present quarters. -

I am planning that you will be here for commencement 
-I shall have to march ,,,ith the graduate ,tudents, but 
you may fall into step with all our cla smates-you'd better 
be practicing "Hail, ]\1innesota!" a that you c~n sing both 
verses. 
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The University of Minnesota Registration Is 01£1 

Near the 10,000 Mark 
An Analysis of Attendance Records for the Last Two Years Shows that Our Increases 

Have Been Relati vely Small- A Period of Uniformity Is Upon US 
EDITORIAL NOTE 

This is the seventh of n series of " rtiele. about the adl1lini.trati\C 
and internal life of the niversity of ~[inncsoto. The article 
this week deals with the reg-istration for the year 1923 -2+ compflreJ 
with the previous yenr. The editors nre indebted for the statistics 
used in the following a rticle to the Prrs,dent's nnunl Report 
issued in l\larch. ext week. Presi den t Cotl'm:tn \I ill discus the 
gifts received by the niversity and Gener,, 1 Interests tl'ectin!; 
l\linnesota. 

PART II OF A ERIES 

W E in the American college have been prone to count 
our succes e in term of registration figures and the 

great increa es from year to year. Before the last great 
war the average state university counted 4,000 and 5,000 
students as a maximum, and increase were not looked faT 
in any great number. 

Then came the reconstruction period after the struggle. 
The war had stirred the hearts of men-and women-and 
the need for higher education became more obviou , and 
more desirable. Where formerly it had been the cu tom 
for only the more brilliant of the academy and high school 
students to attend college, now it became an e tabli bed 
fact that everyone, ju t out of high school should go to the 
University. It became the established thing to do . 

Minnesota along with the other institution attempted 
to cope with the situation and take care f 9,000 student 
with equipment and instructors meant for 5,000. Edu
cators and administrators meeting the situation and attempt
ing to adjust themselves to thi new and unprecedented in
flux speculated wildly as to the probable increase tbat would 
continue over a period of years. T ew theories on educa
tion were advanced to take care of our colleges when the 
registration would total 15 ,000, yea, 20,000 in regular aca
demic courses. 

After two and three rears of only slight increa e we have 
again come to a period of regularity in registration. Over 
the last three years our increases have been nomin al, the 
total registration averaging slightly more than 9.000 pcr 
quarter. 

In the president's report for the year 1923-24 it is in
tere ting to note some of the statistics of regi tration for 
the last year. The attendance of students of collegiate 
grade in courses leading to degrees in 1922-23 was 9,846 and 
for 1923-24 a slight increase of 188, making a total for the 
last year of 10,034. 

All tudents in this group with the exception of War 
Specials and tho e listed in the various schools and colleges 
as special or unclassed have been required to present for 
admission evidence of at lea. t the completion of a four
year high school cour e or its equivalent. tudents Ii ted 
as War Specials are those who have been admitt d in ac
cordance with the University's agreement with the United 
States Veterans' Bureau without reference to entrance re
quirements. These students, however, together with those 
admitted as special and unclas ed on the basis of maturity 
and experience are enrolled in regular collegiate classes. 
A comparison of the net grand totals for 1923-24 with tho e 
for 1922-23 shows for the fi rst time since the war period 
an actual loss of 179 students, or 1.5 per cent. 

It should be noted, however, that for the three quarter of 
the academic year there is an increase of 188 tudent, or 
2 per cent, and that for the summer session, which is in
cluded in the grand total of 11,631 for 1923-24 and 11,810 

for 1922-23 total of collegia te students, the re wa an tn
~rca e of 305, or 9.5 per cent. There ha , therefore, been an 
ll1CrCasc rather than a decrea e in the student load through
out the year. The 10 s which appears in the figures for the 
net grand total occurs through the fact that in the 1922 
summe r sessio n 1254 of the 3218 were student who were 
regularly registered during the college year 'while in the 
summer .ession of 1923, out of a total of 3523, 1945 were 
regular college tudent. Thi increasing tenden y for tu
dent registered for degree courses to avail themselves of 
the ummer se sian opportunities, either to shorten their 
period of residence or dimini h their load during the col
lege year, appears again in the enrollment figures for the 
192+ summer es ion just clo ed. 

A compari,on of the totals for the individual colleges 
S~lOWs the l.arges t numerical gain in the allege of Educa
tion, 168 ; In the allege of cience, Literature, and the 
Arts, 154; and the allege of Engineering and Architecture. 
96. The rna t significant of these is the gain in the College 
of Education which represents an increase of 13 .5 per cent. 
The chool of Businc 5 again shows an inc rea e, amounting 
to l .. LI per cent. 

L osses occur in the following units; Agriculture, Forestry, 
and Home Economic~. 98 per cent; Dental urse, 21.1 
p r cent; lines, 2.J..3 per cent; Pharmacy, 1.4 p r cent: 
and war pecials , 37.8 per cent. Of these the number of 
student. registered in the caul' e for Dental urses is too 
f.ma ll to give the decrea. e much signifi ance. The los, in 
the number ~f war specials undoubtedly will continue. Very 
few new tralllecs have been approved for admiion as \\ ;H 

~ pecials b) the Veterans' Bureau, and as fast a. the stu
dent. now regis tered complete thei r training program the\' 
will be discontinued. The losses in line and Agriculture 
reAect to some extent the commercial depression which has 
exist d for se eral consecutive years in those fields for wh ic h 
these two groups of students are preparing. This, of cours~, 
does not wholly explain the loss in the College of gricul
ture . Fore try, and Home Economic, as the figures show a 
lo .. s in women as well a" in men studcnt . 

The peak load of attendance totals last year was in the 
fall quarter. As in previou years, pportunitie for newly 
entering tudents at the opening of the winter and spring 
quarters are limited. The spread between the regi tration 
for fall and winter quarters in rea ed from a total of 190 
in 1922-23 to .J.40 in 1923-24. considerable portion of this 
differ nce can be explained by the fact that prior to 1923-24 
the large t group of newly entering freshmen at the opening 
of the winter quarter came to the niver ity from the high 
chools of Iinneapolis. The l\linneapolis school at that 

time were operating on the quarter system. In 1923-24 
these schools returned to the semester plan materially af
fecting the number of new students who were ready for ad-
mission to the niversity at this time of the year. 

Alumni will be interested in knowing the total number 
of student who annually well the ranks of our great 
alumni body. In June 1923 the nivcrsity graduated and 
granted degrees to 152 l\.Iinnes tans, including· more than 
150 graduate degrees. Last year d gree wcr onferred up
on 1662, an increase of 134, or 8.8 per cent 

The large t single increase app :Irs in the ollege of Edu
ation. In 1923-24,340 degr <.'s were conferred and in 1922-

23, 232. There is all in rease of 12.2 per cent in the Bache-
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lor degree repre enting four year of undergraduate study, 
an inc rea e of 1.3 per cent in the number of degrees conferred 
on graduates in law, medicine, and dentistry representing 
five or more year of study, while the number of grad
uate degree conferred i the same a in 1922-23. 

Another fact, the geographical di tribution of tudents, 
prove that the Twin itie are the great "feeder" for 
the ni er ity. But 49.2 per cent came during the last 
year from school out ide of Minneapolis and t. Paul. 
Twenty-nine tates, including the District of Columbia, 
were represented among the tudent body last year. tu
dent numbering 291 came from states outside of .\I inne
sota, includin'T 12 from foreign countries. 
~ 

'15' ERS POPPI G WITH IDEAS 

FAIRLY popping with idea and plan for the greatest 
alumni reunion in the hi tory of the niver it}', the com

mittee of the Cia of '15 in charge of the banquet in the 
l\linne_ota Union n the evening of June IS , headed by 
Rupert D. O'Brien. met la t Friday to work: out detail 
of the program and reception. 

As an added inducement to classe to turn out, prize 
will be offered to the cla es with the largest number pre -
ent and the one ,-"ith the large t percentage of its members 
there. lthough the ballroom of the l\Iinne ota nion 
ha' alway, been amply large for the banquet, there are 0 
many alumni who \dJl return for commencement this rear, 
that tables will probably have to be laid in the adjoining 
room. 

In spite of hi prote ts, the committee prevailed upon ?lIr. 
'Brien to act as toa-tma ter. 
One of the mo t attractive featur s of the program ,yill 

be the reading br John eaman Garn ('15), famou teacher 
of expres ion ,,-ith the UacPhail choo!. A burle que Uay
pole dance , n roll-call of the five-year clas e , mU,ic, and 
trihute, to Drs. r a btrieb and Beard who are retiring from 
active en'ice on the faculty, are other item, according to 
Walter oller, chairman of the program committee. 

11 is,' Lucile Babe ck, in charge of publicity, is ending 
out letters to each member of the cla s of '15, and an
nounce that her committee will take over everal page 
in a future is~ue of the L 'IN! ,\iVEEKLY. Jut what he 
in tend to do with the page, we haven't been told, but the 
editor have promi I'd to give her free rein if he will a -
ume re pon ibilitr for anr libel uits that may arise. 

The reception which precede the dinner will be under 
the charge of Iargaret G, l\IcKenzie. Elizabeth Tohn
, ton i planning the dinner and decoration, and Donald 
Lund ten is collecting the money to finance the party. 

Five "ear clas I' , beginning back with '75, who will hold 
their quinquennial reunion" are rc pon ible for getting a 
nlilrlV as po sible of their member to the banquet. The 

'];ISS of 'IS will attl'nd to the re t. 
~ 

ALUMNI AI D IN G M O THE R ' D Y 

C - PERATI ' with the admini tration in arran<T
ing pbn for iHother'- Dnr. to be celebrated at the 

niver. itl' on aturday, l\Iay 9, ' the General lumni a5'0-
ciarion ha sent letter, to the alumni unit a,king them to 
uql;e the m ther of student living in their di tricts to come 
to the campus on that da '. They have a1 0 been asked 
to give the affair, uitnble publicit), in the local paper, ,0 

thar ~ny mother ",ho may be in d uht about the advisability 
of coming, will bc moved to bu) a ti ket to l\Iinneapoli~, 
feeling as~tlred th:1t her trip will be worth while. 

From the Pre, ident's office, the following invitation has 
been mailed to thc mother of every niversitl' student: 

"The F:1culty and ~ tudent of the niversi't) of Iinnc-
sota join me in extending to you a c rdial invitation to _pend 
the day of aturday, ::'IIa}' 9th, at the niversity. 
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TRERE'LL B .. 0 GOLF THI YEA. 

Baoul< .j' Ihe expuse of finishing tA. ;nlu;or of IA • • 11 emonal taJium 
the ,1Ihiel;c d.pa,IPntnl ADS b«n fo,c.d t. canal ~'arsit) golf tlli, sp,ill9 

"Thi i- our annual Mother 's Day. uch a visit will 
give you an opportunity to ati fy the mother' keen interest 
in the niver ity life of on or daughter. It will enable 
rou to ee the tudy and play life, and the living condition 
of the men and women tudent. 

"To have you with us at the niver itl' on 110ther's 
Day will be a source of great plea ure to all of u , and I 
hope of "ratification to you." 

Further a i tance from the alumni ",-ill be given by the 
Alumnae club of the Twin Citie , under the leadership of 
l\Ir . E. C. Carman and 11r . Harold ommer. who are 
planning to entertain the mother at rea in the .\Iinne ota 

aion and hevlin Hall at + :30 o'clock:. 
Re<ri -tration in hevlin Hall will open the day' program 

for the guests. In the morning the sons and daughters will 
take their mother to cla e and to lunch. At two o'clock 
the :Minne ota l\lasquer ,,·ill pre ent "The Intimate 

tranger ," a comedy by Booth Tarkington, in the '\Iu ic 
auditorium. After the tea at +:30, the mother_ ,,·ill be 
guest of the niversity at dinner in the 1Iinne'ota C nion. 

A lively pro<Tram for the occa,ion i being planned bY' 
Dean Anne Dudler Blitz with the as,i tance of leading 
enlor __ 

~--
YOU'RE IN ITED TO GARRICK' PLAY 

A L i\I j -I will be interested in the twelfth annual pro
duction of the Garrick club of the Cniversin- of :\lin

ne ota ",hen it IviJl pre ent the fir t performance ' in Amer
ica of "Wolve ," a three act melodrama of the French revo
lution. by Romain Rolland , on 1'1a), 1 and 2 at the !'II u ic 
building. 

Barrett lark, who tran lated the play from the French 
original into English will personally \I·itne ' the perform
ance. A second English ver ion of .• ,,' olve-" will be pre
sented on Broadwal' next fall by Ir. lark. He i- mak
ing the trip from X e\\' Y ork t~ i\Iinneapoli to attend the 

arrick club" performance of drama for the purpo,e of 
making anr neces ary improvements on the play before pre
enting his ver' ion in the fall. 

",\Volves," 'written by the famous French novelist Ro
main Rolland, concern the period directly follo"'ing the 
Fre~ch rev~,lution.. Ir. Rolland is also the author of "J ean 

hnstophe. He IS called the "man of letter- of France" 
by .Dr. Ri hard Burton of the Engkh department at the 

111 ersity. 

arleton l\liles (Ex. '06). a member of the club and 
dramatic criti of the :\linneapolis J ournal. ~aw the pre
entation of thc play in Berlin in ?Iarch 19_2, and wa 

impre.sed by the drama. 11 r. :'.1ile co-operated with the 
lub in ecuring the permis,ion of ?lIaurice chwartz for 

their production of "" oh·es." 
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The Few Remaining Members of '77 Arc Mourning Because 

Old Classmate Is Gone 
Joel N. Childs '77 D ied Suddenly of Heart Disease after the Students 
of Reading, H igh School.} of lVhich H e Was Frzncipal.} Had Won 
the County Decla1natory Contest - A. M. TVelles '77 Fays Tribute 

JOEL N. HILO'S '77 
Irhos< dcall. a/ tl.e age of 72 ~cars 

O«Ufftd two wtcks ago 

JOEL . CHILDS ('77), just rounding out his second 
year as principal of the Reading Consolidated school and, 

a few weeks ago, having been unanimously reelected for anoth
er year, died suddenly from heart failure, in the public school 
building at Bigelow, Friday evening, April 17, following :l 

county declamatory contest in which his pupil won. At th e 
time of his death Mr. Child was 72 years and nearly four 
months old. Funeral services were held at 2 :30 p. m. 
Monday from the Salem Presbyterian church at Reading, 
Rev. J. H. Frarey, pastor of Westminster Presbyterian 
church of Worthington , officiating. The remain were taken 
to Prescott, Wis., for interment. 

At the funeral services, A. M. Welles (,77), editor and 
publisher of the Worthington Globe, cla mate and life
long friend of M r. Childs, was called upon to say a few 
words, but on account of hi emotion found it a ve;y trying 
experience. 

Through the medium of his new paper, however, 1\1r. 
WeUe was able to express himself and wrote a loving 
testimonial on the life and work of his friend. 

M r. Childs was one of the four members of the class of 
'77 to attend the alumni reunion last June. 

A complete account of Mr. Child's death and story of 
his life is reprinted from the Worthington Globe. 

Mr. Childs had not been well since last January , when he fell in 
his school rOom from heart trouble and was laid up several days. Hjs 
rhysician told him at the time that he must be careful not to overdo, 
as anotber attack might follow. 

He continued to perform his daily duties, but undoubtedly over
worked. Of late he found it hard work to climb the stairs to his 
oRice in the second story of the school building. "Vhen hi. team 
entered the contest at Bigelow, he felt they had a hard task ahead, 
but he told them to go abead and do their best. The contest was 
close, aod the excitement evidently affected Mr. Child.. When the 
verdict of the judges was announced. [r. Childs turned, with tears 
in hi s eyes. and gripped the hand of S. T. Fair who sat next to him, 
and said: "We've won." 

The audience left aad few were in the building when Mr. Childs 
stepped forward to gather up song book. which he had used during 
the evening. From a partly standing position he fell forward on the 
Roor, gave a few gasps and lapsed into unconsciousness . Dr. B. O. 
Mork, who was present, rushed to hi, aid, but the soul hod taken 
its Right. 

The services were a remarkable tribute to the man who for less 
than two yea rs had labored in R eading. Notwithstanding the fact 
that a drizzling rain was falliog, the jittle church was lilled to capac
ity, many having to staod and some being un.able to gain admittan.ce. 
There was a wealth of noral emblems, promlOent among them being 
a pillow in white with the figures '77 in blud from the ctass of 1877 
of the University of Minnesota, of which Mr. Childs was a member. 

Before delivering hi s sermon. Mr. Frarey. at the request of the fam
ily, introduced A. M. ~c1les. a c!assmate of ~r. CI~ild. a.t the Uni
versity. who read the ob,tuary, adding a ~hor~ ~nb\l.te .' n whIch he . e'."
phasized the ~act that faithfuln~ss was IllS dIStingUIShIng charactenstlc. 

He i. surVIved by 1rs. Chdds and two SOilS. 
Joel N_ Childs was born in Ohio, December 29th, 1852. When 

two and one-half years of age he cnme with his paren~s to Pierce 
COUllty. Wis., where he grew up a~d attende~ the pu?loc school at 
Prescott. He entered the UniverSity of MlOne'ota In September. 
1872, and graduated June 7, 1877. with the degr~e Bachelor. of Arts. 
From tben until the day of hi s death he taught 111 the public schools 
of Minnesota. some of the citie, where he was at. the head of the 
schools being Benson, Morris, Farmington, Ortonville and Preston. 

Jll> came to R endi ng at the beginning of the school year In September 
1923, and in larch was repleeted. He \\ as tl,e last of a family of 
even cb,ldren, four on and three dau~hter. n Chnstmas Day 

lS79. i\1:. C!,ilds "as martled to l\lartha Arrleton Butler, who w.~ 
the valed,ctOrian of the Class of 1876 in the University of l\linnesota. 
They . h~d t\\ 0 sons, Dunald Childs. road engineer of Carver county 
and Ionng 10 hakopec, anu HOI vcy Butler Childs of M inne,poli. 
The \\ ido\\ anu ons survive and . 11 three attended the funeral $er
"ice here .nd accompanied the remains to Prescott. 

1. Welle (,77) publi hed the following editorial. in 
memory of his cia smate in his own new paper, The Worth
ington Globe: 

FAITHF L TO THE END 

. "Vhen J ?e l N. Childs, for the pa.t t" 0 years pri nCIpal of the Read 
Ing Consoild ted choo l, was called to hi reward, there po !ed froon 
earth's activities a man whese distinguishing charactenstic wns faith
fulness. Like The Sky Pilot, ,n Ralph onnor'. fine ,tory. "Joe." 
as he was affectionatel y known to hi. c01lege friend., believed io "just 
being faithful;" faithful as a student, faithful in hi. reli/(IOu dutle., 
a faithful husband, a faithful father, a faithful friend, faithful in a1l 
the relation, of life. And when hI \\ ork w. ended he left a a 
tribute to his memory, a resrect. 3 11 e tecm. a love accorded few Illen 
-a monumellt more to be desired than the mo. t pretentious haft 
of granite or of morble. And when th e (uneral •• rvices were held the 
little church at Reading could not hold those who assemb led to pay 
their last re pects to the man who, 10 Ie. than the narrow .poo of 
two year. had left such nn imprtss on the community thAt each mono 
woman nod child felt his geing n personol los . It wos worth" hile 
to have lived to have been paid such a tribute. 

"Joe" Childs came of humble parentage and worked his way tbrough 
the University of Minnesota, gr"duatin~ with honor in 1877. He 
chose teaching as his profession and during the nenr hnlf century of 
work he was a li ving demonstration of what it mean> to be ;'ju,t 
faithful." "Joe" Childs was not a brilliant man. but he was a good 
student, a good Christian and 0 good citizen. For the fir t quarter of • 
century he held positions as principal nnd uperintendent in orne of the 
best small cities of the .tatc. among them Morri • Ben on. Ortonville, 
and Preston. Then. as age began to levy it toll. he wa conlent 
to labor in smnller communi tic.. Shortly nfter cOnlinE: to Reading 
he remarked to the writer: 

"I know my limitations. and am perfectl satisfied to teach in a 
.mall community and do my best." 

That best was very good, and even nfter ature' lir t worning 
.ome months ago that he must husband hi energies, he continued to 
give freely of himself and' to work beyond his strength until the final 
summons came just as victory hnd reWA rded him for his efforts in 
behalf of his beloved pupil,. 

To the boys and girls under his charge "Joe" Child. was no in
spiration for conscientious work and right living ; to the men and 
women in the community in which he lnst labored he wn a good 
citizen, the conscientious mnn, the faithful friend. He filled a large 
place in their hearts. 

In the eyes of the unthinking world "Joe" was just n plain, or
dinary man; in the terms of faithful. conscientiou service for humanity 
and for God, he w .. truly great. He wns faithful to the end. 
~ 

NOR THROP FIELD TO BE CHANGED 

A LUMNI near the campus hav wondered what is hap
pening to Northrop field. They have noted th~t the 

entire south wall i being torn away ~nd that repairs ~t 
various places are in proces . 

The field will be nla rged to almost double its present size, 
Athletic Director Fred Luehring explains, in order to ac
commodate three complete football fields, several baseball 
diamonds , many tennis courts. The old r~n.ning track in 

orthrop field will give way to the new gridiron that are 
to be constructed, the athletic department feeling that the 
expense of maintaining two complete running tracks will be 
too heavy ~ drag on the association's fund -
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ther improvements in our athletic department are being 
made to take care of the rapidly increasing number of stu
dent who partake in the various inter-collegiate and intra
mural athletics. The state architect is completing plans for 
fini hing the interior of the Stadium for which $100,000 was 
appropriated la t fall out of football receipts. When the 
interior of our huge amphitheater is completed the strain 
on the old Armory will be greatly relieved. The need for a 
Field hou e, however, will not be dimini hed. The fact 
that it wa nece ary last winter to play both our hockey 
games and our basketball game awar from the campu 
make the need a great one. 
~ 

GO ERN OR I GRAD ATIO SPEAKER 

G "ER~OR THEODORE CHRISTIA, ON (,06, 
'09L) will deliver the commencement address to the 

mammoth a semblage of tudents and alumni in the :\lem
orial tadium on June 15. Loud peaker will be placed a 
that ever}' word may be di tinctly heard an~ place in the 
stadium. From all part of the world. alumni of the • ni
versity will return to take part in the all.day program which 

Grape Fruit 

Pota e Lamballe 

eler ' Olive 

iguilbette of ring Fi h larcelle 

Potato Iollandaise 

Young apon Roti age Dressin 

tring Beans au Gratin 

alad Ioderne 

Fancy Form Ice Cream 

Cafe 

Cake 
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will begin at 10 o'clock: with the proce ion of senior across 
the knoll to the :\Iemorial tadium, where the graduation 
exercises will be held. 

Alumni, marching by classes in order of thei~ age, will 
follow the long line of black-robed eniors to ections re
erved for them in the Stadium. 

A letter to each alumnus who has L:.ept in touch with his 
Alma i\Iater as well a to all friends of the university, 
is being mail~d out within the next \,"eek or two. and it is 
believed bv those in charge that thi reunion will be the 
large t by everal thou and that the University ha ever 
known. 

For the fir t time in year, seniors may invite all their 
friends, if they wish, to ee them graduate. For this purpose 
the Board of Regents ha provided engraved invitation to 
the exerci e. which they rill furnish seniors on request in 
any rea onable amount. 

"All the alumni, former student, friends, and 'in-law' 
relatives of the niversity will be heartily welcome at the 
commencement exerci e ," E. B. Pierce, chairman of the 
committee Qn Uni"ersity functions, aid ye terday. 

GOPH£aTO,.ST-R. A. "'end. '01. lurnni President 
LL GOPHEa ' ,,,c-";-'linn. ota! Hail to Th.e!" 

GorHEaTALK-Profes or Gu,' tlInton Ford Dean of the 
Graduate chool ~f the UniHr ity of ;-'finnrsot3. 

Graduale and ReJ<arch " ' ork al I", V. 0/ .1I." 
GOPHrap'AsOPLA\'--Celius H Doue;herty. '!-t. Juilliard 

Foundation chola; with Lhe"inne. 
""'all:" ...... .......... ... . Dougherty 
.. p,tluJt" ... . ....... , ...... ,... Dou!,;herty 
"Rha!,soJy" .... , .•..•••....• ' •.... Br hm 

GOPHEa.'DBT.o"<-DO\'id Grime. '19 
., RaJio, ToJay a"J To ... ,,,,,,,," 

GOPHra oLo-Mthleen Hart Bibb, Soprano 
"Ho<;I;" .1/\ Bo, ?" ,. .. .... .. idne)' Hom.r 
" 11, L.<"e 0 '" I}" Iraler " •. . " ito ~fo cato 
" [Ja!,piN"s " .....• , .... ,.. . .Clara Edward 

.:lcco",p""ist-En Johnson 
;\1' '' ' I:.'POLrT'''' GOPHER. late of :\ew York 
H,,, hE\ £ Hl "o._<lAbi. K.bibble-anJ ,,'h, ?. bv Horrv 

Her hfidd. Cartooni t and Cr.ator of "Abi •• th~ 
Al!rot" 

LL GOl·HJ:.R:' ISG-"·S""!1 to J[,nnl'sotQ:' to the Tune of 
.. ulJ Lan" ) n .... b) ydney Espy. alia .Dlue) 

. Paquin. '9-t. . 

You Walk th e Streets of New York? 
Then You're rVelcome and Invited to the Ammol BOlZq!let of the Unh'ersity of 

Mimusotcl Alum1li Association of 1 elll York City to Be Held on May J 

I F you are one of the Gophers who take" his dailr walk 
on the .. idewalk of '\ cw York," you :I re cordia lIy 

invited to the an nual banquet of th niversity of ;\ [mne"ota 
lumni S ociation of New York. which is to be given 

at the Hotel 'oOll1lodore on Tuesday evening, ?lIa~ S. nd 
if you can arranl!e to be in the metropoli n that date, you 
arc also. ure of a welcom e. 

'c, reely anything more need be said. ,"Vhen the N c\\ 
York unit puts on . part~. it is one that live. in the memory 
of tho. c who are fortunate to be pre ent. Last year'. ban
quet . ttracted one of the largest crowds thattny alumni 
reunion has had, and the program was highl) entertaining. 

R . . Wetzel (,01). a member of the fa ulty of the 01-

lege of the ity of ~e\\' York. is pre "ident of the Cnit: 
Jean B. Barr ('11) of ~e\\' York niversit}'. i' ecretary: 
Harry ,"Vilk ('13) i treasurer. Members of the board of 
governor are: Jean B. Barr (,11). ~Ir. . P. Berkey, 
Raymond 4 '. averly ('12). • rl H. Fowler (,95). 'W alter 
L Hughe ' (,1-+), Dr. Eric ~I. ~Iat ner ('_0). [fred D. 

Ia}O ('96). u an H. Olm tead (' ), amuel . Paquin 
(,9-+). Dr. John . Timm (,1 ), R. A. , etzel (,01), and 
Harry '\ ilk (,L), 

Ada B. Kellogg (,11) 
committee, a sisted b\' D. 

. Timm ('1 ). 1\1 r~. O. 
R. Pingry ('0-+). 

is chairman of the membership 
. ~Iander£eld ('_3 ). Dr. John 

. 'Vinterfield (,06). and Fr~nk 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Daily Scores Police Attack 
on Campus Pajama Parade 

Says The j\{innesota Daily, in a recent cdi
torial, "If the police of [inoeopolis acted with 
half as much vicious energy and thoroughness 
in cleaning up a few of the numberl es dens 
of vice and law-breaking in this city as they 
did in suppressing an innocent pajama parade 
00 University avenue last Wednesday night, 
Minneapolis would Soon be a model, law-a bid
ing city." 

Referring to an incident in the parade in 
which an officer is alleged to have broken a 
student's scalp and left him lying on the pa,'e
ment unconscious and bleeding profusely with
out securing medical attention or allowing 
other students to assist, the Daily says, "The 
incident vividly reminded the men of a similar 
ca .. at the Stadium last fall when an equally 
indiscreet oRicer fired at a boy innocently watch
ing a football game from a near tree." 

Sensational reports of Twin City news
papers describing "battles with police." "smash
ed windows," "battered doors," and "hose 
streams shot in through the windows of sorority 
houses," were proved to be rumors lacking 
basis in facts as revealed in the investi~ation 
conducted by F. H. Kelly, dean of administra
tion . 

228 Students Enter 
for Spring Quarter 

At the beginning of the spring quarter, 228 
students entered the University for the first 
time this year, according to R. M_ West, rel(
istraL Of these. 110 were freshmen entering 
upon college work for the first time ; 38 were 
advanced standing students who transferred to 
Minne ota from other institutions of collegiate 
rank and 90 were old students who had not 
registered during the year, but had attended in 
previolls years. 

Quigley, Allin Attend 
Wasliington Conference 

c. D. A lIin and Harold S. Quil(ley, pro
fessors in the department of political science, 
have been invited to participate at a meeting 
in Washin"ton, D . C., called by the Carnej(ie 
Endowment for International Peace. Professor 
Quigley will deliver one of the main addresse , 
preselltinl( a general survey of the field of in
ternational law as it is now taught. 

Livestock Show 
Has 100 Entries 

With more than 100 entries already signed 
up, prospects indicate that the annual AI( Royal 
Livestock show, to be held May 9 , will be the 
largest in several years. At the pre ent rale 
the contestants are signing up, first place in 
every class in the show will be hotly con
tested. 12 girls have entered exhibits in the 
show. 

Dental Faculty to 
JI isit at Rochester 

In order to become better informed regarding 
the work of the Mayo Foundation, the 15 mem
bers of the faculty of the Collel(e of Dentistry, 
including the surgicltl, the dial(nostical, nnr! 
the oral hygiene staffs, spent two tlays at Roch
ester last week. The Minnesota graduate 
school of medicine is located at Rochester. 

Nicholson Attends 
Meeting of Deans 

E. E. Nicholson, dean of student affairs, 
represented the University at a meeting ~f 
deans and advisors of men of colleges nnd unI 
versities in the United States at Chapel Hill, 
North Carolina. 

The association will hold its next annual 
meeting at the University of Minnesota. 

LoUIS L. COLLIN, '04, '06L 

Our /orllur Licutl' nonl Governor i,l I,;, 
3pl'a king /'los,. ftTltt Lilll~ Corporal" 
J,OS just writ/etl a /';S{O'" 0/ tht 151s1 
Fi,ld Arlilr-r)' whitl. ho. bun fllIb
lis Iud b), Ihe ,1[in"($olo U'or Record. 

Commission , SI. Paul 

University has 14 
Junior Colleges 

Fourteen junior collel(es in l\linnesota are 
now accredited to the University, according to 
the general information bulletin for 1925-26, 
which was recently i sued. ix o( these nre 
public schools \I here no, or very little tuition 
is charl(ed, costs being borne largely by the 
local chool districts. Rochester, Ely, Eveleth. 
Virginia, Hibbinl(, and Coleraine, ha ve junior 
colleges of this kind. 

There are eil(h! private junior college in 
Minnesota which nre accredited to the Uni
versity. Student attending any o( the e in 
stitutions may trnnsfer to the nivtrsity and 
receive full credit for as much 0 two years' 
" ark. 
Stadium Plan Exhibited 
at Architectural Show 

As one of the most imposing architecturAl 
exhibits of the Northwest, the niversity o( 

linnesota Memorial Stadium is to be repre
selltative of l\lionesota orchitecture at the In
ternational Exposition of Architectural and 
Allied Arts. Twenty-ei.c:ht exhibits will repre
sent Minnesota in the tifty-eighth annual con
vention of the American Tnstitute o( rchi
tects. 

Work Starts on 
Unioll Addition 

Construction on the new winl( o( the l\lin· 
nesota Union be!:.n last Thursday morninl( 
when the first hovel o( dlft was excavated 
by the contractors. The addition will cost 
$50,000 and will serve temporarily as the 
headquarters of the campus club. Eventually 
the Union will take over the addition in a pro
gram of expansion designed to care for future 
needs. 

Play Production Class 
Presents Classic Drama 

liThe Trojnn Women," R lrngedy or Euri · 
pedes, the tirst atlempt here to produce classi 
drama for many years, wn, given by the Play 
Production class nt the rcpulnr drill11a hour 
in the Iusic A uditorium Thursday. 

R. O. T_ C- Advanced 
Men Get $6,000 ill Salary 

About $6,000 was distributed to the mem
bers o( the advanced course in military s ience 
and tactics as pay (or the winter ~uarter. The 
allowance for each man for the quarter i, $27. 

Engilleers H ollor St, Pat 
ill Elaborate Ceremonies 

Hundreds of tudents, alumni, ~od faculty 
members, united lost Frid"y in the annual 
(e tival of the technical college honoring St. 
Patrick, patron saint of the engineers, nod in
'\entor of the first "worm drive." 

Joe l\leoc:her, a' t. Patrick, and I.rjorie 
Cheney, as hi. queen, led a parade of float. 
through the campu to the knoll, wherc 400 
senior enj(ioeers kissed the "Blarney Stone" and 
were duly .nducted into the order of the 
Knights o( t. Patrick. The rest of the day 
"a pent in an open house for friends and 
parents ; the traditional Green Tea and dan
snnt, held this year in the new laboratories of 
the Electrical Engineering deportment, and the 
j(rand "brawl" held yearly in the ;\[ionesoto 
Union. 

A feature of the celebration was the bien
nial party o( the electrical en~ineer$, nnd an 
electrical show conducted Friday and Saturday. 

C. Walter Y oun!! Gels 
ChiliesI' Scholarship 

C. WILlter Y ung, instructor in the depart
ment of political science, has been awarded the 
Willard Strail(ht (ellowship for research work 
in China, it wn, announced last week by the 
Institute o( International Education, ew York 
City. fr. Youn~ has been selected by that 
committee to tudy (or eastern politics and 
dlplomac (or three year.. This i lhe fir t 
time (he scholar hip has been !':i'·en. 

9XI CommuTlicates with 
Naval StatioTl in Hawaii 

ommunicntion "a estnbli hod Friday o( 
lost week between Ihe Univer ity radio stalion 
9XT. and NRRL, the ,tauon On board the 
Anl(ship of the l lnite 'l tnte n'v I Red which 
is now located in Ha" .ii. The communica
tion was o\'er a distance of ~,OOO miles. 

Reserve 0 !ficer ' III ess 
Gives Banquet to Cadets 

lember of the '\!innenroli Officer.' Re
serve corps mes. were hosts lnst Thursday 
nil(ht to over 400 R . O. T. C. students at a" 
annual dinner. Speaken represeotinl( .11 
branches o( the nrn1\' e -pl.ined the meanin~ 
of the .tion.1 Defense ct and the rosern 
corps system. 

University Stagt's 
Radio Chess Meet 

Lnst Thursda)' night" novel radio fcoture 
w.,. tried out, whell loc, I chess e"perts con
ducted several che <:ames with the Uni\Cr· 
sitv of "ermont. All moves were tra.nsmit
ted by the operators in char<:e o( the stotions 
at both ends. 

T ('sts Predict Failure 
of 80; AcCtirate 

Of 80 ~tudents (or ",hom the University o( 
Minnesotn predicted fnilure in college ,; ork 
when they enlered Inst foil, not one ho at
tained the II ver"~e grnde o( "C," required for 
admission to the Senior eolle~e, 

Frosl,-Sophomore 
Orato,'s Selected 

Finnl selection of the six conte tnllts for the 
nnnulli rrc hmnn-sophomore: oratoricnl conleCit 
to be held j\[ay 8, was mode Inst Friday, by the 
depa rtment of public 'penkinl!'. The six will 
compete (or three prizes o( $SO, $30, and $20. 

E{,I"·y College Rcprfsmted 
111 40 H ollor ocieties 011 Campus 

II colleges in the l'niversity are represented 
by lit lenst one honornry oeiet. There ore 40 
stich orgnnizntions on the nmpu. 
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ATHL E TIC S 

WE LOSE FIRST BASEBALL A"E 

A fluky homerun by aptain Christ
man of T orthwestern which rolled un
der the left-field fence in the fi r t in
ning coupled with the lack of timell' 
hitting by the Gopher, pelled defeat 
for I inne ota' ba ebal! team in the 
opening game of the Big Ten season, 
6 to 4 on T orthrop field last aturday. 

After President Coffman pitched the 
first ball to 'Bill' paulding, as the of
ficial opener of another baseball sea
son, the game wa on. 

Tucker handled the twirling for the 
Maroon and Gold, and did commend
abJy well. Captain Chri tgau 'was on 
the ideline with a broken finger which 
he received 'wben it was hit by a foul 
ball in practice Friday. Ray Rasey, 
sub tituted for Chri tgau and played 
faultle ball, throughout, beside get
ting a homerun in the first time at bat, 
a triple, and a two-bagger, all in four 
time at bat. Herman Ascher al 0 

worked in old time form , while ::'Ita on 
playing hi. fir-t conference game, di -
played ra re form in fielding. 

The var ity nine goe on it first 
foreign tour to Arne Friday, then play
ing at the niver ity of Iowa atur
day, and at Indiana on May 4. 

;\finne otn AB. H. P. E. 
Ra , ." • 5 2 1 0 1 0 
Gli zy. 1 h ••...•• .. 4 Z 'i 1 0 
Foole, at • • • • . . • • . •. 1 1 2 0 0 

<eh .. , ....• , . . • 3 1 3 0 1 
n'Rrien. I ( ....•..... 3 0 2 0 1 
H . Il , 3b .. 3 n 2 1 0 
'Inson. 2b 4 n 2 2 0 
Em."on, r( 3 0 1 0 0 
Tucker. ~ . .. ..... 4 0 0 3 0 

Totnl, ............. 33 
orth" e.lerll- B. 

Gohn. I( . . ...... . .. S 
hnetz, m .. .. ..... J 
. olheim. 2b ... .... . . ~ 
Chri lman, ss o ••••••• 

White. r( ......... 
mith. 3b 

• • . lel. lb 
Elli .. c ~ 

ehul •• r .......... ~ 
Tal,,,, . 33 

core b,' innillt : 

6 
H. 

2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 

9 

27 
P 
3 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 

10 
n 

,-, 

2 
A. E. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
4 (1 
n 0 
0 1 
I 0 
1 1 

0 

9 

. ~ . . : .. 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0--6 
fino. ... 1 0 n 0 0 1 2 0 0-4 

Two· base hits-Solheim, Ellis. R ey. Foote. 
Three-bose hits- mith. Ascher. Home run -
Christman. Rosey. Stolen base.-Guzy. Hall, 
Smith. ncrifices-Foote. Left on bases-

rinnesntn 7. orth",.stern~. Base- 011 ball 
-Off Tucker ) . off chulz 3. truck out-BY 
Tucker 9, bv Schulz 9. Hit b" pitcher-By 
Schulz ('Brieo) . Umpire,-" 'illinms and 
Henderson . Time of ~n",e--2 :20. 

EW A DlDATES REPORT 
FOR FOOTB LL 

Don Koppl in is the lntest protege to 
report to oa h paulding: for a posi
tion on the var it l' football team. 
K opplin erved on tile freshman team 
as halfback In t fall an d seems to hn e 
the ear marks of a fi nished player. H e 

hold the lightheavyweight champion
hip of tbe university in boxing and 
eems to pos e the fighting quality 

\\' hich should make him develop into 
one of the var ity ends or halfbacks 
next fall . 

Roger Wheeler and George Tuttle 
are both out regularly now and are 
working for end berth. Wheeler is 
the only end veteran of la t year' team 
, hile Tuttle wa being groomed for 
a wing po ition when he wa declared 
ineligible for competition through 
schola tic difficul ties la t faiL Both 
men served on the ba ketball quad and 
are in very good phy ical condition. 

Coach paulding is crimm aging hi 
men twice a week now, becau e of the 
fact that only four veteran will be 
back for the var ity in the fall. 

OLD ARETAKERS RESIGN 

After erving the athletic department 
of the niver ity of l\linne ota for the 
past 28 year , Joe Rath, caretaker of 
~ orthrop field and the :\Iemorial 
Stadium, tendered his re ignation to 
Fred Luehring, athletic director, la t 
week, along with the re io-nation of 
William l\Iann, anotber veteran , .... ho 
has been a co-worker of Rath' and 
who ha worked jointly with him dur
ing the greater part of the e year. 

Joe Rath came to the univer ity even 
before Northrop field came into it own 
and ha known almost ever\, athlete 
who ever played on the' gridiron, 
basketball floor, or who ha ever run 
the cinder for the l\Iaroon and Gold. 
He has watched the progress of the 
athletic plant of ~Iinne otn from the 
dedication of ~ orthrop field by Pre -i
dent yru ' ~ orthrop to the dedication 
of the J el\' I emorial stadium la-t 
fall. 

E. B. is "0-;;:(,- rO(H/,;ng tlu "ill.:rts;,y 
0/ l finursola it,lIJi.s t('(1111 i" his s~a,. t 
momrtlls aO::~'II)' 1rom tlu .:1.1""",; oUier 
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IT's COACH PIERCE - OW 

The varsity tennis team under the 
coaching of E. B. Pierce, is working for 
the opening meets of the Big Ten sea
son 'with Chicago on the :Maroon courts 
next Fridav and the second one w-ith 
Wi con in 'at :\Iadi on next aturday. 
Arnt Duvall , is the only veteran who i 
back from last vear's squad, but the 
new men are howing strong caliber 
and Coach Pierce hopes tbe e rookie 
will uphold the honor of :\Iinnesota 
in commendable fa hion. Tho e who 
have reported for the tennis team thus 
far and who loom as var ity candidates 
are a follow: Gold tein, Heine, \ an 
Fo en, and everson. 

T he F A M IL Y MAIL 
ABOUT THOSE FOOTBALL CHEDl."LES 

D. ar Editor ./ T HE ALe '''''1 ~E!: O:LY-

Aft« a fe .... • year of pu yfootin and la · 
menting tbe scbed uling of games of tbe Big 
Ten Conference. ;\1r. L. W. Whitney of Du
luth in his letter prioted in your April 16 
i sue has hown what the situation really 
amouot to. If there i to be a champion.hip 
it mu t be decided 00 the ~ridiroo and not 00 

pa p~r. Each team mu t meet ~\~ery- other ODI!' 

ever\" yea r with orne ddloite ruling CODcern
io" tie games. Tbe member of the Confer· 
ence mu t decide whether they waot thi or 
cootioue io their pre ent war: Per oDally I 
hould like to . ee a rotating . chedule whether 

it "ives enough e;ame to decide a champion· 
hip or oot. If we a re to be members of the 

Big Teo. let' "et acquainte.d with the ot.her 
members. Let's pia) the other chools io foot
ball because we waot to. not onlv because 
some committee sa, we must. Fo~tball ha 
beeD oDe of the mo;t importaot meao - of de,-el
opine; Hry cordial rel atioo between ~Iinne
sota and Iowa. \\' iscon. in. and :.'\Iichigan. It 
doe, not eem po sible for pecial traiD of 
student to make the tr ip to the other school 
a \\ e do to the e when the football team 
e;oes there. But when their team come to 
.":\Iionesota a \'i~orou re.ceptioll for th~m when 
they come 00 the field and a keen appreciatioo 
of their rlaying and portsmanship ,nil help 
much to build up the desired relations. Tbe 
campu paper of Iowa aod \\· i.coo. in h3\' e re
pea ted'" commented upon the enthu i. sm with 
which d"e :\( inoesotR rooter~ who come to Io,\·a 

it\" and ;\I , dison ha , e suprort~d their te.m 
\\ hether w inning or losio[!'. BK3us~ we ha,oe 
built up fri endly and riyal relations w ith thes .. 
col1elres I beli","e we can do it wilh the other 
Bi~ Ten members. 

Come on ;\liooe. ot •• let' - ,,0. 
L. F. \\-ALl:CRLSA , 'J1. 

:\IORE ABOUT 'CHEDULE 

III "our editorial on conference football 
schedul~s in the pril 9th 'Veekly. you say 
""' hat the difficult" is and whv ~Iione ot. 
, «ured only three games la t fall canoot be 
definitely 8:l id ." 

I thi~k it enn be .aid delinitely aod brien,·. 
Few pearl. enjo)' mediocre footba ll nod for 
the past few year Minne. ota has played. med· 
iocre football. 

\\'hen ;\Iionesota played bigh clas football, 
he wrote her own schedules. She cnn do it 

again ju. t as soon as he pln~-s interestin~ foot
ball-not before. 

Let's fi~ht Our W3" to the schedule we 
",ant rather Ulan attempt to legi late ourse.! "e 
into a position of equality with those who 
oow ore at the to!, through their abilit. to 
play more ioteresting football. 

Y'ours , 'ery trul ·, 
ROllUT C . "l" L ORD. • L. A .. 1911 
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PERS O NALIA 
'98, '00 L-Friends of H. A. Scand

rett of Omaha are congratulating him 
on his recent appointment to the posi
tion of vice president of the Union Paci
fic railroad. He will take over the 
duties of his new position on May 1. 
Since November, 1919, Mr. Scandrett 
has been commerce and valuation coun
sel for the system. He entered the 
railroad's service at Omaha in 1901 in 
the claim department and in 1911 was 
made assistant interstate commerce at
torney for the Union Pacific-Southern 
Pacific system. On the dissolution of 
the merger of the two railroads in 1913, 
after serving for a year a interstate 
commerce attorney of both ystems, he 
remained with the Union Pacific in the 

same capacity. In 1918 he assumed the 
position of director of traffic and in 
July of that year became traffic assis
tant to Hale Holden, regional dire tor 
of the central western region of the 
railroad administration. 

'Ir. Scandrett is a member of Delta 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 

'09 E-L. F. McKenzie is with the 
MacDonald Engineering company of 

hicago, on reinforced concrete con
struction at Detroit, Mich. 

, 13-"Y ou will be interested to know 
that one of our Minne ota alumni, 
Francis L. Boutell, was elected alder
man of the 48th Ward in Chicago on 
Tuesday, April 7," Ben Wilk, pre ident 
of the hicago unit says in a recent 
letter. "The votes cast for Mr. Boutell 
were twice the vote ca t for his op-

Inseparably associated with the growth of Minne
apolis and its institutions, Pillsbury's Best Flour has 
stood the rigid test of time. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable Uni-

formity. 
All the latest scientific discoveries are employed in 

the milling of this exceptional flour. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, M inn. 

THE Ml NESOTA AL r 'l WEEKLY 

ponent. The 48th Ward is one of the 
most popular wards on the north ide 
of hicago, and Mr. Boutell is to be 
congratulated on his election. 

"Mr. Boutell was born in Wahpeton, . D. 
Iter finishing the academic cour e at linne· 

sota, h.e came to Chicago and graduated from 
the law school of the University of Chicago. 
During the past nine ears he h. been coo· 
nected with the firm, Urion, Drucker, Reich· 
mann and Boutell, 134 S. La Salle street. He 
was also :lssistant attorney-general of the .tate 
of llIinois for a time. Mr. Boutell is married 
and lives at 4550 Beacon street. 

"1 believe we nre safe in stating that 1r. 
Boutell i. the lirst graduate of the University 
of Minnesota to occupy 8 seat in the City 
Council of Chicago. In view of the fact that 
there are ooly 50 wards in the city, it i. Quite 
evident that ]\[r. Boutell represents a large 
constituency. tl 

'2IM-A huge piece of paper about 
the size of an ordinary letterhead re
ceived in the ALUMNI WEEKLY office 
a couple of weeks ago conveyed the in
formation that the bit of paper would 
pay to the bearer 0 many pesos and 
contained the additional information 
that it was a draft on the Bank of 
Havana, Cuba, where Roy G. Butler 
i now located. He fails to mention 
what work he i in but a po t card ad· 
dressed to his home at ] 856 Laurel 
avenue, St. Paul, will be forwarded. 

'23 E-Taking advantage of the late 
afternoon cla es offered by George 
Washington university, George J. 
Schottler, junior patent examiner with 
the U. S. Patent Office in Wa hington, 
D. C., is studying law a an avocation. 
LeRoy Little ('24 E) i also a junior 
patent examiner at the U. . Patent 
Office. 

Ex '25 E-Albert W. Mor 1', for
merly student editor on the AL MNI 
WEEKLY staff and managing editor of 
the Techno-Log, i now working as as
sistant industrial secretary of the lin
neapolis ivic and Commerce a socia
tion. :M r. Morse did excellent work on 
campus publications, and we wi h him 
the best of luck in'his new endeavor. 

'2S-After his graduation in June, 
Homer G. Frankenberger, new editor 
of The [innC<1ota Daily, \ ill leave for 

hina, \ here he ~ ill take liP his dut
ies as foreign agent in the hinese con
sula r servi e. 

I r. Frankenberger's graduation 
from thc academic college follows two 
year ' of lInusu~1 student activit)' on 
the campus. He became connected with 
the taff of The 1 innesota aily soon 
after his arrival at the nivcrsitl 
from Texas in the fall of 1923, first 
as a reporter, then as a . pecial writer. 
In the spring quarter of 1924 he wa' 
made news editor to fill a vacancy. 

Soon after comi ng to 1\iIinne ota, 
1\1r. Frankenb rger was made a mcm
ber of Sigma Delta hi, national pro
fe. sional journalistic fraternity and Pi 
D Ita Epsilon, national honorary jour
nalisti fraterni ty. He is a membt'r of 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity. 
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T he F A CU L TY 
Dentistry-Four hundred ca tings, 

used in dentistry, without a single fail
ure is the result of tests of a machine 
by it inventor Charles E. Larson, tech
nician of the college of dentistry. 

sity of l'vlinnesota, delivered an address 
on Inequalities in Taxation before the 
Department of Rural Education of the 
N ashville Educational Association at 
its meeting on February 23 in Cincin-

nati. Professor wift recently ad
dressed the 1 ew Jersey League of 
Women Voters and the Iowa State 
Teachers Educational Association on 
problems of Public School Finance. 

"The machine is a combination of 
pressure and vacuum, the unique fea
ture being that it is self containing, 
making its own pressure and creating 
its own vacuum," l\1r. Larson tated 
yesterday. 

lI1ines-E:W. Davis, director of the 
chool of mines experiment station at 

the University, and H. H. Wade, al 0 

of the station, left 1\'Iarch 7 for Spain, 
to conduct investigations into the de
velopment of important deposits of low 
grade iron ore in the northwest of that 
country. Their studies will be made in 
connection with the work of a com
mis ion appointed by Primo de Rivera, 
president of the Spani h council and 
dictator of the country, to determine 
the practicability of government sub-
idizing of the iron ore indu try. The 

problem presented in fixing upon the 
value of the Spanish ore deposits is 
similar to UUt offered by the low grade 
hermatite ore in nOI"thern 1\1 innesota 
which produce a large percentage of 
the iron ore used in the nited tates. 

Education-Profe sor Harper Swift 
of the ollege of Education, Univer-

MINNEAPOLIS 

, "'"'"::;~ ~'~~~~~~~'~"'rC'-~~"'''''~''-~~~T~~~"'''''''t)~'''~'~~!;~ :-,~ .~:Y~~l1£~.;.~~~~ ..... ~,~g,;lt;".~h~~.,&;';~,,"- ..... -'<":"t~ 

'r;~ ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY YEARS ~~ 
1~\1~ Since the "Shot Was Fired Heard 'Round the World" ~f,1 
~ ~ 

~ Do You Know ~ . . ~ 

' •. ~ That from April on to June, and moving picture. It is an lj 
• Lexington and Concord, American epic and needs no H,~ 

AIlington and Cambridge, with retelling. Today Lexington and f" J 
the residents :llong the line of Concord are shrines of the ~i 
the famous march from Boston nation, and this vear thousands ~~ 
to Concord in 1775, are plaving more will make their pilgrimage ?-1 
host to the American Nation? to these historic SPOts. It is said ~ .• 
This is the sesquicentennial of that the guest book of the ~~~ 
the colonists' first armed resi&- Hancock-Clarke House at '\~J 
tance to the mother country. Lexington contains more signa- ~ .. 
The events of that memorable tures than any other historic .. "" 
d ay are celebrated in verse, 5tory place in the country. ~~ 

The John Hancock is particulmly inreTested in ~)~ 
insuring college men and women and obtaining t~~ 

"JP.. college graduateS for the personnel of the field staff· §4.i 
'~~ O"er Sixty YeaTS in ~::3J 

'I~.~ Business. Now Insuring I';<"·S 
~~ O"er Two Billion J?0l.- ~~~ 

[i
~~ lars on 3,500,000 U"es o. 80= ............ "'u .. rr$ .tJ 

~? ~-~~",,,,,~~~~,,,'r;:--t;'-,..,'r~"-~~.r~r"':~i':r,,,~~~.?::~~. 
~~..::-~~_ ~'-~~.!.~.:':~J,~~~~§:ilt;.;~~.lft-.~$~~~~~ 

a Greater 

a Better 
"The Increased 

The \\ elfare 

of 

a More 

Wholesome 

CITY 

In which 

to Live 

Work 

Bring up 

Children 

This is 

What 

JAI\1ES 

T. 

ELWELL 

tands 

For 

Greater Faculty 

Campus" alaries 

Both largely due 10 the efforts oj 

JAMES T. ELWELL 
Candidate fo r MAYOR of Minneapolis 

PRIMARIES MAY 11 

In addition to the two items mentioned above, Senator Elwell 
has to his credit a long list of notable public achievements, ill

cluding-
The Following in which he was a determiniJ1g factor-

hairman of City Plannin ommis ion. 
The ousting of the . P. tracks from the Campus. 
The Elwell Good Roads Law. 
The recent Zoning La\ which promise great things for the 

future of the Uniyer ity. 
It". Elwell insist that eyery dollar spent in the intere ts of the 

public service bring ]00°'0 returns in good or sen·ice. 
Qlle of thl! most for-sighted anci broad I), COllstruetiv.' of the 

bll'ildcrs of Millncopolis . 
The llimni are earnest!) urged to \lote and work for the elec-

tion of enator Eh\ell. E. B. JOR SON, '88. 

Prepared and ieserted by E. B. Johnson for James T. Elwell for which 
tbe regular advertising rnte is to be pnid 

l\1inneapoli 

IS 10 

Your Hands 

I Going to 

Detennine 

the Is ue 

YOUR 

VOTE 

Drafted for 

Duty by the 

Committee 

of 1 000 
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Joe Gish learns about women from 

MILLICENT 
the 

Professor's 
Daughter 

The illustrations to the east and west 
show Millicent before and after. 
Before is when, as Professor Crich
enning's daughter, her life interest 
centers in the Hegel boys. 

After is when, as current flame of 
Joe Gish, E sq., she is seeing more of 
the world. Also, as you will note by 
the Paris gown, the world is seeing 
more of Millicent. My reputation 
as a discoverer was considerably in
creased by Milly's success with the 
stags at eve. But the real credit be
longs to Vanity Fair. When I first 

saw Millicent I knew that some 
Spartan remedy was needed. So I 
parted with my la t two dollars and 
sent her a subscription ... 

To my delight, she emerged from 
the doldrums immediately. he re
pl(1ced tangents with tangoes. he 
learned to ignite a dinner party. 
She can now tell a tennis racquet 
from other noises. I am receiving 
cordial invitations from Millicent 
and A grades from her father. 

9o~JJ~ 
10 issues for $2 

VANITY FAIR 
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Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. 

Dear Vanity Fair: 
One of my Profs is in immediate danger of fl unk, 

ing me. A little attention judiciously distributed to 
his daughter Miriam may save the day. For TWO 
DOLLARS enclosed send me TEN ISSUE of 
'/anity Fair. 

Name,etc .. . ................................... .. 
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THE. Ho"" OF TH}; COED 

~ IIt'Il'lin [Ja il i t};e COllrr of tilt' U"i1'crsity WQmati~s many actr'l",t,c.C I" tnis splendid buiJ.Ji"9 sl,t mar 
/'0 /,/ /ur- met/iugs. dille', Joutlgt or Slul'ly_ TJu slnlC/lirr >;t-as a gift If) tn,. C"i'C't'Tsitr. 

What Minnesota Is Doing to Make Refining of Low- Grade res Commercially 

Profitable - City Hospital Choice Still Open - How- the Engineers Celebrated St. 

Pat's Day - Pillsbury Oratorical Winners' Speeches Published - Some Good Alumni 

Unit Meetings - Many Engagements Announced - Personalia - N ew-s - Books 
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Sit' 
Mi~ Aluumi WeQ)d~ 

LELAND F. PETERSEN 

Editor and Manager 
CBCIL PBASB ...... Associate Editor 
WILMA SMITH .... Literary Editor 
DON WHITNBV .... Student Editor 
M. ] . FADELL . .... ... Sports Editor 
HUGH HUTTON ... ....... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
EOITO.,AL-Ray P . CAal<, Ca" oll 

MicA eo", Rtw ey Belle Iogli. , 
Ago" Jocqu", Tom If'. Ph elp. , 
chairmaN. 

AOV".TISINo--Jo"ph Cha pman, If',,· 
ley Kiog , Horace Klti. , Alberl B. 
Loye, Wm . B. Mo"i •. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Sub.eription : Lif~ (with l i f~ m.m· 

b.rship) $50, at $12. 50 a y.ar. Y.arly 
(without m.mb.robip), $3 . Sub.erib~ 
with c.ntral oflie~ or local .<erd. ri ••. 

Th. Mion •• ota Alumni W.~kl}' i. 
publi sh.d by the G.n .. al Alumni A.· 
. ociation of the Univ ... ity of M inn.· 
.ota, 202 Libr. ry Building, Univ.roity 
Campu., on Thursday of .aeh w.d< 
during th~ rtgular .... ion •. 

Ent~rtd at tb~ po,t oflie~ at Minn.· 
apoli .... <cond-cla .. matt ... 
M~mb .. of Alumni Magazin •• A.· 

.oeiat.d, a notion· wid. organization •• 11-
ing adv~rti.ing ao a uoit. M.mb.ro of 
the Mino<loto Editorial A .. ociation. 

The University Calendar 
Salurdo)', ,l/ OJ' 9 

S As'-RAlL-Ind iana vs. l\ l inn.ota .t ;'Il inn.· 
.polis. 

I OTH'R" D y-Univer ity "i ll be host to 
mother of students all day. Dinner at 
Cniol1 in eveni ng. 

Tllrsdo)', .\10)' 12 
B A 18 LI-W isconsi n vs. l\ Iinnesota at ~l in

neapoli •. 
TI, ursdoy, Al a), H 

S A" .ALL- l iehig.n Aggi. vs. l\ l inn •• ot. at 
La nsi n<:. 

SfATF H ,GH SCHOOL l\ I SIC CO,,'E-T-Will 
be held at niv.r ity Armory und.. nu' 
spices of niversity l\Iusic departm.nt. 

Frida)', May 15 
B A!.'IIHALL- niversity of 1\ l ichi~n n \'s. 'I IIUle· 

sot. at Ann Arbor. 
1\11' '" CON1 fST-Second uuy, niversity Ar· 

mory. 

.B SFHALL- niversi ty of l ichigan \8. 1\ [in' 
nesoW at A nn Arbo r. 

l\I US IC' CONT I sr-Third day, he ld at n;' 
versity rmory. 

T I.,,,,day, 1110)' 21 
CAP ANIl G OWN D Ay-Senio rs wi ll appellr 

in Caps and Gowns a t Convoca tio n. lI onor8 
and prize nwa rd ~d . 

So,",da)', ,11 aJ' 23 
"Tlff CUllrJR.f!'ol'S R SADE" - Famo us ora-

torio wi ll be give n in ni"er.ity 1\ l emoria l 
tndium lInuer nlls pices of I usie depart· 

ment. 

THE l\lI N NESOT ALUMNI W EEKLY 

Pay a trifle more and use OCC1-
D NT Flour. Then you'H be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell- Miller Millin~ Co. 
Minneapolis 

One of the "Unexplainables" 
IT has always been quite a puzzle a t exactly wh 

the experienced business man who protec t his 
business through an adequate liquid re erve so seldom 
applies the same principle to his personal a ffair . 

Why not set aside a definite amount each week or 
month for inves tment in good alable bonds ? This 
is an ideal way to build up a workin g reserve which 
will be avail abl e in ca e of em ergen cy. 

M ay we place your name upon ollr mailing Irsl 10 

receiue our regular prillled offerings? Call or wrile. 

Wells--Dickey Company 

t . Paul 

ESTABLISHED 1878 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Duluth hicago Great Falls eattle 
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re Our Rich Iron D eposits Soon to be ExhauJted? 
School of Mines is Experimenting on a Process to Make the Mining and Smelting of Low 
Grade Ores~ of which Minnesota H as at], Endless SttPply~ Commerctatty Profitable~ that 

Our State May Continue H er Leadershtp in the Iron a re Field jor Countless Years 

I K no field, with the possible exception of agriculture, 
i the niversitr of linnesota at work on problem 
more immediately connected with the future wel

fare of the tate than in the field of mining. Viewing for
estry for the time being a a branch of agriculture, which 
it seem destined to be if Minnesota's very great tretche 
of fore t land are to be replanted to trees as a crop, one 
find that ?Ilinne ota ha two principal source of new 
wealth. Both come from the ground. The products of 
agriculture are one of these. SomethIng has prung into 
existence where befo re was nothing. The product of min
ing al a repre ent neW wealth. Other value are added, of 
course, to products in both classes. Transportation of them 
adds to theif value as they are brought to points of con
umption ,,·here they are more needed. 1anufacture adds 

value as wheat become fl our, flour bread, or pie. Iron 
ores become pig-iron, iron becomes castings, or it i made 
into steel, which in turn is fabrlcated into locomotive 
surgical instruments, girders, rails. or 'ewing needles. But 
the basic new wealth i the material on which the carrier 
or the manufacturer has a chance to perform. 

A moment's thought makes it obviou that there is a 
marked difference. however, between the creation of wealth 
from a field and from a mine. It i true that rai ing: a CfOP 

takes from the soil a mall fraction of the mineral plant 
foods that are neee sary to the rai iog of future crops. 
V nle s the field i. to become barren this depletion mu t be 
met b}' fertilization. But it is even more strikingly true 
that mining an ore deposit removes all nf the valuable 
mineral that eu rrent proce se. can ext ra t. One crop of are 
exhaust that field. on e and for all . ]\1an can not fertilize 
the seedbed. T ature required millions of yearg and condi
tions far beyond the control of man for the enrichment of 
the area. nlike the production of agricultural wealth, 
the production of minerals leave the field worked out. 

W hen grain lands we re ab undant, the farmer "'hose soils 
were imp~verish ed moved to new soils and wa repaid with 
overwhelming crops from virgin earth. N ow the limits 
of new agricultural la nd have been app roached the "'orld 
over, • 0 scientific agriculture i teaching the farmer to raise 

crops on the old soil. Thi he can do forever. The miner, 
on the other band, baving worked one deposit, has no choice 
but to turn to another. Eventually he must come to the end 
of his digging and move. 

Fortunately for ;\1innesota, the miner of iron are on the 
northern ranges has been offered an alternative for pulling 
out. once the end of the rich depo its has been reached, a 
conclusion probably no more than 20 or 30 years di tant in 
time. H e can not r!:create his rich are deposits, but nature 
has placed close at band an apparently endle supply of 
ores that are Ie rich, the so-called 10'" grade are. At the 
Minnesota School of l:I l ines Experiment Station they say 
now that proper handling of the lean ores will enable ::\Iin
nesota to continue as an iron ore producing state for as long 
a need be considered. What the farmer accomplishes by 
fertilizing his field, the miner will achieve by modifying his 
machinery and introducing proce se for concentrating the 
lean are into the equivalent of the rich are he formerly 
found. 

l\ l ines experts at the niversity are seeking to pre ent 
thi problem in uch a \ny that the public will realize its 
full significance. 'Without its are deposit., l\linne ota ~\-ould 
be in much the predicament of a man 'rho formerly had 
tn-a. arms with which to earn a living, but who no~' ha 
only one. :Y1inne ota \yill always have the earning arm 
repre ented by it ore deposit~, because the depo its of low 
grade ore are practically endles . But the point i thi_: 
unle s the industry of extractin<T and concentratin<T low grade 
ores i ' developed and encouraged thi arm will hang useles 
when the high-grade ores which feed it nerve and muscles 
have been exhau ted in the notdistant future_ 

There are various reasons \"hy this is true. The princi
palone i that unless the lower <Trade linne ota ores 
can be made commercially available at prices to compete 
with foreign ores, smelting companies "ill ineyitably buy the 
foreign ores. In Nova cotia. uba. and Brazil, to men
tion only a few. there are rich ore depo it., all reasonably 
near to ~"ater transportation. which offer competition to 
l:I l innesota mines. Even todar stich ores are shipped to our 
seacoast smelter. l'1innesota ore' are also in competition 
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with deposits such as those around BiTmingham, Ala .. where 
there is not only the ore but the coal and limestone needed 
for smelting, ali within a very narrow area. 

Solution of th e problem of beneficiating Minnesota's low 
grade ores so th at they could compete in the open market 
would bt: the greatest contribution to Minneso t a's futur e 
economic welfare that could possibly be made, according 
to W . R. Appleby, dean of th e Minnesota School of -iihes. 
The need is made all the more pressing, he believe , by the 
fact that the public will be slow to understand the im
portance of this fact . 

Noone has any fear that 1'1 inne ota mines will be aban
doned while they a re furni shing such standard ores as can 
be extracted t oday. These are practicall y the fine t t o be 
found anywhere. Minnesota produces one-fourth of a ll the 
iron ores that are being ext racted in the entire world. But 
what of the time, not fa r dist ant, when these are gone? 
In a recent booklet discussing the future of the Lake Super
ior i ron ore deposi ts, Edward W . Davis, superintendent of 
the Experiment Station, has pointed out that the low-grade 
ores must be made usable before the high g rade ores are 
gone. The new material must bf' increasingly developecl 
and encouraged as the suppl y of the old decline. Unless 
the low-grade ores are r eady for use long before the rich 
ores are exhau ted , mining companies will lose interest in 
the Minnesot a field, will remove th eir machines, docks, and 
transportation faci lities, and devote the ir attention to other 
deposits. If this were to h appen, no power on earth could 
lure them back to the Minnesota low-grade ores, once they 
were established elsewhere. 

There is so much difference between the preparation of 
h igh-g r ade ores for smelting and the beneficiation of low
grade ores, also preparatory to smeltn ig, th at the two are 
really different industries. Those w ho are most conversant 
with the problems point out that if the state is to enjoy 
wealth in low grade ores after the high grade are gone, a 
star t must be made a t once in the encouragement of the 
industry that is to mean so much in the future . 

As long as Minne ota's deposits of iron are are productive, 
mining will bear its considerable share of the state tax bur
den . The longer mining of l\1inne ota ore continue, the 
longe r will this share of the taxes be held UD from the 
shoulders of agriculture and othe r business. The mining 
companies are certain to provide their share of the taxes as 
long as the rich ores la t. but it is far less certain th at thi~ 
ource of revenue, of emplo ment, and of business and de

velopmental activity will ~onti nue opce rhpr" i- noth 
ing left but the low grade ore~. It is to help this industrv 
get on its feet an d reach a basis of permanence and strength 
that present experiment, both by the Minnesota School of 
Mines and by several private concerns, are being carried on. 

~ 

HOSPITAL CHOICE STILL OPEN 

T HE pas ibility of the Ci ty of Minneapolis taking ad
vantage of the University's offer of a free site adjoining 

th e cam pu for th e erection of a new General Hospit al has 
not been completely turn ed down , acco rding to L ouise 
Zonne, an alumnus, a member of the Mayor's ho pital com 
mittee. A meeti ng of a group of interested citizens with the 
committee two weeks ago brought out the fact that the 
proposi tion h as not been completely turned down. 

When the University received notice f rom the General 
Education Board, a Rrckfeller Foundation, last fall that 
they would gran t Minnesota $1,250,000 on th e condition that 
an additiona l $2,350,000 was rai ed by our institution, the 
gift was made conting-ent on the City's accepting a si te to 
be given them by th e U niversit y. 

The newspapers some weeks ago erroneousl), sta ted th at 
the tIavor's co mmittee was un animous in turning down th e 
Univers'ity's offer. This was not th e case and Louise Zonne 
submits the following report made by Dr. Chas. B. Wright 
and herself to tlle mayor : 

THE 'lINNESOTA ALUi\I N I WEEKLY 

To H,s H o OR, rur J\L" OR: 

The 1\linorit)' R eport 01 the Commillee op pointed by the ;\layor 
to inve t igate the enera l 110 pita!. 

" 'e voted for the recomme nd. tion ill the firt part of the (ojority 
R eport which i •• ubstantiall an endorsement of the imntediute needs 
of the General IJosp't al. as outlined by Dr. Li st in hi report at the 
first meeting. \V c voted a~ainsl the In t two recommenlloliol1s. ho",,· 
ever, and we lecl that these invo lve 'luc.tlons "I\I"h arc of uch 
vita l importa nce to the future illtere.t of 1\IIO[\eapolis and the Gen
era l Hospita l. that \I e con .. der It advisab le to give you our rea.on. 
for so doing. 

\Y e votcd n~a "1St the recommendations to purch. e the Judd 
J3Iock on the followil1/1; ~roul1ds: First-if the purch. e of the Juud 
Block is for the purpo e of en ior glll!: the General 1I0 pital, it eems 
logical to us that the (Iuestlo" of the movinl( of the hospital to a 
,"'' site .hou ld first be stttled. Second-if the purch. e of thi. 
property i. for .n inve'tment looking forwa rd to the general ex
pansion of municipa l offices, it shou ld not be pa sed upoo by this 
Committee. as \~ e hove nu,de no investigation of its value or the 
needs of the cit for this purposc-our ommittee being formed only 
to ad ,·i e on hospital matters and not on other city department. 

"\.\'c \'oted against refusing the offer of the University for a new 
ite for the Geoeral Hospital on the g rounds that this Committee 

has not made ."fficient io,'cHigatioo of this project-an in"e tigation, 
which, in our orinion. shoultl cOl1si l o( con ultation With. many tech
nical groups. such as leg .1 1. en~inee"ng, educational, finnnclal, and ho· 
pitol administration group.. The only group to "h,ch thi propo
sition has been submitted . that wou ld have any knowledge 00 t1115 
subject, was the H enoepin Cou nt y l\ledical Society. which endorsed 
the niverslty's proposal by an o"er" hdming majority. . . 

Further we fcel tha t " study shou ld be madc of "hat I be,o!; 
done in ~ther municipa liti. a lo;,g this line. None 01 these thio~s 
h. ve been done. 

F lIrt her we fee l that th e member. of the Board of Public \Vel
fare, created by the City of Minneapoli for purposes of this .. kiod. 
and "ho by their long period of servie< and conSelluent fan"haroty 
\I ith General Hospital problem" is \\ell organized to corry on u,h nn 
investigo!ion and to act for the b<>t intere,ts of the eoeral 1I0-
pital and the City of ;\Iinneapoli.. We feel that thl Board should 
not be embarrassed in their action by recommendation.,. from thiS 
Committec, the Illajority of "hieh have no kno" ledge on the ub
ject of hospi t ,, 1 mnnagemellt. or of thc medical need. of ;\(,nne.pohs, 
Or of the requirement of medicol educ"tion. 

And. fioal II', \\ e feel th at no aCllon hould be taken by the Llty 
Oil either of these h' 0 'Jue,tion, until an nde'lu.te re earch ha been 
mnde a long the lines indicated ,n this report. 

Re. l'ectllllly submitted, 
"Iinneapolis. M innesota. (Sigoed) LOUlSl C" ZO""f. 

larch Nth. 1925. ( Igned) CII .... B. '" UCf!T. " . D . 
~ 

$roo,ooo FUND FOR BURTONS GI EN 

E3TAB LISHMEJ 1T of the I arion Leror Burton mem
orial endowment by the provi,ion of a fund slightly in 

excess of 100,000 b) 24 l\lichigan. hio, lllinois ~nd c,,
York city men, was annou nced this week by hlrler \\7. 
Smith, secretary of the University of I\Iichigan .. 

The principal is to remain forever as a memorl~l to t~e 
late pre ident of the uni er ity, and t~e nrgt h~ne~ctarl' ",til 
be hi widow, now living here. Dunng her ltfctlnlc, l\Ir 
Burton will receive the income of the investment. and 
should her death occur hefore her children are 30 rear 
old , the) will receive the income until the): attain that age. 

The fund wa provided by the follov,.'Ing men: Henry 
Ford, Edsel Fo rd. George . Boot h, Roy Chapin . . .T ohn 
Anderson, R. B. T ackson, .T ohn S. H aggerty, Albert Kahn, 
W. H . Iu rphr, W alter Br iggs. W . W . cripps and Ho,,"?rd 
E. Coffi n, all of Detroit; tanley D . M cGraw. : F. K el
ley, W . A. Starrett, Earl Babs t and .T ames Batrd , ' cw 
York ity; R ay Dolph, Ann Arbor; Chase Oshornr. au lt 
Ste. f arie; R . P . Lal\J ont , hicago; W . L. Clements, E. 
B. Pern and C. R. W ells, Bay Cit)', 1 ich.: ~nd \V. ;\1. 
Clapp, C leveland . Ohio. 

~.......---.-

YOU'RE INVITED TO JUNE 15 REUNION 
Within the next week or two [llumni " ill receive letter$ 

from E. B. Pierce, se retary of the General lumni assn-
ciation, inviting th em to participntc in the ommencement 
exercises on June 15 in the l\lcmorial tadium. B egi nning 
with the '75s, alumni will ma rch by classes to the Stadium 
with the seniors. W e may not kno\ )'our nddress but you 
kn w where the U. of l\l.is . All the rest a re coming; don't 
be left behind! 
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GrORG. '\'. MOltK 
Eng"ftu,: Da)" 

~I"RJO.IE CSESEY 

I. Pat', Quun 
JOE ~IL~GBER 

IT It. t •• It tlu part .f SI. Patnelt 

If You, Fellow 

AlumnusJ 

vVere Ever 
a Minnesota 

ngzneer ... Then You Helped 
Celebrate St. Pat~s Day and Were 
Knighted ... Even as the Engineers of ~ 25 

T H E 10 t blarney . tone \\'a found at the bottom of a huge 
"ater T('servoir by evera) tudent · workin'" on a hy

draulic experiment, thus aving the day for the engineer 
who held their annual jubilee in honor of r. Patrick on 
Friday, Apnl 2.J.. 

" \ Ve are jubilant at the tone" recovery. I think that 
if It could talk, this remainder of I ri. h folk-lore would 
strongly object to the strict Baptist ordeal it ha ju t under· 
gone," Joe l\ I eal!her, alia t. Patrick, aid. 

All good engi neers, who knmv th:u t. Patrick \\"a one of 
thelT brethren. also realiz.e that without a Blarney tone. 
there i -n't any point to havi ng a celebration, becaus~ part of 
tht' kni!-!h ting cerem nie. include' ki sing the stone. 

Led hi 20 trumpeters, announcing the arrival of ~ t. Pat
rick and the Queen, l\ Iarjorie ~heney, the procession of 
green j!arhed knigh t. led the parade past Folwell down 

ni \'er~ltr <lvenue. as the lir t even t of the all·dAY celebra
tion. Guards with drawn abre: walked beside the Blame\' 

tone to !!'uard it from further desecration. fter the pro--
ce , ion had proceeded to the . ham rock th rone on the knoll. 
the queen was presented with a silver loving cup in hOllor of 
her services as fi rst lady of th e da,'. T hen she knighted 
her galhn t. t. P atrick, Toe '\[eagher. Tradition ha- it 
that the or igi n ~ l t, P atrick was chosen p:1tron , :tint of the 
enl!inct'rs because he made the Ii rst w orm drive. 

vVith drawn sabre, the new t. P atr i'k dubbed each of the 
graduating seniors a kn ight of the Rn) al I rish Order. Each 

Il l' to be . ° knilThtcd \\' a. obliged to kneel and kis, the 
Bl arney ~ tone. The eremonies w{'re concluded by the ing
inJ! of " H ai J. I inn eso ta!' 

F ollowin g the kn ight ing ritual, the engi neering buildings 
were thrown open to the entir{' campus for the Green T ea 
and dan ant. Tn the evening as the cl si ng event, the engi· 
nee rs met for thei r annu al " br :\ \\'I " at the '\linne'ora U nion. 

The grand march at 9 o'clock wa led by t. Patrick and his 
queen. econd in line were George :'I lork, general chairman, 
and hi partner, I rene John on. 

• - 0 les: brilliant than the t. Patrick's da\' celebration 
\\"a: the Electrical ho,,' held in the new electrical enzineer
ing building on the following evenin'" under the auspice - of 
the American In titute of Electrical Engineers. 

tuden£. in charge of the sho\\" planned their exhibit ,,-jth 
the laymen in mind, and had ome one on hand to explain 
e\'ery piece of electrical apparatu in the building. Radio 
apparatus, so delic:ne that it i . impossible to measure the 
currents nece "ary for it · oper:nion were contrasted with 
electrical railways which pull long trains o\'er mountain 
grades. Autom;tic te1eph ne employing: thou :mds of re-
1.11 S to con-eet two sub. criber- \\"ere operated along ide the 
ea rliest telephone_ in :\ Iinnesota. .. top" and "Go" traffic 
: ig'laL, electricaily driven , directed the crowds through the 
g~ller) in the mai~ laboratory. -

Iil\lmir. ~ tion , \\"hich has been :0 recently perfected hy 
e1tctric light ·, \\"as all out ·tanding di\"ision d the sho\\", with 
paftlcular emphasi, on the hi tory of lighting. This unique 
display \\"ns made po:sible by the amalgamation of the ex
hibit. of the department of engineering, and a large display 
from ;\" cia Park. the engineering department of the ~ a
tional Lamp ' Vorb. 

Am ng the ~ducational features \\ a. the older apparatus 
of ra dio tation \\ co. Hi:torical machines and \\"itch
boards were attracti" ely arranged in the di. play moms and 
museums of the department. A huge Edi on d,namo, one 
of the lir, t four built by the ", Vizard of ~el~o:' had a 
prominent p sition in the vi itor's gallery. 

Foilol\'ing the ho\\". student entertained at the Electrical 
pa rty, a dance in the ,\ 1innesota 1..'nion. 
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THE ELECTRICALS MADE SPARKS FLY AT THEIR SHOW 

L IGHT I G and thunder are playthings for Louis J. 
Schnell, O . H. Borchert and their brother engineers, 

M. G. Dahl, . B. Webber and R. V. Malmgren. They 
demonstrated their unique toys at the exhibit of the electri
cal engineers April 24-25 after the St. Pat's celebration. 
When the 1,000,000 voltage power was turned on, the cur
rent sped across the shiny red copper wires in a zigzag 
course until it reached a gap in the wiring. There it jumped 
the gap, cutting the air with sharp, cracking ounds of 
miniature thunder. The chasm crossed, it hurried on to th e 
next break. Turned to another circuit, it ran up Jacob's 
Ladder, shooting blue sparks, skipping the 8-inch space 
with much sputtering and rumbling. 

But lightning and thunder aren't the only phenomena 
that the engineers showed u. Water Rowed from an un
attached faucet for a whole evening under the influence of 
R. A. Beveridge, R. R. Beye r and G. R. Deinema. ome
thing told the onlooker that there was a glass tube within 
the water stream and that all that went down certainly came 
back to the faucet again. 

Believers in spirits were satisfied by the electric ouija 
board. Communications from the nether world came 
through a telephone. Whole career were foretold which 
pleased the most skeptical co-eds. 

In fact the thousands of visitors were entertained by the 
whole exhibit. She, whose greate t ambition wa to start 
and stop a street car saw that desire fulfilled. A miniature 
electric train with a blazing headlight on the engine raced 
through mountain tunnels and stopped at the ignals. The 
practical domestic girl was allowed to in pect irons, both 
flat and curling, toasters, waffle irons, coffee percolators 
a nd tea pots. Electric washing machines of all color and 
varieties decorated the corners of the room. An electric 
refrigerating plant in a clean, white ice box has become a 
dream for several professors' wives. For tho e who suffer 
with bad dreams and wish to peer into dark corner, there 
was a portable wireless lamp on exhibit. 

The chil dren were amused by green tin nakes which 
clung to an electro-magnet and swung round it as the 
magnet rotated. Boys were attracted by Packard and 
P ierce-Arrow lighting equipment. C. B. Feldman, D. B. 
J elley, R. L. Christen and P. S. Sal tram had taken them 
apart so that all the works were visible. 

One engineer gather d an audience by h uting " ome 
and get your voice photographed." He did it with an 
oscillograph. The pictures were crooked, jagged line. 

The ignal orp and the University radio equiplnellts 
were in operation. perator broadca t d me ages to 
friends in neighboring room. ommercial and field ct· 
were ready for in pection and engineers tried to explain 
radio troubles to ere tfallen fans. Radio programs came 
in from di tant station . 

The method of the telephone and its working were told 
by motion pictures and actual telephone systems. The 
switchboard for an army field telephone drew much at
tention from adventuresome youths. By winding up a 
spring, one was able to ee how telegraph message arc 
transmitted over long distances. A telegraph me sage amI 
a telephone conversation can be sent over one line, and the 
engineer proved it. 

When all these enthusia tic men tarted to demon trate 
everything at once, the electrical engineering building hum
med and buzzed with queer cJickings, instantaneou crack
l i ng~ and harp rumble. Friend approaching each other 
and haking hands were seen to jump and quickly uncla p 
hand. Thei r touching made a point of contact for th e 
electricity that hovered in the air and which the} had picked 
up from the highly charged air on their tour of in pection.
W.H. 

EX-PRESIDENTVINCENTS ON MARRIE 

A WEDDI · of intere.t to niver in alumni \~as 
that of John H. Vincent, son of Dr. and 'lr. eorge 

E. Vincent of Greenwich, 'ann ., to Frances Balla rd , 
daughter of Mrs. eorge B. Phelps of ew York 'ity, 
on Friday, fay 1. In the bridal party were fiss Eliza
beth Vincent, ister of the bridegroom, maid of honor, and 
Mr . Octave Blake, si ter of the bride, matron f honor. 
The ceremonr took place in the afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the home of bride's uncle, umner Ballard, 10 East eventy
ninth street. 

Dr. Vincent was Minnesota's third president, but I it 
to take charge of the Rockefeller Foundation, an educa
tional and charitable in titution financed by the Rockefeller 
millior . 

S·r. P AT AND HIS Gu,,"O 'N FORM"" YJ.; RS 

BERKELIW R. Lv-wl s 
E lectrica l Show Clo airolloll 

/11,uoys 011 horseback olld gaily bedecked and clothed ill grail is St. {'atrick. Th _ PIIVi?",,' alcbrotion 
liti s year nllroClcd th e al/tnrio" 0/ '},o,ao"(/$ 0/ studenls, Th e aDa" has ,,01 been 9''';ftl . 0" '.he rta l 
S,. Pal,.irk's dllY ;11 tHo,.,.h Jor some )tears due to the. ;"rlI'Ulrll' ':.c .. 'ro t/It.'T 111111 I~s"a l/J ' rH'fJlH ls ", .11"wrsota 

ill A1 arch 
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W undgren.l Pillsbury Oratorical V ictor A 
L Wins Second Place m the Northern Orator~'cal League 
T Speaking on rrScience~ Natural and Hmnall N 

- Corell; 
E 
R etson '2} Ed Second in Pitlsbttty Contest 

fEDAL 

SL ' E the days when "Del arte" wa one of the rna t im
portant tudies on the curriculum, public peaking. ora

tory and debate. have received pecial attention at :\linne-
ota. a tudent need to leave the niver it\ without 

acquiring the ability to "give a few appropriate ~vord ." if 
called on; and with such excellent training provided for 
many, it is natural that a few should ri e to height of un
u ual excellence. 

Walter C. Lundgren ('26) won fir t place in the Pill bury 
oratorical conte t, and Carelli elan (,2 Ed) econd. :\'lr. 
Lundgren repre en ted Minne ota in the orthern oratorical 
conte t at 1 orthwe tern univer ity, Friday. ~lay 1. peak
ing on " cience • • atural and Human." Thi wa an en
tirelv different oration than the one with which he won the 
Pill 'bury conte t, that being entitled . "The • ' ew Renai-
ance." 

At orthwestern. 1\1 r. Lundgren wa a\\'arded second 
prize. According to the judge' score card. :\lr. Lundgren 
received fir t place from three out of the five jud e . and 
under the old y tern of oring' auld have received fir ' t 
place. Frank 1. Rarig. head of the public peaking de
partment who coached the orator, tated that the judge. 
expressed a high opinion of the oration in that it hawed 
deep thinking and an agreement with authorities. Fir. t 
honor this year went to liss Kilefer of IIlinoi. , with ~lichi
gan ranking third. ext year' conte t will probably be 
held at the niver itv of Wiscon in. l\Iinne ota \\'a repre-
en ted by Lle~ ellyn Pfankuchen la t year. who received fir t 

prize. 
The Alumni Weeklv, ince 1908 has awarded a medal 

for excellence in foren ic Pre entation of thi "ear' medal 
wil be made at the ap and Gown onvocation exerci e" 

Llewellyn Pfankuchen wa awarded the 192-l medal. 
There follow herewith Ir. Lundgren' entire . peech on 
.. cience, atural and Human": 

\Ve are living in the nge of man's control o"or nature. Freed from 
the bond of ancient fe" and uper tition. man ha nchie"ed mar\'eluu 
victorie o\'er the hostile force of en,·ironment. The wator main is 
now our spring ; the motor Cflr our ca rrin~e : the bank~r' :lf~ our 
purse. The electric trust mould our cnndle : the u~.r trust boil 
our ~rur : th~ coal tru t chops our \\ ood . ot Ion£!: .. ~o m:tn \\ as 
bound by nnture's borrier in tribnl "(llle\"s: now. \"\ ith \\ i ne~. llt~ en
circle the earth, or sittin~ comfortably in !lis home. hears the mUs,C of 3 

humnn \'oi« from across the ~reat ,\tlantic. " ' hat" chon~e h" come 
about! tronsformation \\ hich in some fift" 'ears has m.de of the 
pre ent a~e the most \\ ollderful period in th~ ';'orld' hi'ton. 

But e' ery mount.in hn its valley. Profe. or 'lcDou~all . \\ ho w's 
<rcentlv colled from 0 ford to H.'\'Ord to ucceed the Iote Profe. or 
'\Iunsterberlt. tell us th.t the United tate i. peedinec Itail) \\ ,th in· 
,incible optimism, do\\ n the road to de>tr\1~tion: \\ hile In recrnt 
"rli Ie in the Century !agn~ine. . • t.nle\' Hall Jeclares that "not 

inee the fall of the Roman Empire has the" e<tern world fneed so 
many trouble or hnd 0 man' prophet of di.n . ter a at ",. .. nt." Phil· 
osophers, "renchers. nnd publici.t hnH joined in a cry of de . pair for 
the future of the hUlllon rRec. c:ienti!;t , \\ ho~e \\ ord lltmand~ re~rect. 
see only danlter ahead. But \\ I", thi philo oph\' of doom) re we 
not "(h'nncin~? 

Think of the po. ibilities of s ience. \ nother tilt\' 'ears. and " het· 
t., kno\\ leJ~t 01 the properli s of radintion \\ ill ch"n~e the ni!!ht into 
dny. the dark... into li~ht. Thi i. not the funt. tic dream of an 
ima!!,innti"e louth, but the ober expectation of Professor Haldane. the 
I1rent bin·chemi.t of nmbrid<:c uni,ersit". Tn hi little book entitled . 
"Daedalus. Or the cien,e of tl.e Future." he tell II that the di.· 
covery of il proc.. for hreakin~ do\\ n cellulo . e. "hieh \\ ill reI en • the 
\I hole ubstance 01 ,el:etntion for humnn food. tnakinc food ns plenti · 
ful nntl ns ehe,,, " 0\\ dust. i. aIr •• d\' in ,,/:ht. He lorecn t the 
lime \\ hell we . hall top the inexhaustible sources of "0\\ er in wind 
anll SUII hine. nd store liquitl hjdrogen, the mo,t powerful form of 

enere:! . in hu!,:e re ervoirs. orne may can ,d., this gl imp.e iota the 
future b, Profe or H aldane a a mere fiement of the ima~ination . 
but mao~ will look a t the ",onder of science the la t fifty year. and 
.ee that ' breathle 5 "e have reached a moment "hen it oem tha t the 
impo sible can be accompli hed . 

Science i kno",ledee. Kno",lede:e i po,",er. Po"er. \Oe learor<! 
in the la t war. may be u ed for either good or e"i l. . ' ow we h a \'e 
reached the crux of our problem. \Ve oaid a bigh price durioe: and 
a fter the "ar to learn that sCIence. after all. may be a cur e ra ther 
than a boon to mankind. Our nineteenth century faith that aence mu t 
inevitably be a ble in!': ha been utterl y de troyed . 'Ye have learned 
that w hen the iiercenes of the tiger ri es in the heart of man, and be 
appeal to the law of brute force. he will u e bi cientiric kno" ledge 
for de tructiH purpo e . • Thi knowled~e may become a great a tn 
enable him to de troy him elf. T ndeed. Profe sor Haldane open h i 
book by a kiD/!: the Que tion. "H. mankind relea ed from the womb of 
matter a moo ter wbich i already beginnine: to turn a",aio t him, and 
rna)' at any moment burl him into tbe bottomles ,"aid? Tbe answer 
to thi vital que tion depend 00 bow men will u e the uotold power 
placed in tbeir hand. by the aence of the future. J tbe technical 
~uipment of 'eoee too mucb for man' power of cootrol? It ha 
beeo argued that it ,. like giving a child a packa e of oeedle or a 
box of matcbe witb" bich to play. Eveo ir Richard Gree:ory. the 
!,:re t British scientist. adds hi voice to the clamor a".in t the danger 
of entrustine: the weapon of aence to a bumanity intellectually and 
morally Dot educated to n e them. \\. e all know bow dangerou it is 
"hen a modern prodi",.l on with a dozen cocktail in ide of him it 
at the "beel of a 90 hor e-power Rolls Royce. But think of the 
teo·fold e:reater folly of markiod. drivine: in the colas .1 car of modern 
aenc~ "bile intoxicated witb oationalism and other such super. ti-

tlOn . 10 the e circum tance the pro"re of cience become &n ap
palline: dane:er; the fru tration of aence 3 real ble ine:. 

But how ball we find a "ay out? I tbere a way out? The prob
lem i not nn easy one. If men were ruled by rea on and buman sym
pathy, their incr~a iD~ control o~'er nature would doubtle- increase 
their happioe and well·bein~. But men are moved by impul e and 
not by judgment. ~'e are controlled by our appetite and de-ire. and 
not by our rea on. ~ 0 sudden. re\' olutionary ehanee i likely to take 
"lace .mon~ the e:reat rna . 'es of peopk But I belie"e with an all
con uming earotstne s that the trouble i • not tbat we have too much 
cience. but that we h3. \' e too little eience. The olution of our prob

lem lies in de\'eloping the cience of man . Tbe tudent of humanity i 
the bope of the future. for without him tbe student of natural aence 
may nork ~rt:at evil. 

Of course there are tho e \\ ho \\ ill object that there can be no 
deuce of human relation hip. Too many unc~rtain factors are 10-

"olved, they contend. nd true it i that man cannot be dealt \ ·th 
like a mathematical formula He i ,' ariable. He is chan.nne:. But 
cience, 8S vou "ill rec~ll . is not . 0 much an accompli bed· fact a it 

, an attitude of mind . nd am I not rie:ht in nine: that the >tu 
dent of humanity, the leader of the future. cao approach the p'''! 
of science. Like the natural aentist hi task is to tud), problem. with 
n tletached, di intere_ted attitude. not immer ed in a particular interest. 
nor laden with the burden of ecuring hi_ own ucc • . s. His only ob.iect 
io truth. His function is to upply liecht. not heat. to permeate the 
atmo. phcre with the c 1m radiance of rea on. to enable an e\'er
incre. , in~ number of people to ee thine: a tbey are. This is no mean 
task. It demand strong mind. e:reat heart. true faitb. and ready 
hand . You may buy • colle!!;e decree or the \\ eet Ratterie, of the 
crowd . but ' ·ou cannot buv the scientific pmt. 

The broad. critical. tolerant spirit of cience i hard to acbieve, but 
like mo. t difficult achie\'cments it brinl! a rich reward. It develop 
"ower of control which "'ery thinkin~ per on kno\\ we badly neetl. 
Onl)' to the extent that \\ e acquire the cientifie pirit shall we be 
able to understand the truggle beween capital and l.bor to see that 
if labor shoultl win in thi .hameful conRict. c."it31 \\ould ha"e no 
rn\\ er. \\ hile if caritnl should \\ in. labor would h" 'e no ril!hL In 
this ne:e of conRicting staodnrd • we need to be able to strike a .iu t bal
ance bet\\ een the .o·called radical. who ad"ocate what are called 
S\\ C'eplO~ chan~ts in the e'(istint!' order, and the ",tRld ('on en ative. 
\\ ho.e heart betrays him into belie"in~ onl\' the fnmilar to be beauti
ful. and onl~' the customary to be true. The scientific pirit will hell' 
u. to realize bow fortunate i that country in which the radiC:ll 30" 
con,er\'."i,e net upon the po i\'e and indifferent million a the hammer 
and nn\'il upon un\\ rou~ht steel. The hammer. like the r dieal. strike 
.1110 batter, in order to tran form. The anvil. like the con en·~ti'·e. 
r«i,ts the blow . Yet both hammer and mil nre neees. or\' tn . hape th 
sterl. l.ikewi. e. both r. tlic.l nnd con _er"ati"e ftre esse,;ti . 1 to moulJ 
nn intelligent public opinion. 'Vithout the urge given by radicalism 
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we shou.lo to?ay be swaddled in the grave-clothes of creed and ell' 

t~m. whde without a conserYiltivc restraint we would be plunged into 
olsorder and chao. Both the dynamic force of radicalism, and thc 
~tabilizing force of conservati m arc essential. The fell dalJ({er lies 
In the lock of the one or the other. The real need i the proper bnl 
anc .. of the two. But only to the extent that we acquire the scicntific 
a ttitude sh,, 11 we be able to strike a just balance betll een these two 
great forces.: and unterrilied by sLogans and epithets. choo e wisely 
and n~agnalllmol1slYI :lfter a survey of the pnths of radicalism and con
servlltl ~m, the course we shall take. 

J.''' we arc to win the "race between education and catastrophe." 
'~hlch . ~r . \-Yells suggests, our education must be directed by the scien
tific Spirit towards a true science of humall relation/) , Thi s does not 
~onfine it .t~ tati tics and a cold, hard voice. To be truly scientific 
It n\lIst utilize every \\ orthy quality of human nature-sentiment hu
mor, and imao;ination. Hu,ley could kindle enthusiasm for evolution 
just as effectively as Shake peare evoked fnith in a moral universe 
throll~h l\l acbeth. The sword of the scientific pirit is good steel. 
forged In the heat of controlled emotions, and tempered in the coollllO( 
water s of ca Lm reason. It is only na tural that one should look to the 
univer sities lor the development of this enlightened spirit. nd yel. 
welL. might we reme.mber that the universities corned the commonplace 
studies of natural sCIence for two centuries after Francis Bacon brouO'ht 
their light into the world. Today the world over, universitie ;re 
foremost in their pur uit. Individual s. with crealive minds, and the 
coura~e to spe ak their minds. led the w:tv ill this reform as they must 
in nil reforms. . . 

. Now the challenge comes to us. It is a challenge to apply the scien· 
tlfic method to human alfnirs, We must expect opposition. Blind 
parti ans, yellow journal. nod the Ku Klux Klan keep irritating the 
festering sOres of prejudice. h a tred, and discontent. The militarists. 
ji~goislS. and fanatics nre ready to ridicule and persecute those \\ "0 
Will not bow down before their gods. The political demngoe;ue and 
the one~hundred-per-cent-er are strangely immune to rC1son, \\ hile lhe 
ignorant and credulous .re easiLy deceived. 

,.ye mu t face the situation .quareLy. It is for us to decide \\ hether 
we shall surrender ourselves to the in idious influence of (anaticism, 
emotiollillism. and terrorism, or whether by mean of the searchioR. 
scientific method we shall gain an under tanding of these lorces, and 
through understanding them be enabLed to control them. \-Ve now stan-I 
at the parting of the ways. The palh down \\ hich "e choose to walk 
shall determine our de tiny. Shall we allow civilization to continue to 
drift like a rudderless ship in a storl11. or sholl we lind its moster
the seientilic spirit? 

Miss el on who won econd place delivered a speech 
on "Children of the Jungle" which follows herewith com
plete: 

The bleak, gray da wn of another day sloll ly penetrated the darkness 
aod smoke enveloping one of our great industrial centers. Factorv 
whistle shrieked the beginning of another day of toil. From the va;
lOus forms of. industrial activity, broke n generfll stir illlU pulsation or 
life. Giant machines began to roar into motion. team bu,.t in ue,len
ing puff: wheel clanked on the busy pavement. Trucks, del,,'ery 
wagons, and loaded trolley cars thundered past in the plundering traf
lie. Steadily, from out the homes of thousands. mutely obedient to the 
shrill call of the whistles, poured forth an army of working men an,1 
women, trudging- in silent procession to their places of labor. Entirely 
unnoticed in this mad whirl of truffic stumbled a little chiLd, ragged, 
stunted, bewildered-cLutching in its dirty hand a battered dinner pail. 
What chance for life has thi s small chiLd? What chance, pray, has 
allY child left unprotected. in our modern jungle of industrial life? [ 
not this child, my friends, as hopelessly a prey to the present ravage s 
of competition and greed as was any child of our primitive lorelathers 
to the lurking savagery of the primevaL jungle? 

We grant that man has gained mastery over the bea ts, that he has 
made giant strides in discoverie~ and inventions. Tt is also true th ~l l 
man has wlought wonders in conquering and controlling the brute forces 
of sava 'e I)ature. Recall, if you wili, the beautilul picture f jun~le 
life as depicted in "Green l\lnnsions" by W . H . Hudson. [( hi pic
ture could make us stand ill awe and wonder at the naturaL splendor 
of the primitive forest, then we have ample rcasoo to be con plctely 
lost in nwe and ,,' onder at the nchicvements lind works of llIan. JlI~l 
as Mr. Hudson's vivid portrayal 01 tropical lile tended to make uS 
willing worshippers of the forests, so would we be willin~ wor 'hippers 
of the civilization created by n""l, i( we were i~nora"t of what was 
actually takinl( place behin~ this curto in of benuty lind splelldor, But 
we know tbnt just as the rich fo liage con ealed and call1oullage~ lh 
brutaLilY and av"gery found in the jungle thickets so do our present 
institutions and lhe g litter :Ind pomp o( our boasted twentieth century 
civilization tend to conceal the inlensity nnd the hideousne s of the 
present struggle for a chance to live. 

Friends, this present struggle is illfinitely more cruel, more elfisll 
aod more inhuman than any of the earlier struggles for urvival have 
been, not only because of the existing possibilities within rench but 
cltie/ly because of the naturc of the sacrifice-the needless sacrifice 
of our own chiLdren. Our society, with its enormOU wealth of natural 
resources Dod with its inllumerable labor saving machines compels its 
children to enter into the cruel struggle for existence by l1f1unting in 
their face the gaunt spectre o( wont and starvation. Our primitive 
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once tors protected their young even at the ri k of their 0" nines 
"hde our society "ith its superintelligence daily feeos upon Its youn~ 
by cOlLling the labor of their lender bodies into oollars nnd cents. 

During the last month. we have witnes cd the ho tde attitude of the 
industrial employer toward the proposed hild Labor Amendment. 
Their amazing barr"!:e of propaganda direcled ngainst it rillification, 
and lhelr Willingness to rob the nation' children of lheir birthright for 
the ~urpo .. e of maintaining, a they tell us. the sa red overei"nty of 
the IIld"'ldu:1I "tote ho" s us that lhere are material Intere U ot 
stake. It also how us that the opponents to thc amendment "re 
merelv child exploiters interested in making money not In makifl~ meLl
interested in follo"ing lhe scent of protit at " hatever co l. 

Let u put this ([lIestion of chilo ,lavery squarely before us. • 
Intelligent men and women let us pcne:trflte in to tht: remaining jUl1«::le 
spots of our indu triol system, and lor ,I brief mOl'ncnt this e\cnanc:: 
urve and comider the extent of child labor and til cover 80me menlls 

by wilich our children may be rescued Irom the 801' ger) which till 
e,i ts in OUr jungle of indu trial life, 

[n anciellt parta, we fire told, vcr)' mnn lelt him,el f r pon Iblc 
for every child in tbe community. lind "e in the IlIted SLlte Iud, 
consider~tion lor the f(ood of the race n. stern old porta cherish«1 in 
her Rinty constitution, we should attempt to tear at once (rolll our civili
zation the cruel and wa te(ul fun~u of child labor, a fun!;u lh.lI 
destroys the present and threa!'en. the future. ur neglecl, our ",ulf
ference to lhe problem slirely i. not due lO our lock of co" id.,.tlon (or 
the good of the rnce, but I feel it is due rnther to our profoulld ignor' 
ance of the terrible conditions a they exi t. The Truth mu.t b. 
known: lhe Truth nbout the Dividend-seckcr>, the Truth .bout DI 
sease "nd Death which follow clo e upon lhe heel of chilo I" bor. 
the Truth about Crime nnd how it i genernteu ill the rank of the 
[nf.nt · " orkers : the Truth about Illiterncy ill the /:reat gaOle "here 
Greed ploys "ith londed dice and the little ployer loses nil. 

The 'Truth is, my friends, that nn army of Ulericon children 
greatcr in number thnn the force~ of I1\cricnn soldiers sent 0\ ene's 
during the World War are daily marched to the mills, mines and fa . 
tories here in America, and are either killed outright or forever ruined . 
One million six hundred thousand children, according to the Natio"al 
Children's Bureau, are at long and e hau ting work, toiling for pnltry 
woge, and sacrificing health lind happilless in this beastlike struggle for 
e"i.tcnce. Look with me. il you will, into some of these dcadcnino; 
industrie where these child workers are employed. Let", lInCover the 
wretched s1,,0/or that lies holf concealed in this jlln",le of machine 
civiliz::llion. Friends, at live o'clock tomorrow mornill~ \\ hen you ~llld 
I nre sleeping peacefully in comfortable bed, and drellming 01 the glor· 
ious luture that we hall complete in the march of events, 60,000 
child laborers will be trudging to the mining di.lriet of PenoS' I"nnio 
beginning another dJy of bending over coal breakers and breHhin~ 
black coal do t . Or think of 60,000 other chil.lrCIi slilled in the torrid 
heat of the New Jersey glass factorie •. mHny blinded bv lhe frn~ 
ment of molten !;las splinlerin!: throu/:h the nir. Or think of 60,000 
more, if you will, suffoealin/: in the cot Ion mill 01 ollth Cnrolina
pale, yelloll. ulld~"ized children huddled in dnmp. noi y rooms grimy 
with du.t "nd lint. But "orse than the breakdown of the body, comes 
the Ilestructiol1 of the soul and the ntrophy of lhe mind. Vice in nil 
its hideous lorms lurks in the shado". of the mil ls eonst"ntly heckon
ing thc tired hild worker. to it. hount. of crime "no immornlit)'. 

Frlwin l\Iorkhnlll hns writtcn nn nppnllin~ Inet story coLLed " l'inM" 
In The Dark" llepictillg the tcrrifying condit;ons of th 00.000 wallc
earnin.:: children in our J'enn$ylvJlllin silk-mdLs. s you a l ready know, 

merico in her output of silk. vie with Europe and the Orient. 
"But," says Lr. [arkham, "let this be no bOonsl, lor neros lhe III -
trou, fabrics piled in bright bolt. on she l f nnd COllnter, or 1""'1( in 
shimmering 110\\ er-hued gnrment in our show windows is \\ o,"en the 
ouls and boJie 01 00,000 Am ricnn chi ldren." Think ho" Illnny 

"enr si.::h' of the litt le spinners have I:olle into lhe t;lffeta8 thnt 
ru tie down our pious church nislcs or around Ollr pi asant firesides. 
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\ re nOI th c IUl<uriel bou ~ht a( 100 hl l; h a price? In lead of ba rter
IIlI( th you th and joy of oO r choldren for .ilkeo robe. would It not 
be mort noble economy 10 let the oIk art peri h. fade into fable, lap e 
into Ic/:.nd ",th a ll Ihe beautiful 10 t art of the buried liantl'? 

The.e horro,. I h.ve pictured are terrifying to behold. aDd You and 
I cry oul in prole t. Yet the eJ) u of 1920 en umerate chddreo at 
"ork in ever> tate in the ' nion. ot only i. chi ld I.bor national in 
("Pc, but" e .re perfcctly ." a .. that the heahh. the literacy. and the 

full development of meric. n clllidren arc being imp.ireJ . Six )'eH 
i\~0 "hen the dra ft figure .ho" cd u that 2'.1 per cont of Our men 
""ert~ phy ically unlit for mjlit3r~ srrvicl!. Wt! cried out in r~mor e, 
" \ Ve have nol taken care of our <holdren!" And" henever tatinicians 
tell u that only 17 per cent of our children of chool a",c are enrolled 
in chool . that "e are n n1tlOn of tifth ",rader • or that a mill ion chil
dren le .1\t chool e1ch \tar for work, do \\'e not admit that il ." a 
shamdul and. eClOu c;,me for u • a nation that exalt it childhood? 

nd ,,.11 mil(ht "e a k. " I tin Ihe Christian civilization ... e compute 
ill our cen u, return anll boa t o( io our Bible ci a .e? It this the 
reli"'loo that "e carry to tho PhilipPine. the Indle and the Cone;o' 
I It Ch" t or Mammon ... ho tand today on the street corn ... uy
in", ... uffcc httle children to come unto me. and forbid them not?" 

SIde from the heer foil) of ch.Id J .bor, the effect upon U5 a a 
nation I a terrible 8 tt i<\ certain. r refer to the ultim :lt~ ocial co t 
of child"n in indu, try. Thi "rang which ociet)' i inliictllll( upon 
its children carne "ith it. frIend • a certain and a dreadful retribution. 
" ' hen \\ e exploIt the Immature .trene;th of little children, we prepare 
recruit (or the mice.b le arm) of untit and unemployable that i a 
hameful and deb"ine; po, crt), for nery burden "hich OCIdy la) 

uron rhe ,houlde" of it children. It mu, t ultimately bear upon it 
0" n. I it not a bad bu inc. polin' " hich permit a backward tate 
10 ~et e' eo or eie;ht year of" ark out of • child, and then to turn 
him OHr to be cared for at public e pense throue;h Ion", yeus of 
i'''':Dl,di'tfI and crimioalih? It ,- flid that the lodi,"idualtstic 0,", nec 
01 the fore t of ;\I ichl!:on and \Vi con,in made themsel\'C rich by 
dr,rro,ine; Ihe prime"a l \\ ood' and con equentl)' be'lueathed to their 
heir a de crt co,'ered \\ ith the lone" black trunk left by the fire. 

h. II we premit this mad po lic) to be' e tended to our pre,int crop 01 
child "orker in ordce to incren e Ihe already colos al fortune of our 
I're ent indu trial mon, ceh? Thi i exactl;· " hat it mean. \Vhat 
le!:ltim"le nece >ltv can three be for the employment of childreo a lone; 
8 1 \\. e ha\ r a con. t:lllt re cr\'e .lrm~ of unemp)o"eu men and " omen 
nunlberi."l:" from ... i < to t'-en tlullion!\? Be ide w e h3\t improved 
0\ chintel' read" (0 rep lace man Ilnd to multip ly hi, producti \'C po" er . 
It i rie;ht here. J11V fnend . th.t \\ e hnd the root of the evil. \ Ve hnd 
that" ith Ihe devtlopment of the 1001 of prod uclioo--from the simple 
implement of • century 8/:0 to the mammoth acin i inst rument of today 
h. (olio" eJ IeI' by tel' the dc, clol'ment of trust and corporation. 
\\' e fin" Ihat modern machin'" of industry. though built nnd broue;ht 
IIltn e,i tenc<o b, the combined effort and in",enui!>' of man. i not beine; 
l"eJ! for the commOn /:ood. but for the ellish -enrichment of a fe" . 
\\ t li ll d. in hort. that there h" deHloped in thi countn' and oligarch> 
of nnnnci,d lord, "ho a re \\ ieldin l( a tremend ou I'ow er, \\ ho are hold· 
ine In their hand the dr, ti lli . of mi ll ion bcca u e the" 0 " n aDd con-
trol tho means of life. . 

\Vilh a knowlcdlte of the het And with an under.tandinl( of COil' 

dition n ... tht'" ex, t. \\ e nre fort.:ed to rea lize the inhum:w nOll cruel 
'\1\ te of chi ld Inbor on the Olle hnlld, Rod the enormou co t to ociet'· 
OJ) the other. ThL kno" lede;e tem pered " ith a tOllch of the pirit o'f 
human ju tice and brotherhood- iu t enou e; h to make u feel that 
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eHry child ha a ri~ht to protection. has a right to a fair tart in life. 
to educatIon and to an ever fuller inheritance of the accumulated riches 
of our ci,ilization. hould make u. all ready volunteer in aD open 
"a r fare al(ain t the condition cc.pon ible for child ,Ia,·ory. 

\ Vhat .hall be done? ' Vhal remedy can" e advance that ",ill abol
"h a y tenl "hich is fraught with ' injutice and incompatible with 
pro!!:re.? \" hat ca n You aOlI I do to brine; this army of child work.ers 
back to the Land of Health. to Lo"e and Home, to Scbool and Play? 
Friends. there he b~fore u onl) one path in the right direction--<loe 
".ta in thl thicket of uodere;ro\\ th th at L li",hted by the F ires of 
freedom and Ju tice. of D emocracy aDd Fair Play. The ultimate goal 
i, child emancipation, and the "i ta lcadine; to" .rd thIS ",oal i. aD in
telli!(eot and r,lIional publ ic opinion "hlCh \nll brine; to lie;ht the 
criminalit, and the . bourditv of the indo trial exploiters. 

There ~ a a ti';;e. "ou re';'ember, \\ hen theteel worke .. of Penn} 1-
vania worked 12 bou; ada). e\'CD day a" eek "ith a 2~-hour hift 
e\Cf\' C\'enth d3\·. Thi chedule" a bo sted b_ the employment maD
a",e; a beine; ;"tchanicallr perfect. but, friend. it "a per i'lent~y 
de, [ro,in!( humao life. Cone<luentl) a tremendou pre ure of pubhc 
opioio~ directed iu tin", of" rath and condemnation on the kine; of 
the reel indu trie,. a nd ",radual!> forced them to ee the inhumanity 
and the inju_tice of thdr \-\orkine hour ~ tern. In the ame way, we 
mu I build u1' a public entiment" hich \\ ill act a' a forceful mean of 
oci.1 control. a public temper which will ,-i it ""th and condemna

tion on the <"ploiter of the na tioo's children . This public opinion 
mu t b. " ide pread enoue;h to become effecti\( in C\'er~' state in the 
Union from the cotton-mills of South Carolina to the sU !(3r-b«t field 
of Colorado. It mu,t be trono: enoue;h to cro. Ihe ob,tructive barrier 
of "_ tate 13,," and" tate lines." and incecc enough to abolish for
ever the traffic of child labor io the tnterest, not only of the worlcine; 
cla • but in the hi",hcr interest of all humanity. 

1n the hi tory of civilization. there ha al"'ay been a tru",e;le be
t" cen man and the brute force of ane;e nature. between intellie;eoce 
aDd i~norancr:. between cieocr: and superstition. The e\~olucion of 
order out of chao . of I." out of the wran!;le of elli h intere t of 
intellectual ,i,ion out of the most en'ile fanatici m. of courae;e out of 
the paralyzine; fear of the sa \'3 e;e. of freedom out of lavery--thee 
Indicate the direction in which the world i traHliD!(. G radually in 
this on\\ ord march. aenco h, o,'ercome the be. t of Hunger. of 
Di ~ease. of I e-Donner: and uper tJtJoo. In the comio~ ae es. a cieo
tific application of the oaal cience. to our indu trial ord"r will d ri,-e 
from our ociet\ the Bea t of Indu,trial E~ploitation. Bot antil that 
da~'. we mu't htlp to mitie;ate the e"il of child lavery by upporon!( the 
amendment. Let u hearken to the pleadine; wait of the Child " 'orker 
trane;lin", ,ome" here ia Our june;le of indu trial life--a prcciou chi ld 

\\ hich look ... to" ard you and me when it erie : 
"A Child am T. ,'et in me lies, 

Part of the future of the race. 
_"'- child in " hom the eood and ill 
Of ae;es pa t ha "e left their trace. 

Child \\ ith rie;ht to dream aDd play; 
And e;row jast a God' Rower do. 
A ChIld- look deep within my eye' 
A nd )'OU can read God', me sae;e true. 

Protect me no" that I mie;ht keep 
The Fla~ of Freedom floating hi!;h ; 
Protect me that the altar tire, 
Of Truth and Justice may not die." 

OUR ATHLETIC UNIVERSITY 
, E La E TO 10 \\ \ 1-0 

HoldlO~ the wary H a\\' keye nin e to 
t\\'o hit" Pete G uz)" :\I inn e ota pit h
er 10 t a l to 0 pitche r~ ' duel again t 
I ow a a tu rda,', in th e econd confer
en game of -the , ea.on for the :\ I a
roon and old . The lone run ca me 
in the , econd i nnin ~ when Ascher e r
red, letting one of the 1 0 \\ a men c ro ~, 
the pl ate. 

JU7I' and l'Ila rshall. th e Iowa twirl 
er. engag;ed in a pitching duel in ",hi h 
the i\ 1 inn e ota ace had I he hest of th e 
argum ent. Io\\':]'s st a r \\ hiffed -i, 
men, gave fiv e hits and \\ :l lked none, 
hut the ped e't support \\ hich his te am
m, te, gave him, made it impossi ble for 
the ophers to g;et any ru ns. 

T he lone Iowa run came whe n ' ap-
tai n antl' lhu ry "a lked. went to sec-

and on F lyno" sacrifice, _tole third on 
scher '_ error and carne home wh~!1 

H all , G opher th ird sacker, mi.-sed 
R asel ' - peg from behi nd the batter. 

l inne-ota had men on the bases fi ve 
tim es, but co uld not ,yet them pasr 
third. 

The opher w cre minu, their hard 
hitt ing captai n, Ru fus Chrisq!;:Ju , w ho 
is still out of th e play w ith a broke'1 
fi nge r. The :'Iinnesota team takes on 
the H oo, ie r on?\ orth rop fiel d , :!tur
dar in the second home ga me of the 
sea, on. hri tga u may be able to pIal 
a t hi old p _ition as ca tcher when the 
Indi ana nine a r r i,'cs. 

H U TT E TO ' OA H Ol' T , E T 

Clare'nce ' hutte, ;\ I inne,ota foot
b, 11 \\' 3 rrior . has a cepted a position 
as head cO :J.ch a t anta B arbara high 

chool a t anta Barbara, Cali fornia. 
and w ill begi n hi- ne\\' dut ies next fall. 

chutte ,,,iii have charge of t he fou r 
major pon s and w ill h-ave two assi t
an ts to aid hi m. H i- _alary is placed 
a t ,:'2300. 

The position had been hanging fi re 
fo r some t ime along w ith another po
_ it ion from ~ an D iego hlg~ _chool, aLo 
o f C alifornia. But chut tc decided to 
t ake t he 'anta Barba ra po, irian. 

The one big th ing th at mark - '::ch utte 
a, one of the grea test a thlete- to reg
is ter at :\I innc.ota \\'a hi- work in 
the Ill inois game la t fall w hen he 
scored three touchdowns a!?::lins t R ed 
Gra nge and Z uppk e's tea~. H e i: 
al so one of the main: t :] ,, - o f the t rack 
team and he held the all-u ni,'er it,· 
ho 'inc: title lt1 the light-hea\TWeigh't 
d ivision. 
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T he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
ew Editors A nnolllleNI at 

PlIblications Banquet 
At the first annual publications b, nquet, 

held last Thur day evening in the ~linne.ot.1 
nion by the Board of ontrol of Student 

Publications, the editors and business man
agers of the three major publocations for ne\t 
year were announced and introduced. 

Walter L. R, ce, pre ent eidtor-in-chief, \\ .II 
be managing editor of The linnesota DOlt- . 
John Frazee, sophomore assi tnnt on the t."ff 
of the 1926 Gopher, will be the managin~ 
editor of the 1927 Gopher. John P. Broderick, 
present lite rary editor of ki- -1\1ah, will be 
managing editor of the humorous publocallon. 

orman E. Hague, present local adverti Ing 
manager o( The linnesota D ai ly, will be 
the next business mannger. \Varren Smith, 
a sophomore assi,tant on the 1926 Gopher, 
is to be the business manager of the 1927 
Gopher. Charles E. Ritten, present sale man
ager of ki- -1\lah, will be the bu si ness man
ager of the magazine next year. 

Five gold and three ilver mat rice "ere 
awarded by the Board of Publica tions ,n 
recognition of exceptional service on campu 
publications. In addition, each major publica
tion presented service keys to taff members 
who had erved with special di stinction . 

Coff mall A /tend 
California 111 eeting 

President L. D. Coffman left las t \\ eek (or 
Cali fornia to attend a meeting of the ommon
wealth (und committee investIgating the a li 
(oroia schools to determine the extent of 
duplication in elementary and high .chool 
work. 

The main purpose of the study , which i. 
being ca rried on by a number of investIgator, 
is to learn whether the time a pupil remain 
in elementary and secondary schools can a (e
ly be reduced. 

Two Ins/ructors Attend 
Prace Group Meetings 

Presenting a general survey of the held of 
international law as it is now taught, Harol.d 
S. Quigley, associate professor of political CI
enee, delivered one of the main 3ddres es at 
a meeting held io \Vashington, D . C., April 
23-25, by the Carnegie Endowment for I nt<r
na tiona I Peace. 

C. D. Allin, profes or o( politica l cienle, 
and chairman of the department o( politl c;l 1 
cience, also attended the meeting. 

peNh Culture 
Course Offerul 

Courses in speech disorder. and beha,ior 
problems of children "ill be offered by the 
College of Education, in co-operation with the 
l\linneapolis board of educatIon, next SUOl

mer. 
The courses are de igned for teachers, prin

cip"ls, and others interested in the tra Ining of 
children, as well as (or students \\ ho arc pe
cializing in the teoching of corre tive speech. 

Frrshman Nurses 
Hold Dance, Fair 

Grab-bags, (ortune tellers, si de how, and 
bouncers featured the County F.i r and d nnce 
which the freshman nurses of the niversity 
hospital gave Saturday, 1\Iay 2, in the Min
nesota Union. 

St. Paul Organist 
Plays on Campus 

Hugh Goodwin, municipal organi t of t. 
Paul, substituted for George I-I. Fair 10ul!h, 
professor of music, at the reguln< Tuesday noon 
organ recital 10 t week. 

\\' .\LnR . RI E, '26 
Form, r studcn' rr/i/(Jr on tht stajT 
./ til Alu",,11 " '"k/),, ., .. /,. 'U'as 
dUI,d lIIanaglng rtfi/.r ./ I/" 1925-
26 .l/i,III(I.'a Dady lasl w"k. 

UIIltIfrsity Programs 
Broadca t OfJtr If/CCO 

"c a broadcast the fir t o( a erie o( ~ 
t \\ o-hour niver ity programs lost Wedne day 
night from :30 to 10 :3U. These program 
ha\C been mJde po Ible by the administration 
of the ni"er ity, aod are general all- ni 
Vtf it affair, uper\'iseu by the e. teo ion di 
\'1 ion. 

Next (all, with the benefit of thl expen
ence, the ni ver it) will begin broadca ting 
program on the old 500 watt app.ratu o( 
W LAG "hich "a donated by" 0 to the 
L'Dlnr Ity since the establishment of the new 
50110-\\ aU station. The onlv con dItion under 
which the apparotu \\ as gl·ven wa that the 
Gold :\leJal management be allowed to u e 
It In ca e an)thing goes \\ rong With the new 
tallon. 

LoU' R et'lew taff 
Holds Banquet 

Judge Ro)a l L. Stone, of the ,\Iinnesot. 
upreme court, \\ i ll be the princlpill peaker 

at the annua l ba'Hluet of the taff of the 
-'Iinne 0\.1 Law Review, whIch i to be held 
Saturda , :\Iay 9, at the llOneapo li Athle
tIL dub. 

H enr) ROll schaefer, pro(e sor o( I.w , "ill 
act a toa tma ter at the b n'luet. Rill ph 
0\\ an, retiring president of the taff, anJ 
Jl1hn K. Feoler, pre ident-e1ed, "III each 
addre the gathering. 

Ell!J/I1urs Ptrfec/ 
AdVIsory j'sre", Plall 

Plans (or a permanent 6en,or· (re hman ad
visory sys tem In the Engineerinl! college \\ re 
comp leted at a meeting o( the Engilleers' 
technIcal comml sion on Saturda . The move
ment prOVIde for the contInuIty (rom ye ... to 
ytar of nn org~lnizotion o( senior rnenlor \\ ho 
w ill act a. bi/: brothers to the incomin/: fre.h 
men, helping thenl o\"er the dlfficultle \\ hllh 
conf ront new men in the college tlurlng th 'ir 
first year. 

Trailling COllr e 
For Girls Begins 

Training in irl Rese rve leadership II the 
purpose o( an intensive cour e which storted 
la.t Tuesday. nder the ,lire tion of the girl.' 
"ork committee of the Y . W . . A ., this 
course will cover the e se ntio l princip le. ne el
sa rv to become on advisor for Girl R serve 
dub . Four me tings wi ll be held. 

The Ai ,tlllNota Datly 
C"lrbratl' 2 th B,rt/Illo\ 

(t r yea r of turbulent gro\\ th f roOl ,I 

one page four·by·.. heet to the "orld' 
lorge.t tlaily pub" h'llg exdu.iHI) coli ~e 
ne\\, The 'Iinnesotn D,lIlv , officinl nrw ·
paper of the l niveroit,·, celebr ted it "Hnt'
fifth birthday ,'nn, .. ~.an on \lay 1. The 
Doily now ha a ub criptlol1 II t o( ppro · 
Ima tely 12,0011, a laff of nearlY 11111 mem
ber, and I • completeh untler ·tudent man-
o/:emen t . 

n open hou e prOl(ram, anu 0 play pre
sen ted by the ,rinnesota \r . ~uers will be 
(eature of the day. In the evrninl( a ban~uet 
"ill be tendered to oil ,., Itinl( mother bv 
the admini tration. Pre ident L. D. Coffm.;, 
will be the prinCIpal peaker. 

Litles tock EX/lIblt Plalln,,1 
for Agricultural Campus 

With the fir t week of "reparotoon In hltinlt 
animol for the ninth g Royal liH tock 
how \\ ell tarted, a pirant. for honor In the 

annual cia ic, to be held \I 'y q, are ri inlt 
with the un to put In an hour or t\\ 0 o( 
\\ ork on their entry before ~oing to da . 

lore prize than rHr be (ore ;He bell1~ nl
fered . The be tall-around .ho\\ man, "orti
cip3tin~ in three or more cia e. ~ III r~ ei\t :1 

ilver lo\"ing cup . The grand champion o( 
the dairy divi ion wdl «cei,e a cup offered 
by Dr. If. Eckle, chief of the divi ion. 
More than 200 ribbon awnrd, will lobe 
~Iven. 

Plant Allthorit\' 
peaks 111ay 5 
Dr. ezo Doby, world (allled ,uthoritv I1n 

pl .n t en?)"me, \"i Ited the l nl\ er ltv \1. v 'i, 
nnd lect ured on the rel "tion o( plant enzyme 
to plant di eo e. Dr. Dobv' lecture at the 

niver ity W8 under the> uspi e o( thto 
plont science eminar. lIe \\ . recenth made 
head of the depnrtment of biochemi tr) at 
the ni,er ity of Budape t. 

B II : lI f S r"ool 
BanQlIl'ts 11101' 14 

rron,l!:emcnt re he'IH! mode' fur the' 11· 
n"al chool o( bu ine s b.,"~uet to b. ~I\ en 
on lav 1~ in the ballroom of the \I ,nne-
otn nion . hort talk bv ,tudent nlumoi, 

nnd fllcullV mtmhtr't \\ ill nl1ke- Ufl Iht rro 4 

~rnm. Th~ Ollllllcr('(' dub I pon Orll1l: the 
atl tir. 

Lnst ,"or, mOre th"1l 90 per "ent o( the 
tudent in the school nttel1(led the b,lO'luet. 

Acadelllic SCllior {('ill.! 
CIt;llfSf CIIS/OIIIS Appoillt"""t 

TTomrr •. Frankenber~er,"''' editor o{ 
Thc linne ntn Dnily, nnd e··retln nf the 
..nior class III lhe ~lIee:e nf cience, Litcra
ture nnd ti,e rt ., \\" rerenth notili d of 
hi nl'Pointlllcnt a~ forcitn ilf.!rnt' in lhe.- hi· 
ne e eu toms \cr\,ict. He \\ III t~k(' til" his 
duti(' Immedlotely upon e:r.lduntion in Tune. 
lIe \\ .II rem aI n In hin n.1t lel.t fi\C 'car. 

Sp,"ors COlldllct 
Traditional Calif Salt' 

nle o( the tr dilional calle. to the m n 
nf thc enior d so b I!nn \Vedne,da" 1\1., 6. 
The profito \\ ill be u'ed to defray the e.
flcn~es incurred in connection with the annua l 

np nnd GO\\ nO" celebr.tion. 

Jllllior JI l l'll II old 
lI10ku ill Ilion 
Ju nior mcn he ld " moker in the \Iinne-

.o ta nion I t Fridny night. 
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Dean N ieltalsorl Talks to 
JI,[innesota1ls in Detroit 

An official report on the annual 
pring meeting of the Detroit alumni 

unit which took place Tuesday evening, 
April 28, at the King Wah Lo Cafe, 
i. contained in the following letter 
from Oscar L. Buhr, secretary of the 
unit. 

"!\fr. Edward Gut che, president, pre ided 
and called for a report of tbe nominating com
Illitte.. of which Mr. Glenn Hoppin was 
chairman. unanimous vote was cast for 
the following officer for the year 1925-26: 
Pre.,dent. R. E. Chamberlain; vice president, 
!\frs. Fred R. Johnson (Grace Ayer •• '11), 
erretarv-treasurer. Durrell S. Richard. (Ex 

'17 L) .· 
"A (ttr minor matters of business had been 

fonducted '" had the gr.at pleasure of hav
in~ Dean E. E. icholson talk to us in a 
Yer) in(cre ting manner On the changes that 
have be.n takin/< place at the University oC 
1\1iooo.ota during the p •• t r.w years, and re
la[in<: in detail the improvements both in 
the ph) Ical equipment of tbe university and 
the general spirit among the student body. 
1\1 a "' of the members pr.sent h. ve Dot been 
00 the campu {or a number of rear aod 
Dean :-:icho"oo surceeded in drawiol/: a very 
de.r PlctU," lor them. 

""Ye "<Te ,'ery happy to have this op' 
portuou, of entertaining Dean idlolsoo a. 
OUT guo t. and the following 33 member were 
present. ;\lr and frs. Edw. Gutscbe ('04 C) 
and ~uet. f. W. H,'o lef ('17 E. '19 G), 
If. E. taehle ('23 E). Fraok . Jewell (,01), 

Ir . lentil (Clora Evarts Steward, '01), 
.\1I>. ;\Iildrod :'Iledbery loc1\lulleo ('13), 
.\Ir, and ;\Irs. Philip I. Worcester. 1\Ir. and 
;\1 r. R . I. Wells, Fred R. Johnsoo (,10), 
1\1 rS. Johnson (Groce Ayers. 'I I), Durrell S. 
Richard s (Ex '17 L), Joho Skagerberg ('H 
L ) and guests, Ir. and Irs. "Vm. B. Stout 
(E ' '05 E), Ir. altd Ir. W. B. Heyler 
('20). Dr. , -, E. Gauthier (,11 Dj, 1\1r. 

Ruthier (Anne JllcGuire. '11 G), targaret 
Heigh ('13 Ed). Rockwood elan (Ex '15), 

Irs. dson (Ethel Harwood, Ex '15). Ir. 
and lIlrs. Gleon Hoppin ('0 E). i\Ir. and 
I\lrs. R. E. Chamberlain. Ir. . J. Nor
man plary Loui.. Butts, '00), Oscar L. 
Buhr ('20 Rl. and 1\Ir . Buhr (Kathryn 
Web ler, '15)." 

'Bill' StOllt to Tolk to Gophers 
rio "rH'], Detroit Radio Stotioll 

There \\'ill be no Iinne ota alumni 
at the movies on the eveninO' of Friday. 
May 8, for at that time an intercol
legia! program will be broadca t vi.1 
the Detroit ew station WWJ tn 
advertise the big Intercollegiate Base
ball Frolic which is to take place a ~ 
the tatler Hotel in Detroir on lay 
16. . 

IH innesota' repre entative on the 
radio program \ ill be Bill tout, tell
in~ ome of hi usual P; od $tori, ". 
There will be 111L1 i nnd other contri
bltti n, b)' college men representing the 

ariou .chool in the Tnt!n:ollq!;iate 
a. so intion f Detroit. The progmr.1 
" ,ill probably take place about 9 :30 or 
10 o'clock. 

T he Baseball Fro lic, which th~ radio 

ALUMN O "BILL STouT'J 

The all·rntlol airplane ;n'V~lftDr and ma-IUJ
jQ(turu oj Dtlroil, ~lli(hi9Iln, ,,",h~ ""ill It II 
A1itr fl elD/a a/fun,,; mallY 0/ hif d~'C'er JtorieJ 
o~'rr WWL Ihe Dctro;1 l\T~'O.4;:S RadiI) lotio" 
on .II DJ' 

proj!ram will arouse intere<t in, con
sists of a lunch at the tatler hotel 
with appropriate peaker, includinlr 
Judge Landi and Tr Cobb, followed 
by <1 parade to the ba ebalL park "here 
the colleges have a section of about 
900 seats re_erved. If you live or can 
be in Detroit. remember the date, -:\Ia\' 
16. and send in your re ervation to 0:
car L. Buhr, Detroit Tru t company. 

Minnesota Alumni to Go 
On Ellropeoll Clinic Tour 

A party of more than 500 phl' ician. 
and their wives. repre entmg ever~
tate in the Union, will leave on :\lar 

16 for everal month in Europe. The 
trip i to be known as the Interstate 
Post Graduate Assemblv clinic tour to 

Canada and Europe. T\yo hip have 
been chartered for the tour, the Doric 
of the White tar line and the Au oni:t 
of the unard line. The ships will sail 
from Montreal, l\Iay 23. Linne otan. 
who will be members of the part~· are: 
Dr. and l\Irs. harles N. Spratt (,97), 
linneapolis: Dr. and :\1r8. George A. 

Gei t (09, 'I1;\Id) , and Dr. F. 
chuldt ('ODJd) of t. Paul ; and Dr. 

and 1\1 r '. has. H . l\Iayo, :tnd Dr. :tnd 
Irs. G. B. Eusterman t'OSl\Id) of 

R chester. 
The ships are due at Liverpool :\1 a)' 

31, and after a day of re t the sight
sc ing trips through Ireland, cotland, 
and England will start. In every large 
city, the leading hospitals and clinics 
" ' ill be i, ited, and universities and or
ganizations composed of medical men 
(Ire planning receptions, dinners. and 
other entertainment 
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E NG A G EM ENTS 
That the tudy of Romance was not 

neglected by many of our University 
student is attested by the number 
of engagements that have been an
nounced during the past few months. 
It i well for friends of the happy 
couples to know that mo t of the 
weddings are planned for June so ilia: 
they may be prepared with their con-

ratulations. 
Following are orne of the engage

ments which have been announced: 
Ebba 1Iarie Norman ('12Ed) to 

Dr. Chester Nathan Gould ('96, 
'OOG) of Chicago. The weddinO' 
w"ill take place in June. YIiss Norman 
,,,as awarded one of the fellowships 
for studr abroad under the candi
navian - American Foundation everal 
rears ago, and since her return ha 
been on the faculty of outh high 
school, -:\Iinneapolis. 

Katherine G. Weiser to Dr. Clif
ford T . Ekelund ('17, '18 :\1d). 
Their wedding will take place in K ew 
Dim on June 10. Miss Wei er at
tended Wellesley before commg to 
:'Iinne ota. Dr. Ekelund is a mem
ber of N u Sigma ~ u, medical fra
terni!}·. 

Charline Buck of Arlington , :\Ia ., 
to Dr. Herman J. :\Ioersch ('18, 
'20:\Id, '21) of t . Paul . 

Dr. Elmer C. l\IcGill (,19D) to 
Dolores Marguerite J ans of 1\linne
apoli. They also plan to be mar
ried in June. 

Dorothy Anderson to Charles Can
tieny ('20). lr. Cantienr belongs 
to Beta Theta Pi fraternirr and 
;\Lis Anderson to Delta Gamma. 
Their 'Yedding will take place in the 
fall. 

Emik l\1arie Dunn to Frank A. 
P . Mayer (,20L). 1r. l\Iayer was 
a famous football player during his 

niver ity days, and led the Junior 
Prom in 1917. He is a member of 
Delta Theta Pi, law fraternity. 
PIe ent he is practi6ng law in t. 
Paul. The wedding will take place 
in June. 

Florence Sadie hapiro (,20Ed) to 
Jacob . Kahz of Minneapolis. form
erlr of Palestine. l\1is hapiro has 
been engaO'ed in medical ocial ser
"ice "'ork at the l\lichael Reese di -
pensary in Chicago during the pa t 
year. Ir. Kahz i on the facultr of 
the Talmud Torah of l\Iinneapolis. 
The ,yedding will take place in J \lly. 

Ethel Bengston to \ illiam E. 
Cro,,~her ('21E) of jUinneapolis. 

Beatrice Endre ('-1) to Dr. Jame' 
J. Noonan of l\Iarshallton-n, la. Dr. 
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Toonan is a graduate of Ru h l'dedi
cal school, Chicago, in the cl ass of 
1916. 

Dorothy Gilman (,21), K appa Al
pha Theta, to Dr. Ralph H . Creigh
ton (,25 Md) . Friday, lay 1, is th e 
d:: te set for the wedding. 

Florence Knox ('25) to Albin R . 
Melander ('21) . Mr. lVlelander i 
a member of Alpha Rho Chi, architec
ture fraternity. 

Ruth Ainsworth ('22Ed) to Har
ry U. Merriman (Ex '21E). The~ 
will be married the la tter par t of 
M ay. She is a member of K appa 
Kappa Gamma and Mr. 1\1erriman 
of Delta Kappa Epsilon . 

E~izabeth Dolsen (,22) to Dr. 
Lewis W allace Tifft (,23D) . Miss 
Dolsen belongs to Kappa Alpha The
ta sorori ty and Dr. Tifft to K appa 
Sigma and Delta Sigma Delta frater
nitie . Dr. Tifft is prac ticing in 1\1 in
neapolis at Thirty-second and Emer
son avenues north. They will be 
rna rried sometime in June. 

Charlotte L. G erdes (,22 B ) to 
Walter C. Miller of hi ago City. 
Mr. Miller is a graduate of H am
Ene university in the cla s of 1921. 
They will be married Tune 6, and 
make their home in Chisago City, 
where Mr. 1\'l iller is superi ntendent 
of schools. 

Moll,' I saacs to Emil 1\1. Silver
m an ('22E) of R ockford, Ill. :\liss 
Is aacs a ttended the Univer ity of 
Wisconsi n. 

Gladys Bone (,23), Alpha Gamma 
D elta, to Ki rk A. Thomas of Col
umbu s, Ohio. The weddi ng i: to take 
place May 9. Mr. Thomas is a 
g radu ate of Ohio W e leyan and' a 
member of Alpha Sigma Phi frater
nity. 

Vivian L. Busch ('24) Ed) to R av
mond V. Tohnson (,23E). The\' will 
be married in June at Gaylord. l\linn. 
the home of the bride. Mis Busch 
is a member of Alpha Gamma Delta. 
and Mr. J ohnson of Phi Delta Theta. 

Harold W. Kohl ('23) to :\lar
garet M. Willner. 

Phyllis Lampson ('23) to E dwin 
P aterson Gerth. They wi ll be mar
ried in June. 

Jean McRae to George A. :Mc-
Laughlin ('21B). 'lr. McLaughlin 
belongs to Delta psilon fraternity. 
They will be married on Tuesday, 
June 2. 

I s;} bel Fillmore ('2-1-) to arleton 
F. Boeke ('22). 

Marjorie auve rt Gould ('2-1-) to 
Frederick Charles Atwooc.l (,23) of 
St. Cloud. Miss Gould is ;} mem
ber of Phi Omeg;} Pi , and M r. At-

wood is a Beta. They plan to be 
married next fall. 

Bl anche Lucena of liller , . D ., 
to John B. Schmoker ('24) of M in
neapolis. Miss Lucena is a member 
of K appa Phi, and Mr. Schmoker of 

hi igma Ph i. 

Jessamine Light ('25) to John L . 
~IcLaury (,23) of Wimbled 0, 

D. l\riss L ight belongs to Delta 
Gamma. an d l\I r . l\IcLaury an 
A. T. O. The wedding date i June 
20. 

~1 arti n K oon Bovey ('26) to Elea-
1I0r H ope of T ew ork ity. They 
plan to be married on Tuesday, June 
23. at the Dutch R e formed church 
of H arlem. After a wedding trip 
abroa d ther will spend a month in 
, Iinneapolis before going to Harva rd , 
"'here :\1 r. Bovey will continue his 
stud ie . 

Helen H owell to Phil ip]. H ender
~on ('27). 

.:'IIargaret Loui e Dougla. (,27 Ag) 
t<.. Kenneth A. Bo ('27 Ag). 1 i s 
Douglas belong to Ph i Omega Pi , 
and ~I r. Boss to Alpha Gamma Rh o. 

PERSONALIA 

'93-~Ii s Laren Iichelet, teacher 
at outh High school, is a speaker 0 11 

till' program of the great Tor. e en-
ttnnial the same day President 00-

Iid!!e is scheduled to peak. H er sub
jt:ct is "The Life and Works of Agnes 
~J athilde Wergeland," the fi rst woman 
in the Vnited tates to get a doctor's 
degree. :\Ii . s Iichelet has written the 
hiography of 1\1 iss W ergeland. 

'9-1-. '96L-A special dispatch from 
\Vashington, D. ., on W ednesday, 
April 28, read as follows: 

"The appointment of W. T. De, 
an attorney of :'Ilinncapolis, as an as-

Too Good! to ]Keep 
\Ve have been receiving ~o many 

large bouquets of late these spring 
dars that, much as we dislike to do 
it,' we feel impelled to quote t\l 0 

that carnc to the editor's desk this 
wcek: 
[Jrflr Editor ¥l/umtli "~rrklJ': 

Allo" Ille 10 congratulate you on the 
"try ",cell ent paper it is our pri"ilegc to 
reC(~I\'e week ly. Altnnni :lny"llrrc IOn), be 
prollt! of thi s expression of " ["lIlesata in 
her excellence. 
Yours very truly. IR", \;V.,." ('22 A~) 

[),.rlr EdiltJr /1111",,,; ,rrckl),: 
T 01T .. my congratu lations on the grea tl y 

lin proved ~uality uf the "\Veek ly in recent 
numbers. r don't remember j ust \\ h cn I 
bC'::lln to notice lhi s improvcll1(llt. but it 
IS some lim e si nce, an d I om Rind to sec 
it fu ll v maintained. 
"ery truly yours. C. ]. R n ,(\'Oon (,79) 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

. istant attorney general was recom
mended to the attorne} general to
day by enator chall and R ep re ent
a tive 1\c\\ton and Knut on o f l\lin
ne ota." 

William T. oe is 55 years old 
and ha been practici ng law in '\'lin-
neapol is ince 1896, when he wa 
graduated from the l aw chool of the 
UniveT ity of Minne ota. H e was a 
fir t lieutenant and regimental quar
tuma ter in the fifteenth ;\I inne ota 
voluntel'r infantry, in the pani h
American war. His law office are 
at 438 IcKnight building. ~I r. oe 
is now in Washington . 

'07-W alter Knox Kutne\\"skl ha 
legall y change r his name to W alter K. 
Knox . ;\1 r. Knox is in busine s at 
Oakland, Calif., with the firm, B i hop 
and Bah ler , traffic manager . :\lrs. 
Knox was l\Iinnie Faegel ('0 ). 

'l2Ag-O. B. J e ne s, chief of the 
ection of market at the niversity of 

K entucky, will give a course in co-op
era tive farm marketing at the Cniver
sity of hicago durin!! the fif',t term 
of the ummer quarter. 

' 14L- Il arold Jungck. secretary of 
the Portland alumni unit, is a realtor, 
specializi ng in "W estover Terrace,." 
H i office are with the Ladd F.statt 
compa n) at 87 ixth treet. 

' 19- harles E. Olson has upervi
sian of all compa ny ~tati~tics relatinC!; 
to di tribution and sale at hoth the 
branches and the general offict" of the 
W ashburn - roshy company. In June, 
1922, he received an '\ I B. A de~ree 
from H arvard univeT. ity. 

'20-Dr. Deforest R . Ha'ting-, 
write. that he has severed his connec
tions and practice in Duluth and is 
now on the staff at the Glen Lake 
anatorium, Oak Terrace. 

'21L-David E. Bronson. of the la" 
firm, atlin and Bronson. has moved 
his office~ to 1410 Pioneer building, 

t. P aul. 

'21 E-l\Iore an d more engineer ;irC 
being attracted bv the od fields in the 
outh",e tern part of the Vnited 'tates. 

Tames H. W erdenhoff beinlt one of the 
late. t to succu mb. H e is :I cono;truc
tion engineer with the P ierce P etruleu m 
corpora tion of and prings. Okla., 
and say he has met practically no other 
1\.Iinnesotans there. H e regards Okl a
hOllla as one of the two best states in 
th e nl on. 

'22B-"Sell ing Gold l\Iedal products 
for th e W ashburn- roshy com pam ill 
Wisconsin . and get t ing along veT) nice
lv," salS B. L . Aancs. \Vi . con, in R ap
ids i his most pcrmnnent address. 

'74 E-Harris Engh i in thc employ 
of the l\Iinne . ota Highway department, 
St. Paul. 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
A -OVEL OF BLOOD 

Goo', S TlI'e "" oor N, oroi, C. I/ill",. (Boni and L,,·uiltht. 2.50). 
rrom the bC1utdui approprlatene, of its title to the fine implicity 

or HS concludmg 8cnttllCe, on'~ S'J.PCUILORfS Ii a ph~nuid. "cll
rounded piece of "ork. It i " no.el of the generation •• and their 
lilth! a~""111 the sli~m" of black blood. The Rnereod Andren 
Flood, "ho /(oe to n forsaken spOt in the outh {rican bush to 
",onvtrt the he1lhen to the: "3V of oa, Jwun~$ one: o{ them in 
order lhat he JIlay prO\'e that there no difference between black 
nnd \0\ hite. Ol"~ n pCHILnRl, " the tor' of hi de.sct'ndants 
(or (our generollon. and of their truJ(~le. and' Iin.1 fa,lure to liH 
do\\o thal half, 'tu"ter, eighth or thlrly-.econd of black blood, 
\\ hll:h run 10 their vein. 

A novel "Ith a pattern i. a rare thin/( in the e day, and GOD' 
I fP<...IfILORr..; I made after ::t partern. after jUlt a ddioite a pat

lern ns TI't Rrlllrn oj r)!( IVa/,et>,.. It IS thi election of a pattrro 
and the faithful adherence to it "hich re ult In the e treme ecooom~ 
o{ style. one of the book's tronees! points. The Inten ity of feelio~ 
and emotion runnin~ throughout the book are made tronl!er by tlu 
b(!rene~ I thl economy, of nttrr;lIl\e 1'0" rr in thi ton of the frieao 
yeldt. GOD', n PI'Hlll)"," .hould b. reld b\ e\er~ Jover of a 
/(ood stor) and of the no\c1 a a form.-E. B. . 

O:lIE BOYD PORTR • .\ITS 

PORTR"lrs: Rr .\L "vo 1~r.'GI"'''RY, by En".t Bo)'a (Doran; 2.50). 
\Ve plebeian have our \\ eak pot, thoul!h of cour.e \\ e nn .. admit 

it But we (editorial abstractoe ahl~) emboldco ood are just 
je,dou. enoue:h of the bigh pede t.1s 00 which .tand those who h.\·r 
been breathed upon by the divine alllatu., that we take rather a keco 
delil(ht in findi"t: fl.\\. in the marble or deficiencies in the background 
at:aiost \\ hlCh snid pede tal are posed. It i. probably because of the 
per i tence o( thi failini( of humani!\' at larlte thet Erne t B~vd'. 
"Portraits: Real nnd Imal:iDary," a collection o{ E sa)s publi hed b) 
Dorlln. i 0 rirnul.Hinlt '10d ::It the "file t"'ne soothlO£: lO I· U • he pe~f\Tt." 
In hI< mo,t solemn, parlor manner :'.Ir. Boyd takes up the pecul iarities 
of such \\ ell kno\l u character a the Literarv Lady, the Critic. the 

.. thete: :'.Iodel 1924, the Liberal, the Pr~s -A,,;ent, and \'3riou 
olher ; corciull) slanding them on their head. to show that. in realit .. 
their pocket Me quite empty, and that the" performaDce depended 
entirely on (he efncnc.y of "persollnl" me:,meri m. A t'pic:).l inst-.o' e of 
thl i. {<lund when he turns the spotlight 011 hi. 0\ n eolliolr in the 
~S'":I entitletl" "ritic," "Th~ s:ize of his bdef c .. e is rre tne ..... \lre or 
his e limate of hi, own importance. He rarrly I:OC, far \\ ithout this im
po,inl! piree of impedimenta, with adju.table lock. heavy .traps and an 
attr'h.tivc .1rra~· n( compartments. conlainine 11lRllu.crirts. r{'vien book 
nno \ ulut1lc'i de'cr\'in~ n pl;1ce 111 to\ try ~cntlemao's libran-. Lest hf' 
he mi,t ,ken (or a mere journalist. he i. careful to encumber him.elf 
.imulLaneou,lv \\ ith hi. bag and hi, \\ .Iking tick. The former alonc 
might denote lhe pr«ence of 3 cOmmon nC\\·'paper man. the latler. un
<lificd, mi(ht sut!~c~t dramatic critici m. \\ herea our Critic is natluoe
if not n . cholar. aod his most casual noticc of 3 book. sumes the por· 
tentou. ne!<l of.1 cOlltribution to learnin:e. $: •• * For hi pedaDtr~ hi 
defedive college education mu,l be held respon ible. t collelte he must 
ha\'e aC'luirrd tho.e undil:ested slab. of knowledge upon which he no\\ 
ruminates. JIod they been properly assimilated, orne sustenance mii(ht 
h3\ e ~one into hi, sty le, nntl a ,ountler and riper judgment ioto his 
critlciC\m. * * • • On~ \.·\"atchc-~ brc ,thle~ ly \\ hilr he: trtPti- alon'!" the: 
• l.1ck "ire of hi, cautiou prose. maintaillin~ u klll!ul bolaoce, .0 that 
he can pr:1IM! \\ ith equ111 y di 'crett" enthu~ii'lsm e\.ronents o{ di:1metric.,lh 
oppo<;;ite nnd irreconcilable tendenctes. \\'ithout once re\~ealin~ to" nrds 
which ,iJe his Own convictioos incline." 

As ror the real portraits. the eUlton"l "\\eot bee mt .... e\en more t;~~kl"'l 
by· the recurrence of the afore-mentioned trait. )Ir. Bo\d h"mOr< the 
p~blic'< desire to kno\\ whether or not F. cott Fitz~erillJ re.lI, drink 
much. \\ here eor~e lelU Nathan buv hi, ties. that Hrrgesheimcr, Pt 
len.t, ho, to I.Jbor to produce hi_ tutT. t1,t . ha\\ is painfully smu~. 
nnd that II. L. \(cneken i, a ioll, oul who ha. merell been endowd 
\\ ith the I(ift of ,n\ln~ thing, in n rlea,ant lllaO!)er. " 'r dn eniOl 
• eein~ n rell of the litcr.ti in their li"ing'rooms in plnce of the cu,tom
or)' .l"dio. , \11 of the portrait ore touch.,1 \\ ith the cynici,m natural to 
One of .. l ab lished repule II ho desires to sho\\ hi· comrlete inderendence 
of ond di"c~ard (or the public itlols. HOll e\er, one <njo\, th. intlD11C) 
of the pictures. Boyd i, the ort of nn obs.ner II ho nutices the em
broidery r .'lt h~r lh nn the ensemble. yet the imrression i~ pCrh-i.lpS more 
\,i,.id becnuse of the onstanl re,t ratioll of thi. keYllOte to the complete 
person~litr.-J. ,1./ ell. 

II U, TING \ ITH A 

l;\II-.1·C n·" C"'l \\ nil -\ l"'11 N..\. l],,,';U{ )Ja'--"-;..cll. (The 
elltury o. "+ t)). 

Ill" "nuhl 1\;1\ e to h:1\'(' bcC"n cnJo\, el " ith :t nnme like ··'Jarius'1 

or L' hs c, S .. Or I utTnio Bill, plus rn e\celltllt <hot I!lIn. prefer
:thh n smoll \" nllnn. :lml " {!'t'nerOU$ tLlsh of cO\lrn~e to h:l\"e heen 
able til trnck tbe \I ild of , \(nC'l nnd In lin .nd come Ollt alhe-with 
sll ch " vnriet" ,,{ excrllent picture, of elephant, and hip opotom" •• s 
-hiprnpotoml. f;,lther-in tle;r n:\(I\ e hnlllll ,IS :\ brilt~ :\Inx\\ ell 
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FORTY-ONE YEARS OF FINANCIAL EXPERIENCE 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

Y OUR savings deposited with this 
Company are assured the highest 

form of safety from competent manage
ment and experience to National Bank 
affiliation. Accounts may be opened for 
$1.00 or more and interest is paid quar
terly. 

I nterest paid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THEMINNESOTAloAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

. 405 Marquette -Minneapolis 

Use 
Grasselli's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

AMMONIA 
.u ... .... .... _ 

CHEMICALS 

G~~~¥.g~LI 
OVIiSTUF'S 

We Solicit Your Correspolldence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
Bo.ton, Mau. 
Phil adelphia, P a. 
Pitt.burgh, Pa. 

SALES OFFICES 

Birmingham, Ala . 
St. Louis, Mo. 
St. Pnul , Minn. 
Milwaukee, Wi •. 

Chicago, Ill. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Cincinna ti, Ohio. 
New Orleanl, La. 

THE 1\11 NESOT ALUMNI W EEKLY 

has collected for his book, THKINC Blc >It vVtrll II C "'I R". 
The book tells the experie"ce, of the party of photogrnphers who 
went i" earch of these pictures, and many a peril and thrill it re
lates. is usual with a book of this type, the pictures are what 
"ttract us the most, and here they are as thrilling as the adventurous 
text they illu trate. \\'e have come to the firm conclusion, after 0 

concentrated study of the plote opposite poge 4-1, entitled" face
to- face encounter "ith a i\la.ai Bull elephant ot n distance of eight 
yards," thot "e choose ne"er to make the acquaintance of this par
ticular variety of elephant at such • short distance. 'Ve take our 
hats off to 1\1 r. l ax well for staying long ~nough to get It picture. 

no IH nre g lnd beyond words, as " e look at Plate 177. that he did 
not have to click the .hulter when the hippo in the picture "turoed 
it he,d tOil ard lhe intruder and stared sullen ly, previous to a 
Jemonstrntlon of re (nlmcnt." There are many interesting items to 
be gleaned from the text, too .• side from the adventurous character 
of tbe II hole. 'Ye learn. 011 page 79. "They croo ed their trunks nnd 
put the tips ioto each other. mouths, an undoubted elephantine kiss," 
nn clephantine petting party. as It ,ere. The Japanese bow to the 
ground and touch hends, the elephants chew ench others trunks, and 
Rud olph alentino ....... \Vho can say which i. queere t? 
The author of the truly scientific appendix, OICJ 01/ Ehpl .. ,III, says, 
"The male Eo t IndIan Elephant seems to me, on the whole, more 
eventempered .od consistent in behavior than the females." Yes, 
\ eril~. ev<n elephants. ThIS book would be ur. to appeal to n 
fourteen )ear old boy, althou~h, to paraphra.e n critique of a "ell
kilO" n merican hi torical film, It'S all right for anyone of you 
if you lIke elephnnts.-E. B. 

ROO KERY, ROOKERY, OOK 

R OOKeR" OOK, Or" Trawrr. (Doubleday Poge & Co. $2.00). 
Ha 8n Enl(lishman a rea l sense of humor after all? It i. a 

shame to have to let down our long cheri.hed idea., and conf ... to it, 
but Ben Tra\'ers is certainly fuony, and R OOKfRY OOK is a clever 
story. nyone \\ ho can read this book without a chuck le and many 
times n ringing hugh, must be made out of ca.t iron. To begIn 
with l r. Travers has created n delIghtful .ituatlon that has great 
humorous possibilitie. Think! If you, as 8 married man. had 
rented n house on Swa 1I0w R oad in Chumpton Town, and upon your 
arri\' al there had found a strangely beautiful girl in pink pajama • 
ittiog nonchalantly on the hall table, what would you do? Thot i. 

the problem that faced Augu tus Longhampton, and he managed it 
beautifully. He sheltered the girl, put off hi i tet-in-Iow (\\ho by 
the way furnishes most of the comp lica tions), called in all of hi, 
friends and relations to help him. fought off a n eccentric dog (by 
name Conrad) and finally exp lained tbe motter to hi, wife, who 
arrived with her sick mother. Clara wa doomed to misunderstand. 
to be angry with him. but :'Ifr. Travers >tep in to help Au!;u tus. 
The girl appears. and proves to be .... But here. if 1 hould 
tell you her story, the book would lose much of it. charm: so you 
mu t find it out for yoursel"es. 

Don't you think that that sou nd . l ike a good story? It make 
delic io us reading matter; and it is full of humor in the way of si tu a· 
tioo and di a logue. If at times the story seems to be unnecessarily 
drawn out. the compensation comes in n clever ... q~. Thtre 3rt 
disappointments-especially the ones that come when we are laid 
that at twenty-eight the hero i much like the young ter \\ ho open. 
the story-but on the \\ hol e they a re rather ea rly overlooked. 
R ea ll y, it is a \'ery cha rmin g book.-D. w. 

TH E COUNTRY OF CH RLEI\1 J\ G 'E 

LONC TlfL PYRLNEE, Pa"l " ·;lslac". (The Bobbs ferri l om· 
paoy). 
The very essence of romanCe is rontained in I\[r. Paul , i lstach' 

latest t rave l book, ALO"G THE PYRENfE' A romantic treatment 
of a very romantic subject-a ombina t ion always deli!;htful, and in 
this autho r' hands doubl · so. 

The chief interest of the book is the use of h isto ry and legend 
to bring out the atmos phere of the variolls loca lili es presented-

ha rlem agne. Rolond , Henry of Navarre, R ostond. H enry I -
are some of the plendid nnmes which embroider the pages of our 
book, and they nrc fill ed with tnles of troubadour nnd their lad ie., 
fiery Basq ue., of the miracles of Our Lady of Lourd •• , of cha teau 
li(e in feuda l days, of cOll r ts of 10\ e and of the Indies aod gentle
men who told the stories of the Ifrpta",,,o,,. 

The Inrge clear print and nttrnctive paging make the book n 
plensure to read, and numerous illustrations nnd very complete maps 
of the p.yrenees region used as end pnpe" ndd considerab ly to the 
attractiven ••• of ALON. THF Pv.,.""1'9. trip thrOll~h thi s ro
mantic region vln fr o Wi lstoc lr' s book is a rea l pring torric.-E. H. 

B LLETI NS TO ELIMINATE ERROR 

Leo J. Brueckner, director of research for the l\linneapolis public 
schools, ond a socia te professo r of education a t the University, has reo 
centl y publi shed two bulletins on ari thmeti c ond rending intended to 
red uce th e mistakes of children in these subjects. Emphasizin g the roct 
that it is not enougll to note fall its without sugg es ting mell" of im
prove ment, 1\1r. B rueckner hn s proposed remedies with ench illstnnce of 
weak method s of teaching. Diagnoses of pupil difficult ies i n arithmetic, 
remedial wo rk in arithmetic fundamentals, and suggestions for improvi ng 
the ra te of readi ng and compre hension, are a few of t he subject. 



Winning the West 

• The General Electric Com
pany provides for agricul
ture little motors that dothe 
farm chores and great ones 
that operate mammoth 
pumps to irrigate vast 
stretches of arid valleys. 

If you are interested in 
learning more about what 
electricity is doing, write 
for Reprint No. AR391 con
taining a complete set of 
these advertisements. 

Irrigation by electrically driven pumps has made 
hundreds of thousands of acres of desert land in the 
Intermountain West blossom like the rose. 

For a few cents a month per acre, electricity-the giant 
worker-brings the life-giving water from distant lakes 
and rivers to rainless valleys, producing rich harvests 
of fruits and vegetables, cereals and forage. 

What electricity is doing for the farmer is only a 
counterpart of what it is doing for Industry, Trans
portation, City and Country life or any of the profes
sions. It is a tool ready for your use and which wisely 
used, will make the impossible of today an accomplished 
fact tomorrow. 

How electricity does these things is important to the 
student in a technical school-but what electricity can 
do is important to every college man or woman, no 
matter what their life's work may be. 

'·17DH 



Airplane VIew of" Victor)''' Bridge, Perth Amboy, ]X. J. Channel Piers Built b)' the Foundation Company 

HIOHWAY TRAFPIC, WHICH IS NOW TREM!!NDOUS, AND WHICH IN THE YEARS TO COM!! WILL CONTINUALLY INCREASE, REQUIRES 

THE MOST MODERN BRIDGE 8TRUCTURI!.5. PIRM PooTlNGS POR THE CHANNEL PlI!R8 OP THll $4,000,000 HIGHWAY BRIDGE, WBRE 

OBTAINED, UNDER THIl TREACHEROU811ED OP THE RARITAN l\IVER, BY THIl USB OF PNEUMATIC CAl8S0Ne SUNI: TO UNUSUAL DBPTHS. 

ON LAND OR WATER, AT HOME OR ABROAD 
THE FOUNDATION COMPANY, AN ORGANIZATION OF DESIGNING AND CONSTRUCTING 

ENGINEERS, SPECIALIZES IN THE BUILDING OF DIFFICULT STRUCTURES. THE WORK. OF 

THE FOUNDATION COMPANY, THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, INCLUDES ALL PHASES 01' 

PRIVATE OR PUBLIC UNDERTAKINGS IN THE CONSTRUCTION FIELD. 

THE FOUNDATION COMPANY 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

Office Buildings ' Industrial Plants ' Warehouses ' Railroads and 'Terminals ' Foundations 
Underpinning , Filtration and Sewage Plants ' Hydro,Electric Developments ' Power Houses 
Highways' River and Harbor Developments, Bridges and Bridge Piers' Mine Shafts and 'Tunnels 

CHICAGO 

PITISBURGH 
ATLANTA 

8AN PRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELBS 

MONTRBAL 

LIMA, PBRU 
CARTAGENA, COLOMBIA 

M!!XICO CITY 

LONDON, ENGLAND 

PARIS, PRANCB 
LOUVAIN, BELOlUM 

BUILDERS Of SUPERSTRUCTURES AS WELL AS SUBSTRUCTURES 
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THE OLD G .• ,.. 
E"lrallrt II) ,n,. 
Campus tI'ot IS 

har 10 II" h<~rls 
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EXIOI. 

UMBEIt 

This issu. 0/ tft. 
AI"",,,i Trukiy is 
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Some Business Alumni Who Have Organized an Art Club - AlulDlli Work Ex

plained for Seniors of 1925- Ho"W Minnesota Alumni Units Extend the Glad Hand 

- Gifts Received by Minnesota - An AlulDllus Writes Ahout H is Fello"WB in 
China - Stadium Put to Many Uses - Faculty Aid Norwegian Festivities - Ne"Ws 
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FACTS FOR NEW BS RIBERS 
ubscription: Life {with Ii fe memo 

bership} $50, at $ 12.50 a year. Yearly 
{without membership}, $3. Subscribe 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
publi hed by the General Alumni As· 
sociation of the University of I\finne
sota, 202 Library Buildinp:, University 
Campus, on Thursday of each week 
during the regula r sessions. l\lonthly 
during July, August and September. 

l\Iember of Alumni 'fagnzine A s-
sociated, a nation-wide organization sell 
ing advertising as a unit. Member of 
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apo lis as second -cl ass matter. 
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The University Calendar 
Thll rsday •• 1/ay 21 

CAP AND GOW N D Ay-Seniors appear in cap!'! 
and gowns at Convocation where honors 
and prizes for year are annou nced. 

Salllrda),. ,)Joy 23 
CIIILDREN'S CRusAor-Oratorio given in 

Memorial Stadium by leading music organi
zations with l\finneapolis Symphony orches
tra , under direction of Earle Killeen. 

BA sFBALL-Universi ty of I owa vs. 1\Jinnesota 
at Minneapol is. 

Thu rsda)"lIIo)' 28 
NORSE STUDFNT S,NCERS--Who are in Am

erica for Norse Centennial will ap pea r at 
Convocation. 

Friday. ,1Ioy 29 
BAnBALL-Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at Madl

sao. 

SOlllrday, ,110), 30 
BAsEnALL- lin nesota V5. Northwestern at 

Evanston. 

SIIIIdoy. Jllll e 14 
BACCALAUR EATE SUNDAy-Services will be 

held in niversity Armory. 

lII onda),. Jllll e 15 
COM MEN f.MENT DA,·-Exercises in mornin,g-

a t Memoria l Stadi um. All alumni will 
march in the procession. Alumni ban~uel 
at 6 o'clock, finneotn Union. 

TilE l\II N 'E OT AL MNI W EEKLY 

OF THE UNIVERSITY 
202 LIBRARY BUILDI 

OF MIN 
G, MI N 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Honorary for life: Henry F. Nachtrieb, Charles F. Key •. 

E OTA, 
APOLI 

Ex-officio: Charles G . Ire s, 432 eeurit), bUIlding, preSIdent; Caroline 1. Crosby, 2 10 5 
First Avenue South, vice president; Thomas F. Wallace. Farmers & l\1echanic. Savings 
bank, treasurer; E. n. Pierce, University of l\linMsota, secretory and e"ecutive officer. 

Eluted 01 large: yrus P . Barnum, Albert 1. Burch, R aymond p , Chase. Earle R, Hare, 
Willi am " '. Hod on. Fred Otto, Benjamin \Y. P a lmer. Orren E, Safford, John L. Shell
man, Robert 1. Thompson. 

Eluled by Collrg.: rirna. Lilrrolllre, a"d Ih e Ar's-Clara H. Koen i/:', Eva D1aisdell 
'Vhee.1er; E"9i""""g alld Arcllllulurt-Jay C. Yincent, Donald i\f. \\'estbrook ; Agri
cullllre, Fortslry and Home Economics- pencer B. Cleland, Frank W . Peck; School 
of Agriwllrtrc-Torger A. I1overstad: Lo",-John B. Faep:re, David Bronson ; 1I1edi
ci,lt-George D . Head; DenllS"y-Frederick Y . Dnddson, Joseph Shellman; Educalion
Claude \Y. Street; Bu sincu-Frank ]. Tupa; PI,armaC)-Earl I fodel, Charles V. etz. 

Slallding Commillu: Execuli"'l'--A. I\!. Burch, chairman; Caroline !. Crosby, Dr, Wm. F. 
Braasch, Charles . Irey. E. B. Pierce, Tho . P . \Va ll ace; ddv,.or)' EdilorlOl-C.1froll 
Michener. chairman; Jame Baker, ;\[ae l\lartin, !'>lrs. C. D. ldnch, R ay ha .. ; 
A lIt/ili"fJ'-A rch F. W agner, chairman ; Glenn Greave, i\launce a"sbury; 
AIMelics-John F. H ayden. chalml.n; Arthur E. Larkin, Ilenry F. aehtrieb, Orren E 

afford. John R . Schuknecht; In vCJ/mu,l- harle F. Kele., chairman; John B. FaegTe, 
Thos. F . \".llace: .1Ii,,,, ,,010 [I"io" Board-David Bronson ; Sludeni ,1ffa",-'\01. 
W . Hodson. chai rman: Cyru Barn um, Earle Hare, Georl;e e1k •. )o eph hellman. 

THE GREATER UNIVERSITY CORPORATIO 
Office,,: Thos. F. Wallnce, president ; Charles C. Irey., vice presIdent ; E. B. Pierce, lecre

tary; E. A. Purdy, treasurer. 
Execu,i .. ·, Comm,II,,: Charles G . I reys. chairman; Gerald V. Barron, Geo. K. Beldeo, 

James F. Bell . Joseph Chapman, Lotus D . offlllan. Loui L, CollinS. Douglaa Fi.kc, 
John !. Harrison, Charles F . Keyes, Horace C. Klein. eorge E. Leach, Arthur E, 

elsoo, Arnold Oss, John S. Pillsbury, ] . A. O. Preus, Ed"' ard A. Purdy, John II. Ray, 
Jr., Fred B. Snyder. Ch ... L. ommers, S,gurd S"ensoll, Tho •. F. \Vallaee. E. B. P .. r,·e. 
secretary. 

LOCAL ALUMNI UNIT 
Outside of Afinnesota 

Chicago . Illinois-Beojnmin W,lk, president. 2 10 South La Salle trcet; Edmund 1/ . lartin , 
secretary-treasurer, 6603 N. Greenview Ave, 

Cl ..... eland. Ohio-Daniel 'V. Iyers, Hayden- l iller company. 
Delroil, ,IIirlllqa,,-Edward J. Gut ehe, president, 5 69 \V. Lafa\ctte boulevard: Oscar L 

Buhr, secretary, 3438 Wager Ave. 
Fargo. Nor,II Dakola-Walter L. Stockwell, president; Ellen Lamoreaux Burger, .eeretary. 
Creal Fall" lIIonlana-John . Thelen, president ; John IcKenzie, secretary. 
Jam uloown. Norlh D oltola-Dr. Gustav Golseth, president; Otto J. \Viencke, secretary. 
LOI AngeltJ (outhern California}-Dor. l\Ioulton Balano, Gardeno. preSIdent; Lucil e 

Way, 1682 W 25th Street, secretory. 
1I10dison, TriJCon,in-Franz A . Auot, president, UnIversity of 'Visconsin; Orlando A. 

Benson, secreta ry, 1310 1\10und street. 
,1filou:atrku. I/ 'isco"s",-Roy O. Papentillen, president, 758 51st street; IIerman . Petti-

bone, secretary. 606 51st street. 
New York Cil>-Samuel Paquin, president, 246 West 59th street; Irs. Orrin S. Winler-

field , secretary, 225 W . J 20th . treet. 
New York Cil)' (Engineers}-David rimes, president, 9 Church street; Albert F. l ayer, 

secretary. 195 Broadway. 
Omalla. Nebra ska-Alan ]. !\lcBean, president. orth", estern nell Telephone Co., 107 S. 

42nd st reet ; Agatha Krue/:er, ecretary, 107 S. ~2nJ street, Omaha, Neb. 
Porllo"d. Oregon-Ralph II. Ra" son, president, Yeon building; H erbert H. De" art, sec

retary, Title & Trust building. 
Son Fra"ciuo {Norlll,," C"lifor"ia)-Lyman L. Pierce. president, 518 Crocker building; 

Dr. Arthur [I. Nobb. sec letary, College of D entistry, ni versity of Cnlifornia. 
Scllwulady, New York {mlll}-J. R. H cinemann, president, Genernl ElectriC compnny. 
II/o shi,,!!IO" , D. C.-Walter 'e" ton , pre ident; I rene lngham Beard, eeretnry, apt. 75, 

The 1\1 endota . 
lI/al.,lou". Soulll Dokola-Dr. A. E. J ohnson. president; Dr. Ward T. 'Villiams, secretary. 

CaLL GE AND SCHOOL A SOCI TIONS 
Acatle",ic-Walter R obb, president; Oro Peake, secretary. 
E"gi"a,IIJg-Truman H ibbard, president; lbert Buenger, secretary. 
Agriwllu,,-Robert Hodg.on, president; L. B. Bassett, secretary. 
Laou--Pa ui Thompson, presiuent; Benjamin P a lmer, .eeretary. 
Ilfetfici"l'-Poul Cook, president; Donald H . D anie l. secretary. 
D,,,,islry-O. De Forest Davis, president. 
Educalion-Robert J. Mayo, pre ident ; Gratia Kelly. secreta ry. 
Busi",u-Benjomin Black, president; Dorothy narlow, secretary. 
Plrar",acy-Arthur L. B"rr~', president; Florence Tholllp.OIl, .. cretar 



~Jltl'DlIgl, O:"C 'lL·tr~ Iwabh to Sf'C~/rt rcproductiotlJ 0/ ~l:ork done by Jlu JIitrflrapol;s BusinC'ss Jlt'Jt'.s Art Club prior to th~ir lxnibit 
fo hi' Itdd Qn J1al 19, ... ve- <waf' able- to steurf' a rrpYf)Jvaron 0/ 0" ail painti"9 by S. Chatou.'ood Burton. Th e scent sho~'s the slum 

district fJj JlliHll ta-po lis on the ,t'l[juissi!>p; r;it'4r flals ncar t}lt' L-"i't'crsily. 

How Oftm You, Fellow Toiler, MaJ' Halle Sighed Longingly t1nd Exclaimed-

h ... I Want to be An Artist-
S. Chatwood BllrtOllJ Professor of ArchitectureJ Says there's a Latent Spark of Artistic 
Ability in. All of Us and fltSt to Prove it He Points aLlt aT he Business Men's Art 
Clltb of Minmapolis/' rVhich Includes Many Alumni. It's Reall), Astonishing the 
Splendid rVork the Members of the Clltb H ave Done - Visit Their Exhibit to Be Held 

m the Minneapolis Aft Institute Begmni}lg the T uk of May I9J I92J 

I T was a curious coincidell!;e which took the writer to se~ 
Philip Barry's play "You and 1" just after visiting the 

Businc s len's art club at the l\Iinnenpolis Art Institute, 
for the former asks a question and the latter pre ent a 
olution. 
If y u are interested in seein~ how the s lution 'works out, 

ou might look in at the exhibit of the club' work in the 
~lll l ery of the Institute which opens for two weeks on Tues
day, iJay 19. This exhibit mark , the lose of the fourth 
year of th club's exi,tenee. 

4 3 

The plot of "You and I" concerns itself ",ith a man who 
had a great arti tic frift but married young and wa forced 
by circum. tances to devote himself entirely to busines , for
getting that he had ever dreamt of being an arti t . t the 
opening of the pIa) we find the mao s son facing the same 
problem-whether to marry the girl he loves and set about 
to make a living for her, or to go to Europe and tudy art. 
The bo)" father ha. succeeded yery well in the soap busi
ness. but has discove-red that all hi talent was not lost, 
and is just at the point of retiring from bu ine to take 
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up painting again. If he does this, however, he will not be 
able to furnish his son money to study in Europe. 

This brings the father to a point again where he has to 
choose between business and art. Shall he return to business 
so that he can furnish his son money to develop his talent or 
shall he indulge his own suppressed desire for self expres~ion 
and allow the son to whom he has sacrificed the best years of 
his life to work out his own salvation? Being an American 
father, he makes the unselfish choice, but the audience is 
glad to know that he intends to take off Saturdays and 
Sundays each week to work at his painting. 

If he had lived in Minneapolis he could have joined the 
Business Men's Art club and had the benefit of expert in
struction and the inspiration of companionship with other 
artists, the only difference being that he would have worked 
on Monday evening at the Art Institute instead of in his own 
garret. 

For, according to S. Chatwood Burton, who ha charge 
of the class, our hero's problem is not unique. Everyone, 
Mr. Burton believes, has some spark of creative talent in 
him, some ability which needs only to be cherished and 
nourished to flame into actual power. In most of us, he 
says, this spark has been suppres ed. Parent have neglected 
to recognize talent in their children and trained them to 
become accountants; fathers have decided that their sons 
would take over their law business; men have married and 
found that children could not be fed from the proceeds of 
art; until these potential Maxfield Parrishes find them elve 
at middle age unable to mix colors or handle the brushes. 
The creative power becomes inhibited or lost altogether. 

But the spark does not always die, and in such a class 
as Dr. Burton's it revives with great brilliance. La t year 
the club held its first exhibit, after three years of work, 
and those who carne were amazed at the quality of the 
work done. 

In pursuit of Beauty, professors forget their students, 
attorneys forget their clients, newspaper men forget new." 
botanists forget their plants , and chauffeurs forget their cars 
for one night a week. The personnel of the club is as dem
ocratic as a city directory; for noted architects work beside 
truck drivers, bankers trade pencils with their chauffeurs, 
and sign painters offer uggestions to physicians. The only 
requirement for admi sion to the class is a sincere desire 
to work. 

"And they do work," Mr. Burton says. "When the class 
first started we really didn't know what to expect of it; 
we were quite skeptical about the whole thing, feel
ing that they might be dabblers in search of a new fad . 
But it wasn't long before we found out that every man 
taking the work was in dead earnest; they are men who 
have succeeded in their own fields and bring the same qual
ities to their avocation-sincerity, punctuality, regularity, 
earnestness,-all those things which make a man successful 
in any business. It is recreation for them but they playas 
hard as they work." 

Beginning with costumed models and casts, the club has 
gradually worked into figure drawing, using any medium 
they choose-water colors, crayons, or oils. 

Mr. Burton says that he can almost tell you what a man's 
occupation is by the kind of work he does; a scientist for 
instance will be exceedingly accurate, aiming at truth, doc
tors will give special attention to technique, lawyers will 
include all the details, while an iron worker or a sign painter 
works with broader and bigger strokes. 

The club is self-supporting but is sponsored by the Insti
tute. There is a national organization called the National 
Association of Amateur clubs which has asked the Minne
apolis club to join with it, but as yet the local club is ind -
pendent. If it had reason to believe that such a club was 
needed, the Institute would begin one for women. 

Almost half of the members of the club are alumni, 
or are now connected with the University. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Minnesota men who are or have been enrolled in the class 
are: orton M. ross ('87) and hi on Hollis A. ross 
('17), attorney at 1010 Security building; Rolf Ueland 
(Ex '21), attorney; Abram Altrowitz (Ex '18), newspaper 
man i Dr. Arthur T. Mann ('88), physician i Professor 
F. M . Mann of the architecture department; Arthur Gluek 
(Ex '21): Profe sor F. L. Wa hburn of the department of 
entomology and economic zoology; Arthur T. Henrici, asso
ciate professor of bacteriology; Arthur M . ] ohnson, instruc
tor in botany; arl W. Jones (Ex '10); Marc Frazer 
('12); and F. L. hapman (Ex '19). 

~ 

ALUMNI PLAYS ARE PRESENTED 

T HREE plays written in the playcraft shop of the Min
neapolis allege Woman's club, modeled after the Har

vard workshop, were given their initial performance Mon
day afternoon and evening, May 11, in the assembly of the 
Woman's club. 

ollege women themselves filled the feminine and some 
of the male roles, and directed the production of the plays, 
including "Rondo apriccioso," by lis Katherine Ke ter 
('16); "Other Men's Sons," written by Mrs. ]. E. Oren 
( label McDonald, '05); and "Damn It, Mathilda," by 
Miss Augu ta Starr ('02). 

In "Rondo apriccioso," Mrs. Ruth Glenny Whittle ap
peared as Perriot; Mr . Marie Brecht Hayden, Mother Co
lumbine; Mrs. Dorothy Shrader Gla. gow ('24), Columbine, 
and IIr. Winifred Turner Blanpled (,10), Harlequin. 

The cast of "Other Men's Son" was made up of Dr. 
F. S. Lawrence as .T ohn Blanton; Mr. Donald Arbury, 
David Blanton; Mrs. 1arian Barber Campbell (,08, '09G) : 
Ann Drake; Mr. Howard Dyckman, aptain Quinn; I i s 
Elizabeth Paige, 1ary Quinn, and i\Ii s l\lercede Brenna 
a Sonny. 

"Damn It, Mathilda," had in the ca t Stanley Travis 
('24) as 1r. Lawton; Miss Bernice lar olai ('22), Irs. 
King; l1rs. Leila Witchie Harding (,10), lara King; liss 
Monica Langtry ('19), !lary King, and Ir. David R. 
Blanpied, harles Lawton. 

l\1r. Hazel Lotze Whittaker and l\li Ke ter directed 
the productions which were written under the direction of 
1r. arleton l\Iiles (Ex '06). 

~ 

FACULTY AID NORWEGIAN FETE 

PROFESSOR GISLE BOTH E of the department of 
Scandinavian is one of the general directors of the com

mittee which is planning th orsc-American entennial 
celebration which will be held in June in the Twin Itles. 
Thi will be probably the bigge t gathering of the year any
where in the nited tates. It is of international importance 
and will d raw delegations from all Scandinavian countries 
and from every part of orth America. President Cool
idge and probably one or more member of his cabinet are 
expect d to attend. 

Professor A. A. Stomberg, aloof the department of Scan
dinavian, is ecretary for the northwest district of the Amer
ican-Scandinavian foundation , which works for closer cul
tural and commercial relation between candinavia and the 
United State. . Both he and Pre id nt L. D. offman of the 
university are members of the foundation directors. 

Arnold ss (,21), famous linnesota athlete, i chair-
man of the committee to arrange for this part of the n table 
program with headquarters at the tate Fair ground. The 
committee is planning elaborate outdoor sports. Th stad
ium is cal ulated to hold all comer to watch the spectacles. 

Through the activities of facu lty members, the niver-
sity of Minnesota is taking a prominent part in efforts to 
bring the Scandinavian countries and the nited tates 
closer together and to commemorate the contribution of 
Scandinavian peoples to American progress. 
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II,i, pag ____ EoITOR 

TODAY you are a enior; tomorrow you will be an 
alumnus. YOll can't escape it. You don't want to escape 

it! In fact, YOll are both eagerly and reluctantly awaiting 
the tran ition. 

When you entered the univer ity, you did your be t to 
orit:l1t yourself into the college program. That is, you did 
if you were the right type of student and wanted to become 
a part of Minnesota. 

. ow, you are entering alumnidom. What will be your 
attitude toward that great organization kno\\-n a the 

eneral lumni A ociation? YOll are not on Iv invited but 
urged to become an active, loyal member for life! 

What is this As ociation into which you are thus cordially 
invited? 

It is the organization made up of the alumni of all the 
school and college of the niver ity. The Board of Direc
tor i composed of direct representatives of the e groups, 

cience, Literature, and the Art, Engineering and Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Fore tn', and Home Economics Law 
etc., and ten members elected ' at large. This body dete'rmine: 
the policies of the a ociation, elect its officers, operates the 
AT. UMNT WEEKLY, and i re pon ible for the on<Toing of 
the a sociation. '" 

While in the early years there were a few alumni organi
zation repre enting the individual college group, uch as 
the academic, the medical, etc., there was no General 
Alumni a oeiation until 1904. aturally enough, nece -
sity was the mother of thi organization. The State Board 
of Cont:ol was ill charge of the purcha jng of all upplie 
and eqUipment for the state in titutions, including the in
sane as):lum. chool for the feeble-minded, the tate pri on, 
the n1versity, etc., and this upervi ion was exceedin<Tlv 
irritating to the . niversit , faculties and administration. T~ 
free the University from thi ernbarra ing ituation be
came the fir t ta k of the general alumni body. 

The effort ,a eminently successful. It not only ac
complished it fir t purpo e, but re ultt'd in weldinct the 
alumni together. Later On other ta ok, calJed for ~nited 
effort. Among these are the enlargement of the niver itv 
campu by some 5 acre, the raising of the general level 
of fa ulty salaries, the ecuring of adequate legislative ap
propriations for support, and la tly and perhap the most 
significant of them all, the launching of the tadium-audi
torium campaign, to raise by direct gift d alumni, student, 
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.B.Pierce is Speaking to YOU! 
The General Alttmni Ass'n is Your Service 
Organization.} H e Says.} as H e D iscusses the 
Benefits oj Membership in the Association 

and oj a Lije Subscription to the Weekly 
faculties, and other friends of the University the sum of 
$2,000,000 for these much needed structures, which could 
not be erected in any other way. 

The earlier projects called for united effort in creating 
public opinion in the interest of the University's needs. 
The last venture entailed not only similar effort, but per
sonal service in the form of individual contributions of money 
-the first izable venture of its kind at Minnesota. With 
each one of these enterprises alumni spirit has had a cumula
tive growth and development. 

To sustain this interest it is essential that each outgoing 
senior class align itself with the aims and purposes of the 
General Alumni body. 

That is the reason that at this time each senior i asked 
to become a life member of the General Alumni associa
tion and a life subscriber to its publication-THE l\IIN~E
SOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY. These together entail a co t of 
50.00, which is payable in four annual installments of 
12.50 each, due on December 1 each year_ The money 0 

sub cribed i placed in a permanent fund, from which the 
income provide the sum nece ary to end the ALU:\INI 
WEEKLY to each ub criber. 

It i a umed that each graduate would like to be of orne 
ervice to hi Alma ]\Iater, and this plan offers the most 

fea ible method for accompli hing this purpose. 
The a ociation has only on~ object. viz. : to unite the 

alumni and to erve the Univer ity. The proof of one' 
loyalty i hi willingne s to a sume this nominal obligation 
and then meet it. for it i easily within the reach of all. If 
the presen~ ~enior cla . will co-operate in thi program 
for the bUilding and mamtenance of a vigorou . alert, and 
effective alumni organization, we hall soon have at l\Iinoe
sota an as ociation that ,,;\l be able to accompli h much 
for the upbuildine: of the institution for which we have 
a real affection and regard. 

There are t\yO kinds of alumni-drifter and rowers. 
The rea on that orne of our sister in titutions have uch 
remarkable demon tration of alumni pirit is because 0 

many of their graduate take hold of the oars \\-ith both 
hands and pull steadilr. 

Every -enior wants hi interest in ~linne, ota to count 
f : t)1e mo t. That most is reached through hi member
S~IP m the Gen.eral Alumni a sociation and the keeping of 
hi contact With Alma ~Iater through the ALU"XI 
\VEEKLY. 

The annual dinner and meeting of the General Alumni 
a, dation, which all cniors aTe invited to attend. will be 
held :\Ionday, June 15, at 6 o'clock in the ~Iinne ota 

nion. ome and have a part in that gathering. 
THE GENERAL ALU~1NI ASSOCI TIOX, 

E. B. PIERCE, ecretarJ'. 
~ 

DANIEL "\ RITE OF ALUMNI IN CHIN 

A T the request of Dean Lyon. Dr. J. Horton Daniel 
(.'1~) ~note t.he following article on :\Iinnesota grad

uate m Chln~ w~lle ~e ,~a himself home on a furlough 
f:~m t~e ho .pltal m 1'\ ankmg, Dr. Daniel ha been prac
tlcmg 10 hma for five rear ' . 'Vith theiT two children 
!farrie.t. and Helen, D:. ~nd Irs. Daniels (Helen Dunn: 
15) vuted l\Ir. Damel mother in :\Iinneapoli. Thev 
hav~ spent. much of their time visiting hospital and clini~ 
dunng thelf stay in merica. The letter follo\\"s: 
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It is evident that the whole world has its eyes fastened on hino 
with its revolutions, its renaissance, nnd its new birth. China is in 
travail and we nre only assi ting, for the real pain and lobar must be 
borne by China herself. Something of the task can be apprecia ted by 
knowing of the teachings for centurie of the aocient classics, o( the 
worship of ancestral spirits, o( the desire {or many son., primarily that 
they m ay in turn look back with due obeisance upoo their pareots' 
spirits in the future world . Their very word for the past, translated 
literally, is "from front," and future, "back coming." Thus they have 
stood, faciog the past with their backs to the {uture. For old China 
to have turned about wouhl have been o{ DO avai l for the same eyes 
would be seeing. Truly , nothing short of a spi ritual internal revo
lution, an ioternal rotation, has brought the new China to life. 

We are happy in our service over there and 1 think you will be 
pleased, possibly surprised as I was, to realize how large a group of 
your Minnesota friends are there "t work. In the University lumni 
office one finds fifty -two ca rd s filed under China, and of these thirteen 
are of the medical profession . Still room (or the joker. Chinn is so 
l arge that many o( us never meet, but the :Minnesota spirit till binds 
us together. 

Dr. Bruce Jarvis ('15 l\1d), rather recently arrived, is hard at work 
in Tai -a n-fu, Shantung, a city at the foot of Chioa', most famous and 
sacred mountain. I have heard that it is rather oew work without 
a great deal of equipment to work with. There nre some things 
greater than mountains to challenge one's faith. 

Dr. Clara Nutting (, 15, '17 Md), returning last year from her fir t 
furlough, came back to a splendid new hospital in Fengchow, Shansi . 
According to the report in a recent number of The China l edical Jour
nal, they may well point with pride to the ho pital, equipment, pre· 
tige, and staff. It is this center which enjoys large interest and support 
from Ca rleton College. 

At a medical conference in 1923, I met Dr. E. C. Andreassen (,15, 
' 17 Md) and we had a good visit. He, too, has been doing a construc
tive piece of work with brick and plaster as well a. medicine, and has 
won a place for himself in the hearts of all, and especially io \'Vei-teh, 
Honan. 

Dr. a l vin Buswell ('10) aDd I both claim fellowship with Mio-
nesota through our first two years of medical schooling a well ." 
academic work though our medical degrees were taken at Columb.a. 
It happens we' are both at home at the same time on furlough, both 
eager for work and chances to chip off the rust. J:fe has been sta 
tioned at Kuling, Kiangsi, where about 3,000 f.o~e.gners congreg.ate 
in the mountains for the summer months. In add.t.on to both fore.gn 
a nd Chinese practice, they have there the largest tuberculosis sani
tarium in China. 

The names of Dr. Nellie Pederson Holman (,18 ld) of Kioshan, 
Honan , and Dr. Helen Brenton Pryor ('24 Md) of Nanking indicate, at 
least to their old frieods, lheir state of matrimony. one the less 
powerful for good. Happily for us, Dr. Pryor i. finally settled with 
her husband in Nankiog after fini shiog her ioternship in the Peki~g 
Union Medical College Hospital. She has alrendy helped greatly '0 
our hospital aside (rom her regular work in lanl(uage study and hou e-
hold cares. Strange to say, Dr. Frances King ('19, '21 ld) has 
withstood a II attacks and fights the good fil(ht alone. A fter her 
year in the Nanking Language School she joined ~he sta.ff. ~f the 
Margaret Williamson Hospital, Shanghai, where she .s spec.al.zlDl( in 
internal medicine. 

Dr. Ellen C. Fullerton (,00, '03 Md) at St. Elizabeth Hospital , 
Shanghai , and Dr. Niels Nielson (,02P, '06 Id ). somewhere in M a n
churia were ahead of my time and I have not known them. The 
same 'must be said for Dr. Ruddlph L. Crook ('20 Md), now in 
Yachow, Szechuen, and Dr. Arthur J. Colberg (' I ) of Hsuchow Ho
nan, who have come out since my time. 

In the Peking Union l\leJical allege, Miss Edna Wot( ('19 G ) 
carries heav y responsibilities in the urses' Training school, Dr. Bert 
Anderson ('14 D), heads up the department of dentistry , and Dr. 
Marshall Hertig ('16 Ag), entomologi t, is with a specia l research 
g roup , sea rching (or the method of tran mi ssion of K a la ·aza r, an 
url(ent problem. 

This has been a rather extended personal report, but desig ned to 
bring you greetinp, revive your interest ill them, and provide sufficient 
address to let you act. 

Concerning tuberculosis in China, it is there in abundance with I!lli e 
to check it. With the poverty of the people and greed of the offic.al , 
with sma ll -pox, insanity, and leprosy all wandering freely about the 
streets with huma n ferti li zer, an economic necessity , daily broadca ted 
over ; 11 the growing ve~etable , with the poor crowded in s",all mud 
houses dark, nnd with dirt Aoor., and "ith scientific medicine and 1». 
giene ~nly in its inlnncy, the difficulties may en ily be seen. 

The government, local o,r othe~wi se , supp~r~8 no luberc~losi~ snni· 
tariums nor farms, no publ.c h so p.tals nor cI.mcs of any kllld. Even 
educationa l work, the foundation of hina's centuries of culture, mu st 
beg and beseech (or funds, and then often in vain whe~ the war 
lords are fighting. Thus we can only hope that some private bene· 
factor such a. the Rockefeller Foundation may some time take up the 
task, and one of you may lend it. 

In most mission hospitals such as ours, where beds are too few and 
the policy of an active service m~ t prevail,. tuberculosis patient. ?re 
admitted, if at nil, only for a brief stay w .th the hope of t~ochlDg 
them how to live and protect others. The average person s .dea of 
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germ. i. thot they ca n be killed by vigorou Iy rubbing bet" een the hoe 
and the Aoor when reprimanded for the opitting, The greate.t need 
comes with our va lu ab le co-worker, teachers, preacher, and docton, 
many of them returned tud nts from merica, and it i. to meet thi 
need e pecially that the onitarium has developed in Kuling, Dr, 
BlI ",ell, I am S'He, would be glnJ to tell of h. work there. 

This evening' paper and discu .ion on the recently devdoped rill/; 
test o( Dr . Larson sound 1110 t interesllng aod 1 hope we may take 
it back to hina . 1 ( it pro es reliable it would be vcr valuable in 
differentiating pulmonory tuler(lrlo,i. from another ne" I~ recogOlzed 
di ea e in China , bronchial pirocheto i, "hich bears much clinical 
resemblance, even with hoen,orty is. Even though the I tter appears to 
be di stinct clinical en tete, curob le with ar enic, it is often found with 
tuberculo is and orne hold the view that .t is superimpo cd .econdanly 
on a previou infection. imilnr in tendencies to "incent', Ao~in:1. 

omeone has remarked," nation' .ocinl development .s fairly well 
indic, ted by the degree of dndopment in her work agalDst tuber
culosi." \Vhen we realize how little \\as being done in th.s countr 
twenty-fi"e lean ago, .t is not Our plaer to .eoff, In comparison "ith 
thi s bock" ard look, it is .nterestine: to read n .ect.on o( the "Cho\\ 
Ritual," dating back about ten centuries before Christ : 

"Phy icians attend to the .,ickoe. e of the people. There are par
ticulor diseose. in the four .easons of the year. lI eadaches and neural 
gic affections are prevalent in the spring. skin di!tease In ummer, fevers 
and ngue. in autumn. and bronchial and pulmonary complaiot. in win
ter. The patient are sent to the different departments to be treated ." 

The Chine e are a people nch in inheritance, conservative, reliable, 
intelligent, friendly, and eoger for the 'e w Order that i dawning. We 
in merica ha\t something to give and much to learn. 

~ 

STADIUM HA MANY U ES 

F EAR that the niver ity of Minne ota Memorial tad
ium, con tructed at a cost of 700,000 might become an 

exclu ive playground for football huskies to be u 'ed onl} five 
or six time a year, have been di pelled by the wide variety 
of purpo es for which the tructure i u ed. 

Before the school year i over the tadium ~ ill echo the 
wave of cla ical melodies . ung by 500 :\linneapoli chool 
children a t the presentation of the "Children's rusade" late 
in l ay. It will reRect the voice of Pre ident Lotu . D. 
Coffman, when he pre cnt ) ,200 graduate \ ith diplom;ts at 
the] une commencement exerci e , and provide .omewhere 
near adequate seating facilities for the thou ands of T\\ 10 

ity visitors to the r orwegian 'entennial when the athlettc 
program of the celebration is taged. 

During the ummer month it will be the ~cene of an
other gigantic open air pageant to be presented by summer 
se sion students under the direction of Profe sor Earle 
Killeen, also director of the l\fa) production. La t fall , 
even before the fi rst football game had been played within 
the huge horseshoe, 2,000 freshmen were welcomed to the 
institution by the 6,000 other members of the univer.i t\ 
community. It i the plan of administrative authoritie. to 
have pageant, commencement. and fre hmen gathering 10 

the stadium every year. 
The tadium abo provides facilities indoors and outdoors 

for the recreation of hundred of men stud nts who hith~rto 
have had to make the be t of limited quarters in the ancient 
armoq' or go without e ercises. A quarter mile running 
track encircles the ~ridiron on which hundred of men stll
dent~ take their daily jog during the pring and fall quar
ters. Within the tadium prop r another running track has 
been constructed to keep the runners in trim during winter 
month. A portion of the pace underneath the seat. will 
be fitted out wit h handha ll , tennis, squas h courts and boxing 
and wrestling room this slimmer. 

~ 

BURTON PAY TRIB TE TO UP"ON 

TRIB TE to the memOf\ of Arthur pson, l\1innesota 
poet of first rank , wa paid bl Dr. Ri hard Burton at 

onvocation, Thursday morning, 1, Y 14. Dr. Burton 
spoke on the life and works of Arthur pson, mentioning 
particularly the room in the new Library whi h had be n 
fu rnished a nd dedicated to him bl an unknown 1 innesota 
donor. 
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[;(f;~'di~;W~h~HGI~d H;;d~f F;il~~;hi p 
H AVE you ever been home ick? Do you know what it 

is to walk through crowds in a strange city never 
se ing one familiar face? Then, after week of talking 
to, eating with, and looking at stranger have you suddenly 
come upon someone from home . If you have, you know the 
feeling. Perhap it \ a the plain little girl from across 
the treet or the man you hated in your chemistry class, but 
that doesn ' t matter. They have suddenly become endeared 
to you becau e you went to chool together. 

To the senior who is soon to take his la t look at the 
campu knoll come a feeling akin to home icknes . 

" T ever thought I'd get sentimental about thi place," he 
ay , "but it does give me kind of a 'gone' feeling to think 

that next year I'll be in California and my roommate will 
be in ew York and everyone el e I like will be omeplace 
~ here I'll never see 'em." 

It is true, of cour e, that the Univer it}, cannot arrange to 
have thc enior meet his roommate if one i in California 
and the other in ew York, but it ha made it po ible, 
through the General Alumni Association, for the enior in 
either place to meet and know all the other l\linne ota 
graduate living in the ame place. Thi i done through the 
organization of alumni unit, which now number about 50 
and are -cattered all over the nited tate. 

It is only five years ince the organization of the e alumni 
unit began, so that their growth in ize and number i re
markable evidence of the real plea ure graduate get from 
thl'fT). 

At hicago, where they have one of the largest and most 
active groups. they have a luncheon eery l\londay noon at 
thc ity dub. During the football sea on they hold parties 
and Ii ten to returns of the game. ometimes l\Iinne otans 
join with alumni of other Big Ten universities and go to 
athletic conte ts in a body or give dance and partie. 

In outhern alifornia they are fond of outdoor gather
ing, , one of their largest parties this year being a picnic at 
the estate of an alumnu near ovina, 40 miles from Los 
Angeles. The unit i now renting a room in a convenient 
I ation in Lo. Angele to be called the "Gopher Hole" 
where l\linnesota alumni may meet informallr at am' time. 
They had a bting party recently, on real ":ure 'nuff" ice. 

All of the ettlement in the Lake l\linnetonka region 
have combined t form one large club, which meet fre
quently for chicken dinner or picnic. II the doctor from 
l\linnesota at the Taro clinic are united in a strong organi
zation known as the Roche ter unit. 

The women in Detroit, l\lichigan, have their own club 
and give tea and parties. Thi doe n't mean. though, that 
they are excluded from the regular unit meetings for De
troit ha olle of the large t and mo·t active club of any 
city. 

t, Louis alumni got together and organized last fall, 
and Portland jut held it first meeting, The proO'rams 
given at their partie \\. re 0 diverting that it \\'as enter
taining: even to read about them, There i another large 
group at Wa. hington, D. ., whi h has parties of it own 
as well as participating in the acti itie, of the Big Tell club 
then. The ew York organization hu, a big annual ban· 
quet. as well a many les formal partie. 

o many of our engineers go t chene tadl' that they can 
have very good time ', Il ' c\\" Year', day: Dr. and ·;.\IL. 
B. L. T ewki rk had open hOll e for them a t their home. 

The Big Ten club in levebnd ha a lub house \,·here 
ba h~1 rs rna) live. t lea t half a do? n of their re, ident 
m mber are l innesotans. l\lembership carries with it not 

only assurance of pleasant times, but also a certain amount 
of prestige. 

If the M inne ota graduate decides to live in his own state, 
he is certain to be near one of the units, for every town 
of any ize has its Alumni club. Speakers from the Univer
sity are often invited for their dinners, and when an athletic 
hero or team happens to be in the vicinity a special party 
is arranged. When the l\linnesota ;\la quers took: their 
play on tour during the pring vacation, they were enter
tained at every stop by the alumni. 

In Iinneapolis there are several alumni organization. 
Former co-ed are united in the l\linnesota Alumnae club, 
which has a sister organization in t. Paul. These Alumnae 
club have tea, give benefit bridge parties to raise scholar-
hip fund, assist with :\lother' day entertainment and 

partICIpate in all alumni entertainments on the cam
pus, and have parties for no purpo e at all except to get to
gether to renew old friendships. 

:\Iinneapolis men have an alumni club of their own, and 
there i another alumni organization on the Univer ity cam-
pu. t. Paul men have a large active organization. 

The Duluth people were quite original thi year; instead 
of the traditional dinner and dance they gave a movie 
party and dance, at the Garrick theater. :\lr. Pierce. alumni 
secretary. took up two reel of campu films which were 
shown with the regular pictures, The orchestra played all 
the :\linne ota ong, and the audience didn't have to be 
coaxed to ing, 

On the campus, the General Alumni As ociation sponsors 
two big reunions each year, a banquet on Homecoming day 
in the fall. and another banquet on Commencement day in 
June. Thi year it is arranging to have the old grads take 
part in the commencement exercises, marching with the 
enior acro- the knoll to the :\lemorial tadium, 

A graduate of :\1innesota discovers that hi four years 
on the campu have made bim a part of a very large fam
ilr; and that although the old home may be far away. the 
loyaltr and devotion of the members of the family for that 
home and for each other are fo tered and nourish~d through 
these alumni organization. 
~ 

:1..000 MOTHER HERE a MOTHER' DA Y 

A ;.\IOl -G the fine-t of occa ion pon ored by the Uni
ver ity i lUother' Day ; a day "ben the mother of 

-ni,-e r ity of j\linne ota tudent- are a ked to come and 
ee the great in titunon where their on, and dauO'hter are 

being educated. They are invited to vi it the cia rooms 
the ni"ersitr' many splendid buildin and to ee th~ 
condition at fir t hand under \yhich their on and dau<>hters 
work and live. 

Pre ident L. D. offman initiated Uni er ity :\lothers' 
Day a year ago, There ha been no mistaking the response 
from the parent ' of children, :\lore than 1100 mother- of 
l\linne ota tudents attended the dinner erved in the :\Iin
nesota nion when the first l\lother' dar \Va ' conducted 
la t pring. Thi - year \I-ell over 2000 "'ere pre ent. l\Iother 
came from near and far. :\lany were from the Twin itie-. 
?f co~rse, but there were others from nearly every county 
In :\llllne 'ota, from orth Dakota, outh Dakota. 110ntana, 
Io\\'a.-even from \Vinnipeg. 

" hy do ther come? I t is chieH}, becau e a mother un
c?ns i?u I)" follows the child through the day and night, he 
VI, ualtze t~e place, where the child i, and picture- to her
elf the thlO",. that her boy or girl is doing, When it 0 

happens that the mother i- not actually familiar with the 
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places where her children are, with the scenes of their ac
tivities, the faces of their associates, the decorations on the 
walls of their rooms, there is nothing she would rather do 
than ~ake a personal visit to see these things for herself. 

PreSident Coffman decided that not only would it be ex
cellent for the mothers of Minnesota students to visit the 
~ampus, see the buildings , meet the faculty and participate 
10 col!ege. activities, but that it also would be a very 
splendid thlOg for the University. Acting on this belief he 
established Mother's day, threw open the classrooms' and 
college buildings with a hearty invitation to the mothers . 
He urged them to make a personal visit to the son or daugh
ter and to see for themselves, so that the pictures the e 
mothers carried in their minds would be accurate. 

In nearly 2000 letters-for many more mothers visited 
the campus than remained to attend the dinner-these women 
expressed their appreciation of the invitation or thanked the 
administration later for the pleasant day spent at the Uni
versity. Mothers' day instantly became established as the 
sort of a function one would naturally hold again. 

Of all forms of pride the most natural is that of the indi
vidual or group that has attacked a difficult problem, has 
worked at it with might and main, and believes that the ef
fort is being rewarded by success. Such a person or insti
tution thinks it no more than fair that these efforts should 
receive some recognition, should draw some small expression 
of approval. That is only human, and institutions are run 
by human beings. If there is a little of this motive in the 
University of Minnesota's eagerness to have the mothers 
of Minnesota peep inside its doors, it is a fault that will 
be forgiven readily. For the University, while it believes it 
is succeeding in its major projects, while it knows that it 
is rendering services to the state and the citizens that could 
not be obtained in any other way, knows also that there are 
still many improvements to be made. It spends little time 
in smiling over its accomplishments and much in thought 
and plan for still better service. 

After a series of open house entertainments mothers this 
-year were guests at a banquet in the :Minnesota Union 
which 1,040 of them attended . 

At the banquet, E. E. Nicholson, dean of student affairs, 
who presided as toastmaster, de cribed the health service, 
and various ways in which the University meets the student 
in a personal way. He extended an official greeting to the 
mothers who were assembled. 

Anne D. Blitz, dean of women, speaking particularly with 
reference to the proposed dormitory system, urged the 
mothers presen t to "educate" the state legislators to the 
necessity of an adequate housing program. 

F. J. Kelly, dean of administration, spoke on "W11at the 
University Hopes to Do," outlining briefly the main line 
of development toward the which the institution is striving. 
He read, also, a letter of greeting sent by President L. D. 
Coffman, who is at present in California. 

During the afternoon, Minnesota Masquers, a11-U niver
sity dramatic club, presented Booth Tarkington's three-act 
comedy, "The Intimate Strangers," in the Armory. The 
same company went on a road tour through southern Min
nesota during the spring holid ays with this production. 

Practically every fraternity or sorority entertained the 
mothers of its chapter either at a tea, luncheon, dinner, or 
theater party. 

ALUMNI TO MARCH ON JUNE 15 

A new day is about to dawn on alumni activities. Every 
class is to be represented in the commencement day 

procession this year if those live members of every class 
from '75 to '24 have anything to say about it. Secretary 
E. B. Pierce has written letters to representatives of each 
class explaining just why they should come and march in the 
procession and why they should urge their fellow classmates 
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to come. 1 r. Pierce's letter explains everything so well 
that we are going to pass it on to you at this time. 
DEAR ALIlM NIlS: 

The University has invited Bll the alumni bock to Commencement 
in the Stadium on Monday, Juoe 15. This i. the fir.t time in years 
that such an invitation could be extended because of ]a k of accommo
dations. 

The Board o~ Directors of the General Alumni association acting Q' 

your representat,ve hns accep ted the invitation. The next question is: 
How shall we do it? That is, do it right. 

The anSwer seems to be thi.: Each class from 1875 dowo through 
1924 .will have to get out its 0\ n cootingent. Io other words, will 
you .e'ther Bct as general chairma" for your class or see that one is 
apPoInted and perfect a D organization thot will resu l! in each mtmbu's 
recei ving a personal i.nvitation nOli urge to be on hnnd Monday morning , 
June IS, and march '0 that Alu",,,i ProCtuioll . 0 Crills, 00 costumes. 
but B groat throng, by c1asse • marching down past the line of senion 
to their places io the stadium. 

Can't you see those sturdy pioneer of '75, '76, '77, '78, '79. '80, 
and all the other gradually blending into lbe younger and larger 
da~ses, pr~ud l y step pin along led by the University baod, aDd the 
seD 'ors gettoog a real thrill a$ they witness a phase of Minnesota spirit 
they have never seen before. 

I.t is easy e.oough to approve the pl.an. It', quite another thing to 
del,¢·<r. It w,lI mean some real plonDlng, some rea l organization work 
to get B represeotative turn ·out of your class. Not only Twin City 
members shou ld come, but out·oI-town classmate shou ld be urged 
to participate. 

The points to be kept in mind are: 
1. All a lumni meet in the U ni"er ity Armory at nine o'clock at 

places designated by placard.. Bring 25c to cover co t of mBroon 
and gold ribbon which will be provided (or each a lumnus. Proce.· 
sion details will be explained there. Those coming should notify 
E. B. Pierce so that seating arrangements cnn be mode. 

2. Alumni ditlOer at six o'clock in the Minnesota nion. Reser· 
vation must be made in advance thro~gb the lumni office. Ticket. 
$1.25. 

3. Keep talking it, plar.ning it. urging it, until the thing i, dODe. 
We are .11 countine; on your inst.nt ond hearty co·operation. Will 
you kindly let us have your acceplance nt a \'ery early dale 7 

Very cordially yours, 
E. B. P IERCE, 

SecrdarJ', Central Alumni /ilSodation . 

~ 

GOPHERS WIN CHECKER TOURNAMENT 

A NEW era in intercollegiate sports was initiated when 
the niversity of Minnesota hess and Checker club 

played two chess and two checker games simultaneously with 
the Chess and Checker club at Dartmouth college, Hanover, 

. H., a distance of 1,400 miles away. Play started at 8 
p. m. , Friday, April 30, and lasted until 1 a. m. the follo" -
ing morning. Minnesota won the two checker games. The 
chess games eoded in a tie, which will be played off later. 

The University Radio station, 9. I, was u ed for the e 
matches. Transmission was by radio telegraph on 40 met
ers with a power output of about 250 watts. The University 
radio station was operated by H. C. Johnston and E. H. 
Scholz, both members of the University radio station operat
ing staff. 

TI,ere orc alwoj" ctlf/ws;n:a;( cro,,;vd$ ,:votrl,i"9 ,lIinllUOIQ sport 
aspira,IIs . 'f/i/l ,I.is "ole'va"lln S/Iccerd ill gelli"g 'lis rig"t 

loot 0.'"'' 
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G7 he U ni versity of Minnesota Has Received Gifts 
President L. D. Coffman Names the SchoZarshipsj FeUowships and Awards Received Last 
Year - The Murphy Endowment of .$3JOjOOO the Largest - Many Improvements Made 

EOITORIAL NOTE 

Thi. i. the eighth of a .erie of a rticle. examining the admin
istrative policy and the ioternal machinery of tbe niversity of 
Minne.ota. Thi. week'. article deals with the gift. received by 
tbe University last year and the building. tbat were constructed. 
The next article will be "General niveflity Intere.ts" written 
by Pre ident L. D. Coffman and Incorporated originally in hi, 
1923-24 Report. 

U 10BR VIII 011 A SERIES 

M I E OT A was tbe recipient of many gifts last 
year that the average alumnus knows nothing about. 

Many books given to the library including the gift of tbe 
beautiful Arthur p on room, complete, t getber with many 
prize, cholarship, fellowships and award. Chief among 
the gift was that of $350,000 from the estate of W. J. 
M urpby for tbe establishment of a School of Journalism 
at tbe niver ity of Minnesota. The gifts include: 

Two scholauhips of $100 each from the Agriculrural Faculty Woo 
men', Club. 

Tbe lum of $1003.81 from the Class of 1911 to be known a. the 
"CI.as of 1911 lemori81 Trust Fund," the income of which is to be 
used for a prize or prizes to a student or student. enrolled in the 
University of 1inne.ota writing during the college year then ending 
the best play or plays. 

From 1\In. George Cbase Christian, $1000 for the construction of 
small school groups for the Zoological Museum. 

From the National Research Council, $7000 for a researcb study of 
motor ability. 

From frs. Edna Kruse, $50 for an electric incubator and acces
lories, to the Department of Animal Biology. 

A wat« softener from the Wayne Tank and Pump Company to the 
School of Chemistry. 

An additional $150 from Ir. J. S. McLaugblin for the iacLaughlin 
Asphalt Fund in the College of Engineering. 

Gift of certain furniture from Mrs. Alice Tolg to tbe Women's 
Gymnasium. 

An additional scholarship of $100 for the Minneapolis Jonrnal Dairy 
Calf Club scholarships by adding the Brown Swiss breed to the four 
breeds of cattle enumerated in the action of the Board of Regents on 
February 6, 1923. 

From R. G. Alli on. a fellowship of 600 in Roentgenology in the 
Uni"er ity Ho.pital for tbe year 1923-24. 

Sum of $1288.53 from the Law School alumni as a loan fund for 
needy law studeots. 

The gift of an additional $150 from J. S. McLaughlin and Soos for 
the McLougblin spbalt Fund io the Engineering Experiment Station. 

A clay bas-relief plaque to tbe Library from Mrs. J. E. Bulckley 
Shell and . 

Five Mioneapolis Journal Dairy Calf Club .cbolar.bips of $100 each 
for the year 1923-24, aod to approve tbe Journal plan for 1923-1924 of 
paying the expense. up to 8n average of $30 8 person for a trip to 
the ational Boys' and Girl' Club Coofereoce in Chicago io 1924 
for the winner in boys' aod girls' dairy clubs in each Minnesota county 
baviog a dairy calf club enrolment of twenty-five or more. 

Gifts to the Library. with special mention of oine volumes of guide 
and handbooks from the Britisb Museum from Professor M. B. Ruud, 
and three volumes of history of the Seventh Day Baptists from the 
Seventh Day Baptist Conference. 

From the St. Louis County Club, $2000 for one year for an experi
mental field for the growing of truck crop. at the Feo. peat fields, 
under the supervision of the Department of Agriculture. 

From Lebn and Fiok, a .gold medal award in the College of 
Pharmacy. 

A grant of $5000 by the Commonwealth Fuod to cover a portioo 01 
the expense of prioting the report on junior colleges by L. V. Koos. 

Thirty "olumes of tbe Transactions of tbe merican In titut. of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers to tbe School of Mines from {C. 
Fronk M. "Vanen. 

To the Library, 729 gift. from 143 source •. 
An additiona l gift of $50 from J. S. McLaughlin and Sons for the 

McLaughlin ,pba lt Fund in the Engineering Experiment Station. 
From Irs. E. fopes. 5000 for the Todd Memorial Hospital. 
From the atiolla l Research ouncil. n gift of $1 00. 
A gift of $696 ns lirst payment 00 the Coffman Educational R e

search Foundation to be establi hed by gifts from graduates of the 
College of Education. 

From Mrs. E. C. Ga le, $20,000 for the Todd 1emorisl Hospital. 
F rom the Commonwealth Fund, n gift of $5000 for junior college 

study and $2000 for senior college stud . 

Gifts to tbe Library of 660 volumes from 208 donora, including 
two volumes on Excavations in Samaria from Harvard University. 

A gift of $jO from District Grand Lodge No.6, Independent Order 
B'nai B'rith, to the Library for the purchase of books relating to the 
Jew. and to Jewish history. 

Gift of a model outdoor substation from the Delta Star Electric 
Company to the Department of Electrical Engineering. 

From the Alpha Gamma Sorority, $10, as an annual prize for the 
School for Dental Nurse •. 

One ton of compo.ite sample from tbe Chief Consolidated :-'Iining 
Company to the School of Mines. 

Amedee Hans Herbarium of ferns from the Minnesota State Florists' 
Auociation as a memorial to the late Professor Leroy Cady. 

A grant of $1000 from the Royal Baking Powder Company for ex
perimental studies under the direction of Dr. Esther Greisbeimer in the 
Department of Pbysiology. 

A $50 gold medal annually from Mr. David L. Jacobson for grad
uate work io the College of Pharmacy. 

Two tons of typical copper concentrator mill feed from the Ana
conda Copper Mining Company to the School of Mines. 

A gift of $20,000 {rom ;\1rs. F. C. Todd for the Todd Memorial 
Hospital. 

An allotment of $8200 from the Kational Research Council to con
tinue the .rudy on Scientific Problems of Human 1\1igratioo. 

Gift of $100 prize from the ~Iinneapolis Journal for an English 
cootest. 

Schliemann's AlIa. Trojanisclru Llltuthutm<r to the Library from 
F . L. Searing. 

During the year :--Ir. Frederick Mnrphy purcbased for the "[orphy 
Holding Company the stock which the University of Iinnesota had ID 

the Ali""taflo1i. Tribun. for 350,000. This was paid in cash and 
was invCited as an endowment for wOTk in journalism at the Uni
,·ersity. With reference to thi particular tran action, 1\1r. Fred B. 
Snyder, chairman of the Board of Regents, is ued the following state
ment: 

The University of Minnesota bas recei\"ed $350,000 from le. 
Frederick E. Murphy, publi sher of the ,'li"".apolj, Tribu"t, in pay
ment for stock. in the 1\linneapolis Tribune Company, received by the 
University in settlement of its bequest under the will of the late 
William J. 1urpby. This money will be invested as a separate fund 
to be known as the W. J. ~Iurphy Endowment Fond for the School 
of JouroalislIh The purchase of the stock. of 1\lr. l\Iurpby satisfies the 
obligations of the W. ]. Murphy e tate to the University of Minne
sota as they were created by his will. 

On the main campus last year many improvements were 
effected and the largest building program ever attempted 1tY 
the University at anyone time was completed. The old 
r orthern Pacific railway cut through the heart of the cam

pus ha been completely filled from Oak treet, westerly 
to Pleasant street near the chool of lines. 

The new Library building costing, with equipment, ap
proximately 1,2 7,000 wa completed and occupied the 
"econd half of the urn mer ses ion in 1924. The new store
house and hop building was completed and occupied and 
the buildings vacated have been removed from the campu . 
Thi include the old heating plant and hops, torehouse, 
print shop, and garage. The new Electrical Engineering 
building, erected at a cost, including equipment, of 375,000 
has been occupied. Tbe new dministration building, for 
which plans were originally prepared in 1919-20, and the 
erection of which was postponed in order that even more 
pre sing need of the Univer ity could be taken care of 
will be completed by July 1, 1925 at a cost of approximately 
. 471 ,000. The Todd lemorial Hospital buildin!7, co t
ing approximately $170,000 including equipment, and the 
Cancer Institute. co ting approximately 2 0,000 including 
equipment will be completed by July 1 192. 

The two home management bouses for the Department 
of Home Economics, on the agricultural campus, erected at 
a co t of approximately 30,000, were completed and oc
cupied at the beginning of the school rear. The new Dairy 
building, erected at a cost, with equipment, of approximately 

242,000, i completed and occupied. The Soils buildina 
ha been remodeled. '" 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
A g Mothers Entertained 
at Royal Livestock Show 

In spite of rain and cold weather, a record 
crowd composed of stndents. a lumni, facult),. 
and motbers who were 00 the campu for the 
a ll -University celebration of l\1others' D a),. 
looked on while student showmen from the 
St. Paul campus displayed their prowess io the 
show ring at the Tenth Annual Ag Ro yal 
Li,·e tack show Saturday. 

The show i annua ll y sponsored by the Min
nesota chapter of Block and Bridle club. " na 
tional organization of tudents specia lizin in 
anima l husbandry. [are than 250 entries 
'were made in this year's how. 

lement C. Chase. freshman from Farm-
ington, won the title of ellampioo tudellt 
showman by taking ribbons in four eveots. 

By winning the title of championship how
man; Chase also won the Block and Bridle 
a lumni si lver trophy and a John Deere walk
ing plow besides the ribbons and other Olinor 
awards. 

D a lton Long. junior war special stuuent 
from Forest Lake. and champion showman of 
last year's contest crowded Chase in the Ii~ht 
for lirst honors. gathering a total of 16.50 
points in three classes. ,,-ith two grand cham
pionships li sted among his winnings. These 
were in the heep and the poultry classes. 

One of the features of the day was the 
nlilkin~ conte t in which nine contestants were 
entered. After two minutes of milk squirtin~ 
by the ('ntrants, extreme activity of the COWS 1 

and app lause by the large "gallery." H. Zim
merman emerged from the spray with ab?ut 
23 more squirts of milk than Stanley 1\lorrIlI. 
hi s nearest competitor. 

Another feoture on the program was the 
calf classes in which the Home Ecs com· 
peted for lirst honors. Eleanor iatteson took 
first places aod Alic Kroc in the beef cat.tle 
class in ca lves while 1\largie Fable and 1\lanon 
Costello took firsts in the dairy calf dassu. 
Jessie Partridge of Owatonna took first place 
and the championship in the I,:irls' poultry 
classes. Lucy Laughlin won the reserve cham
pionship. Winners in all of the girls'. classes 
were awarded boxes of candy and J esSIe Part
ridg e won the silver lovin!! Clip offered to the 
champion in the poultry classes. 

Opera, " Hans el and Gretel" 
to B e Given by M1Isic Seniors 

"Hansel .nd Gretel." the well-known fai~y 
story by Humperdinck. will be presented .In 
opera by a enior class in the ~cho?l of MUSIC. 
The pre entation, . under the. direction of I:s. 
Toez Chandler RIchter, lYriC soprano and I~ 
stru ttor of vo ice. will be given in the musIc 
ball at 8 o'clo k on Monday, ~1ay 18 .. 

This year, for the first time .IIl the hlS~ory 
of music at Minnesota. a cla ss In opera smg
ing and presentation has been conducte.d. a.nd 
for the purpose of convincing the ~Iversl~y 
public of what this c~urse .has accompllshe~ In 
the one short year of Its eXIStence. j\[rs. RI ch· 
tel is presenting her class in the first opera 
ever attempted by Minnesota stlldents. 

University Entertains 
Northwest O ver weco 

University talent was agai n . bro~dc.sled 
when the secood of 3 series of UniverSIty pro
grams weot on the air over weco Wednesday 
evening from 8 :30 to 10 :30 p. m. The pro
gram consisted entirely of mllsic and talks. 

Dean O. M. Leland of the College of En
gineering talked on "The Engineer;" Pro!' 
R. S. Vaile lectured on "Business Ethics," an.d 
Prof. F. M. R arig of the department of Publi c 
Speaking also delivered a talk .. ~nr~ounce
meots of general interest to the pubhc Includ 
ing the coming Childreo's Crusade, May ~3. 
were broadcast by the Unive"ity news se rVIce. 

Gov. TIIEO. CHRIST IAN SON '06. '09L 
!Plto will ddivtf' the comrlli!1lcemt tti addraj 01 

tilt first graduation tCJt!r /,dd in 'he ~ l/ t!woriaJ 
'Iodium on }ull r 15 

lournalism Scholarship 
Offered by L R. Boswell 

The lirst prize or scholarship for tudents 
ever given to the department of journali m at 
the Univer ity of tinnesota wos announced 
Inst week by DeaD F. J. Kelly, who made 
known the receipt of a $ 100 cho larship to be 
paid annually to '·the st ud ent who in the judI,:
ment of the committee has written the paper 
of OlD t practical value to members of the 
l'linnesota Editoria) a socintion." 

The scholarship will be kIlO" n as the 
E. J. Stilwell Journalism scholarship, and is 
the ~i ft of L. R . Bos\\ ell. vice president of 
the Minneapoli Paper Co. It will be con
tinued for at least tJ1ree years. l\lr. Boswell 
said in his letter of gift to President Coffman. 

It was specified that lhe president of the 
l\lionesotn Editorial association serve on the 
committee directin~ the scholarship. r I. Z. 
"fitchell of Bemidji. present president of the 
association. took part in the meetin!! at \I hlch 
the plan of aword was lixed. tOji:ether \I ith 
J. l\'f . Thomas, R. R . Barlow aod T . E. Stew 
ard as fa cu lty representatives. 

May 22 is Date Set 
for Architects' lubilee 

Students of the architectural department are 
holding their ann u. 1 Ar hitects' Jubil e J\lay 
22. This is the big annua l event of the de
partment and consists of exhibits of designs 
an d drawing done by th students. a tea dan
sa nt in the afternoon and a big ba It III the 
e\ ening. 

The main event of the day is the O<Lume 
ball to be held in the Engineering auditorium 
in the evening. This ball is patterned after 
the ball of Ecolle Beaux Arts held in Pari s 
every year by the stud ents of art .• nd is char
acterized by very elaborate costumes and dec
orations. 

Petitirllls to Abolish 
Compulsory Drill Circulated 

Petition request ing thal military drill be 
made optional for fir t and second year men 
at the niversity of J\[inne at. h. ve been cir
culated over the entire campus by members of 
the oti - ompullory ,lilitary Drill league 
and tudent in sympathy "ith the movement. 
According to J ame L. Wick. pre ident of the 
organization. more than lhree thou,and ignu
tures have been obtained and many ean,·a. crs 
ha ve not yet turned in their report . 

The league circulated a econd open letter 
to the student ond faculty members yesterday 
morning putting forth arguments against conI
pulsory military training. 

In conjuncti n with the campaign. the 
league i conducting an e say conte t open to 
nil student. which "ill close ~Iay 15. A 
prize of $ 15 in gold "ill be awarded to the 
person who wntes the be t e say of not more 
than 500 woru on the subject. "Why I 
Think l\Jilitary Drill hould Be \Iade Op
tional at 1\Iione ota." 

Jf/ oml!n Track tars 
Practice for IUll e 4- lIIat 

""ith a telegraphic meet \I ith " ',,consln to 
nud ioterest to the meet on Field dny. June ~. 
and hopes of breakIng nation,1 record •• "omen 
lrack enthusia tare practlClnlt dail). La t 
year a relay team runlllJ1~ uunnj.! the meet 
equa led the national coJle~e recoru. and afler 
the meet. broke the record. 

Loretta IcKenna i runnUll( lh. SO yard 
do h in 6 and 1-5. and IS hard pu heu · by 
underclas men. Edythe \\' eich.elbaum hold 
the record for di cu throw 'll 93 reli:ularlv. 
Margaret Lang jumps ~ (ect and I 2. an indJ 
higher than the national record. 

orse Student Singers 
Hel·t: for COT/v'Hation lIlay 28 

Preper.tions are bein/( mode for the enter
tainment of the Nor" eginn student IIJ~"'".· 
sociatioll t "hich 'will appear nt coovoc ~llion on 
Thursdny. May 28. The, or e club, In co
oper:ltion with the Universil~·. is plnnnin~ ;1 

"University Dny" in honor of this or!!;nni .. -
tion which i. coming to the oited tates In 
connection with th e Norwe!:i"n Centel)"i.1 to 
be held at the tate f.ir p;round. all June 7. 
ami 9. 

Exhibit F,-0711 Chicago 
Ilrt Institute HUlIg ill Union 

R eproductions of such" ork fls Inn .. ' "The 
Home of the Heron ." and orot's "Camille." 
are typical of the collection of print in color 
from the Chicago rt Institute \I hich will be 
hung in the linnelola man this week. The 
ex hibit includes 42 print. of some of the be,t 
known aod universnllv nppreciated pictures. 
(rom the hicago Institute. 

Dr. R . O. Beard Speaks 
at 11-1 erlical Six O'Clock Club 

As the guest of honor at the quarterly 
meeting of the Medica l i O'Clock club 
Wedne day. lay 13. Rich ard . Beard, pro· 
fessor of phy iolo!(y, poke On .. ome [in 
nesotn Exp ricllee." Profe. or Beard will 
retire ot the end of thi s 'luarter a~ nn active 
member of the Iedi ea l school faculty with the 
title of profes or emeritus. . 

Al/illllli limited to Sel' 
Play of Old I apall 

pl.y which brillgs the Japan of long ago 
hack "((ain is StUArt ·Wolker's "The Lady of 
the 'Veeping 'Villow Tree," "hich will be 
Rcen at the regular Dram. HOllr Thursday, 
J\l ny 21, at ~ :JO p. m. in the III ic auditor
ium. Pifteen rent' admission will be charged . 
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ATHLETICS 
INDIA A BEATEN 9 TO 1 

Led by their heavy hitting captain, 
Rufu hristgau, who wa playing his 
fi r t conference game of the _ eason, the 
Minne ota baseball players found them-
elves and took a return game from 

Indiana on r orthrop field last Satur
day by the core of 9 to 1. Incidentally 
it wa the first Big Ten victory for 
{he Gopher and was the second game 
of the year with Indiana, the first be
ing played at Bloomington where the 
Maroon and Gold lost out 14 to S-

It was the masterful pitching of Pete 
Guzy which turned back the invader 
and, save for a home run in the fourth 
inning when Druckamil, Indiana, sec
ond acker, connected with Guzy's ball, 
the Hoosiers were scoreless. 

Link, Indiana twirler, was removed 
in the eventh after Emer on, Gopher 
left-fielder, had cra hed out a homer 
and chalked up two more run on the 
coreboard. Hord relieved him and al

lowed t\vo hit and one run in three 
innings. 

Captain hri tgau' return to the 
lineup after being laid up from the first 
of the ea on \ns evident. The Go
pher leader went to bat In the third 
inning with the bases loaded and ent 
a long three bagger to center field, scor
ing- three men ahead of him. 

A heavy program i on the chedule 
for thi week. The var ity took on 
Wi con in Tuesdav afternoon and then 
meet- l\ l ichigan I~ a two game eries 
at nn Arbor Friday and aturday. 

The ummary: 
\linnt>ota 

foote. m 
uzy. p •... 
hristgau , r •.. 
scher. • . •... _ ..... 

Ra <Y. c .••• • .•• ••. 
milh, 1 
[o.on, 2 .•.. _ •••... 

Hall. 3 
Emerson. 1 .. _ 

Total 
Ind.ana 

D,,-is, 3 •.•.. __ _ 
Hail, s 
Kni;:ht, m 

ioess, r .. '. •. 
(oom", r .. ,," ..... 

Druckamill, 2 •••.. 
H"lorth. I 
Lellis. I 
Link. p. 
J lonl, r 

B. H . 
3 2 
3 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
+ 
~ 
3 

2 

1 
1 
o 
2 
1 

P. 
o 
o 
3 
I 
S 

10 
6 
o 
2 

I 
[) 

tl 
S 
1 
o 
7 
o 
o 

33 IJ 27 H 
B. H. P . 

3 I 0 1 
~ 0 I 0 
~ 1 0 
~ 0 2 0 
~ 1 3 
J I + + 
3 II 9 
3 I 1 0 
2 1 I 2 
I 0 0 0 

Totals . . . . .. 3 1 6 J~ I! 

E. 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
2 

E. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

core by Int1ln~s: 
1 ndiann :. 0 n 0 0 0 0 I 0 0-1 

I innelolo 11 n 1 0 J 2 0 1 ,-9 
Two·base hits- mith . Three·base hits

Christgnu. Ascher. IIome runs-Emerson, 
Druckamill. tolen bnses--Smith. ncriticcs 
-Cuzy, Emer$on. Foote. Double pI ys-

scher to !\In , on to mith. Left on bn , cs-
;\ I inne.ota 3, Illdinn.~. Base on balls-Off 

UZ) 1. truck out-By uzy~, by Link 2, 
by Hord 1. Hit -Off Link 1 t in Ii"e and 
(wo· third innings, off Hord I in t wo olld two· 
third innilllts. mpires-\ Villiams and Heo
derson. Time of game-- l :50. 

GOPHERS P LACE H rCH IN CHICACO 

TRACK MEET ON STACC FIELD 

After taking the husky Chicago track 
learn into camp at Stagg field. Chicago, 
last week, the l\1innesota track team 
will open the home season in the ::'vl em
orial stadium with the powerful Iowa 
track ters a opposing units. The final 
core of the Chicago meet was 77¥2 to 

570 · 
1any fir t places were won by 1\1io

nesota, the e point coming in the ham
mer throw, hundred yard dash, and 
the high jump when Just up et the dope 
bucket by tying with Ru ell, the lanky 
Maroon performer, who was conceded 
an ea v winner. 

larence chutte, husky football war
nor, wa individual p~int winner of 
the meet. His two fir t , won in the 
shot and di cu , coupled with his single 
point for third in the century gave 
him individual honors. Ted Cox took 
first in the hammer throw while Fisher 
and Cooper al 0 placed in thi event. 
Bill Gruenhagen romped home an ea y 
winner in the hundred }·a rd dash, while 

chutte came in third. 
Captain ~Iattice of the Gopher wa 

the star of the hurdler and brea ted 
the tape in both the hurdling events. 

ather\\'ood took second in the quarter 
mile, but the outstanding event of the 
day was the quarter mile when J ohn
on carrying the color of the l\Iaroon 

and Gold came in fir-t place. 

l~TRA;\fURAL TEA'IS Losr 'C [~ 

even team are leading their re
spective di ision in intramural ba.eball 
and will continue the chedule of prin!! 
playing in order to enter the finals and 
tn' for the all-universitv crO\\-r1. Phi 
D'elta Theta and igma . hi have clean 
record. in the fi L t divi. ion of the Aca
demic divi ion. iQTIla N u and Theta 
Xi are top-notchers in the econd divi
sion, Pi Kappa Alpha and Phi i/!:ma 
Kappa hold clean record of divi-ion 
three while D. K. E., and Beta Theta 
Pi are ra in~ for leading honors in 
division four. 

In the Profes ionals, Delta igma 
Delta h Ids the lead position in the fir t 
divi. ion and Gamma Eta Gamma and 
Phi Beta Pi have 1.000 percent aver
age .. 

TE NIS TE :\1 GETTIXC r:or HAPE 

oach E. B. Pierce and his var -in ' 
tennis team are working for the t\\'O 
meets on schedule for ' the next two 
weeks. The fir t comes aturda\'. l\Iay 
16, with Northwe tern and the -second 
on lay 27 with Iowa. The men \\'ho 
now h~ld r['gular po -i tions on the va r
~itr are aptain Arndt Duvall. Bob 
VanFossen, H eine, and old. tein. 

[atches are being arranl!cd with orne 
of the be t player in the- Twin ities 
so that the men will have real compe
tition in their pra tice matches 
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The BUSINESS of the 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

The ;\Iinutes of the Me~ting of the Board 
of Directors of the Ceneral Alumni Associa
tion Tuesday. ~lay 5. 192 --

!\remb~r. present: President Treys presiding; 
Miss Crosby, !\lrs. Koenig, 1\1<0. "'heeler; 
:Messrs. Burch, Cleland, Davidson, Hare. 
Head, Keyes. Otto, Petersen. P;erce, John 
Sbellman. Jo •. Shellman, and Thompson. 

The following items were presented for dis· 
cuuioc and actioD wa. taken 8S iodicated~ 

1. .UinuttJ of the mUli1fg of lanuary 13,
The ecretary called attention to the fact that 
these ;\[inutes were printed in the Weddy of 
January 22. \Vith one minor correction. the 
!\Iinute wer~ appro,,~d as printed. 

2. Appo;"tmtnt 0/ standing comm;It~~J.
;\[ r. J rey. nominated the following committee. 
for the ensuing yur: 
E%tcuti.·~A. l\[. Burch, chairman. Dr. ,,'. 

F. Braasch. Robert ;\1. Thomp on, to serve 
with the officer of the association who are u 
offici 0 members. 

Ad.:i •• r), edit.rial-Carroll ;\[icheoor, chair
man, 1\1r. C. D . Aldricb. James Baker, Ray 
Cba e, and ;\Iac "'fartin. 

Allditing- Arch "'agner. chairman. Glenn 
Greavcs, and ;\Iaurice Sali bury. 
In~· .. tmt"t-Cbas. F. Keyes, chairman. John 

B. Faegre. and Tho. F. \ ... allace. 
. .ftlal.tie- John F. Hayden. chairman. Ar· 

thur E. Larkin. L. A. Page, Arnold Os , .. nd 
Orren afford. 

Stud.at AiJairs--Spencer Cleland, cha;rman, 
Cyrus Barnum, Earle R. Hare. Joseph Shell· 
man, and F. ]. Tupa. 
R~p"~S( "lali«'~ on .1li""t'StI/a L"-n;!Jrr Boara

Charles Y. Netz. 
"oted that tbe nomination be approved. 
3. R~/}('rt oj 1"<,~slmu't co"un;ttt~.-)'Ir. 

Keye • cbairman of the Investment Committee. 
presented a statement showine the statu- of 
the ~rinnesot. Alumni Associanoo. Tbe as
et. included Real Estate 6,500.00. ;\[ortgaee 
H. 50.00, Bond 5,000.00, Bills Receinble 
-!~ :O~O. Cash ~ 5,69/ .6~. makiog a total of 
-+ .),/9, ~6 ...J-. 

;\[r. Keyes tated that the accounts were 
beine vcn: efficient!" handled and that the 
10_ • 00 i';"e tID""t -in ;\10nton3 land. made 
some J .... rs aeo would be very _ligbt. 

It was voted that the report be appro\'ed. 
4. R 'f'0rt of tA, auditor for 1923·H- -A. 

:\1. Burcb, chairman of the executive com
mittee. presenteJ the auditor' report and com· 
mented upon it. It wa voted that the report 
be received and printed in tbe ALU~f"l "'EEl" 

L y followine the u ual custom. 
S. Proposed changts in I"~ cOPls/;/ution

;\Ir. R . ;\1. Thompsoll called attention to the 
fact that the p,, -ent active member.hip in the 

lunUli Association \\ as Dot Opr:D to non
g-raduate, He prol'O ed that Article Il- :\I"nl' 
ber-h.p be re,-i<td _0 that noo·graduate matri
culates could become members of the :tssoei. · 
tion upon paying the life member hip fee of 
.. 10.00. 

It was ,oted thnt the re"isioo b. aNno"ed 
nnd that the pre<ident and secretary be r<:quest· 
ed to make provision for submitting the m~tter 
to the Cen .. al lumlli As ociation for tbeir 

6. _11l1mni Pllt/;C;raliolf ;11 IIH Comm "c~
m ('II I proc~uioll, lUlit 1 -The secretary 3..0-

nounced the !!.ction of the uni"er ity in invitiog 
alumni to 3tt~nd ommencerne:nt Exercises this 
spriolt aod sultgesteli the plan of having the 
alumni march by classe in the processiou lead
ing to the tauium. It was felt tl'3t iu order 
to ecure the co·operation of • large number 
of "Iumni it "ould be drsiroble for each cia. 
to circularize lb membership. urgiug pnrtici
patiou III this e'<:nt. 

It "as \ oted that the" hoI. idea be benrt;l), 
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approved nnd that tbe Board of Directo rs offer 
its co-operation in making tbe affair suc
cessful. 

7. Alumni Day, Jun e 15-Tbe secretary 
announced that the Class of 1915, which bas 
general charge of the details of the alumni 
dinner, io working out its plans for the oc
casion. Mr. Irey. brieRy stated that the Class 
of 1900, the quarter-century class, was at 
work upon its contribution to the event, and 
Dr. Hare reported on other matters which 
will come to fruition on the evening of 
June 15. 

8. Progress 0/ plan. for placing the hospital 
on University grounds-Mr. Keyes, chairman 
of tbe Board of Estimate and Taxation, out
lined the development of the project up to the 
pub lic hearing before the Board. After that 
bearing tbe Board had voted not to approve 
the purchase of the Judd Block at the present 
time. Dr. Hare spoke of the project from the 
medical point of view, stating that the Henne
pin County Medical Association had voted 
endorsement of the project and that just re
cently the Medical Alumni Association of the 
university had with one di ssenting vote heartil y 
approved the plan to crea te at the uni versity a 
great medical center which would be oat only 
a center of medica l education, but would most 
adequately serve the needs of the patient. and 
tbe interests of tbe general public as well. No 
action taken. 

At this point Mr. Ireyo was obliged to 
leave and Mis. Crosby was called to the chair. 

9. Recent mettings 0/ alumni u,lIils-The 
secretary reported the following meetings of 
local alumni associations since January : Cleve
land April 21, Crookston February 18, Detroit 
April 28, Duluth February 23, Minneapolis 
March 19, Milwaukee January 30, ]\finnetonka 
Marcb 10 and April 22, New York fay 5, 
Omaba May 5, Oregon February 21, Rochester 
January 30, Scbenectady January 1, St. Louis 
January 29, April 1, St. Paul alumnae April 
23, Washington, D. C., April 21, and Will
mar March 31. 

10. Auditorium plans-Before he left, Mr. 
!reys stated that the Greater University Cor
poration had completed linal payments On the 
stadium and now had approximately $40.000 
accumulated toward the auditorium fund. Ten
tative plans ba ve been dra WIl for that struc
ture, but these will bave to have very care
fnl consideration before approval can be given. 
He stated that it had been the purpose of the 
corporation from tbe beginning to expend not 
more than 50 per ceot of the fuods rai sed 
on the stadium and that as a matter of fact 
if all the moneys pledged are collected, con
siderably more than half the total amount will 
be available for the auditorium. 

11. Resolutio". 0" II .. deat" 0/ Presidellt 
B urton-Mr. Palmer, who was to present 
these resolutions was unfortunately unable to 
be present. 

It was voted that the matte r be referred 
to the executive committee with power. 

12. Mot"er's Day-Tbe secretary outlined 
brieRy plans for Mother's Day, M ay 9, point
ing out that approximately 1500 mothers had 
visited the campus last year and approximately 
1200 attended the dinner in the Minnesota 
Union. Tbis year it i. expected that there 
will be 2000 mothers on the campus, nIl of 
which seems to insure for tbe occasion a lixed 
place 00 the University Calendar. 

14. R eport 0/ th . editor alld busi".u I1I/lIl

ager-Mr. Petersen, editor. of the Week!y, 
made a brief report ,howlng the fin anCial 
status for the current year. Tbe report 
showed that up to the present date there was 
$230.76 more collected than at tbis time last 
year, $84.50 more on pledges, and $1050.~0 
more interest on investments. Whde salanes 
amounted to $466.52 more than last year, 
there was" decrease of $ 1228.52 ill the cost 
of printing. There was also a ~ecrcase in sub
scription money collected amountmg to $587.74. 
The total increased resources assures a com
pletion of the year's activities without deficit. 

E. B. r JE RCE, secretary. 
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IVERSITY 
Chicago Alumni to Hold 
Annual Me eting Or! lIia)' 22 

The Chicago Alumni Unit will hold 
its annual dinner at the Auditorium 
hotel, Friday evening, t1ay 22, at 6 :30 
o'clock. Secretary E. B. Pierce is tak
ing down the films showing important 
events on the campu for the enter
tainment of guests at the dinner. 

Minnetonka Alumni 
Enjoy Th eir Get-ta-Gethers 

Minnetonka alumni have such good 
times at their meetings that they are 
holding them frequentll' and attracting 
large crowds at each one. The late t 
gathering was held at Glen Lake sana
torium in the urses' home on Wed
nesday evening, April 22. Mr. H. B. 
Avery (,93, '98E) was in charge of the 
meeting. Dr. E. S. Mariette (,11, 
'I3Md) gave an interesting account of 
the history of the sanatorium, and Dr. 
H. S. Boquist ('14, '19 ,[d, '20) re
cited some of the song written by the 
cowboy poet. J. E. Gilman (,87), hor
ticulturist at Excelsior, told stories of 
the early days on the 1'1innesota cam
pus. Hi talk wa e pecially delight
ful, for Mr. Gilman has a quaintly 
humorous way of relating the e events. 

Mrs. Clarence R. Rogers (Daisy 
Sarah Hone, '02, '03G) extended an 
invitation from the Mound contingent 
to attend a meeting there about May 
23. Charles Schauffss (' 18) spoke for 
the Hopkins delegation . 

Entertaining with stories and jokes, 
E. B. Pierce represented the General 
Alumni association. 

A clever stunt, based on the ong of 
the "Old :Maid of Lee," was the con
tribution of the Oak Terrace alumni. 
Inasmuch as this was the only stunt 
given, it received the prize-a Minne
sota song book. 

The F AM I L Y M AIL 
Dl'or Alllm"i F,itnds: 

After Mrs. \Vhittier (Stella McKown, Ex 
'20) and I had spent seven months in Paris 
studyi ng the French Innguage, we came on to 
Camerous, Vlest Alrica, a French mandat, a,s 
missionaries for the Presbyterian church. We 
were appointed to Yaounde, the capital, and 
hove now been here nearly a year. 

Our field is large but as we are on fine 
motor ronds we can go to our farthest statioll 
on north in six hours, one hundred miles. 
During the annual meeting of our mission 1 •• t 
month I acted as chauffeur for our station 
with ~n Indian Motorcycle and sidecar and in 
five weeks I went over 2,000 miles. My daily 
trip for several days "'"S 145 mi les in no 
• verage of eight hours. How different from 
the way our predecessor Livingstone traveled. 

We hope that our vacation will be spent 
next month in nafia, our northern field . This 
is the meeting place of Christianity and Mo
hammedanism. The people arc very primitive, 
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animistic in religion, and tbeir dress i, gener
ally a string of beads arou nd tbe neck, hip., 
or aokles, or perhaps only a .mile. Sometimet 
the bends give way to feti.he. of leopard teelh 
and odd stones. The country il full of leopards, 
monkeys, antelope, bush cow or West African 
buffalo, aod hippopotamul. T have hunted the 
antelope and been quite succeuful; thi. coming 
trip will be tbe .eason for Hippo and I .ure 
"ould like to get one to .eod a skull or tUlk. 
for the Minnesota Museum of atural History. 

Our work is very interesting, the people re
sponsive, our school. ore full and many towns 
without our schools and teachers are crying 
(or them. Just DOW we are short of native 
help. 

Perhaps some of you will remember Frand. 
B. Guthrie ('03 Ag). He was at one time 
• mi.sionary of this million . At that time 
he wrote an article for Professor Jeok. on 
BIIIII Kllow lrdge 0/ the Gorilla and Chi",
panzu. I heard last mooth that he had died 
but have no other particulars. 

Wishing you "II a very happy New Year, 
CHESTI:R E. WHITTIER, '17. 

P E R S ONALIA 

'89-Kendric C. Babcock, Provost of 
the University of Illinois, wa one of 
the chief speakers, along with Principal 
Sir Arthur Currie of McGill niver
sity, Montreal, at the niver ity of 
Western Ontario, London, on the occa
sion of the opening of the new million 
dollar buildings of University College, 
October 16-17. The honoraf}' degree 
of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon 
him as a representative of the tate 
universities of the United State. 

In presenting him Dean Sherwood 
said: "A teacher, author in the field 
of history, educational administrator, 
wise coun elor of youth, and generou 
friend, he enjovs 11 reputation and ex
ercises an influence that extend far be
yond the confines of hi own country." 

'91-E. B. Gardiner i planning to 
spend his vacation this summer , ith 
his classmate, A. A. Dodge of Kali
spell, l't1ont. Last summer he went 
with his wife and daughter to olora
do, where they climbed mountains, vis
ited glaciers, and caught trou t for two 
weeks in August. 1'1r. Brown i pre i
dent of the John Ring, Jr. , dvertising 
company of St. Louis, 10. 

'96L-Edward F. Flynn is just com
pleting his term as governor of the 
l\' 10th District Rotary club, the ninth 
di trict heing the territory which in
cludes linnesota, orth Dakota, and 
Superior, Wis. "Eddie" has decidedly 
mad good in this office. His successor 
is likewise, a University of l'Iinnc ota 
man-Edward A. Silberstein (Ex '94) 
of Duluth. Both men have be n I ad
ers in the Rotary movement and to 
both election came by a unanimous 
vote. Mr. Silberstein i. a dr~'goods 
merchant and Mr. Flynn holds a 
unique position with the Great orth
ern railway, hi duties being to culti
vate a friend ly feeling among the peo
ple toward his road. 

'97-As president of the Minnesota 
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State Medical association, Dr. Willard 
L. Burnap presided over their 57th an
nual meeting held recently at the Uni
versity. Dr. H. P . Ritchie ('96 Md) 
of St. Paul, was chairman of the surg
ical section of the meeting. Dr. E. A 
Meyerding (,02Md), St. Paul, is sec
retary of the association, and Dr. Earle 
R. Hare ('OOMd), of Minneapolis, is 
treasurer. 

'98E-Roy V. Wright and wife went 
abroad last June to attend the World 
Power Conference at London , sailing 
on the Scythia with a large group of 
engineers. Mr. Wright is managing 
editor of Railway Age, and an author
ity on railway problems. After the 
conference in London they went on 
through Holland and Germany to at
tend the International Management 
conference at Prague, where Mr. 
Wright presided at one of the sessions 
and presented a paper on "Some of the 
Problems of American Railway Man
agement." 

About 40 Americans attended this 
conference and were given a royal re
ception, culminating in a tour through 
the republic. Mr. and 1r. Wright 
left the party in eastern Czecho-Slo
vakia and went on into Poland, spend
in!?: orne time there tudying the P olish 
railway , particularly those north and 
ea t of W arsaw. They returned west 
by way of ienna, northern Italy, 
Switzerland and France. getting back 
to the United States on Labor D ay. 

Ex 'OJ- he ter H . Powell says that 
he pent last summer' vacation at 
Death's Door. But do not be alarmed, 
friend, for he explain that this place 
i~ the northernmost point of Door 
Countr, Wi. con in. "Fine air, splendid 
fishing, good liquor!" Sounds almost 
like a paid adv. 

'03, '05L-Judge Clyde R. White i 
a candidate for reelection as judge of 
municipal court in Minneapolis. Judge 
White is a member of Delta Theta Phi 
bw {,aternity, and has a long record 
of public service in the city. 

'10, '111\ld-Dr. 1\10 e Barron an
nounces that Dr. 10rris H. T athan
son ('16, '18 1d, '19) i now a sociated 
with him in the practice of medicine at 
309 Physician and Surgeons building, 
1\linneapolis. 

'llAg-l\lrs. ~Iark J. Thompson 
(Leola Howard) , aged 37, of Duluth, 
died at a hospital on unday, April 19, 
after a short illness from pneumonia. 
Mrs. Thompson was born at iola, 
Olmstead county, 1innesota. While 
attending the niversity she wa, elect
ed to membership in Phi psilon, home 
economics sorority. After traveling 
abroad and teaching for everal years, 
she was married in 1915. Beside her 
husband, also a member of the class of 
'II, and a graduate student in '12, 1\lr . 

To Alumni and Seniors 
Our 10,000 alumni readers will be in

terested to know that 1,500 extra copies 
of this iuue have been printed and sent 
to the Seniors of the Cia .. of 1925 loon 
to enter our rapidly increaling alumni 
family. 

To the 1,500 .wiors who receive thil 
iuue dedicated to them we say that the 
MINN£SOTA ALUMNI W1:EKLY welcomes 
you; that it i. at your .. rvice and that it 
waDt. to keep you informed about your 
alma mater. 

Thompson is survived by one daughter, 
Genevieve, and two sons, Paul and 
Arthur; her father, George F. How
ard, Minneapolis; three sisters, Mrs. 
Leslie Turner (June Howard ' 15Ag), 
Evanston, Ill. ; Mrs. Robert laurice, 
Portland, Ore.; and ::\1r . Archie Lang, 
Portales, ~Iexico. Mr. Thomp on i 
superintendent of the 1 ortheastern 
Minnesota experiment station. 

'i2L.-Kathleen Hart Bibb, wife of 
Eugene Bibb, will return to teach at 
the MacPhail School of ~lusic durin" 
the summer session, after succe fulll' 
singing in concert and opera in the 
east for the past three year. ~lr. anti 
Mrs. Bibb make their home in :;.r ew 
York City, where ~lr. Bibb is engaged 
in the practice of law. 

'13-Henry J. Doermann has been 
studying in the Harvard Graduate 
School of Education this year, and will 
be a candidate for the doctor's degree 
in June. Between summer chaol and 
the opening of the fall term, 1\lr. Doer
mann took 1\1 rs. Doermann and their 
daughter, Eleanor, aged two, to Ana
capri on the island of Capri in the Bay 
of aples, where Mrs. Doermann had 
taken a villa for the year. J"lr. Doer
mann returned by way of Geneva, 
Paris, and London. At Ostend he had 
luncheon with Le lie E. Reed (,13), 
nQW American con ul at Bremen, and 
1\1 rs. Reed. 

'14-- 1r. and Mrs. Carl Compton 
(1\largaret H utchin on) announce the 
birth of a daughter, Jean Corrin in 
lay, 192·l, 1\lr. Compton is a daugh

ter of Professor John Corrin Hutchin
son, one of ~linne, ota' pioneer teach
ers. 

'lSEd-Five l\I innesota alumni are 

AJumnn Mssquers Ito Meet 
Former members of the four dramatic 

clubs: 1 unchinello. Plal·er.. Is quers, and 
Point aDd Patche" 3re cordially invited to 
attend the 8nouol banquet of the linne .. 
sota Insquers,,, hich i. to be beld Tues
day, 1\10 26, at six o'clock io the Gold 
Room of the R adissoll hotel. The Minne
sota ~l::t squer" is the organizDtion which 
now embraces the four older dubs. Reser
vations accompanied by check must be in 
the hood of ' liss Jean or wood before 
May 22. Addre ?lIiss arwood.t 1 

lusic H alt or telephaoe the dramatic of
fice for additional informa tion . 
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on the faculty of the Perham, Minn., 
high school this year. R. J . Scofield 
is superintendent; Leanda Zell ('23 
Ed) is entering her second year as 
English instructor; Ellen Callinan ('23 
Ed) teaches history; Sarah French 
('22B ) is head of the commercial de
partment; and Helen Hunt ('24Ed) is 
teaching Latin and social sciences. 

'16E-Donald Campbell Heath and 
Harriet Olivia Dunn ('20) were mar
ried August 30, 1924. Mr. Heath has 
been teaching in the architecture de
partment at the University this year. 

' 17-George K. Bowden is now in 
Washington, D. C. His office address 
is 132 Senate Office building. 

' 18, '20Md, '21-Dr. John M. Culli
gan announces the opening of offices in 
the Lowry building, St. Paul, for the 
practice of urologic and general sur
gery. 

'21E-Harry ]. Beeman has strayed 
from engineering and is now a real 
estate broker specializing in downtown 
Chicago property. He moves so fast 
we can hardly keep track of him, but 
the latest address he submitted was 422 

. Parkside avenue, Chicago. 
'22B-Mr. and i)Irs. Cecil ~1cHale 

( Betty Dyer Anderson, '21) announce 
the birth of a son, Josiah Anderson 
McHale, in July, 192 .. }, :\Ir. }'lcHale 
has been attending Harvard university. 

'22P-Philip Shinlonsky says that his 
baby daughter, Doris, is a year old 
now. .. he is nice and healthy and 
ings 'Rah-rah' for the niversity of 

31innesota." 
'23- Tho. W. Phelps and Dr. Percy 

A. Ward ('14, '16l\ ld), left Tuesday, 
:May 5, on a canoe trip down the ~lis
sisippi river. They \vill proceed to 

ew Orleans and the gulf, where 1\lr. 
'Yard will leave the party and return 
to the Twin Cities. Phelps will start 
alone on a jaunt around the world .. 
During hi college days Tom was man
aging editor of the l\.linnesota Daily 
and student chairman of the stadium 
drive. He ha been working on the 
1\linneapoli Journal since graduation 
and thi year served on the editorial 
advi ory board of the ALUMNI 
'YEEKLY. 

'24-0ne of the graduate student' 
in Teachers' Colle~e, Columbia, is 
Charles Huhtala, a blind member of 
the clas of '2+. ince his graduation 
1\lr. Huhtala ha, been taking work at 
Harvard university and the Perkin 
Institution for the blind. "That work 
has been finished now," 11r. Huhtala 
write, "and we are beginning to feel 
at home in ew York in spite of its 
hustle and noise.. Nearly every week 
we meet someone from nlinnesota." 

'25E-"I like the company and the 
"'ork, but not the country," eal Bar
tholomew says frankly, in- a recent com-
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munication which tells us that he has 
been working as chainman on construc
tion work with the Illinois entral rail
road in Illinois since his graduation 
in March. He expects to say there for 
two years , however. 

Charles E. Healy, 2217 ewton av
enu e S. ; Miss Jes Marie H einrich, 
('26 E d.), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn A. Heinrich , 2650 Bryant avenue 
S.; lVli s Genevieve orton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. orton , 2229 

'25 to '29-ln a group of college girls 
who plan to spend the summer travel
ing abroad will be Miss Betty Ryan 
of Oliver avenue S., formerly of Los 
Angeles; Misses Helen ('25) and 
Mary Carpenter (,27), daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Carpenter, 2201 
Girard avenue S.; Miss Pauline Smith 
('27), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C: 

Fairmount avenue, t. Paul; Ii 
Helen Kueffner, daughter of II r. and 
Mrs. Otto Kueffner, 63 orth Mil
ton street, St. Paul; 1isse Doro
thy Bishop and Arline Jack on of 
Winona. 1rs. Robert G. 10rri
son , and her daughter, Ii s Betty 
Morrison ('29Md), 1817 Knox ave-
nue S., and Miss Iargaret Thoma 

Smith, Jr., of Dell place; Miss Ber
nice Healy, daughter of M r. and Mrs. 

of Erie, Pa., will al 0 be in the party. 
ir. F. J. Evans of Fergus fall. 

In 

Fur Storage Vault 
Freezing Cold, Dry Air 

Is Constantly 
Blown on Your Furs 

Furs, in order to be absolutely safe, must be stored during the 
summer months in a Freezing old Dry Temperature. 

Donaldson's Fur torage Vault a sures this protection. It ha 
just been constructed, so consequently it i equipped with every 
modern scientific device for protection from fire, theft and moths. 

It is located in the store where it can be under constant super
VISion. 

No Frost Pipes in Donaldson's Vaults 
The pipes that manufacture and regulate the Freezing old 

Air are far removed from the Donaldson Vault-the cold, dry 
air is blown from the plant through pipes to the Vault and onto 
the Furs. Thus , there is no dampnes in Donaldson's Fur Stor
age Vault, and the temperature is below freezing. 

Storage Rate 3% 
of Appraised Valuation 

This charge insures .1'our Furs ogai1lst Fire, Thelt and Moths 
until tak en out, or until January 1st, 1926. 

Fur Repairing and Remodeling 
Rates Are 25 % Lower During Summer 

As Fur Speciali t in correct fashion, Donaldson's offers an 
important style guidance in the remaking and repairing of you r 
fur coat or neckwear. The rates are 25 % lower during sumrnrr 
months. 

Donaldson's- Second Floor 

Phone Main 4140 and Donaldson's 
Will Call for and Store Your Furs 
in Freezing Cold, Dry Air. 
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Minn., and Minneapoli , will chaperon 
the group. i es arpen ter, Ryan, 
Smith, Healy, Morri on and H inrich 
are tudents a t the niver ity f 1 in-
ne ota , and Mis e orton an d Kuef-
fner attended t. atheri ne' ollege. 

i[i s Bishop wa graduated la t year 
from the niversity of lichigan, and 
1i s Jackson was graduated from 

Milwaukee Downer ollege last year. 
They will ail from Montreal atur

day, June 20, on the Doric, and will 
p('nd two month and a half travel

ing on th continent and in the British 
lies. They have engaged return pas
sage to ew York from Havre. Augu t 
19, on the De Gra se. 

The FACULTY 
English-Profe sor and lVITs. E. G. 

Sutcliffe, 1034 ineteenth avenue . E., 
and their children, Sarah and Grant 

utcliffe. will spend a year on the con
tinent. Profes or utcliffe has been 
given a year' abbatical leave. The) 
will be in London most of the time. 
Profe or utcliffe will stud\' at Ox
ford, ambridge, for sever~1 week. 
They will sail in September. 

111 otht'matics-Thirty member of 
the mathematic department will at
tend the tenth annua l meeting of the 

l innesota section of the American 
1\1athematical a ociation to be held 

aturday, fay 16. at t. John's uni
versity, Collegeville , Minn. W. H. 
Kirchner, professor in the Engineering 
chool, is president of the state unit . 

P r fe sors from 1 innesota \ ho wlil 
deliver papers include Dunham Ja k
son , W. H. Bu sey and W. H . Kir h
ner. There will be delegate at thl 
meeting from all college and univer
sities in l\linnesota. 

lIJilitary- aptain Andrew Tych en 
ha been assigned to duty at Fort nell
ing in the famou Third Infantry. ap
tain Tychsen ha been on duty at the 
U niver"it) of Minne ota for fOll r 
year, and he will take up his new 
dutie, at the post about June I. 

ROil/alice LOtlguoge-After receiving 
his Ph. D degree at the Johns Hopkin 
university in Jun, . \T. Arjona, as
sistant professor in t he department of 
romance languages, will sail for Spain 
where he will visit adiz, erona, 
Zaragoza, Bailen and hdrid. 

In 1923 , whi le !\ r r. Arjona was 
teaching at the . S. N ava] a ademy 
11 \. a allowed to spend that summer 
in Madrid. While in Madrid he be
gan to write a critical e sal' of the his
torica l novel, "Episodios acionales," 
by Galdo. Hi purpo e in going to 
Spain is to visit places mentioned in the 
"Epi odios." H e fee ls that a visit to 
the e place will enable him to write 
more authoritatively on the su bj ect in 
question. 
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BOOKS a nd THINGS 
A HISTORY FOR INFANTS 

A CIfILO" H,STORY or TIfE WORLD, V . ,1[. Hi/lJ'u, (Tbe Century 
Co., 3.50). 
Mr. Hillyer would not have the hope·o(·the·nation grow up, har· 

boring lhe delusion lhat the date 1492 marked the beginning of all 
thiog •• a. too many of Us art inclined to believe. Very young children 
may be taught very &imple geoeral hIStory, which will inlet<st them. 
start them 10 thinking historically. aod form a .kelelon for furth ... rudy. 
Such a texl book of general b .. tory be has written in hi, A CHILU'S 
HUrORY Of" TtlL \VoaLD, which io so .imple that a child of nine cau 
under tand It, .0 m[eresting as to compete with the fairy tale for hi. 
intere t, nnd 00 complete 35 to give him a good working knowledge or 
world history. 

It ha been Ir. Hillyer', aim. not to tell a. much as possible ID 

a radiUS of so many pages, but to tell as little as possible and .till 
do justICe to hiS ubJect. ~Iuch that appears in the average general 
history is mining here, yet the 11IOtoricai narrative i. unbroken. and 
the es ential arc not neglected. The style, like the .ubject matter, 
ha been Implilied. Each chapter ha been tested out again and again 
in the cia es o( th~ Calvert School, wh~re the author i Head l\1a rer. 
so that all pItfalls of complexity of language aod expr~ .. ion have b~en 
mlDJmized. siogle ~xample will ,how what .mall things will confu.e 
tbe mind of a Yery young child; 1\1r. Hillyer fouod tbat the nate
ment, "Rome was 0" the Tiber River u was often misunderstood by 
the children, that they thought, taking the wording literally, as chil
dren are apt to do. lhH Rome \\ a actually built on top of the ri,er, 
a kind of clauical , rcnict., as it "cre. 

"Trulh is stranger than finion," 60 runs the old platitude, "hich 
man) of ) '00 have 'Hluen neatly in your copy books ODce upon a 
time, but it I upon the truth of thi. platitude that the charm and 
fascination of hi tory is hudt. ""hen that IS true, wby sbould yoo Dor 
like to read hi tory a well a the latest novel or a new edition of 
your favonte fairy tales? It would be 3 strange child who could 
re.i t the charm of l\!r. Hillyer'. Slori. of Richard the Lion Hearted, 
Ale. ander or AHred the Great. There i. charm inb~rent in the sub
jects oj the .tones aDd in the manner of the telling. The 3 uthor 
frequentl) makes his initial statement. then brings it down within 
range of h .. young reader' miou, clinching some big basic fact to hi 
memory by l1",ro\\ iog it do\\ n and comparing it to omething in his 
own nperiellce. For example, ooe chapter begins: 

"The e\\ \\' arid had no oame. 
It "a .imply ailed 'the ew World' as one might peak of the 

'oe\\ baby'." 
The be~luOlng of another di"i ion is; 
"'lea,le. anu mumps ar< Yery catching. 

" 0 .He revol utioos. 11 

Another start. off ; 
"There is a candy shop near where l live. On its sign it sa~ , 

';\1ade fre h every hour.' History is being made every day. It i 
being made Cre. h Rlmo.t every hour." 

These little traits of style make the history understandable to the 
youog render. and they make it charming to the old. Aside from its 
obvious merits .l6 n texl, It WIll fa cinate any little nine-year·old girl 
Or boy. as well ns aoy 'old man or woman I\.-.oty, thirty. or forty 
years old,' who may happeD to peek iuto it.-E. B. 

THE E~1PORIA PHILO OPHER PEAKS 

POLITICS: THE CITIZL 's B sun. , lTilliam .-1l1tn IP III Ie (The Mac
millan Company; $2). 

lthough the Elephant, the Donkey nod the Bob-cat have run their 
race, nod the leisurely time that elephant took to wio ao ensy victory 
has passed iota hi tOf). no one could do better in making us reyive an 
ioterest ill the political campaign of 192-1- than '\ illinm lieD ·White. 
The age of Emporia has few equal in the obility he po so sos of 
writing a good, sensible, raC)', journali tic stvle. He has become in 
a little Kansas lawn one of merica's gr<ale t 'contemporary journalist.. 
He has risen, through his ability to talk to people in ao idiom that 
they understand and like, from ob cure be inniogs to nn enviable posi. 
tion as observer of contemporary events. Of course, a a Westerner, 
politics are his forte. He po sesses the clearness of "i ion necossar to 
lroce out and krep clear the tangled threads of that great fabric, practi. 
ca l politics. 

Whot I like William lieu White chiell for i. his hone t, fcdl 
approach to problems of mericnn life thnt poss ... e an indi,-idun! 
qua l ity thot l con nil by no betler nome thlla merican. If nn is ue 
calling for settlement inyohes pr.judice. bigotry or roneour, you moy 
reckon ot once that Bill " 'hite \\ ill be on the (nir and honest side 
of the contro".r '. In politic he i not ueh an rdent portisnn tllar 
he wi)) not give his opponent hi due; he strikes an obj. tive. {air 
note thot is all too f3rt in nleric:tn journali m. 

o if one hns any interest in ,\ thin£: lhot i 0 quickl' for~otten a 
on lIlericn" Political ampnien, T .hould recommend \\'hit~'s book. 

nd the defeated portison th'lt can eat dend ero\\ with • grace will 
find nn inter. ting chronicle o{ the three·corned fight thot was waged 
Ins t rail nrlonjt th e three beasts of th e held.-T. I'. 

IHIo Ao RogeJr§ 
Co m Jp>l1UlJl y 

Supplies for 

Engineers 
Transits, Levels and 
Tapes 

Architects 
Tracing Cloth and 
Papers 

Artists 
Water Color san d 
Brushes 

"Rogers Makes Good" 

531 Marquette Ave. 
Minneapolis 

, , 
, I • 

• 

• Lu,orus-Oh my, oh my, oh my I 
II the way off in BorDeo and nothing 

to read. 

EaITolt-Hum . . . Pin $3 to this 
advertisement and we \\ ill send the 
ALUMNI \\'£l:KLY to you. It will 
reach you every week chuck full of 
interesting news about the old school. 
Address 
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Published in 
the interest of Elec· 

trical Development by 
an Institutioll that will 

be helped by what· 
ever helps the 

Industry. 

Pretty hard to ll1ake 
it read "E. E." 

WHY wa te time and energy trying to 
twi t your elf into an engine r wh n 

your natural b nt i away from matters 
technical? It i n't nece sary. 

In the e day , ind u try, and particularly 
the electrical industry is so broad a to re
quire men in all lin of work. Engineer 
of cour e. but there is plenty of opportunity 
for men in the purcha ing, manufa turing, 
accounting, 1 gal and other commercial 
departments w 11. 

There's a good rul to follow. Find out 
what worK you ar naturally fitt d for
then go to it. And i n't it b tter to b a 
first-rate A. B. than a s cond-rate E. E. ? 

! ~9Jt(!rl1 Eltcfric Company 
This advertisement is one of a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumni of their op
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out of his four years. 
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Reunion Ticket? - Last Year a Big One for Minnesota - Board of Regents Pro

mote Six to Professorships - The South as an Alumnus of '18 Sees It - Education 

Banquet to be Held Wednesday: Alumni Invited - Five Pages of Personalia- News 
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L ELAND F. P ETERSEN 
Editor and Manag er 

CECIL PEASE .. .... A ssociate Editor 
WILMA SMITH ... .Lite'·ary Edito r 
DON WHITNEy .... Student Editor 
M. ]. FADELL .......... Sporls Editor 
HUGH HUTTON ............ Cartoonis t 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
EDITORIAL-AIrs. C. D . Aldric" , Ray 

C "ase, Jam" Baker, A1 ac A1 arlin, 
Carroll K . ,Hie"",,,, chairman . 

ADVERTI SINC-Joseph Chapman , TPes
ley King , Hora e< Klein, Alberl B . 
Loye, If/tn . B . Morr; s. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life mem

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership), $3. Subscribe 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni As
sociation of the University of Minne
sota, 202 Library Building, University 
Campus, on Thursd:tr of each week 
during the regula r sessions. Monthl y 
during July, August and September. 

Member of Alumni Magazines As
sociated, a nation-wide organization sell 
iDg advertising as a unit. Member of 
the Minnesota Editorial Association. 

EDtered at the post office at Min.ne
opolis as second-class matter. 

Phone: Dinsmore 2760 

The University Calendar 
Friday, May 22 

ARCHITECTS' JUBILEE-Dance and celebration 
in Engineering Auditorium. 

Saturday, May 23 
CHILDREN' S CRUSADE- Music entertainment 

in Memorial Stadium by leading city choral 
organizations. Minneapolis Symphony ac
companying. 

TRACK MU:'T'--Minnesota vs_ Wisconsin at 
Madison. 

Monday, May 25 
GOPHER DANCE-Minnesota Union. Alumni 

Gophers will be distributed. Tickets $1 per 
couple. 

Wednesday, May 27 
TENNIs--Minnesota vs. Iowa at Minneapolis. 
ALL EDUCATION DINNER-Frank wood E. 

Williams, director of natioaal committee for 
mental hygiene, will be principal speaker. 

Friday, May 29 
BASEBALL-Minnesota va. Wisconsin at Madi-

100. 
Saturday, May 30 

BASEBALL-Minnesota VI. Northwestern 3t 
Evanston. 

Sunday, June 14 
BACCALAUIIEATE SUNDAy-Services will be 

held in University Armory. 

Monday, June 15 
COMMENCEMEN'T'--All alumni will partici

pate in graduation exorcises in Memorial 
Stadium. 

ALUMNI BANQUET-Will take place in Min
nesota UnioD at 6 o'clock. Cla.s of '15 
will be bost •. 
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Those Who Know, Din e at th e N icollet 

The Main Din ing room is located on the first floor opposite the lobby 
and has a capacity without crowding of 300. Music is furnished by the 
Osborne Nicollet Hotel Orchestra for dinner and dancing daily from 
6 to 8 :30 p. m. and from 9 to 12 :30. A business men's lunch is served 
at noon and a $1.50 Table d'Hote dinner evenings. There is also the 
Coffee shop, selling excellent food at popular prices. 

GUESTROOMS: 600 outside rooms with bath at $2.00 to $5.00 with 
special rooms and suites at $6.00 to $9.00. 

The NICOLLET IS THE ALUMNI HOTEL in the TWIN CITIES 

I·-···-~::~··~i~~~~~~~;~~~:~~::::-·--·-

:._I_:.,:~:,::: T ~t~oe:::;~:l:rn~fns~~~~~~i,~n ::: h;r~sti~~~;' vo;;:~ 
pared suitable for framing. Prin ted on a heavy India 
paper in sepia with good margins this panel will make a 
most sui table Christmas gift to an al umnus friend or I relative. 

Rolled without breaking and inserted in special tube 
ready for mailing, the panel will arrive at your door in i 

perfect condition. I 
T he cost is small t 

, 
t • 
I 

$1 Postpaid 

I ?o~~~~~~ry ~~~:::~:~~r~i?r(}~Pn~;;: I 
i ! 
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and U. S. Universities, Compared 
An Analysis of the University of Petrograd as It Was Before the Revolution 

and the University of Minnesota Today by a Former Russian Professor 
By PITIRIM SOROKI , Professor of Sociology, University of Minnesota 

THERE a re 
man y differ

ences benveen the 
American and the 
Rus ian univer i
tie as they ex
isted before the 
Revolution. 1 n 
their organization 
and fun c t ion , 
Russian uni,'ersi
ties were m 0 r e 
similar to Euro
pean than to the 
American type of 
university. The 
principal d i f fer
ences apparent to 

roe are de cribed 
in the follo\ying 
paragraphs. 

Russian univer
ltles represented 
omething midway 

between American 
colleges and grad
uate schools. If 
we exclude from 
American college
the freshmen and 

PROF. PlTIRIM SOROI<11'l 
ophomores and 

add to them one or two years of po tgraduate work, we will 
have something similar to the Ru sian type of university. 
This i due to the fact that the students' average age on 
entering a univer ity in Ru sia wa about 19 to 22 rear , 
while an average age of graduation was about 23 to 26 years. 
The conditions of students and the methods of teaching 
correspond to thi type. Attendance at classes by the tu
dent wa ab olutely volunta!}'. There were no quizze-, ex
cept a definite number of examinations once a year, or ome
times, if a student wanted to po tpone his examinations, 
once in two years. tudents who failed to pass the nece sary 
minimum of examination in two years were expelled. 
Everyone who pas ed the so-called " examination of matu
rity" could enter the university. 

Except for seminars and laboratories, the method of teach
ing was almost exclu ively that of lecturing. We had no 
in tructors except the assi tants in laboratories. 

The lectures were given by full professors and by prit'al
docellts . Privat-docent' were the fully qualified scholars 
'INho, after getting their degrees, had the right to. atta~h 
themselves to any university and give any course III their 

pecialty, even the course identical with the course of a full 
professor. This led to the competition of the professors , 
and enabled talented privat-docents to compete successfully 
with the fult professors and in this way to make their 
academic careers. Students were permitted to choose the 
cour e \vhich they wanted to take. As a result, the classes of 
a talented privat-docent or professor were attended very 
welt and had sometimes about a thousand regular students, 
while the audience of an unpopular or poor professor was 
" empty." 

As to the talented students, they attended only such courses 
where the professor gave something new not to be found in 
books. Attendance at lectures which only repeated what 
was said in the books was regarded by them as a "wasting 
of time." Correspondingly, they attended very few courses 
and concentrated their activity in the seminars and labora
tories. 

So much for this side of difference. Comparing this system 
with the American one I find that it gave more opportun
ities for the talented students and at the same time was le-s 
efficient than the American y- tem in educating and in rai ing 
the intellectual standard of an average student. The Amer
ican S) tem of compuhory attendance of cla ses mingled 
with the privilige of non-attendance for the talented stu
dent is, it seem to me, the best. The system of privat
docent is also a good .in titution in my opinion. It stimulates 
the young as well a the old scholars to be efficient in their 
works and re earches. The method of selection and giving 
mental tests to students entering the American university 
u ed now in this country is a great preference in comparison 
,,·ith the Rus ian and European universities. 

Another marked difference between Ru ian and Amer
ican universities we find in their administration, or consti
tution. From 1905 to 1918 alrno t all Ru sian uruversi
tie ,,'ere tate universlhes. Their adminstrati\'e officer 
beginning with the Rector or the president of the uni,'er-ity 
and ending with the deans and profes ors were elected ; the 
Rector wa elected for three or two . years by the professors 
of a university, the deans for one or two years by the pro
fessors and students' representatives of a corresponding "fac
ulty" or department. They usually were elected from the 
roo t prominent profe ors of the univer ity. Their election 
had to be sanctioned by the Ru sion aovernment. If a nom
inated candidnte was n"ot approved br the government, it W:l ' 

nece , ary to nominate n ne\y candidate. Usually after the 
second nomination the cand ida te '''a approved by the author
ities. 

t; ni er -ity profes$ors were elected in the follo\\-ing war: 
As oon a a chair was vacant, the university declared a 
"concour e" or competition for that position. ~-\ll " 'ho had 
the nece sary degrees and "'anted to participate in the con
course were obliged to submit their curricula and cientific 
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works. All specialists in this subject in all universltle of 
Russia were asked to offer the candidates who, according 
to their opinion, were the most deserving of the po ition. 
After that the curricula and works of the candidates and 
the references of all specialists were carefully studied by 
all corresponding speciali ts of the university and the corre
sponding faculty or department. When the department had 
made its choice, the nominated candidate was finally elected 
by the professors of the university. 

The above shows that the highest scientific as well as ad
ministrative authority of a Russian univer ity wa the "All
University Council" composed out of all professor of the 
~niversitl' and-at one time-out of the students' repre_e'nta
tives. The same has to be said about the councilor faculty 
of a department. All important matters had to be decided 
by these councils~orrespondingly. The Rector and tbe 
deans were only the executives of the deci ions of the coun
cils of the university or thl'se of a department. Only in a 
narrow sphere of insignificant affairs had they authority to 
act without the opinion of the council. 

I t is clear that this system is different from that of the 
American universities. Surely it had its 0\ n disadvantages, 
but in Russia, under the conditions of the old regime, it 
was the best of the possible systems and in general worked 
pretty well. The system of government appointment of the 
rectors, professors and deans which we had before 1905 and 
which is in effect now under the Soviet government hap
pened to be in the Russian conditions incomparably wor e 
than this system of "University autonomy" of 1905 to 
1918. The principal defect of this system wa that it checked 
the initiative and energy of the university administration, 
did not give them the opportunity to carry out a definite 
and steady policy in the university activity, and made it de
pendent to a great extent on the "professor's factions." But 
under the Russian conditions, these defects were less than 
those which resulted and result from the autocracy of the 
government and its purely political aspirations. 

In the system of granting academic degrees there is also 
a great difference between Russian and American universi
ties. In general, it was more similar to that of the Uni
versity of Oxf~rd or Cambridge in England. The principal 
difference was that the conditions which a candidate had 
to fulfill to get the master or doctor degrees were consider
ably more difficult than those of this country. From this 
point of view, it seems to me that to get a master degree 
in Russia was more difficult than to get a doctor's degree in 
American universities. This explains why in Russian uni
versities only part of the professors had the doctor's degree 
and why they got it only at the age of forty or fifty. 

A conspicuous difference existed also in regard to ath
letics and sports. The Russian universities had scarcely any 
athletics and sports. Of course, a part of the students par
ticipated in this or that kind of sport, but as a private per
son only. Our universities did not have either gymnasium 
buildings or any university teams. In brief, sport did not 
play any role in the university life. This was a great de
fect. If the role of sport in American universities is, per
haps, too great-from a foreign point of view-this kind 
of physical education in the Russian and even in Continental 
European universities has been completely neglected. 

There is no need to say that the American universities 
as far as their buildings and their comforts are concerned 
are in far better condition than the Russian universities. 
The American university budget and its financial possibil
ities are far greater. While the University of Minnesota has 
about four million dollars a year, the University of Petro
grad-the best and biggest university in Russia-did ~ot 
have even one million a year. However, our laboratones, 
library and other purely scientific equipment were organized 
nearly as well as that of any American university. This 
probably was possible because the univers.ity . money was 
spent almost , exclusively for these purely sCIentIfic purposes 
and only a small part of it was spent for "comfort." 
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At last, I found out that the tudent of American uni
verSltle are very similar to the students in Russia, with 
this difference: That an average student in this country 
works more and is more "businc_slike" than an average 
student in Russia. Thanks to the system of complete liberty 
of attendance at classe and lack of any control during the 
first year of studentship, a considerable part of the Rus ian 
tudents did not do much in the field of university tudie 

and used to spend their time in enjoying their "freedom." I 
found out also that the American students in generul are 
likely to have a greater balance of mind than the Russian 
students used to have, especially in politIcal matters. 

Further, the teaching and education in American universi
tie have a more applied character, are more realistic and 
better prepare for a succe sful struggle in life than that 
of the Russian universities. The American system trains 
not only the intellect but the character of the students as 
well, while the Russian universities gave only purely intel
lectual training to their students. 

On the other hand, among the Russian tudents I used 
to meet perhaps a greater percentage of those who were 
working in the field of cience with enthusiasm "for the 
sake of science itself" quite independently from any consid
eration of profit. It may be that thi , my impre sion, i 
not quite accurate because of the narrow field of my ex
perience in America in this respect. 

I should like to say a hundred of things which would 
indicate many brilliant and positive qualitie of the Amer
ican students and profe sors, and many preferences of the 
American univer ities which I admire and most highly ap
preciate. But as I am writing in American and for an Amer
ican university magazine 1 fear my compliments might be 
taken for flattery. Therefore 1 prefer not to say them. I 
hope in the future to write about the American universities 
in foreign publication. Such thing will be more proper 
there. In conclusion I only will say that I am quite optim
istic concerning the American universities, professors and 
students. Their shortcomings which are indicated by some 
American writers appear to me as very relative, not al
ways really existing, and quite temporary. J n the pre. ent 
American universities there is now being educated a gen
eration which it seems to me will be quite worthy of its 
great forefathers. If all countries could have a young gen
eration like the present American students, three-quarters 
of the world's problems and difficulties would have been 
settled. 

BOUGHT YOUR TICKET FOR REUNION? 

H AVE you bought your ticket? If you haven:t our advice 
is to plan your trip now, so that you WIll reach the 

University of Minnesota before noon of Monday, June 15. 
Your classmates are corning by auto, train, and street car 
to take part in the gigantic reunion which is to take place 
on the campus that day. At four o'clock you will form in 
line with your classmate, carrying the numeral of your 
class. and march in procession to the ·Memorial Stadium at 
the head of the long line of graduating seniors. You will 
listen to Governor Theodore hristianson ('06, '10 L) de
liver the commencement address and see the seniors receive 
their diplomas from Prexy Coffman. Time of Commence
ment exercises was changed at deans' meeting Wedne day 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. so that the alumni may take part. 

Everyone will be there-people you haven't seen for 
years and whom you thought you had forgotten. But once 
yO\1 see their faces it all c?mes back to you. In. all too 
short a time the throng begll1s to gather at the MlI1nesota 
Union for the banquet. 

Here are more friends, more familiar faces, an excel
lent dinner a lively program with the lass of '15 in charge. 
Your old 'teammates, now succe sful important business
men, wax sentimental over the "days when," and you find 
that "you wouldn't have missed it for anything." 
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Tht" Campus on a summ.tr's dOJ looRirJ9 IO'": .• ;ardJ Ih~ Physics Lahol'atory 

ast Year W as a Big One for Minnesota 
President L. D. Coffman D iscuss(S the Forward Steps AdvClncelllet1ts alld Improvomnts 

Made by Minnesota During the Year of I92j-24 ill This lVt't'k's Article 

ON L SION OF SERIES 

This is t/" ninth oj " suits oj arlicits aboul thr internal dr
l.'tiOpmtfll and adm;nislrali't,t' machinery 0/ tnr Uni~t"Jit)' 0/ J'Jin+ 
nUQla. Tlt~ article ,Iris ':L'rtlt tl.:J.ich (""eludes tnt strict dials 
':.L"t}, "Gt/llra l U";I(."""I\' Intlr"t '" and is from tht pt-n of Prts+ 
idtnt L. D. Cojjm"". -

PART IX OF ERlES 

MA lY events of interest to alumni that have not been 
a fully covered perhaps a some ,,-ould like took 

place during the last year. Pre ident L. D. offman in a 
review this week take under ob ervation all of the intere t 
of a general character. He ays: 

The Det·elopmcnt 0/ the lH edicol c!tool Program 
A . pecial committee of the faculty of the 1\1edical school 

at the request of the president, prepared during the year a 
program for the expan ion of the :'IIedical chool. Thi ex
pan ion is req\lired in order that medical education in 1\1in
ne ota may compare favorably with medical education in a 
number of other state. and in order that this in titution 
may render the best ervice po- ible to the pe pie of the 
state. The program which was outli ned by the committee 
representing the medical facult) involves the co-operation of 
the tate, the various countie of the , tate . the Univer,i ty, 
the city of linneapolis. and the General Education board of 

ew York itv. It will be recalled that the Legislature of 
1921 pa ed an· act known as the Gener:d lIo, pital act which 
pro ided that patient might be . ent from any county in 
the tate to the ni er ity hospital with the understanding 
that the niversity would ket'p a areful accounting of the 
co t of the care and treatment of these patients. and that 
it would file its bills from time to time with the tate 
auditor wh would reimburse the niversitr. collect in .... one
half the a t from the c untie. from which the patients 

come. It will also be recalled that the Citizens' Aid society 
of l\linneapoli gave 250.000 for the building of a cancer 
unit to the General hospital and that ~Ir . Todd. ",Ir . 
Gale and ;\1r5. ~lapes gave the urn of 45 .000 to be used 
in the erection of an eye, ear, nose. and throat unit to the 
Univer ity hospital. This latter urn ,,-a upplemented by 
a sufficient amount of money from the University s funds so 
that the contract for the two ne\y unit to the )Iinnesota 
ho pital on the campu 'va let during the year. 

Among other thing the plan outlined by the faculty com
mittee contemplates the location of the General ho pital of 
the city of l\linneapoli upon ground adjacent to the Uni
versity campus. It is understood in ca-e this plan is carried 
out that the relation, hip now exi ting bet,,·een the ::\1edical 
school and tbe General ho-pita! will be continued. For year. 
the General ho-pital ba been u ed by the University for 
teachino- purposes. It is recognized tpat a teachin'" hospital 
i' the be t kind of ho, pital. Ina ' much a it wilJ be neces-
arv for the city of l\Iinneapolis to remove the General 

ho,pita! ,orne ti~e in the comparati ely near future. it is 
hoped that the plan which ha been outlined ma~- be carried 
to fruition. It i- obviou. that there would be a distinct los. 
if the General hospital wcre so located that it could not be 
u ed for teaching purpo e. It should be aid on the other 
hand that the University ha profited by the arrangement 
which has permitted it to u e the General hospital for teach
ing purpose . 

For 1\Iinne ota to compare fa"orablr ,,-i th medical schools 
a, they are being de eloped at l\Iichigan. Illinois. Iowa. it 
\\ ill be nec .sar)· in the nea r future ~ for it to expand its 
laboratory nnd it- hospital facilitie.. Thi- will mean the 
rompletio~ of ;\lilbrd hall. the completion of the .'\natomr 
huilding, the erection of :uitable buildin". and quarter fo·r 
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nur e, increasing the capacity of the University hospital 
~o about 580 beds,. and the erection of a suitable building 
\0 the present medIcal group for the College of Dentistry, 
so that the . olleg~ of. !?entistry and the Medical school may 
co-operate m maIn taming a more efficient out-patient de-
p;'.nment. 

The Stadium Completed 
J II the report of last year, we called attention to the fact 

that faculty, students, alumni, and friends of the University 
had pledged $1,619,603.19 for the erection of an auditorium 
and tadium upon the campus. During the winter the 
Greater University corporation employed Prof. Frederick 
Mann to draw up plans for the stadium. The Osborne 
Engin.eering company of Cleveland, Ohio, was engaged in the 
capacIty of consulting engineering experts. When the plans 
were completed and submitted for bids the James Leck 
Construction company of Minneapolis proved to be the suc
cessful bidder. The contract for the erection of the stadium 
including the players' quarters was $570,236.45. On March 
8, 1924, work actually began, on the land lying east of 
Northrop field, between University and Washington avenues 
and was completed last October. 

During the year 1923-24, additional pledges to the fund 
were received amounting to $112,234, of which $99,656.50 
came from the campus. group, and $12,577.34 came from 
alumni and friends. 

Convocations Very Successful 
During the past year certain convocation hours have been 

set aside for the use of the college and school of the Uni
versity in case they desired to call as emblies of their own 
students. The convocation hour has been the arne as in 
previous years, the fourth hour on Thursdays, and the pro
gram has been varied and interesting. 

Charter Day Convocation 
It was decided this year that Charter day hould be 

celebrated on February 14. This was Dr. Folwell's birthday 
as well as St. Valentine's day. 

Charter day is one of the days upon which the University 
holds a special convocation to honor those who were re
sponsible for the founding and upbuilding of the institution. 
These pioneers had a keen appreciation of the importance of 
higher education. They understood that the welfare of the 
fta te depended upon it. 

But the men who create a university are not necessarily 
the men who make it. It is not so in this case. The build
ing of an institution of learning is usually more difficult than 
the laying of the foundation itself. We hold in high e teem 
those sturdy pioneers who believed that the democracy of 
a commonwealth is dependent upon a process of continuous 
education open to all, and who provided by law for the 
establishment of the University. We cherish with equally 
high regard the devoted men and women on the board, the 
faculty, and others in the employ of the institution who con
tributed to the upbuilding of the University but who have 
now passed to their rewards. It was our supreme pleasure. 
however, at the convocation on Charter day to have seated 
upon the platform in the Armory thi rty-nine members of the 
faculty and staff who have served the institution for thirty 
years or more. It is conceivable that a more distinguished 
gathering never assembled in the old Armory. Many of the 
names a re now world famous. 

The names of these thirty-nine members of the faculty 
and staff for whom we assembled to pay honor are: 

Amos W. Abbott, William Remsen Appleby, Richard O. 
Beard, John W. Bell, Andrew Boss, Peter Christianson, 
Edwin A. Cuzner, Harry Dixon, William H. Doty, John 
F. Downey, James Meddick Drew, Charles A. Erdmann, 
Ina Firkins, Oscar Firkins, Henry Fletcher. William Watts 
Folwell, George Bell Frankforter, Theophilus L. Haecker, 
John Hoffman, John Corwin Hutchinson, E. Bird Johnson , 
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William H. Kirchner, Frederick Klaeber, Francis P . Leaven
worth, Thomas G. Lee. Archibald IcLaren, John G . 
Moore, Henry Francis I achtrieb, Oscar W. Oestlund, 
Alfred Owre, James Paige, Joseph Brown Pike, Myron 
Herbert Reynold , haries E. Rigg , George D. Shepardson, 
Ch.ar~e F. Side~er, Oscar A. Wei s, Matilda Jane Campbell 
WllklO, Fredenck J. WuJling. 

There is nothing of greater significance and really nothing 
finer than that of paying our re pects to the living who for 
more than thirty years have remained faithfully at their 
work. A university is not made by the itinerant sojourner. 
He may color it policie and influence its practices a little, 
b';1t his influence upon its total development is comparatively 
s~lght. The stream of in titutional progres may zigzag a 
httle here and there because of the influence of dynamic but 
transient personalities, but its course is steadily forward 
because there are always those present who are familiar 
with its history, its tradition, its ideals, its struggles, it 
successes, and its ambition who teady its course of onward 
progress. 

The builders of an institution are its pattern makers. 
They determine its modes of thought and preserve its tradi
tions. Sometimes the patterns are made by conspicuous and 
outstanding characters, but not always wholly so. What 
appears to be leadership is not always leadership. Our own 
conception of it varies \vith reference to age, ex, idio
syncrasies, and personal development. The popular heroe 
should not be confounded with the true leaders. Progre s 
is made, of course, by the socially and intellectually brilliant, 
but progress is conserved, made stable, and passed on as the 
most valuable inheritanc(, of the race by the patterns set by 
those who have stood firm at al time for the things that 
are good and true. 

Orientation CQurSr 
nder the best of conditions the break between the high 

school and the college is abrupt. The student is living in
dependent of his home, often for the first time. His pur
poses in attending college are not alway well defined. and 
the tendency to be lost in his efforts to adjust himself to the 
new methods of study is too often present. The niversity 
desires in every way to reduce to a minimum the serious 
conseq uences of this break. 

Furthermore, the tudent finds a large number of prac
tically independent departments of in truction from which 
he must choose his college course. There is not alway the 
closest co-ordination among these many departments and 
any particular subject of study may stand almost alone even 
with respect to other subjects within the same department. 

To meet the e two situations the Universiy of Minnesota 
began in 1923-24 what is known as the Orientation course. 
Four sections of the course of twenty-five students per sec
tion, were organized and a careful study made of the results . 
in order to determine whether the course should be used 
later with larger numbers of students. The Orientation 
course comprises fundamental materials from a large num
ber of departments, such as the social sciences, the physical 
sciences, the biological sciences. psychology, and philosophy. 
With these fundamental materials effort is made to secure 
in the student a consciousness of his social relationships. a 
spirit of questioning and of thoughtfulness as to the meanin.,. 
of hi life, and a realization of his responsibilities. Such tests 
as were possible to use have indicated very satisfactoqr re-
ult in this initial trial of th orientation course. 
If the idea proves sound, as there seems little doubt that 

it will, it is capable of expansion and probably much of the 
waste that has exist d in the pa t from the student's failure 
to orient himself properly in the college community will be 
removed. 

Th e Twill Cil)' Child Guidollce Clinic 
Children who are abnormal physically, have doctors train-

ed to administer to their needs. hildren who are abnormal 
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mentally, have no professional group comparable with the 
phy idan to whom the}. may go. Yet their distress is often 
far more grievou. Furthermore, recent developments in
dicate that there is relief po. ible to many if they can but be 
brnught under the advice of completely trained specialist. 

To study the needs and advise concerning the treatment of 
those children \ hose mental conditions seemed in some aspect 
not normal. the niv rsity co-operated with the Common
wealth fund of ~ew York ity in maintaining for a year 
the Twin itv Child Guidance clinic, the fund providing the 
money, and the niver ity the room. The staff under Dr. 
Law. on G. Lowrey a director consisted of psycholo~ist~ , 
p ychiatrists, and social worker~ , with phy icians invited in 
for special cases. An average of about ixteen persons were 
engaged in the work. 

During the ten month endino- eptember 23, 1924. there 
,,'ere 533 children' ca es examined, referred to the clinic by 
27 social agencies, by homes, and by school officers. To in
dicate that the e ca e are not commonly cau. ed by low 
general intelligence, the record of intelligence tests i given. 
The range of intelligence quotient is a follow: 

20 to 69-feeblc-minded ........ 13 .8 per cent of cases 
70 to 79-borderline ............ H.9 per cent of cases 
o to 109-average ............... 5.4 per cent of case 

110 to 159-superior ................ 15.9 per cent of cases 

The year's work hOI demonstrated that for many of the e 
mental ca e . the manipulation of the environmental force ' 
by p ychiatric. medical, educational, and social mea ures i 
very important and efficaciou in treatment. The clinic was 
financed by the Commonwealth fund of 1 ew York city with 
the under tanding that each of the Twin Cities would con
tinue a clinic for at lea t two additional year with revenue 
derived from local ource . . Tho e two clinic have now been 
organized. The ;\Iinneapoli clinic hOI a staff of seven 
workers, with Dr. Smilel' Blanton a director, and the t. 
Paul clinic has a taff '0£ six workers, with Dr. 1'.1. L. 

timer as director. In addition to these two clinic, the 
niver,ity clinic hOI . been organized with a staff of three 

'\ orker. Thu it i clear that the experimental year sup
ported by the Commonwealth fund and provided with 
Quarter by the niversit i bearing rich fruit. 

d Study 0/ the Junior College 
Probably there is no more urgent que tion facing student 

of education today than the proper discrimination in subject
matter and method bet\\'een the secondary education on 
the one ~ide, with its emphasi upon the strengthening of 
character and per onality and the specialized education on 
the other side, with its empha i upon the mastery of sub
ject-matter and upon vocational or profes ion 011 efficiency. 
The key to the situation eem to lie in the determination of 
the proper place for the beginning of specialized instruction. 

aturally, therefore, a study of the junior college, ould 
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have a very great bearing upon this question. 
With the aid of a ubvention from the Commonwealth 

fund of ew York, Leonard 'T. Koo , professor of secondary 
education in the -niver itv of :VIinnesota. brought to com
pletion during the year 1923-24 a very significant study of 
the junior college. The report comprises two large volumes 
together occupying more than nine hundred page, and con
~titute without doubt, the most significant group of con
tribution to the problem of the junior college that ha yet 
been publi hed. It was published as No.5 of the education 
~eries of the re earch publication of the niversity of 
:\Iinnesota. During the inve tigation ~I r. Koo vi ited 
practically all the important junior colleges now in operation 
in this country. He made quantitative studies through which 
to compare junior college with four-year colleges. a well 
a the different types of junior colleges one with the other 
in re peer to training of the faculties, teaching load, ize of 
classe, tandard of work required , intelligence score of 
student, retention and exclu ion of tudent , and the like. 
This study cannot but be of immense significance in the 
ultimate solution of the problem. 

A SlIldy of L.beral drts Colleg~s 
The liberal art college holds a unique position in Amer

ican education. It wa among the earlie t in titutions 
founded, and has evolved with the American public school 
y tem. making adjustment in its curriculum a the high 
chool have expanded, but at the arne time making no 

material modification in the purposes and methods which 
characterize it. Today it is under fire of critio m, and yet 
i the mo t cherished of our educational in titution. People 
who cold about it vet hold warm affection for it. Becau e 
of thi peculiar tatu it is timely that a tudy of liberal 
art college hould have been made during the rear. 

The tudy wa made by ]. F . Kelly, dean of administra
tion , with the aid of a subvention from the Commonwealth 
fund. To obtain data from the tudy a visit wa made to 
twelve liberal arts college. including four in tate univer-
ities, three in endowed univer itie, four private colleges, 

and one city college. In all the e colleges effort was made 
to e tabli h clearly the purpose for which the college wa 
organized, the principles underlying the organization of its 
curricula, and its cour es, the methods of instruction being 
u ed. and the extracurricular activitie which it fostered. 

In addition to these data there were also a sembled an-
wers to Questions by a large number of senior and alumni 

touching upon the more or les intimate que tions of college 
life, uch a the qualitie of teachers who were regarded as 
the trongest teacher, the characteri tics of course which 
were re arded a the stronge t cour es, the values of extra
cu rricular activities, and the like. 

The report ha been publi hed by the illacmillan company 
::nd will undoubtedly aid greatly in the tudy of adjustments 
needed in higher education. 

BOARD of REGENTS PROMOTE SIX TO PROFESSORSHIP 

A FTER long years of service to Linne ota six mem
ber. of the faculty were elevated to the rank of full 

profe sors at the lay meeting of the board of regent. held 
l\Ionday morning. 

Tho e promoted and the departments in which they hold 
their profe orships are: William . Ander on, political 
science j William Hart, mathematic j • Krev. hi torv : 
Harold . Quigley. political cience; F. U. Ra~ig, pubiic 
. peaking, and Lester B. hippee, hi tory. 

The board al 0 considered the appointment of Prof. \Vil
liam A. Riley a head of the biology department. Profe. or 
Riley, , ho i at present head of the divi ion of entomolol!Y 
and economic zoology, succeeds Prof. Henry F. achtrieb. 
who will retire. 

onstruction of a 70,000 highway experimental labora
tory was authorized. All but $_0,000 of this SW'1 has been 

. aved from former appropriation. The tructure, which i 
planned a' an addition to the new experimental engineering 
buildino- will probably be built during the summer. Te ts 
and in pections of roadbuilding material will be conducted 
under the direction of Prof. F. C. Lang, as ociate profe OT 

of hio-hway engineering. 
Profes or linton L. tauffer of the o-eology department 

wa' a, arded abbatical leave for the school year 192 -26, 
in order to allow him to conduct research work in the west, 

The re-arrangement of the aleb Don fund as igned to 
the ollege of Agri ulture was appro,'ed. ome of the 
prizes will be decrea'ed in amount, thu' allowin!!: for the 
awarding of ~75 cholar hip for .tudents out t;ndincr in 
hoy'> and girls' club work. '" 

" 0 report regarding the propo.ed school of journali m 
for next ycar ",a made by the committee in charcre of the 
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project, headed by Dean J. B. Johnston of the ollege of 
Science, Literature and the Art. Dean John ton declared 
yesterday afternoon that unfortunate circumstance over 
which the committee had no control were re pon ible for the 
delay in the announcement of the propo ed re-arrangement. 
He declined to say specifically what was holding up pro~res , 
but a serted that, even if an enlarged department or a chool 
should not be obtained by next fall, the committee would 
continue its effort until results were obtained. 

orthrop: A Memoir," b) -car Firkin 
reation of a new degree, to be called "bachelor of science 

in interior decorating." 
Acceptance of a gift of $1,000 from the t. Loui ounty 

club, to finance experimental work at Fens. 
Authorization of plan to pave hUTch treet on the cam

pu ,a well as to re-elect it on the ite of the old ampu 
club. 

Pre ident L. D. offman, in a -peech before the body, 
Other business considered by the regents included: criticized the recent "econom," program of the state legi -

lature in granting appropriations for the coming two year. Authorization of publication by the niver. ity of" yrus 

OUR ATHLETIC UNIVERSITY 
IOWA DOWNS GOPHER TRACKSTERS 

Iowa proved the undoing of the 
l\linnesota track team in a dual track 
meet, the first one held in the ew 
Memorial Stadium Saturday, by the 
core of 85 to 50. A cold wind and a 

heavy track which had been soaked by 
rain during the morning of the meet 
kept any records from going to the 
boards. 

Bill Gruenhagen wa the big ace in 
the Minne ota lineup, gaining a first in 
the 100-yard da h and another in the 
200-yard event, after beating out 
Roberts, the colored printer, of the 
Hawkeyes on both occasions. 

Captain Craig Mattice, who had 
been suffering from an attack of ton
silitis and who lost 13 pounds last 
week, left his bed to take part in the 
meet. Despite his poor condition, 
Mattice took second in the 120-yard 
high hurdles and third .in the 220-yard 
low hurdles. 

The outstanding performance of the 
meet as far as record-breaking was 
concerned, was the work of Ted Cox 
in the hammer, who broke the record 
made by Joe Fournier in 1914 of 139 
feet 8 inches, with his new mark of 
142 feet 8 1-2 inches. 

The other first places for the 
Gophers were John on's victory in the 
440-) ard dash and Scarborough's first 
place in the half mile. Schutte got 
third in the discus, being handicapped 
by a bruised shoulder. 

The summary: 
100-yard dash-Won by Gruenhagen, 

1\1innesota; Roberts, Iowa. second; Coulter, 
Iowa, third . Time: 10 1-5. 

Hammer throw-Won by Cox. finne ota; 
Handy. Iowa, second; Dnine. Iowa, third . 
Dist.n e, 142 feet 8 1-2 inche.. (New Min
ne ota record). 

Mile run-Won by Phelps, Jowa; 1.thew, 
Minne80ta. second; Jan Ness, Iowa , third. 
Time: 4:31 3-5. 

220-yard dash-Won by Grucnhage~. Min
nesota; Roberts. Iowa. second; Everingham, 
lown, third . Time: 22 4-5. 

Shot-put-Won by Da~ber. Iowa;. Dai~e, 
Iowa, second; Schutte, Minnesota, thord . D.s
tance. 44 feet 4 3-4 inches. 

Pole vault-Won by Oehlert, Iown; 
Rohrer. Minnesota, second; Voldeng, Iowa, 
third. Height. 11 feet, 6 ioches_ 

120-ya rd high hurdles-Won by M.nn. 

Io" a; l\iJttice. 1\1111l1esota, econd; L. Phelps, 
Io" a, third. Tim., IS 3-5. 

~~O-ynrd da h-Won by John on, i\lil1ne
sota; Coulter, 10\\ a. econd: Robert . Iowa, 
third. Time: 53 1-5. 

High jump-Thoma. 10" a; Lunugren. 
linne.ota, and Ju t. l\llIllle ota, t.eu for fir t. 

Height, 5 feet 11 .nche. 
Discus-Won by Honcock, Iowa ; Daine. 

Iowa, .ecood. 'Iann. Iowa, third. Distance, 
133 feet, 1 t -~ inches. 

T" 0 mile rUIl-\' on by Phelp , Iowa; 
Hubbard, Minnesota, .econd; larchi, Iowa, 
third. Time: 10 :02 1-5. 

Jave"n throw-Won by :"!arshall, Iowa; 
Buoker, finne ota. second; Rice, lowo, third. 
D istance. 165 fect 1-4 inch. 

Broad jump-\Von by Jone. Iowa; Ever-
ingham, Iowa , second; H yde, linoe50ta. 
third. Distaoce, 21 feet 4 3-ol inches. 

nO-yord 10" hurdles-Won by L. Phelps, 
Iowa, 1\1 00 , 10" .. econd; :"Iattlce, Minne
sota. third. Time : 26 3-5. 

Half-mile run-\Von by Scarborough, Min
ne ota; Sorenson, 10\\ a. ecood; l\lathews. 
Mione ota, third. Time: 2 :00 4-5 second-. 

GOPHERS 1EET 10\\" AT RD Y 

1\1 innesota will play the Iowa base
ball nine here Saturday as the econd 
half of the schedule for 1925 roll 
around. The Gophers plit a two
game series with the University of 

lichigan at Ann Arbor last Friday 
and Saturday and lost a practice game 
with the Michigan Aggies Thursday. 

Pete Guzy, diminutive 127-pound 
hurler, held the Wolverines to one hit 
and won his own ball game when h 
cored Bill Foote on a squeeze play in 

the ixth and won for l'v1innesota 1 to 
O. Guzy engaged J abolown ki, the 
pitching ace of the Michigan team, in 
a hurling duel, but had the better of 
the argument at the close of the ninth. 
The Maize and Blue mound man gave 
six scattered hits throughout the 
cou rse of the battle. 

Thi gives Minnesota three vic-
torie~ and four defeat with six games 
on the Big Ten schedule yet to go. 
The game with Iowa here aturday 
will mark the second clash betwfen 
these two team, the first one going 
to the Hawkeyes by a 1 to 0 core 
after Pete Guzy had held the Iowans 
to two hits but 10 t the game on an 
error by a team mate. 

Score by innings: 
Minnesota ............... 000 001 000-1 
Michigan ............... 000 000 000-0 

L W T DE T HE os 
Kenneth Dally, of Owatonna, fresh

man law student, and letter man of 
two years, wa elected captain of the 
wre tling team aturdar. 

Dally has been on the varsity squad 
in the welterweight division for the 
la t two sea ons and ha not been de
feated during his 101 t year of compe
tition. He came through with a 
third place in the all-we tern meet 
held at the rmor) during the winter 
quarter, 

He keep in condition during the 
summer month by painting hou es and 
will revert to this line of work thl 
summer. 

TE NIS TEA~1 Lo ES 

The Gopher tenni tfam 10 t it 
fi rst conference meet against orth-
we tern on the orthrop field court 

aturday by a core of 6 to O. The 
Purple had the upper edge throughout 
the matches, outwitting aptain Du
vall, Van Fos en, Hienie and Gold~tein, 
the Gopher team, in both the singles 
and double. The vOIr ity has already 
defeated the Wi con in tennis team and 
has tied the Chicago net team. 

TR eK TEA'1 0 HORT E_ 0 

The freshman track team took the 
hort end of a 73 1-2 to 53 1-2 core 

in a telegraphic meet held with the 
Wi consin cindrr arti t 101. t Thur
day. Coach 1 ver on' yearlings garner
ed a number of first places but lacked 
the econd and thirds in most of the 
events to win the meet. nother tele
graphic meet i booked with Iowa 
Thursday and thi will give oach 
Iverson hi, last opportunity t m3tch 
his men in actual competition with the 
freshmen teams of other Big Ten 
chook 

EW ATH LETE O'IING 

I innesota will receive ten of the 
most prominent athletes who will grad
uate from Iinneapoli entral hi~h, 
a ording to a r('cent survey carried Oil 

at that school. T he e men have already 
('xpressed their intentions of matricll
lating at l\Iinnesota \\ hfn the fall term 
open -. 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
ali/orilla II ol/le 0/ 

CuLture-Richard Burton 
Anyone wishing to init.iate a movement o( 

aesthetic significaoce. as II) tb. apploed .arts. 
educatIon, music or the theater, would ~e ilkel.Y 
to meet more sympathetic responle 10 Cal!· 
fornia than in the e •• t, with it. clutter of act,· 
vitie a 011 hurried tempo, according to "Cui· 
ture in California," an article in the May 
Bookman bv RIchard Burton, professor of Eng· 
lish. • 

"In .11 their contact with life," fro Bur
ton ay. "Call fornians set beside euterner 
exhibit what might be called ao innocent pag
amsm. Thev belien ,0 h.ppine .. as a dRily 
mood and pr~duct and are able to extract it as 
thev go alono: 

"The refrnin of the darky song i. their 
motto: 

" 'I'. goine; to lin anyhow till I die. die, 
d,e.' 

"Ha\'ln~ ,t ow n climate, California has also 
it 0\\ n ori~nciltion: it is the only ectio[} or 
the land w hieh in matters pertaining to cul· 
ture. g,ve the impre sion of oot yielding to 
the «ntripetal pull of ew York." 

tubnt Officers Undergo 
InspectIOn by I{'ar Department 

Nearh 1,500 members of the Minoe ota 
R. O. T. C. unit pa sed in review before the 
"ar department in pectors. Lieut.-Col. Dougl.as 
Pott and :'>[ajor " ', F. Lee of the coast artll
ler '. Thi re"iew olay re ult in re-establish
in~ the !\Iinnesota unit in the "distioguished" 
cia s, "here it ha not been since 1921. . 

Pre"denl L. D. otl'man preseDted the nfie 
te30l with the Hear't national university and 
colle~e trophy, won for the ecood yea:, a~d 
also the .. 'enlh corp area riAe champ,onsh,p 
cup. Each member of the team" as given an 
;ndi\ itlual gold medal. 

onlplny C, pi tooo I, was awarded the 
up pre eOled by cabbard aod Blade •. honor

orV militarv frnternity. Cordon Harns was 
ejected n 'the be t individual fre hmaD whne 

\\ alt.r "linor and Rlchard Cotton received 
econd ,lOti third place. Sergeant Harold 
ta en \\ as considered the best individual 

ophomore. "ith ergeant. Stuart Bailey aDd 
ndre\\ Brenner ne"Ct in lice. 
The io pection concluded la t night 

banquet /iti"en by the Cadet Officer' 
honor of the inspecting officers io the 
sota nion at 6: 0 p. m. 

Tormo(n, Paulsolt Get 
Cups lor Work all Ski-U-.lIfah 

with 0 

club in 
finne-

Cups \\ ere awarded by the Ski-U-j\[ah staff 
to John Paulson and Clarence Tormoen for 
their .. rvices durin£: the past two years. It 
\\.s ori~innlly planned to present the trophies 
at the Publicat,ons banquet, but because they 
'\\ ere late in arrivinlt, the cups were not pre
sented until yesterday. Luckie B, "Valier. 
representing the ki-U-1\fah stnff, pro ented 
the awards. 

[r. Paulson wos 
Tormoen monae;ing 
for the po t }ear .. 
held the position of 
lication. 

bu iness manager and 1\Ir. 
editor of the Ski- U, Iah 
Lnst vear Mr. Tormocn 

editor-i'll-chief of the pub-

AluTI/lli Editioll of 
Gopher Out at Dallce 

Four hundreJ lq_6 Corhers will be dis
tributed lO the subscribers \\ ho ttend the tra
diti~nnl ,opher d"occ to be held at the Iin 
nesoto Union bollroom next [onda ni~ht. 
Erne t L. Cutter CI1, bUllines manager of the 
nnnunl, ""nounced Inst night. 

The I1JlIleS of the { ur men nnJ (our \\ o
men \\ ho 'Hr. clected n Representntive lin -
ne.otnll \\ ill be Olllto\IItced ju t before th 
books nre ~i\'.n out. 

DIl. F ... \:-lKWOOD E. " 1'ILLIA~'I5 

Alumni ha\'e been invited to attend the 
annual bnnquet of the College of Education 
to be given in the :'>1,nnesoto L-mon ballroom 
on WednesdaJ. ;\13)' 27. 

The principal speaker will be Dr. Frank
wood E. 'William, "ho is medical director 
of the ational Committee for :\Iental Hy
giene and editor of Iental Hygiene and the 
Mental Hygiene Bulletin, and who is one 
of the leading authorities in hi field. 

Dean E. 1\1. Haggerty will preside as 
toa troa ter; e,'eral students and clos lead
ers will talk and President L. D. Coffman. 
formerly dean of the college of education, is 
e"pected to be pre ent to say a iew words. 

To add to the lighter moment of the eve
ning there will be pre ented a vaudeville act 
by girl from the Uni"er ity's department of 
music. 

oullt eas Inspire 
Architects' Jubilee ~tting 

Snakes, monkeys, beating of tom-torus and 
a weird barboric jungle village (ull of con
nibals \\ ill greet the visitors to the Architect; 
Jubilee next Friday in the Eogineering alldi
torium. 

Enr), year the architects plno to have n 
specinl etting in which their annual Jubllce 
is held. Thi year they have chosen a can' 
nibal isl.nd sceoe. The pl.' in the evenin~. 
all scenery and all costume worn at the ban 
will be modeled after the setting. It is aimed 
to mnke the surrounding a barbaric lookinlt 
3 pos ible. Dancing \, ill be conducted in and 
out of the jungle vill.ge. Decorntious for 
this year" Jubilee were inspired by the Con 0 

art. 
The architects nre using aU their iolteouity 

to de ign tnrtlinlt and weird co tume for the 
ball. prize will be given to the be t dress
ed couple of .vnges on the Roor. 

!I'ork B(gull all 
lIJi''''l'sota Ullion TI'ing 

Actual construction \\ ork ha' bel(ull all the 
ne" \\ ill~ of the '\Iinncsota Union accordinlt 
to the c ntractor ill char~e, and will be COm
"Ieted some time in July 0 a to be ready for 
occupnn)' before the beo:-inllinl( of the fall 
quarter. The rear part of the n~ed buildino: 
has been quite transformed by the removal of 
the only r~mninin£{ tower to mnke room for 
the ne" addition. 

Collow Chenmts 
]~1eet Here June 17-19 

The reading of 2Z scientific papers, by rep
resentatives from colleges all over the nited 
States, colloid motion pictures and a social pro
gram, are included in the recently completed 
programs for the third national Colloi~ 'Y~
po,ium which will be beld at the Un,verSlty 
of Minnesota Juoe 17, 18 and 19. It is spon
sored by the committee on chemi.try of col
loid, of the • 'ational Research council. 

Dr. Herbert Freundlich, pinneer and 
world's foremost authority on colloid chemistry, 
from the Kaiser 'Vilhelm institute. Berlin. 
will be the gues~. of ho~or." He will pre
sent a paper on Absorption. 

President Lotus D. Coffman will give tbe 
welcome addre .. on "Vednesday, June 17. Dr. 
L. H. Reyer,on of tbe chemistry department 
will pre ent a paper on "Catalysi by Metal
lized Silica Cels." Dr. C. A. :'>Iann. profes
sor in chemical engioeering. will pre ent a 
paper On "Lithopones." F. J. Alway, chief 
of the division of soils, will read a paper on 
"Soil Water." Prof. L. S. Palmer and G. A. 
Richardson of the biochemistry department. 
will present a paper on "Colloid Chemi try of 
RenDet Coagulation." 

.lIJ~dical ix O'Clock CLub 
Elects :oJeu: Officers 

:'>ledical problems were discu ed and offi
cer for the coming "ear were ~ected at the 
qnarterly banquet of 'the :'>ledicaJ ix O'clock 
club which wa held last Wedae day. 

Carl _. Rice was elected pre ident: Jos
eph Ciere, "ice pre ideot: Charles Petter. 
trea urer: Cilbert tevenson. secretar", and 
Dr. W. J. O'Brien, faculty representative. 

The ix O'clock club has a meetinlt each 
quarter where the tudents nnd faculty -of the 
;\fedical .chool meet aDd disco s the prob
lems of the chool. The meetings are planned 
along the same line • the di co sions of the 
Cridi roo BaDquet. 

Co-eds Practicf' " H eeL-'n-Tof''' 
for June Field ,1/ eel 

Anvone who aw ,",'illie Plant break tbe 
world" record ill walking .t the meet wbere 
'urmi wa featured at the t. Paul Hippo

drome, and laugbed at the low-comedy wi gle 
which he had to master in order to do LI,e 
proper "heel and toe" step, will realize wbat 
a treat i in tore for those who attend the 
women's Field Day program on Jone 2, for 
two co-eds are practicing daily for this event. 
Class baseball and track, final in tenni and 
an archery tournament will be otber leadine: 
event. Followino: the meet. W. A, A. will 
hold its spring banquet in the l\linnesota 
Union. 

French Farce last 
PLay Offered this Year 

";\ra ter Pierre Patelin," a popular farce 
of the France of the fifteenth centurY, will be 
I(iven two performances On Thur,dav. :'>Iay 
1 , spon ored b three campu organization-, 
tbe play production class, assisted by r a
tional Collegiate PI. 'er . honorary dramatic 
fraternity, and Pi Ipha, honorary art fra-
ternity_ . 

Red Bandallas 
Adorn Senior Girls 

Cay red Calton b~ndallas. 'rOrn around the 
neck. the ankle. in tbe pocket Or , here"er the 
originnlly of the cooed dictates were di trib
uted as the "')mbol of seniority" to _ -0 en
ior women In<t e"eninl( at the "nnual Cap and 
Cown b. nquet hdd in the ;\Iinnesota l'nion, 
Cooed . refu ed to follow the e~ample of their 
mascullUe cLlSsmate" b~· carrying canes. 
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Cletleland Alumni Held Old 
Times 1I1eeting on April 21 

Minnesota alumni living in Cleve
land, Ohio, met at the Big 'Pen club on 
the evenin g of April 21, according to a 
letter received from Roy A. Palmer, 
secretary of the unit. 

liThe evening was spent in chatting over 
old times and io a few hands of bridge. We 
sang some good old l\linnesota soogs and en· 
joyed some delightful refreshments which the 
ladies had prepared. The Big Teo club rooms 
are certainly ideal for meetings of this kinu, 
and we hope to have more get-togethers in the 
future. We are in hopes that we can keep 
a permanent organization of l\[innesota Al
umni and have a meeting at least once a 
month. It is somewhat difficult to keep the 
organizatIon intact in Cleveland for various 
reasons. In the first place, the geographical 
layout of Cleveland and the transportation 
facilities are not conducive to easy arrangement 
of meetings; the interests of the alumni are .0 
widely scattered and many are so involved in 
business that frequently takes them out of the 
city. 

"During the medings, those who were 
stockholders of the Big Ten club held a short 
session for the purpose of nominating a mem
ber to the Board of Directors. Mr. Bert Bos
ton was again Dominated to succeed himself." 

Lester M. Sears ('12) was elected 
president of the unit at the meeting ; 
T. R. Dahl ('10 L) , vice president; 
Paul B. Tounar, treasurer; and Roy 
A. Palmer ('21 E) secretary. 

Guests at the party were Bert Bas
ton ('17 L), Mrs. Baston (Ruby Laird, 
Ex '18), Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Dahl 
('10 L), Ben W. Hastings ('95), Laur
ence W. Hayward ('21 E) , Mr. and 
Mrs. George H . Bierman ('18 E) , J. 
F. Drinkall ('19 E) and Mrs. Drink
all (Fanny Miller, '20 H. E.), Miss 
Veda Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Thorsten 
E. Lommen, Lester M. Sears (,12), 
Mrs. Sears (Ruth Parker, Ex '13) I 

Roy A. Palmer ('21 E) , Mrs. Palmer 
(Gertrude Bradbury, '21), A. C. Pet
rich (,19 E) , Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. 
Tounar, Edwin H. Wackeman, H. A. 
Jules ('20 E), B. E. Goss, Mrs. Go s 
(Dixie Ingersoll , '15). 

St. Louis Alumni Unit Will Hold 
Break/ast Parly at Quarry illay 24 

The St. Louis alumni are having an
other party! This time it is to be a 
breakfast at the "Quarry" near Mera
mec Highlands on Sunday, May 24. 
The invitatiort sent out by Earl Lund, 
secretary, says: 

"Come to the City Limits loop in 
Maplewood at 8 :30 sharp, where some 
one will guide you to the quarry. The 
chefs will precede you. 

"The Quarry is on the Manchester
Meramec line at the Dwver car stop, 
one stop this side of the Frisco station. 

"Forget that extra 'forty-winks' you 
usually take on Sunday and turn out at 
8 :30 sharp with the bunch. Bring your
self, your family, your sweetheart, 

your friend , your kodak and your ap
petite and some prepared for orne fun 
in the open." 

Alumni {ViII Appear 0/1 

Scalldinat,iall Program 
Minnesota alumni will take part in 

the program to be pre ented tonight at 
the annual banquet of the ~linne ota 
chapter of the American candinavian 
foundation to be held at the Odin club. 
A. A. Stomberg, profes or 10 the 

candinavian department, is ecre-
tary-treasurer of the tate unit. 

Governor Theodore hri.tian on 
will be the principal peaker. Talk 
will be given by Senator Henry N. 
Benson and . W. EI berg. l\li ses 
Dikka Bothne and Ebba 'o rman will 
present musical numbers. Other on 
the program include T. J. kellet, 
D anish vice-con ul; L. J aen on, 
Swedish vice-con ul, and E. H. Hobe, 
Norwegian vice-con ul. Dr. W . J. 
Mayo, president of the a sociation, 
will be toastmaster. 

Minnetonka Alumni to Aleet at 
Mound Community ill ay 23 

Mound, Lake Minnetonka, i the 
community acting as host to Minne
sotans living in the Iinnetonka dis
trict on Saturday evening, IVlay 23. 
The party will be held in the school 
auditorium. Dr. Cooke is going out 
from Minneapolis to share honors with 
Governor Theodore Christianson (,06, 
'10 L) as special guests. Both men 
will speak, as will Father Francis J ae
ger, professor of bee culture at the 
University farm, whose own bee farm 
is at 10und. 

PERSONALIA 
'77-1n memory of his lifelong 

friend and college classmate, A. M. 
Welles, editor and publisher of the 
Worthington Globe, has issued an at
tractive folder extolling the life and 
work of Joel N. Childs ('77) who died 
suddenly a month ago. The pamphlet 
is characteristic of the excellent print
ing that Mr. Welle has been doing 
for many years. 

'81-Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Snyder 
of Minneapolis returned recently from 
a trip to the West Indie. Before re
turning home they visited their son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mr. 
Crawford Johnson, Jr., and little son 
at Birmingham, Ala. 

'94 E-N. Johnson is valuation en
gineer for the Wabash railway at St. 
Louis. His address is 2069 Railway 
Exchange building. 

'97 E-R. P. Blake is divi ion mas
ter mechanic for the fontan a division 
of the Northern Pacific railway. His 
address IS Park hotel , Living ton, 
Mont. 

'03-An editorial 10 the "Miles City 
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Star" give 
work done by onser of Bahr 
state senator from his county. 

PU:SID!:NT PRo-TF" 
" State Senotor C. C. Cons", of B,lker, Fal· 

Ion county, n holdover, \I as the choice of the 
republican memben 01 the upper branch of the 
tate leg"lnture to be the next presiueot pro-

tem of thot body. In selecting Senator Con
ser the lennte recognizeu merit and qualifica
tion in noming a .outheastero 1\lontana man 
for the position. lIe will lucceed St. te ena
tor Funk . Hazelbaker of Oeaverl,e"d coun· 
ty, whose home is in Dillon. 

"People in this region appreciate the honor 
that has come to one of iu citizens, for ena
tor Cooser i. recol(niud as a per~on "ho po 
sesses every qualification for the pOliti on. 
Hi. sen'lee to the .tate hnl been <ueh that no 
criticisms are offued. He has erved hi 
country in a creditable manner, but in doing 
. 0 has not been provincial ,n hi attitude . 

enator Conser recognizes the fact that to be a 
member of the state senate, whrle it is a di . 
tinction in itself, aho carries the responsibility 
of beinl!; a representatl\'e 01 the intere t. of 
the whole .tate. 

"It is becau.e of his solidne .. of character. 
his ability to meaoure values, and hi. kno\\ I· 
edge of the need. of hi. conotituent. that he 
was chosen to be the presiding officer of the 
state senate. 

"Senator Conser tnke. the I.rger ,·iew that 
the entire state is to be benefited by hi. 'er-
vice as a state oenator. Fallon county h. 
first claim for any favors that may be in th .. 
proce .. of distribution, but even those .. well 
as in any other county, are ubservient to the 
comfort And welfare of the whole. Con ervo
tive by n.ture, carefu l in procedure by ioclina' 
tion, and cautious from yenr. of traininl(, he i 
able to I(ive the be t th ere i. in him for the 
good of the commonwealth. 

uHe wil1 be in 8 position to t~erci.e a trt· 
mendou. inOuence in future legi.1atrve work 
and it may be lAid with con~dence thnt under 
the direction of .ffairs by enator Conser the 
state 01 Montana will be salely guarded." 

'OS-H. W . Aldrich says he ha n't 
had a vacation since he graduated, but 
that he intends to take one next year 
for the Homecoming game. We'll have 
to see to it that Minnesota wins. 1r. 
Aldrich is engaged in the lumber bu i
ness in Portland, Ore. 

'07-01iver J. Lee represented the 
Yerkes observatory of the Univer ity of 

hicago at the summer meeting of the 
American Astronomical ociety at Han
over, N. H. , and al 0 at the Interna
tional Mathematical congre h.eld at 
Toronto in August, 1924, in connection 
with the meeting of the British Asso
ciation for the Advancement of cience, 
which is held in anada every fifteen 
years. 

'07-The following i a clipping from 
the Detroit News of .Tan. 25, and tells 
its own story: 

Iron Mountnin, Mich .. Jan. 24.-The soul 
o( the .cienti.t na exhibited by Profs. Oliver 
J . Lee nnd Fronk E. Ross, ast~oDomers of the 

niversity o( Chicago faculty, is permeated 
with something akin to the nngelic nnd even 
perhaps the orchnngelic. A fter month. nnd 
years o( prepnrotion for the It'reat solar 
eclipse 01 1925, after devoting infioite toil 
to the construction o( delicate recording instru
ments with which. it Wal hoped, nn iotn of 
knowledge might be ndded to man's meager 
store regarding ti,e .olnr system-after 01\ thi ., 
nn overcast January sky And bitter disnppoint· 
ment. 

It i. not for the brenthleu attention of 
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learned .ocietie. and the laity'. mild esteem 
thot the .cieotiat undertakes what these men 
in preparing their Iron Mountain station eag
erly undertook. It waf a labor that might 
have taxed the strength of many a younger 
man to climb in the piercing cold half a douo 
time. n day the .nowbound hill path from the 
Newton home, which gave them .helter, to 
their .hack a half mile abo"e. Thi. ooe 
know., but there i. no knowing how maoy 
hOUri Lee apent in desigoing the apeonl cam
cora battery with which to follow lbe mo,'e
meat of the my.terioua ahadow band •. 

The Iroa louotnineert, however, are ob-
ject. of condolntion. The population of thi. 
little mining and lumber to"'o ackno" ledge. 
its growth aod prosperity to a certs.n Detroit 
maker of automobile.. But it hal aspiration •. 
It had hoped that the Univerlily of Chicago 
plu the great alar edlPse would put it for
ever on the scientific map of the world. Iron 
:'I10uotain left its bed before aturday dawo. 
It swallowed its steamin~ coffee on the run 
and trudged with its children and itt dogs 
to the top of old Pew bie. It waited with 
(rozeo feet for the scheduled coming of the 
un . 
. It con ented to be thrust behind rope bar

ners out of the way. It eveo became .ilent at 
Prof. Lee's repeated requests. It had come 
armed with .moked glasse. and got soot 00 
its fin~er and its n05e. It waded about io 
the now drift ettiol( up tiay $3 film camera 
on hulte old-hshioned tripods. It waited for 
the un . But there was no sun. The .ky 
Wa. Itray. Finally, Prof. Lee called: 

.. II quiet now. One minute before total
it,· . .. 

. od it was quiet. Then tbe sky darkeoed. 
"Totalit~ begin.," called Lee. It at dark

er. It \\ 3 like a moonless oigbt. but by 00 

me n a' dark as that. Then it begao to grow 
lightrr. 'till no sun. 

A olid wall of cloud bad cut off from the 
"ie" oi I ron :\louotain a phenomenoo which 
"all not 4 1(3111 "i it [ron :'Ilountaia io nearly 
four centurle . 

I ron 'lountain folded its carner ... 
Iron :\Iountain called its dogs more sbarply 

than u ual. 
I ran "Iountain went dowo tbe hill bent 

ag.in on Its more e"'thly conceros. 
The a '(ronomen had beea feted and enter

tained ond quetioned aod woodered at for 
three dBY and now tbey were left alone to 
,ltlther 'Jck aDd pack. half a millloo dollars 
"ortll of a .. tronomic I equipment and go a. 
be t they nllght back to the Yerkes Ober".tory 
at William Bal'. ' 

For Iron 'ro~otain is kindly nnd bospitable. 
But it has not the scientific spinto It is not 
philosophical. and the great solar eclipse of 
192 5 had come aod gone aod left r ron Ioun
talD most se"erely alone. 

Iroo lountain will never fi~ure in the text 
book of the future. tid just between u Iron 

lounhio is darned mad about it. • 

'tOE-All of the old maxim about 
trouble never coming singly came to 
mind in connection with two deaths 
which occurred within the past month 
in the Hustad famill'. 

Gordon. the ix-year-old on of By
ron Hustad. \\'a struck and killed by 
an automobile while he wa on his way 
home from school on April 2. 1\1 r . 
H ustad \\'a~ • nna Pitblado ('09) be
fore her marriage. There are four 
other children, l\1argaret. J arne, 
Ruth. and John. Ir. Hustad is in the 
contracting busines at Duluth, the 
!amil) re5idence being at 125 Waverly 
place. 

On pril 30, l\Irs. T hn . Hustad 
( delaide "l e\\'strom f, 4704 Idrich 
avenue outh. 1 inneapolis, died at the 

West Side city hospital. he i sur
vived by her husband and four chil
dren: .\Iary Ellen, Louise, John 

harle • and infant daughter, Adelaide. 
1\lr. Hustad ('14E. 'IS) is engaged in 
civil engineering work: with the Hustad 
company. 

'II-F. H. Blair spent la t summer 
with a party of students of social prob
lem under the leadership of Sher
wood Eddy. traveling in Europe. They 
spent IS weeks in covering England, 
France. Germany, Switzerland, Au
tria-Hungary, Rumania, Greece, Tur
key, J ugo- lavia and Italy. 

'12l\Id-Robert H. Dickson is now 
superintendent of i\line 85 at Valedon, 

Tew Mexico. Major Dickson has 
been with the Calumet and Arizona 
Copper company since his graduation. 
He hold the rank: of major in the 
reserve corp. 

'16:\Id-Dr. Harold A. ~oreen is in 
the naval medical service, having stead
ily advanced in rank: ince the war. He 
i now chief surgeon on the battleship 
We t Virginia. 

'17-Louise Fen termacher is an at
tendance officer of the .\.linneapolis 
Board of Education. 

'17-Grace Fergu on i in Indian
apolis teaching and upervising Iedical 
social service. 

'17I.-The name of three u pect 
'\'ere furni hed to police late ~Ionday. 
1\Iay -to in their search for the ender 
of a package which exploded in the 
hand of Edwin H. Chapman of the 

nited tates Fidelity & Guaranty In-
urance company. in the Lewi build

ing, l\Iinneapoli. horth' before noon. 
1\1 r. Chapman and a ,\:oman clerk in 
the office e.caped with light burn . 

The package contained a awed-off 
revolver and a mall bottle containing: 
orne ort of explo-ive, pre umed by 

police to have been nitroglycerine. The 
gun was loaded with a blank cartridge 
and wires were _0 arranged that when 
the cover of the box \ya. lifted the 
cartridge was discharged at the explo
sive. If the package had been con
_ tructed perfecth'. and if the bottle 
contained pure ~itroglrcerine, the de
tonation would have • et off an explo
sion which ea -ily would have kiIled 
:\1 r. hapman and the clerk. 

'Vhile police carried on their inve ti
gation of the explosion, po'tal in pec
tor_ and chemi. ts were engaged in ana
lyzing a box of candy which Ir. Chap
man received through the mail fi\'e 
dOll'S ago. The box was mailed to him 
in Iinneapoli. but when he opened it. 
he said. he thought "it looked phony," 
and he put it a ·ide. 

The candy box \\'a neatly wrapped 
and addre~sed to l\1r. hapman person
ally. 'Vith the candy was thi note: 

"J uta little token of appreciation 
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for the claim which you settled for me. 
Signed ''. T. E." 

The note was written. evidentlr. by 
a woman. 1\,lr. Chapman's suspicion 
were aroused by the fact that the box 
contained only ix pieces of candy. and 
becau e he could not remember having 
handled a claim for any person whose 
initials corresponded to those in the 
note. 

The package of explo ive was re
ceived at the \Ve tern union office in 
St. Paul londay morning by 1Iiss Lu
cille i\1cCleary. a clerk. The man who 
left it she described a "a little dark 
man. He paid the charge of 1.50 with
out que tion and left immediately." 

The me senger reached hi destina
tion in :\Iinneapolis shortly before 
noon. In the office with ~I r. Chapman 
was l'Irs. Josephine Smith. 3315 • T icol
let avenue, the chief clerk for the com
pany. Chapman removed the out ide 
covering of the package and pried off 
one of the board on the in ide. when 
the machine exploded. 

Chapman was knoclced down by the 
hock: and 1\lrs. mith \Va burned 

about the face and fell fainting into a 
chair at the de k. Pieces of the box 
were cattered about the room. 

Chapman i 27 years old, a graduate 
of the Univer ity of l\Iinnesota. and 
lives with his father, E. G. Chapman, 
-t375 \Vooddale avenue. He erved as 
a fir t lieutenant of infantry during the 
war. 

'18-l\Ir. and ~1 r. :\Ielville Pron
gay (Ruth Griffith) of \Vinston- alem. 
I T. c.. are teach in". "Hail, ~Iinne ota" 
to a daughter, :\Iargaret Edith. born 
June 24. 1924. 

'19Ed. 'ZOG-Bertha Hin haw ha 
been attending Columbia thi year. he 
formerly taught hi tory in the Hibbin~ 
J enior colle?;e. 

'ZOL-Benjamin egal has filed as 
candidate for alderman of the third 
ward, :\Iinneapolis. ~lr. egal is a 
member of the law firm, Friedman and 
Segal. which has its office in the 
Andru building. 

'21Ed, '24G-Eleanor Cedar trom 
ha been teaching French and pani h 
at the Hibbing Junior college. 

'21 Ed-Jennie Olson is teaching La
tin and hi. tor, in the ~Iorcran -Park 
high school at' Duluth. 

'ZIG-:\Ir. and l\lr-. Lyle G. Tames 
(Elizabeth Lagaard '19) saile-d on 
uundal'. :'Ita\' . from eattle on the 
Presi&"ent ~Iadison for the Philippine 
I lands. \I·here the,' \I-ill make their 
home for two veaL: En route to the 
Philippine the): will visit in Honolulu. 

hina, and Japan. Their marriage took 
place on Tuesday morning. April 2 • 
at the home of the bride's parents 10 

1\Iinneapoli . 
'2 lEd-Ellis K chweickhard 
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princi pal of the Junior high school in 
Chisholm, Minn. The school has about 
800 pupils and 40 teachers. Last sum
mer Mr. Schweickhard attended the 
Universi ty, doing postgraduate work 
towards his Master's degree. 

Ex '21-ln the first place, the 
ALUlIfNI WEEKLY assumes no responsi
bility for this excerpt from a Denver 
newspaper. We have not been able to 
decide, in our own minds, whether Val 
Val Sherman's fellow reporters seized 
the opportunity to have some fun at 
his expense, or whether Mr. Sherman, 
himself one of Minnesota's best known 
humorists , was so jubilant over the 
addition to his family that he was in
spired to be his funniest. "Val" was 
a~ways in demand for writing vaude
vIlle and musical comedy skits for sor
ority shows when he was in school in 
addition, he was humor editor of 'the 
Minnesota Daily and conducted the 
Jean-Val-Jean column with Jean Han
son. He worked as dramatic critic and 
feature writer on the Minneapolis Dai
ly News before going to work on the 
paper in Denver. On Thanksgiving eve, 
1922, he and Elizabeth Melrose (Ex 
'24) were married at the Pi Beta Phi 
house. 

About this story-as they say in cer
tain well known tobacco advertisements 
-you can roll your own conclusion. 

Denver, Jan. 24.-Rumors of the birth of 
a baby to Mrs. and Mr. Val C. Sherman were 
confirmed early today when the first interview 
was granted by the child to astonished repor
ters, townspeople and villagers who gath
cred at St. Luke's hospital. 

The child commented on the solar eclipse, 
the French loan situation, general agricultural 
problems, and the fact that nowhere in tbe 
world are there as many pretty girls as in 
America. 

At the same time it became public that the 
sex of the young lady was decided by a very 
narrow margin. Late returos from California 
precincts changed the earlier outlook of the 
situation, aad constituents favoring the weaker 
sex won out by a slight plurality. 

The little lady, as she is affectionately called 
in her OWD circle, was temporarily named 

"Widget" in hoaor of the proposed bridge that 
will connect Oakland with San Francisco. A 
permanent cognomen will be decided upon 
following a Prize Name Contest under the 
auspices of this newspaper. Simply write your 
suggestion on ooe side of a sheet of paper, 
clip it out and mail it to the Sunday Puzzle 
Editor, Or call at the office with ten cents 
for your free copy of the book of verses. 

Widget Sherman received her visitors in 
<.onventional evening attire. Her gown was of 
charming white chemin de fer trimmed with 
cross-stitches in the same dainty shade. Her 
underclothes were done in 3 pleasing combina
tion of si lk and woo!. Her skirts, whlch were 
slightly longer than have been worn locally 
this wioter, led modistes to declare that the 
day of the short ski rt is pa ssi ng. 

Her weight was five pounds 13 and one
Ilalf ounces, ringside. 

The young lady expressed great interest 
wheo told of the outcome of the local political 
situation. She predicted an era of great pros
perity for Denver and the entire Rocky Moun
tain region, and stated that the 10ffnt tunnel 
would open to the Queeo City of the Plains 
an immense new territory. 

She is deeply interested in infant feeding, 
and regi stered surprise at her first meal. It 

is uoderst~o? that she is preparing a treatise 
on. the onglO of the gustatory sense that is 
hemg awaited by scientists with considerable 
impatience because of her ad vantageous view
pOInt. 

On son~e. sllbje~,ts she spoke with unusually 
~/m conv.'ctJon. The stork theory," she ,aid, 

IS practICally exploded." 

'22 Ed-John Robert , a blue-eyed 
baby boy, arrived at the home of Pro
fessor H. J. Burtis in St_ Paul. Mrs. 
Bntis was Fae Bradley. 

Ex '23-Miss Melva Lind, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J- Lind , Forty
fifth avenue S., linneapolis, who is a 
student at the niversity of Lyons, 
France, and her classmate, 1iss Lu
cille McDonnell, of asua, Iowa, went 
to Italy for their spring vacation from 
school. Their trip included a several 
days' stay in Florence. where they 
visited Mis Eleanor Brown_ They 
also went to l\lilan, Genoa Venice 
Rome and aples, where th~y vi ited 
Pompeii and .Mount Vesuvius. Before 
leaving for her . vacation early in April, 
Ma?ame Henn Joucha , of Lyons gave 
a dinner party for Miss Lind, who i 
her protegee, and I adame Albert 
Pauhilet of Villeurhanne, entertained 
at a musical. A tea will be given in 
her honor by :Madame Charles Fran
cois of Lyon . 

Mi s Lind is the first American girl 
to receive a diploma from the Univer
sity of Clermont-Ferrand niversity 
at the end of the first year scholarship. 
She received another scholarship to the 
University of Lyons and is now spend
ing her time studying music and French 
at the university and at the a.tional 
Conservatory of Music. 

'23 Md-Dr_ L. E. Nelson is located 
at Hendricks, Minn. , and reports that 
be has discovered a fine practice there. 

'23-1£ you go to Miami and stop 
at one of the fashionable hotels, you 
run a very good chance of being inter
viewed by Ehrma Lundburg, who is 
society editor of the Illustrated Daily 
Tab, the tabloid newspaper owned by 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, J r. Accompanied 
by Helen Woodruff, a classmate from 
the University of Illinois, Miss Lund
burg left for the south in ovember, 
planning to visit some of the larger 
cities and winter resorts and return 
home by way of New York. 

"We fouod New Orleans fascinatin~ but 
filthy," Miss Lundburg says. "When "~e got 
to St. Augustine, which is the prettiest town 
in Florida in addition to being the oldest in 
the United St,te, we decided th , t we'd like 
to stay" while, so the Chamber o( Commerce 
hireu me to establish n tourist IV leorne bureau 
and the hotels took Helen to do publi ci ty, be
ginning the fir st o( the year." In the mean
tim~, the girls thought they might n. well 
complete their trip down the const, so proceeded 
to Miami, stopping at Doytona, Orlando, and 
Palm Be. h. When they reached ]\fiomi, they 
were advised that Vanderbilt wos starling n 
tabloid n"w'paper there and w'ere per unded by 
friends to try to get posilions on it. 

"We just happened in rnth er hal (-henrtedly 
to see if there wos nnything open," l\riss 

Lundburg says. "and much t~ our su rprise "e 
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wcre taken immediately at a lnries that were 
roo good to turn down, 0 we lO(uriated the 
people in St. Augustine by wiriog them ot 
the last miDule that we would not return." 
A few weeks lote r Jiss "\"oodruff Was given 
". position on the Daily News, a poper pub
lIshed by J omes Cox, former governor of Ohio 
leavi ng Mi .. Luudburl( to handle her depart: 
ment all alone. 

"Maybe I wa n't givcn plenty o( \\ ork after 
that though 1"' l\li.s Lundburg continue. "1 
wos made Miami Beach editor which means 
doing interviewing, societ)· and straight news 
on the Beach. You see Miami and l\llami 
Beach nre entirely distinct. :\l,ami Beach is 
an island twelve miles long connected with 
l\1iami by a huge cau ewa)' three miles long 
over the inlet kno', n as Bisen.ne Bav. It i. 
to the Beach that everyone conies to play and 
here come the big people who pay thirty-five 
dollars a day and up for a room on the 
American plan. 

"I hove worked hnrd but it has been an 
opportunity that I could get no where tlse_ 
All the other papers have four aod five people 
covering the beach and I have tried to do it 
alone and not get scooped. 1 have interviewed 
such people as John :\1cCormack, Thomas 
l\fe!ghan, Harvey Firestone, hrysler, Jewett, 
IrVIng Berlin, Cyrus Curtis, "Ii illiam Vander
bilt, Albert Payson Terhune, Ri chard Barthel
mess, Edward Hurley, Thoma, Taggart, Ed
ward Dougherty, Alan Dwan, and score. of 
others_ The day when I apprOAched Ring Lard
ner two month. ago io fear and trembling is 
long past." 

At present lUis Lundburg is tryonf( to de
cide whether to keep her position or come 
home for the summer_ 1£ she d~8 decide in 
fnvor of l\lionesota .he will return by way 
of Washington aod New York. 

'24 E-A recent letter from H. R. 
Langman informs us that his supervi or 
at the P. and G. (Proctor and Gamble) 
plant in Kansas City is Donald E. Mar
shall ('19 E). Mr. Langman himself 
is a foreman in one of the departments. 
Assuring us that Ivory soap i still 
"99 44-100% pure" he send regards 
to all his former classmates. 

'24 E-Ruth Miller is teaching Eng
lish in the Washington Junior high 
school of Duluth. Miss Miller is a 
member of Kappa Delta sororit}, and 
was education representative on the 
AIl-University council in her senior 
year. 

'24 C-In giVIng us his change of 
addre s to Okmulgee, Okla., where he 
is employed by the Empire Refinerie , 
Inc., Karl F. Paul adds: "I can hardly 
express my feelings in being able to 
keep in touch with the activities of the 
University and the alumni in reading 
the Weekly. I t is like getting a letter 
from home. I trust it will be as good 
as it has been up to date." 

'24 E-Louis H. Powell IS till 
reporting special a signments for the 
" hester Times" at Chester, Pa., with 
no present indications of swinging back 
into engineering. 

'24 E-"At present I am enjoying 
my experiences on the great Illinois 

entral Edgewood cut-off, perhaps the 
la rgest railway project under construc
tion this year," larcnce Velz writes; 
but he adds that he is mighty plea ed 
when he hears ne\ s from the dear 
old school through the AL "tNt 
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WEEKLY to break the monotony of 
Kentucky wilderness. 

'24 M-Dudley Kean and Alice 
Hedeen (,2 1 H . E.) were married 

cptember 6, 192.J., at the home of the 
bride' parent· in Duluth. 1fT. and 
~1rs. Kean are at home in oleraine. 
where 1\1r. Ke an is employed by the 
Oliver Iron :'Ilining company. 

'2.J. E-Hugh A. Stoddart is junior 
civil engineer With the Bureau of Pub
lic Road at Randle. Wash. 

'24L--" r fiod beginning in the law 
bu ine s is ju t what all attorneys tell 
u -verI' hard and slow," write Harry 
B. chermerhorn,' but practice is in
creasing and prospects are bright for 
I am the only attorney in the town." 
The town referred to is Parkers Prai
rie, and we hope the "hard and slow" 
part doe o't last very long. 

'24B-Dale Snure i poli hing up his 
line-selling real estate for the D. C. 
Bell Investment company. 

'24B-Grant vVoolever i with the 
Pillsbury Flour ::\lill company in the 
accounti'ng department. 

'2·m-Howard V. Zeidler has ac
cepted a position with the Standard Oil 
company in l\linneapoli . 

'24 E-Joe A. Anderson say that 
he i "engaged in the battle of In
_ pection vs. Production at the A. C. 

park Plug company under P. W. 
Rhame ('20E, '21)," at Flint, lich. 

'2+-0ne of the mo t intere ting let
ter which has found its way to the 
Editor's de k i that from Ruth mal
ler , \vho went Ea t immediately after 
her graduation and became secretary of 
the Cizek exhibit of art work done by 
children in ienna. lUi smalley was 
elected a "Repre eotative Iinnesotan" 
last year for her work on campu pub
lications and activity in women's or
ganization. he led the 1923 Junior 
Ball as the guest of Fred 0 ter. Dur
ing the spring quarter he has been on 
the campus taking graduate work in 
education. 

'25-0ne of the most fa hionable 
weddings of the pre ent season wa 
that of ,farian Prindle to Miles 1. 
Mill on Saturday, April 25, at the 
Hennepin avenue 1\1. E. church. 

'26- Ii s Gertrude Gold tein, who 
received the Fountainbleau chool of 

Iusic scholar, hip thi year, will sail 
in June for France. 1\li s Gold tein 
will study nt the Fountainbleau school 
during the ummer months and in the 
fall will go to Pari. Each year 100 
American students receive .cholar hips 
from , chool in Europe. 

Last \,ear's scholarships wer \\'on by 
Mis Gudrun Hansen ('24), daughter 
of Mr. and 1\1 rs. J. 1\Iartin Han en of 
Park avenue, and l\liss farie j cu
b iser of Belle Plaine, linn. They 

Do You JKnow-
The University spends nearly I n.Ouo 

a Jav through the comptroller' office for 
snlari" alone? At the end of the year 
th" ,urn amounts to more than ~3,6tJO.(JOO 

The L' "iversitv has assets and r .. ources 
"hich total 2S;H2.H9. Thi. is in for
e t. ,aluable ore Jepo it I \\ ater power 
rights, machinery and building.. from 
(eJer;! funds. ,Ule fund.. sale and ru
dent fee ~SA8i.7(jJ i reocived annually. 
Of Ihll amount Ihe tudent fees rerre e"! 
.In net ~8721~..J8. 

tudied for 'ome time at Fountainbleau 
and then went to Paris. Early in 11 ay 
the girls toured Germany. candinavia 
and England. 

~1iss T eubeiser will return in June 
but 1\1iss Han en may remain abroad 
for several month 

T b e FACULTY 
Business-Other faculty member 

'who will spend a year in England and 
France are Profes or and l\1rs. B. D. 
1\1 udgett. ]'lrs. I udgett who i an a -
istant professor in the sociology de

partment, plans to sail for Europe 
early in the summer, and Profes or 
:M udgett, who is a member of the de
partment of economics, will teach at 

olumbia for the ummer es ion. and 
join her in England early in the fall. 
Mrs. 1\f udgett will have a • pecial 
leave. 

Busilless-].fodern housewives were 
charged with spending a big part of 
the famil~' income on "impul e" rather 
than afte~ a deliberate. well con ide red 
program based on family needs, by 
Dean George W . Dowrie of the ni
versity school of busine s at the mid
vear conference of the l\Iinne ota Fed
~ration of \-Vomen' club Thur day 
afternoon, February 26. in the -icol
let hotel. 

lubwomen-at lea t 600 of them
gathered from the four corner of the 
tate listened to Dean Dowrie' recital 

of how inefficient home management 
was re pon ible for much of the un
happy home life of the day. 

"All the ubtle appeals of the clever 
ale man and advertiser must not 

sway the consumer from a determina
tion to put 'fir t thing~ fir-t' in expend
ing the family income,' he said. 

ound busines methods, he said were 
e~sential to the tlcce,s of any home, de-
pite the fact that bu ines niatters have 

always been regarded as something 
sordid and ju t a "nece ary evil that 
, hould receive a little attention a po-
ible." 

" uch method :lTe indispensable in 
fo tering those qualities \\-hich make the 
home the bulwark of the nation," he 
said. 

nless the home, the church or any 
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other institution is organized and oper
ated upon a sound business basis, i~ 
real contribution to human welfare 1 

greatly curtailed or even destroyed," he 
said. 

• 0 wife Dean Dowrie said. hould 
ever have' to a k her hu band lor 
money. A definite distribution of the 
monthly income should be made accor~
ing to the relative amount of expendi
ture for which each is re pon ible. 

A properly managed hou ehold Dean 
Dowrie as erted, should ob erve the 
following rules : 

Pr<pau a hud9't for ocptnditurfJ in ad-

'Ca';.;;;ang~ a definite JisJ,ibul;&" G/ tlu mt;nrJr· 
ly incDme JO tkat the <; .. ;if~ nt,.;:£r has 10 aslt 
her husband for mont}'. 

Saq,:~ s),slt!ma/jeoll), or ;1 ~ill lIr.rt'er bt J",u 
./ all. 

0--.1.:11 a homt, buy bonds or ",ber i,,<ct!sl
m~"ts bUI not luxuries on tht instalment tlon 
and t;ad, tilt chilJrtn ')'II.m and thrifl. 

" Horne ownership i hio-hl) de irable 
not 0 much for economy a for ocial 
tability, the influence of the ystematic 

payments upon accumulation and other 
m~re or less intangible factors," he 
said. "The thrifty familr will lay by 
at least 20 per cent of its annual in
come for some specific object uch as 
life insurance or a home or for general 
rainy dar purposes." 

Education--Leonard '-. Koo_. pro
fes or of educational admini-tT3tion, 
will in truct classes in the admini-tra
tion of jUrJIor high schooh and college$ 
at ttoe Lniversiry of Cal ifornia next 
summer. 

1\1r. Koos has done a large amount 
of re earch and survey work on the 
ubject of the e new educational units. 

He delivered an addre on "The Re
organization of American econdary 

chool and the Junior College at the 
thirty-seventh educational conference 
of secondary schools. in Chicago. 

Enginuring-A trip around the 
world has been planned by Professor 
and lr. George D. hepard on ami 
their daughter. :;\Iis :;\1arr hepard
son. of Ea t River road. They will ,ail 
late in the ummer and \vill be gone 
for a rear. 

Health-That vitamins are of great 
importance to the growth, development. 
reproduction, and length of life was the 
theme of Dr. H. C. herman' lecture 
given in hevlin hall recently_ He di -
cu~ ed "itamin , first from the hi tor
ical tandpoint, and told of the circum
stance which led to their discovery and 
to the latest experiments which ' have 
been carried on in his laboratory at 
Columbia univer in-. . 

Dr. herman empha ized that in a 
selection of diet it i not onlr important 
to have the nece sary amount of vita
mins, but in many cases large extra 
quantities are nece.sar) fOT be_ t condi
tions. T otwith,tanding the importance 
of vitamins, attention \\'a called to the 
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fact that other requirements are just 
as important as they have ever been 
and that an adequate vitamin ration is 
not a cure-all for dietary troubles. 

One of the interesting features of 
the lecture wa a collection of slides 
which showed in a striking manner the 
effect of lack of vitamins. Dr. Sher
man is so well known in food chemistry 
that hi lecture attracted nearly 200. 

Histor),-After the close of college 
Professor and Mrs. William Stearns 
Davis will go to their summer home 
at Booth Bay Harbor, Me., for the 
summer. Professor Davis has a year's 
sabbatical leave and they plan to be in 
the east next year spending most of 
the time in Boston. 

Medical-Dean and Mrs. E. P. 
Lyon, who have a summer cottage at 
Woods Hole, Mass., will go east July 
1. Dean Lyon will do research work 
at the Marine Biological laboratory 
there. They will return in September. 

A1edicine-Dr. J. C. Litzenberg of 
the obstetrics department of the Medi
cal school and Mrs. Litzenberg are 
motoring to the east for a five weeks' 
trip. 

Dr. Litzenberg will attend a meet
ing of the Gynecological society in 
Washington and of the American 
Medical association in Atlantic City. 
Dr. and Mrs. Litzenberg will visit their 
daughter, Avis, at Goucher college 
while in the east. 

A1edical School-Dr. E. L. Mann, 
prominent St. Paul physician, died Fri
day evening, March 13, in a Chicago 
hotel, on his way home from Savan
nah, Ga., where he had spent the win
ter on account of failing health. As 
dean of the homeopathic medical school 
from 1902 until the department was 
discontinued in 1909, Dr. Mann took 
an active part in University affairs. 
At the time of his death he was con
sidered one of St. Paul's leading spe
ciali ts in eye, ear, nose and throat 
work. 

Dr. Mann was born in Minneapolis 
on May 20, 1861. He graduated from 
the St. Paul public schools and took 
his first college work at Hobart col
lege in Geneva, . Y. He pursued 
further graduate study in Austria, Lon
don, and Halle, Germany. From 1888 
to 1902 he was professor of physical 
diagnosis and laryngology in the college 
of homeopathic medicine and surgery 
at the Universit}'. He was a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa fraternity. 

In 1891, Dr. Mann was married to 
Clara Worthen Carpenter of Lebanon, 
N. H., who survives him. 

In a biographical sketch written for 
the American Iledical Journal, Dr. H. 
O. Skinner, of St. Paul, pays the fol
lowing tribute to Dr. Mann's character 
and disposition: 

"A skilfull physician, a delightful conver' 
sationalist, of scholarly attainment. and a 

lovable companion, unselfish to a degree. AI· 
ways a sympathetic listener and a wise coun· 
sellor, he fulfilled the poet'. desire to 'live by 
the side of the road and be a friend to man.' 
He was not a club mao belonglog only to 
the Town and Country club, but his friends 
were numb~rless and devoted. He was a 
Christian gentleman who merited in a very un· 
~~ual, ,~egree the title of 'The Beloved Phys· 
ICI3n . 

Philosophy-Professor and Mrs. 
Torman Wilde, and their daughter, 
liss Lois Wilde, will spend a year 

in France and England. While abroad 
with her parents Miss Wilde will study 
art. She was a member of the 1923 
graduating class of Smith college, 

T orthampton, 1 ass. They will sail in 
September. 

Sociology-Professor and 1rs. 
Frank J. Bruno and their son, J. Grey 
Bruno, 4215 Colfax avenue S., will 
move to St. Loui , rvlo., this summer 
to make their home. Professor Bruno 
will be a faculty member at Washing
ton University, St. Louis. Before go
ing to St. Louis, Irs. Bruno and her 
son plan to motor extensively in the 
west. They will leave the latter part 
of June, and will motor to Seattle, 
where they will be guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Thornton. They will also 
visit in California, and return to St. 
Louis by motor. Professor Bruno will 
teach at the U niver it I' of Chicago dur
ing the last quarter of the summer ses
sion. Professor and Mrs. Bruno plan 
to attend the conference of social work
ers in Denver, Colo., beginning June 9. 

A western motor trip has also been 
planned by Profe sor and Mrs. M. C. 
Elmer, 133 Arthur avenue S. E., and 
thei r children, and Profe sor and Mrs. 
L. V. Koos, 104 Malcolm avenue S. E., 
and their three children. They plan to 
leave June 12, and will motor to Cali
fornia where Professors Elmer and 
Koos will teach during the summer es
sion. Profe sor Elmer will teach at 
the Univer ity of Southern California, 
Los Angeles, and Professor Koos will 
be at the University of California, 
Berkeley. They will return by motor 
the middle of September. 

A § [ § IE IE [ 1r -

W HILE her hu band, Arthur P. 
Peterson ('19 E) travels 

throughout the western and southern 
portions of the nited States as secre
tary of the International Association of 
Electragists, Julia Harrison ('18) his 
wife, who accompanies him in their 
Essex coach, has been ob erving the 
people and the towns through which 
they pass. At the request of her home 
town paper, she sat down at the port
able typewriter in her hotel room one 
evening, and wrote down some of her 
impre ions-the raw material of Am
erica, ther might be called, for o1r. 
Peter on ee with a penetrating, sym
pathetic eye, recognizing the human 
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and the picturesque. Someone on the 
taff of the Kansa it I' Star who had 

read her sketches, was 0 enthusiastic 
over them that he suggested she syndi
cate them to newspaper in the west. 
Writing under her maiden name, irs. 
Peter on (nee Julia Harrison) i now 
writing and selling this eries of im
pres ions to a dozen or more papers 
each week. We feel privileged to be 
able to present for ou r readers some of 
these sketches in this issue of THE 
ALU IN! WEEKLY: 

Arkansas i. beautiful at thi. time of the 
year; the yellow roads thick with dust lead· 
ing off into the hills, the peach trees pink 
against the cobin doors, the red·bud tree splash· 
ing the woods \\ ith its color and a wealth 
of blossoms everywhere. The darker farm· 
ers are following their mules in the field and 
the birds are singing. Spring is creeping up 
Arkansas way. 

One of the commODest things in the South 
is to be ferried across stream. and rivera. 
Indeed below Memphis there i. DO bridge 
across the Miuiuippi I The other day we 
came to Piney Creek ODd had to be ferried 
across. On the way aUf ferryman ca.ually 
dipped a tiD can into the muddy creek water 
and drank to hi, heart', content I I wi.h he 
could have .een tbe $15,000,000 purification 
plant at New Orleans where the IillilSippi 
river water, bearinl:" the refuse of twenty· 
seven states, is transformed into the fourth 
purest drinking water of the nited State., 
being surpassed only by Colorado Spring', 
Denver and Columbus, Ohio. Tbe object 
leason would probably have been lost on our 
friend the boatmon, however. 

From Little Rock, the capital, we drove 
over to Ifot Springs, famous for it. b th. 
which are government controlled. The road 
led part of the waY through the Hot Sprln~ 

ational Forest. Here and there fore t fires 
were burnin~ but very slowly and we were 
told they never ~ot out of control or did n,uch 
damage as in the orth. 

On the WOy to Hot Springs we picked up 
an old man who asked for Q ride. lie I t lD 

the back seat and regaled us nil the \\ ay witl, 
stories of the various accidents which hod 
occurred til the Oint dan~t'rou eros in~s \\ hieh 
we encountered in the cour e of nbout thirty 
miles. At one or two places he pointed out 
the wrecks of cars carried for up the track 
by the force of the colli ion. He wos on 
uncomfortable but useful visitor-something 
like ooe's conscience. 

"l\1oving time" in rknn as-the covered 
wagons drawn by broken spirited mules, the 
pitifully mengre supply of household goods, 
the leaden·fnced women, the beorded, deject· 
ed men, the mnny children-were they moving 
on to something better, or worse? 

A man come into the village drug store 
where we stopped (or on ice Creom soda, to 
!JUY some potent medicine for his wife. He 
I oks worried nnd one glance shows he'. 
poor. "She's just all run down-don't know 
what's the motter \\ ith her," he e,<plains to 
the drugl(ist. Finolly he chooses a liver tonic. 
l\[v mind follo\\ hin, to thot menn home, to 
the poor overworked wife, to the unneeded 
children. I know it witliout seeing it. 

Wnshday brin~. out the old block kettle 
in the South. The work is done out doors, 
some distAnce from the house. A fire is kept 
going under the kettle in which the clothes 
arc boiled. The whole process is most prim
itive--the \ ork hnrd and bock·breaking. 

Something we rarely see in the orth is 
a harness shop. They arc common down 
here. addles nnd nil kind. of harnesse. nre 
disployed. Mules are used much more thnn 
horses, though both are plentiful. 
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BOO KS and THI N G S 
To LHASA IN D .. c.ul I., Dr. If' ,l/iom ,llo"lgomtr)l lItceo",,,,,, Lec-

turer io Ori~ntal Language., University of Loodoo. (Tbe Ceo-
tury Co_, $5). 
If you're a tramper, 3 wanderer, or oo~ of the geous that travels 

by tbe lireside, you'Jl want to read To LHASA IN DISGUISE; if you 
enjoy good bacon by the si~e of a small lire or a swim in a cool, 
glistening lake you'll want to read thi, book; if your blood tiogle, 
when there'. adventure, dangerou. adventure ahead, you won't be 
able to ,",ist Dr. McGovern', recouot of his adventuTO ioto tbat for
bidden country of fanat ic lighting prie6ts--Tibet. 

If you've read and marv~led at the adVEntures of ;\[a rco Polo 
huodreds of yeaTS ago there will be no re.t for you until you've fio
ISbed ever) lioe in thi. book; uotil you've read it aDd reread the 
choicer parts. Here" a book of adHnture that rivals J\[arco Polo_ 

Dr. l\1cGo\'ern i gofted; he i, a ma.ter of Oriental laoguage, and 
customs aoJ a teacher of Orientalism in the University of London ; be 
hold. a Doctor of Philosophy degree from Oxford and i, recognized 
as oue of the leaders in the study of the straoge people from the 
Orieot. 

His tale has all the prerequisites of a spectacular oarrative. Under
takiog to lead aD expedition ioto forbidd.en Tibet, a small nation ruled 
by Buddbist monks and priests, lying well to the oorth of British lodia, 
and being rdused admittance into the ioterior be disguised him elf 
as a Sikimese (Sikam, 3 small country Iyiog to the southwest of Tibet) 
coolie and gained admittaoce in that way. Not only did he succeed 
in reachiog the ioterior, but he visited aDd carefully studied the two 
prinCIpal citi., Gyantse aDd Lhasa, the capital, recordiog all he saw 
with tbe aid of a kodak aDd a motioo picture camera. Arriviog in 
Lhasa be made kno" n bis preseoce and wa. mobbed and the civil gov
ernment, ruled 0\'([ by tbe Dahla-lama, tbe bead-priest or pop~ wa. 
forced to make him a political prisoner for days io order to protect 
his persoo against further violeDee. He succeeded in filming thousands 
of interestiog .ubject., ioterviewing at great length the D ahla-Iama and 
represeotalive. of lhe many caste iD Lhasa. 

MeGo"ern was particularly fitted for his task because of his knowl
ed!;e of the Sikime e and Tibetan languages, both as spokeD by the 
higher co te and aho io the vernacular of the coolies. His adven
tures led him "ith a party of four servaots through the passe. of 
tbe Himal yan mountains in the dead of winter when the party was 
caught in a terrific blizzard for days; traveling through the interior 
of the country disguised as a coolie, a most uocomfortable disguise in
asmuch as coolie. never wash and wear only tbe filthiest of clot.hes. 
The major portion of the jouroey he made 00 foot. 

You'll enjoy, too, l\fcGo"ern', fascinating maooer of recountiog bi t 
experiences. Meticulou attention to every detail of the trip, usually 
10 arduous in the ordinary legend, beco"",s of greatest interest io • 
laod where everything is the antilhesi. of our own life; a land where 
peorle never wash tbeir bodies from birth to death: where dirt i. 
considered not only a virtue but a protection against tbe severe cold 
of the "" .. eping plateau winds; where meat, slightly decayed is as 
great a relish a rotten eggs are in China; where raocid butter i 
mixed with boiling tea and small portion. of yak-dung and consumed 
in great quanti tie. ; a oation that i. perpetually closed to the white 
foreigner; where .11 traveling is by foot or mule; aDd where but one 
wagon exi.ts io the entire country and that used ooly io Lhasa to 
transport an idol of the Buddha about the streets of the city; a nation 
where corruption and greed are rampeo~ 

The book, done io most artistic binding and printing by tbe Century 
company, i. one tbat you will tre. ure loog after you have read it. 
Buy it for a gift, and you will have a life long friend, give it to the 
bill collector, nnd he will become so eogrossed io its pages that hi 
duties will be forgotteo.-J. J. B. 

THE O RIENTAL INSTITUTE CONTRIBUTES TO NEAR EAST 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Tbe Oriental Insti tute P ublications, Vol umes I aDd II. Edited by 
James Henry Breasted. (The University of Chicago Pre ... ) 

The first two publications of lhe Oriental Institute, ft laboratory 
fouoded by the generosity of Mr. Joho D. R ockefeller with the co
operation of the Trustees of the oh'ersity of Cbicago for the purpose 
of historica l research iota the region of the ear East, are indeed 
contributioos of importance io the field of orieotal scholarship. 

Volume I, Oric"tal Foreru" ",,, of By~.Q"li". Painli"g. by James 
H enry Breasted, i. OOW, as • result of the destruction, by rab van
dAls of the WAil paintings described, immediatel a fter Professor 
Breasted and hi, po rty had made their observa tions nnd ta ken their 
reproductions, the cbief source of information about these sale remain
ing e.umples of orientnl predece sors of Byzantine painting, wbose 
chief importance is, of coune, a cul turnl links between the Orient 
aod 1 ter Europe, the art of which ha long beeo know n to have beeo 
infl uenced by some heretofore lost ancestry of Byzantioe art. The 
sUTVivnls, firs t century wa ll pnintings from a for tre .. in D ura, a lost 
ci ty on tbe mi ddle Eu phrates which lay buried under the sands of the 
Syria n desert for fifteen centuries, have been carefull y described, aod, 
in some instAnces, rerrodllct ions hove been made, io D r. Breasted', 
book, a lthough th e materials for it h ad to be gath ered in one day, due 
to the encronchment s of desert vandals. The record is of utmost im
portn nce and intere.t to tudents of nrt, as well as to hi torinos. 

11 

Yolume lI, TI" AnIJal. of S,,,"ach,,ib, by Daniel David Lucken
bill, \0\ as published upoo the occasion of the acquisition, by the Iosti
tute, of a pri.m containiog the final editlOo of the royal annal. of 

ennneherib 10 almost as perfect form as when they left the haod of 
the aocieot scribe. The work makes avail able no , in translation, 
the complete body of Sennacherib's historical .od buildiog texts, a 
compilation of source material of great importance to the ~tudent of 
A syrian history aod to the student of the Old Te ament. Be ides tbe 
translations of tbe aonals and bnilding teIts the book includes a 
cbapter on tbe reign of Sennacherib, a bibliography of 50urces, and the 
autographed text of tbe newly acquired prism. 

The work of the Oriental Institute i, of the greatest importance 
and future publications will be eagerly awaited by cholaTS. -E. B. 

A J CDG:\IENT AGAINST THE L. ... WYER 

00 the Trail of the Bad Men, Arthur Train (Cbarle~ Scribner's Sons ) 
"nereas it has pleased God to allow us, party of the first part, to 

duly peruse the latest literary labor of ooe, Arthnr Train. party of 
the second part, sometime Assistant District Attorney for :-;ew York 
Couoty aDd Special Deputy Attorney General for the State of , ew 
York, better known p .. haps to the general reader as the author of 
Th •• Vutl/, ' , EJ~. and Hi. Children' , Children, we do hereby, being 
quite geoerally admitted to be posoessed of souod mind and all onr 
faculties, pass judgment 00 the aforesaid book.. 

AJt d QI. I, '~'1, $, sics) sufJr4SJ ittf,as~ and otht"f 5pecimetl~ of that 
pompous legal lingo which !\[r. Train especially deprecates, aside, 
On the Trail of the Bad .11," is an exceedingly pertinent collection 
of essay, chiefl" informal, upon various phases of legal practice and 
the administration of justice. Througbout the work, the blind ad
berence to precedeot and tradition i. especially satirized. A great 
deal of interestiog and curious, aDd often amusing, information about 
laws and lawyers i. scattered througb the pages of tbe book.. ODe 
chapter deals witb the trials and tribulatioos of a District Attorney, a 
subject witb wbicb Mr. Train sbould be thoroughly familiar; another 
with Human Nature io the Court Room; others discuss foolish laws, 
and aoimals io court. That Ir. Traio keeps abreast of the times in 
bis legal tbinkiog is showo by hi, treatment of the woman on the 
jury, and of marriage and d.ivorce laws. 

0" Ilr. Trail of the Bad It e" is characterized by a sprightly and 
bumorous style into which coosiderable literary and historical allusion 
has been woven. It pnts over a great deal of valuable information in 
aD ioteresting manoer. 10 fact, to revert to our earlier legal phra .. -
ology, oothing should stop you from reading the aforesaid tome 
ad lib., and as it is a highly respectable work, you will Dot have to 
do it ,ub 'OSD. 0 belp ns God. - E. B. 

A NEW MARY MAGDALE::-:E 

L\JIY OF :\[Acon.UA, .1rclri, Bell. (Issued for the ~ Botolf Society 
by L_ C_ Page lod Co. $2). 

Tbe ueee sful retelliog of an old story requires genius_ We are 
so familiar with the form, the pbrasiog, aDd tbe events of the leg
eDd. which we know and love, tbat we resent any divergence from 
this form. unles something in tone with the original i. aided. Tbe 
story of !\lary Magdalene is ao exceedingly old oDe and has for 
ceoturies been familiar to all Cbri tian peoples througb the Bible and 
the mystery nnd miracle plays_ It is somewhat natural, then that 
" 'e are prejudiced al;ainst ?lir. Bell's latest work, "h .. y OF I AG
OALA, H tr ROmartlic Story, which give. in detail the history of "the 
world' greatest sinner," as the jacket review calls her. 

Traciog, after her first downfall with the young R oman Guard. 
her life witb theous, Venetiu, Governor of ~Illgdala, and Pontius 
Pilate, the R oman Governor of Jerusalem_ Tbe book ends with ber 
repentance at the feet of Christ and ber final reclamation. The 
empbasis seems to be on the plot, rather than 00 psychological anal
)'sis, the logical point of attack for a new "ersioo of tbe story, 
but, since we already know so well the plot, the e rather flamboyant 
scenes of lu>:urious splendor aod passionate orgy seem superfluous. 
The simplicit of the Biblical ver ioo. in which far - i merely 
coiled, "Tbe woman which was a sinner" or the fitaele play, 
which barely represents her life "in gaudio," seems to us infinitely 
superior to the e o\>er-colorful and daring copi odes in l\l".y 0. 
i\hGOAL.... Ir_ Bell's labored effort at idiomatic dialogue seems also 
to be no improvement on the rhythmic implicity of the story in Holy 
Writ_ We would not like to see ony one try to make a novel of 

ir Patrick P'"S, Or « bedroom farce of Th. Sluping Bealll)', either. 
-E. B. 

THE LAND nF JOUR 'u's ENOlNG, ,l[ary Aust", (The Century Co., $4). 
Another book of tra\'el bas appeared upon the market_ The land 

of jouroey' end lies in the great outhwe t of thi continent, and we 
nre treated to \'ery detailed and minute description of the fauoa and 
flora, the topography aDd the iohabitants of thi r",gion. It is very 
intere ting, if you are drawn to anything of that sort. 

I mu't not forget the pictures io this book, for they are really 
enjoyable nnd helpfuL " 'bot would n book like this be without the 
illustrations? It" ould lose mu b of its attrocti"ene s_ One or two 
chnpters "... indeed made decidedly more plea urable readiog, be
cnuse the picture. appealed to me. Tra\'ei,books will always appeal 
to those of us , ho canllot spare our days world-roaming, and to such 
of us ~[ary A usten h as gIven u, more than merely dry materiaL We 
cnn all afford to learn something about Our own couotr)'.-D. W. 



RESOURCEFULNESS 

ROBINSON CRUSOE mad e food of strange roots and herbs, clothes 
out of wild animals' skin and cooking utensils out of cocoanuts. 

He is one of the outstanding examples of resourcefulness. Why? Be
cause he was forced by circumstance to use his brains, ingenuity and 
resources. 

Today competition takes the place of Crusoe's desert island . It is a 
case of the survival of the fittes t and the individual or business that sur
vives is the one who has resources and uses them for service to his 
customers. 

Washburn Crosby Company is milling more flour and serving more 
customers than any other miller. The reason is plain. We have the re
sources and use them to mill the best possible flour, to get it to our 
customers as and when they want it and render them every possible ad
vertising and merchandising service. We try to help our customers to 
prosper, not because of philanthropy, but because more bread means 
more flour. 

Join the prosperous family of Gold Medal Flour users who buy and 
sell for 

fP~ 
tP~ 

G o ld Medal Fl our 
WASHBURN CROS BY COMPANY 

Mm. at Mh1lleapoU., Ml.nn . Buffalo. N . Y. Kana •• City, Mo. Chlcaeo. III. 
LouisviUe. Ky. Great Falle and Kalispell. Mont. 
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I AN RBOJltl.\L £TlI.N"G ON HILL 

lands Ptnd"gas~ Hall, a Boy.' Dorm;/ory, anJ ."t of Ih •• IJtsl of Iht ,:igricullural Campus bui/Ji"9S • 

/1/ Ih. Itfl i" Ih. txlre",. bacl'9round i. an.tlt" dormi/ory. Tn ... buildings are used •• Iy by tl.. clt •• 1 
and n.t tht C.lItgt of ,:igrieuIIUrt. 

To Drill or Not to Drill? - The Militarists and the Peace-Mongers are At It 
Again - W al ter Stone Pardee '77 is Dead - Cap and Gown Honors are Announced 

-- Meet Your Friends at the June 15 Reunion - Coach Spaulding Resigns - Louis 
Gross Awarded the Conference Medal - Sports - News - Personalia 
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The Universi t y Calendar 
Frida)" Ala)' 29 

BASEBALL-]\ifinnesota vs. Wisconsin at ]\[adi· 
son. 

Saturda),. llfoy 30 

]\IEMO RIAL DAy-Uni versi ty cla sses di smissed. 

BA S"EBAL L-1\liooesota \'5. Northwestern at 
Evanston . 

TRACK-NIinne,ot. vs. Ohio State at Minne-
apolis. Al so high chool track meet at 
1emorial Stadium. 

Sunday, Jun , 14 

BACCALAUREATE SU NDAy-Services will be 
be held in University Armory. 

Alonda)', JUli e 15 

COMM EN EMENT-A lumni wi ll assemble at 
three o'clock in the Armory. Here they 
wi ll get their arm and hat band s and class 
numera ls. They wi ll review the senior 
procession as it pa sses nnd then fa I into 
line, marching to the Memorial Stadium. 

ALUM NI BA NQI.1ET-Wi ll take place in Min
nesota Union at 6 o'clock. Quinquennia l 
classes are responsible for entertainment, 
with '15 -ers in active charge. 
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o DriZZ ? Or Not to Drill
TH A T I S THE QUESTI O N .' 
In Connect; on ·with the Recent D iscussions on the Campus over ottr 
Tendency Toward "Militarj sm" it is of Interest to Examine the 

H istory of Milita1Y Drill at the University of Minnesota 
It 'Was duri,tg tJu an",i"istra/;tm 
0/ Pr .. idt~I-E",uilus Trilli ... 
Trolls Fo/-u.',11 Ihal JIililar)' 
Drill "",aJ <JlablishcJ 01 tht Uni
f(.'t'rs;tjl 0/ .. l]innuoID. During his 
".~g;mt' il -:,:al 9;'1't" a prl!Sligr 
thaI plaad ,\1inn"ola oPl a Pd' 
~IIJl othe( i"sliIUI;{)"s ,,, th;s 
(0 rltlIty. 

A LTHOU ,H the bill to aboli h compul-ofr militar)' 
training at the University of ~linne ota "ya pi eon

holed by the la t legi lature, the subject i by no mean. a 
dead i ue on the campus. La t week petition were cir
culated b r students who had organized against compul ory 
drill. gaining 3,000 ignatures, according to the a~tator. 

n Thur day evening, ~Iay 21, the Liberal Dl.cu Ion club 
talked over the "pro and cons" of the que tion. Letter in 
the :'Ilinne ota Daily and Twin ities paper have gone into 
all aspect of the controver y_ It j not hard to inflame the 
tudents on any ubject; it i- easy to understand why any 

man who ha unwillingly paTti ipated in drill could be all 
the more ea ily arou ed on this subject. 

In their" Iinnes ta Chat" the ni"er ity 1 Tews ervice 
ha explained ju t why it is that the niver it) ha been 
obliged to require it ,tudent to take "drill." -:'IIuch of the 
material u ed in the article is taken from a pamphlet pre
pared by order of 1\ bjor Bernard Lentz, comm:J.nd:lOt of the 
R. O. T. . at 1\Iinnesota. 

"1\ I ilitary training has had a place in the curriculum of 
the niversity of ~linnesota for m re than half a century." 
thi- leaflet alSo "The first uni ersitl' faculty wa, organized 
in ugu t, 1869. consisting of President W . VI. Folwell and 
eight other member. ne of the e, Gen, R. 'V. Johnson . 
had the fficial title of Profes. r of I ilitary cicnce and 
Tactic. It i intere ting to note that the head of the mili
taT) department till retains this title. 

" I ilitar' training was in tituted at that time because of 
the l\lorrill act, which was pa ed by ongress in the, um
mer of 1862. This act r'ads in part: 

"'That there be granted to the -ev<.'ra l tate, for the 
purpose hereinafter menti ned. :1l1 amou nt of puhli land 
equal to 1 ,000 acres for each senator and representative 
in ongress to whi h the states are en titled; that the pro-
eeds derived from th sale of these Innds shall he in cstI'd 

in stocks and bonds. the intere t of which shall be appro
priated to the endowmen t of at lenst one college in the , tate 
where the lading bi ect hall be, without e'Xc\uding other 
,cientifie and la siC'll stu die', and in luding military tactics, 
t teach su h branche, o f learning as are r lated to agricul
ture and mechanic arts.' 

SIS 

" By tate law -:'IIinne ota at about that time united the 
pro pective college of agriculture, mechanic art and liberal 
art into a state univer ity, such a- it still is. 

"Thi act, which received its name from its author, en
ator :lIorrill of Vermont," ay the pamphlet. " proved to be 
one of the wi est mea ure ever pa ed by Congre _ As a 
peace mea ure it has promoted higher education in the land-
grant colleges throuO"hout the country. and a a national 
defen e mea ure it ha proved it~ value in every war in 
which our country ha been en aged ince its pa age. It 
should, as a matter of fact, be considered a war measure. 
becau.e it \\'a during the dark day- of the ivil \Var, when 
the lack of trained and educated militan- leader' contributed 
in uch a marked wa\' to the disa ter 'of the nion force, 
that the bill became a-law. 

"In accordance with the -:'IIorrill act, military training wa 
carried on until 1916 when on re ,through the . T ational 
Defen e act. extended the cope of collegiate military train
ing and created the Re_erve Officers TraininO" Corp'. 
Through thi act the cope of military in-truction ha been 
broadened and the militarr work ha been given more de
finite recognition in that t~dent- wbo complete satisfactorily 
a four year cour e in the Re erve Officer- Training Corp 
are commi'~ioned a officer- in the army of the Lnited 
tate. This act effectively provide for th~ common defen 'e 

in that it ei,'e our ountrr for the fir't time a definite mili-
tarr policy. . 

"The people of the nited tates have been oppo ed to a 
large tanding army ever .ince the country wa founded. In 
the day of Wa. hington the maxim aro e, f a large tanding 
arm) i dangerou' to liberty.' And .lnce that time Congre 
ha- alwal-. seen to it that our tanding army wa- never 0 

large as to warrant any anxiety on the part 'of the citizens. 
"The ~ational Defen.e act i. ba ed on the Constitution 

of the nited tates, which a .umes that it is the duty of 
every citizen to come to the defense of the nation wh~n it 
is threatened by an enem)', either foreiell or dome tic. The 
act pr ride, a mall regular arh1}', the ~ational Guard, and 
the Organized R eserve" If the arm)" of the (nited tates, 
omprising the e three component pa rt" is to prO\-e effective 

in ca e of w ar. it is entireh' plain that it mu t be well of
ficered .. Thi ' is where the Reserve Officer- Training orp
comes In. 

liege' and universltle are. no doubt. instituted for the 
development of intelligent. educated leader-hip for peace
time pur, uits_ If thi be o. why should not this same type 
of I ader, hip be available in time of \\'ar, I,-ben the afet)" 
of the countrr mar be at stake ~ This is exacth· what ""'on-
gres' th ught in 1 .2" hen it provided for I:ll;d-grant col
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leges such as the University of Minnesota and included in 
the provisions of the Morrill Act a course in military tactics. 
It is exactly what Congress thought almost fifty years later 
w hen through the passage of the ational Defense act it 
provided for the establishment of the Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps in our institutions of higher learning. 

"This brief history of military training at the University 
of lVlinnesota," says the report , "should convince the student 
that when he is pursuing the course in Military Science and 
Tactics he is fulfilling an obligation of citizenship that he 
owes to the national government. and that he is also assist
ing the university in meeting the provision of the land
grant act, which has helped so materially in the development 
of the University of Minnesota." 

The Organized Reserves. in which tudent who complete 
the advanced courses are commissioned, includes the officers 
reserve corps and the enlisted reserve corps. These are or
ganized into units of all branches that are considered neces
sary in a major mobilization to supplement the regular army 
and the ational Guard. The members of this re erve are 
trained as thoroughly as possible in times of peace through 
the mediums of correspondence lessons, short camps during 
the summer months, and lectures, but they are not supplied 
wi th military equipment. The members of the Organized 
Reserves are assigned as far as pos ible to companies . regi
ments, and divisions, and the e furni h in time of peace the 
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skeletonized organization to which the bulk of the ci tizens, 
if called to the colors, would be assigned . 

The basic military co urse at Minnesota, cov ring the fi r t 
two years, i required of all men stud ent physically able to 
perform the work. An advanced cour c of two ad ditio nal 
years is optional. but carries as a reward of succes , the 
privilege of being commi ioned in the Organized Reserve 
of the United States Army. The advanced course at Minne
sota, whose member are kn wn as the enior unit, includes 
divisions of infantry, oa t rtillery Corp, Signal orps, 
Medical Corps and Dental orps trainee. For each of these 
groups regular army officer are assigned by the government 
to the univer ity to direct special training in addition to the 
regular training by univer ity faculty members. 

An attractive opportunity offered to men in both the 
basic and adva,nced cour e is that of attending the pecial 
ummer camps conducted by the war department. The ba ic 

camp of the e enth orps Area, including Minnesota, i 
conducted at Fort Snelling. where, also, the advanced camp 
for the infantry, medical and dental units is maintained. The 

oast Artillery orp advanced camp i at Fort Monroe, 
Virginia, that for the ignal orps at amp u ter. 1ich. 

The government pays students in the advanced cour e 
about 9 a month during the college year and 70 cents a day 
while they are in camp. An allowance of $30 for uniform is 
made. also. together with 6 for upkeep of the uniform. 

An 1860 MILITARY SCHOOL - DRILL at MINNESOTA in 1870 
By WALTER STONE PARDEE '77 

W RITTE before the nresent agitation over com
pulsory military drill at the University started, the 

following article by Walter Stone Pardee on a New Haven 
military school in 1860, and military drill at Minnesota in 
1870, shows what an important part this training played in 
the character and body-building aspect of education in those 
days. Whether the alumnus is for or against the system 
which now exists, he cannot fail to enjoy the reminiscences 
of days when student-soldiers carried muskets and wore 
g ray uniforms with "U. M." embroidered on their cap. 

In the fifties and beyond. mi litary schools were under way io New 
Haven Connecticut. as well as in other New England towns. New 
Haven' had three. Such schools appealed to a boy. his parents . and ,0 
everybody. for the drill char ged the awkward boy into the precise and 
upstanding youth. It was a sort of setting-up exercise that led to 
a habit of correct posture and bearin/( that was apt to last through 
life. and the military drill was an interesting change from the dull 
book-study of the time. 

The Suburban Home school, 100 Dixwell avenue, New Haven. 
Conn .. Alonzo G. Shears. owner and master. was ty.,ical of its class; 
and J write of it partlY to tell of an interes~ing educati?~al insti.t~ 
tion of the early sixties. and partly because ltkely the military . S'p 'flt 
fostered in such schools was one rea on why 1innesota wanted mllttary 
drill in their new university. 

In a fall day of 1860. I was set down before a big schoo! bu ilding 
in New Haven The Suburban Home school . and was reg,stered a. 
Walter S. Pard·ee. aged 8. Studying this experienc~ o~ ? ye~r, I s~e 
that it was of the rarest for the development of my ,nd,v,dual,ty. TIllS 
was an honest school nnd the master was kind ly and firm. He fll~n
ished mi litary drill and tall!(ht the usual subjects of the day; the chief 
doings wil l be " part of t.his story. . . , 

According to the advertisement. thiS was an Eden Into which Twas 
to go and Dr. Shears pretty well lived up to hi. clnims. The .faulls 
were those of most schoole of the time. There was some followlI1g of 
the old way in education but there were variations hinting at the good 
methods of today. The'school was ungraded aod it had boys from 8 
to 22 years old. 

In the seventies. I corresponded with myoid master. Dr. Shears, 
llOderstaodiog him much better when 23 than w hen I w~s 8 year~ . . He 
was big of body. resourcefu l. kindly and just; an Episcopal mlOl s t~ r 
who preached sometimes at St. Thom,as' .church , New Haven. H,. 
school was a good home for boys. HI ",.re •. a dear wo~"n. ran the 
house. the dining room, and mothered the Sick boys. HIS dau~hter. 
Priscilla. say 24. taught io the school and could play the pianoforte. 
that rare and deli~htful. instrument unused today. 

So here r was left to shift for myself am~ng so,:"e 75 s~range boys. 
I recall no hectorin~ of new boys. but a klOd ly Interest In them by 
the boys of the year before . For a day or so we new ones stood 
around bashful. but soon followed the old !(roup to the .campus. and 
that campus was to be the delight of " year; there was likely an acre 

of it. depressed two feet and bordered by grass terraces I In the cen
ter was a 20-foot po t. topped with four iron crossarms moving 
round a pin. Four rope. hung within reach from the ground. and the 
rope end was knotted for a handhold. Such another device for pure (un 
there never was. 

But DOW dinner! I was to have new ~nd approved dishes. various 
and in pleoty for a whole school year. nnd wos to eat aloog with other 
boys. Private homes of the time were oot opt to have the wi.est of 
diets however abundant and perhaps costly the food might be. 

Now things bopn to mo\'e. We who had no uniform' were marched 
in double column downtown onto Chapel street where we were meo.
ured for coat. poots. vest and cap, For n boy who had been taught 
that pretty clothes were 0 sign of vanity. and who had worn drabs 
nnd other meon color •• this uniform Wa' a wonder-of fine dark blu~ 
broadcloth with smooth brass /(Iobes for bulla", nnd tai loreu with 
exquisite workmanship. The oldiers' cap, used before. during. and 
after the Civil war. was titled "s. H. S." in ~ilt letters. VlTe went 
back to school to await the uniforms which \ ere to be for dre • only. 
os for church. 

At first school shuffled along in an old building. ond in it I had the 
first taste of community study life. and sometimes there wn read to u. 
a sort of novel, of strong interest to a boy, for this was indeed a 
departure from the old. 

But with the arrivol of our uniforms. we dressed for chllrch nnd 
ma rched in columns of two, down Dixwell avenue to Elm street. 
and down it to St. Thoma.' Episcopal church, standing on the very 
lot on which Rev . John Davenport lived. he who was tl,e first min
ister of the New Haven colony in 163. We passed Yale coli cite 
and the famous ~reen. saw Center church. the church or'(anized in 
1639, and passed the .ite of the Hopkins Grammar school. fort 
yeors the forerunner of Yale. 

Now for. the first time I ~nw what it me1nt to be in B /(rou!' of fine 
boys Dod under firm. thou/!h Itentle. discip l ine. bout winter we got 
into the new buildings end the master certainly had done the hand· 
some thing. Not an up-to-date thing appenred to be missing. The 
new kind of heat-that is, by stenm plant and radiator •. Wa' in nnd 
the radiators were of sheet iron nntl wonderfu ll y quick heaters. The 
dormitories were ri~ht. and a bi/( well ·l i/!hted semi-basement room 
ronl!ed round with wash bow,l. wnS used by the who le school {or 
bathing the" hole body, a section of the body at a time by the boy. 
in relays. 

The buildin/!s and grounds were impressive. everything first cI •••• 
the school hQuse commandin!: find the big grounds well kept. The place 
looked to be not a dwellin!( nor yet an in titution. but n generously 
handled counlry .e.t. Today 1 try to filld the opot. The tnll iron 
(e·.ce of my boyhood is but three feet hi/(h nnd just bit. are left. 
The great schoo l buildin/! stand. in part but is changed; the caml'US 
i. Itone nnd on its site Are the bn ks of indifferent brick buildin!:.. For 
beyond. the city stretch .. ~ I on!( th e Hamden road whe .. all wn. plail1 
country in 1860. Long slI,ce th e gentle master nnd Inost of 1,, 8 fam
ilv have died. The Suburban H ome shoal is n memory. 

- In du e ~ime I was to le1ro the ins . nd outs of the school . the 
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ParI 0/ the rectn' national inspcction of 
,1/m.tlOIO" R.O.T.C. ,on,i,'td in slocki.g 
0/ arms and tht wtlcome "al rtll." [{ert 

1/1< arm, aT< ,'aekd and packs doDtd in 
trut. arm)' Ill/t. Tf,t "l,mory ;1 ;/1 ,nt 

background. 

MAJOk LENTZ, 

Professor 0/ AJilitor)' 
Science and Tactics 
who is tlu (ommand
donI In charge 0/ Ih. 

R.O.T.C. 

routine. the curriculum, the discipline and the running o( the dining 
room. kno" the habits of the boy, begin the milit. ry drill and the 
regular study, find out the ways of the master and his instructors. 

There "ere to be "eekl), marchings of the" hole school in military 
order to church. " 'e attended Yale commencement of 1861, had 
~turd.y .fternoon outinl\'s to ,,'est Rock, the one-time temporary home 

of two of the judges who condemned Charles First to death. 'Ve 
looked with nwe upon their cn\'e. The Judges' Cave I There were 
oth .. trips as to the R eservoir and "The Shore," and all in all we saw 
more inleresting things rod got more ~ood ideas, and they came in 
greater number nnd varictv than averalle childhood ever knows of. 

Until now as I "rite I had belittled Dr. Shears' school, but as its 
,igni6,ance os a character builder dawns upon me I am a harned to 
h ve done 00. The ecstasy of those fall afternoons us we roamed in 
bunches 0"., the beautiful country side! 'Ve ei/tht·year-olds dug into 
mo." slid nnd climbed over rocks and ledges, folio" ed "inding pnths, 
and 01 woyo we came home, tired it is true. but happy, health)' ond 
hun/:rv. T eo" hat it meant to me, the boy who, nccordio/t to the 
puritanic. I child trainin~ of the time at home, had to shdl benns or 
sew seams by the yard and learn Bible "erses by the whole chapter 
(ull together, nnd . 11 this training done from. sense of duty. 

Though "e were disciplined it never was a burden, 11 this built 
me up wonderfully. That dining room after lIch a j.unt! There was 
one long table, on both sides of which the school sat, the master 
ot the heod to dish up, ond the matron at the foot to keep order. '" e 
had activity enough to insuro ao appetite. ond we had nn we wanted 
of !load food. 

nd nO" (or the milihry drill, and it loomed Iar~e! It was 
under An outside officer. Jost had ~uns. This sort of thing was 
ch.rOling to nn g·yenr-old: "Fall in! Riqht dre<, I Front! Ri~ht face! 
Bl fours right I Ground arms! Cnrrv arms! Left houlder hift! Pre
sent .,ms! Thi so nearly as I c.n rec.1I nnd then, Break raoks! 
and slipper. 

ft will be needful here to fO'"/to the interesting story of the school 
room" ark \I hile we note chieflly the military (enture, which thou~h not 
emphasized in the advertisement, assumed an importallce and ac
quired dil(nity unexpected. Foil and winter drill \I ere commnnrhce 
eoough. The three military .chool in ew !(_ven had drill n n 
60rt of pIny affair, there being 00 comp.llin~ aim in "iew. uch urill 
would set up the boys a bit .nd tIckle their ".nil)-.nd hnu a 1'0-
sible use in \\ or hlld there been one. 

But with • b~"m (rOIll Fort SlIOlter the Chil wor be~'n, \\ h«e
\11'00 militnry drill had n rf>nJOIJ {or bri"g. nt on(l'. The instnnt activ
ity and demonstration were n1~r\'elous. Over ni~ht. i1 mo." be ~"id. 
New Haven was drillin~ for the nc\\ nrm\'. ohtier "er~ in C:lnlP 

at drill or sa"int: gool·bye at depots while entraining for the outh. 
Of course militor)' drill wn' at fever heat with u" "'e drilled in 
earnest. Our Tanks thinucll as the big boys went to war. O\lr mAster, 
tnking adVantage of the remarkable nnd uni,..r,al commotion. /ired 
us with [)Iilitary 7cal. thoul:l' "e h"JI), needed the stimulation. for we 
saw o"er New /-fa\'eo the tented field. the urilliut: soldiers an,1 other 
signs of ",or I'repa rntion. 

Now indeed th militarv part of om cho~1 came into it. owo. 
Our broken ranks closel nnt! drill" ent on. 'Ve bo's moce R how 
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of camp life, with our little teo ted field, while we little one. played 
soldier, looked as fierce a. we might, .talked grandly, did camp doty 
and ate pepper gr.... For the rest of tbe year it was mostly war talk 
and drill. Our column marched to church with the dignity of soldiers, 
and 00 all our walks we never forgot our nne standing as a military 
school. This much for a military school of 1860. 

Teo yea" were to pass, the Civtl war was fooght and ended and 
I, DOW 18, was to have military drill io the Univeuity of Minne
sota. Incited by the borrors of the Civil war aod alert to the danger 
of drifting without preparation into another war, it appears that young 
lIlinnesota thought to traio its youth in the art of war, and 10 military 
drill was set up in the revived University shortly after it begao work. 
New Haven in 1 60 had regarded drill as somewhat of • pastime; 
Minnesota in 1870 "iewed it as a means of defence in case of war, 
and the University authorities at the tart invested it with a dignity 
to command respect. General It- W. Johnson was put io charge of the 
drill, he who had been a lieutenaot long ago at Fort Soelliog, Iud 
beeo identified with the early history of St- Anthony, l\[jnne ota. and 
but ju.t oow had linished an hooorable career in tbe Civil war. 

Appointed in 1869, it took a year for General Joboson to OVer
come the handicaps iocident to getting the drill iota shape. The nrst 
arm! wen~: poart student·officer material was scarce aDd once secured 
had to be taogbt- Winter was too harsh for outdoor drill and no cover 
was at hand; so the fall of 1870 saw the first actual busioess of well 
org.nized drill. Four companies! Captains Warren Eustis. Henry 
Williamson, Edward Mortimer Van Cleve, and Albert Johnsoo! 
Eustis steady, sturdy, preci e and methodical; Williamson, stolid, 
trang, aod self-reliant; " an Cle\'e inci5j,~e, active. accurate; and 

Johnsoo, who e father was a general. had especially the carriage aod 
bearinll of the loldier, The General took oYer the platoon drill, while 
Professor TwiniD~, able at everythiog, had a di"ision to drill. The 
General, frank. hooest, aod dignified, held our respect; and we were 
certain that Edward Twining would io drill be -recision itself. 

I think drill took the place of foreooon roce s, aod in those fioe 
autumnal days our drill was an exquisite rleasute, barring the run
ning of our platooo iota 3 nest of saod burrs. Where we cross from 
the old library to the Y. :\1. C. A. building was apt to be our drill 
~round. some of it sandy and soft. Along University a"enue was a 
rOw of printe bouse that sbut off our paSS1lge, aod we used the one 
acltnowled~ed entrance to the grounds, that near the ravine. 

"'e had the Franco-Prussian war to stimulate our war spirit and 
General John on ooted for us that whereas io Bible times and tho e 
of the American Re"olution, 1,000 men killed in a battle was awful; 
in the European war 1 0,000 had been killed. 

" -ith us that fall military spirit was rife. We got arms, Spriog
field mu kets. I thiok, and the General detailed a bunch of us to 
briog from tbe l\I;}waukee depot a canDon, whicb after all we fouod 
"-a n't there. I rocall with what care some of u. treated onr muskets. 
A. for mine it ",as scraped and poli hed. oiled and shellaced. E"ery
thin~ was dooe to it that could be done to make a fini h, and it was 
n fine gun 3S to looks, but a muzzle loader, the chart:e rammed home 
"ith a rod and fired with apercu sioo mp. Likely a- minute wos not 
enoul:h in which to load • gun and that for 3 single shot. lont: 
sword bayooet topped the gun and it Was "erv hea,')~ As to shooting 
we did little. - , 

Tbe uniform of grey with the car of the time and markeJ "U. ]\1.", 
was required at drill so we were art to be uniformed all through 
the sch(lol se joo. 

By this time in the Uni"e"ity. the sons of the welt-to-do from 
finneapolis, t. Paul, tillwater aod other town had come in CDD

sider.ble number and all were ea!!er for drill. I recall 'Yarren Duo
nell, who wn to become on architect: Ira Castle. who would prac
tice law; Heof) Blakely. who would be a railroad official: Oli"er 
'iVebb, a railroad employee: On-i1le Stoneman. tbe same: Albert l\f.,.. 
:'olullen. "ho was to handle lumber os wn Frank Farnham; Ed
ward :0.1. John on, who would be a Deutcher d"ocat; 3m Yan 
Cle"e, a phy ieisn: and le:cander Y anderhorck, who was to be a 
notable cientist "hen he returne'l to German\', afterward to be inter
ested in .£riculture in the nei/thborhood of ,iug'pore. There were 
Charles ;'.fcAlli ter who died YOUUI:: ' -ictor Timson; Clarence Buell, 
who wos to be n nOled journalist: Henry 'Villinmson, ao editor; 'Yar
ren Eu ti , a I'h,.irian; imon tarrit. too. The o.me and faces of 
these and mnny others are brie:ht before me 8. terre enting the time 
when Minne_cta had its rir_t drill. 

EOITOR's aT>: Thi article b" ]\Ir. Pardee Was written and P'!t 
into type three months before his death which occurred On :'oIay 

~ 

DR. NACHTRIEB HONORED BY FACULTY 

D R. H. 1. r HTRIEB wa. ~e.t of honor :\londay 
night at a dinner given by members of the biology de

partment and their win's. The occa. ion for the banquet 
wa the retirement of Dr. r achtrieb from the biology 
faculty after being a member of the staff for many yea; . 
ixtl'-nvc guc·t \yere present. £ter the dinner an enter-

tainment \\'a given by Irs. arol lwin and Ralph 
Da"·son. 
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E OTA AL \f 1 W FEKLY 

WALTER STONE PARDEE I 5 2 - I 9 2 5 

n A postle of Happiness is Gone 
Funeral etvice.J Held Tuesdtl)1 Afternoon - D e
ceased TVrote Many Articles for Alumni Weekly 

A .p/tlld,d Chrislian grlll/.
"'all ""'/'0 brlit.,rd Ihol cu/
tUrt mea"t s),mpatl,}" arid 
n/ucal;on an opportu"il)' lor 
str«.Iice - 11,;s ';L°as '''"alltr 

lout ParJ~t1. 1" iit.';IIQ 
up to /,;s idiols I.e bt(a,,~e 
a /ritnd to c't1tr),o,u ~l.."O 
k"tw him. 

W ALTER STO E PARDE ', fir t graduate from 
department of architecture, Univer ity of Linne ,,

ta, in cla of 1877, di ed at Eitel hospital at 6 :30 unday, 
l ay 24. H e came to linneapoli two \\eek ago from 

Ravini a, III., a suburb of hicago, where he lived with hi 
SOil, and was taken ick with inflammation of the gall blad
der. H e wa 73) ears old. 

Ir. Pardee was born August 21, 1852, in e\ Haven, 
Conn. He received his fir t education there, attending the 
Suburban Home school, a military academy. In 1866 he 
came to l\1inneapolis with his parent, living in the outh
east section whi h wa then known as t. Anthony. He at-
tended the public chools here and the niver ity. 

After gradu ating he went into the office of L. . Buf
fing;ton, architect. In 1881 he wa elected the fir t build
ing in pector of the ity of Iinneapolis, and in the arne 
year ma rried Ii Esther A. abin, who had been attend-
ing the niversi ty in 1880 and 188\. After several year 
he became architect for the board of educatio n and built a 
great many of the old ' tructures which are till in u e. 
For about ten rear he \Va engaged in bu ine s for him elf, 
then went into the city engi neer' office working on the 
city water works, retiring from active practice in 19\0. 

ince then he ha devoted his time to writing memoi rs, bio
graphies, and the history of the Pardee family. His chief in
teres t has been in education, particularly the University of 
l\linne ota. He was a member of the lVlinne ota chapter 
of the American Insti tute of Architects and the A ociation 
for the advancement of .cience. H e wa a member of the 
Ma onic order. 

1\1r. Pardee is urvived by three chil dren : Harvey an d 
Charle P ardee of Ravini a, Ill., and Irs. Ether Pardee 
Topp, Highland Park, hicago. Funeral ervices were 
held from the John on nde rtaking parlor at 2 :30 p, m. 
Tue day. 

Three of his cla sma te ,A. 1. Welle, of Worthing
ton, Minn., Julius E. 'liner, and Jud ge Stephen l\Iahone}, 
of Minneapolis , were chosen to act as honorary pallbearers. 
Other honorary pallbearers were: William Watts Folwell, 
fir t pre ident of the Univer ity; . T. Ricka rd, and L. 
Buffington. ctive pallbeare r \ ere: Dr. L. J. ooke, Dr. 
E. R. ooke, Dr. W. K. Fo tel', Vincent John on, E. B. 
Pierce and John Sneller. 

A TRTR TE FROM A. M. WELLES 

Durina: the two decodes (0110\\ ina: our ~rnduation, I wa n (requent 
guest o( '>Volter Pardee in hi hosoilable h ome in orth I\ l inneapoli , and 
ca me to know him intin,"telv. fle was n man o( high chorncter. un 
Oin h ing cournge and unimpe"chable integrity. While in pub lic office 

he !:Ovt of hi be . t, amI rest ted a ll nttempts to (orrupt h,m, standing 
turdal b hI guns Hen \\ hen II meant 10 o( po itlon at the hand 

at unscrupulou ., elf· eekio" \\ <lrd polatlClnn. J Ii prole. lanaI work 
wa credItable nnd h,s prob,ty nenr "ns ucce ,(ully n •• aled. 

But to Ill) mInd, the di tinl(ul h,n!: characteristic o( W.,lter Pardee's 
nH~re \\ IS hi cheer(ul optlml m. In the mnny trYIng po itions in 
" .hlCh he ", .. placed. he ah\ "y "ore a cheery mile. It brightened 
hI home and made wafe, chaldren and friend happy. I recall e\tral 
(k:<a Ion. \\hen th t unva"lIl(( optlmlm li(ted me out of the loue;h 
of De pond nd et me On the mOllntal1l tops where I aw clearlv. rn 
day of ndnr ,ty, '>Valter Pardee \lore thot •• me cheery smile .~d C<

tended the hand of (raternal !:reetlll(( to hIm In need cif uceor and of 
com (art. Optiml m "as a part of hi nature and It lighted hi foot-
tep a he entered the Duk ,"alley. 

Throughout hi life \V alter Pardee was a can istent hristlall man. 
a wlIllllunicallt of the i\lethodi t Episcopal church, and harked none of 
his dulles in connection with the I lou e of God and it attendant activi· 
tIes. lIe lo\'eo ad anti kept Ili commandment aod brought up hI 
chIldren to do Ilkewl e. 

The year are takIng their toll. Of the I. teen who \\ ent forth from 
1m. ;\Iater in 1877, but i reanalll. nly five hort week. ago I 

tood bv the bier 01 dear old Joe hald .• " ho entered Into re t after 
nenr half a century of devoted etTort in behalf of the youth of ;\linne
ota. Today our head are bo" ed III the pre enCe o( all that i. mor-

tal o( our prized (riend of our fifty ye.ar • "ho h /(one to enjoy the 
re" .rd o( 3 lafe pent in the ernce o( lIulllalllty nnd of God . 

Both Joe .nd " 'a lter had planneo to attend our annual cia dinner 
on next omOlencement Day. But thou~h ab ent in the Ae h. I (eel 
that. thev aod the others "ho have pa ed on-Karl Ka ube, Lottie 
R oillt. \'iola Fuller, I I1endri k on, Graham ampbell. Frank Eu.ti , 
John \Ynldo Perkllls, Edwin Burnhnm Probble-, II. III thear immortal 
sehe. \I III be ho,erong ne'" In full accord WIth the spirit of the oc
(3 Ion. 

Thi i the glorioll prine;tlme,,, hen a ll nture rejoices. And a. 
the lea( nnd the /lower bur t the encarcli,,~ bud, promi inl( gold n {ruit· 
age. a the immortal pirit of him" ho .. lip are no\\ ilent. hn broken 
It , e. rthly confine to ent<r n ,; Iorofi ed sLlte o( exl.tence 

Th,s i no tllne (or repining and for tear. Rather do \I e rejoice th.t 
our dear (riend h. entered into hi eternal U\I ellalla:: place. \nd" hi Ie 
\\ e n"ll him. yet \\ e \\ auld not deprive him of hi rc\\ ord. nod bi 
re t, and his home. The hado\l are lengthening. somC\l hat ob curin" 
our VI lon, but In a little \I hale 

" 'Ve hall kno" each olier beller 
'Vhen the rl'IISts htl\e c1e:lred llwa,." 

-A ;\1. " '1 LLr;. las o( ". 

A L\ \1 \TE RIE\T 

rn our t.:ollet:e U:lY " " ":t Iter" \\:l looked upon os the "saint" of the 
cia . IIc "as I!entle, mode t, a nd deeply relie;ious, h."in/( a marked 
r","erence (or age, the home. nnd lhe church. H e wa ever the br.ve 
hal11plon of purit y of lile and true culture. 'ever n ,hIli comrade, (or 

a subt le humor lent spice to hi, (omer ation and (urni hed " .ettine; (or 
a timely Joke. There wa a dHaly beAuty III his qlllet. erious lafe which 
\\-'e Ie Irntd to appreciate. \, hen aCflunillt.1l1cr rireneJ into friendship, as 
y.a r pa ed by. 

In Intrr li(e, \Ir. P ardee \\a IIIc1in e l to philo ophize a nd naelital. 
how he mi((ht b.1 I1lcuicate broad, phil.,nthroplc ,d •. II, ,man!: hi. fel-
10\1 mcn . I Ie eemed ever to I,,'c (or ohJect Ollt ide o( him el f. 

I II a letter recei\to b) me ahout t \I 0 month a 1':0. he uscd the .. 
\\ onl . 

.. Perhnf' you n nl! [ ha \'e a fc" more YC1 r to \\ ork, nnd \\ c rna y be 
thank(ul (or health and a::enerally un(.,,11I11: pO\ler. 'Ve do the best 
(or Ollr ehe and certaInly (or Ihe \I orld to l,ve 1,,(re;a"II~I) inlelli~entl)' 
busy until the end. T 11m JU t hel:inlllllf( to li\"O. The vista i very 
wide-Pence o( mind i a help. w e a"e trouble more and more .(
feet us. bUl l ha'e no troubles." 

-!\fR •. J. \f \\IIKI". II.adA.mate. 

YOUNCER FRlfiNO l OUR S 

To e\ rVOne he met, \ olter lone Pnnl('c \\ ~I~ n (riend! 5 n true 
(riend he 10\ ed YOll A 1111 st rov e to nI 'lke you happy. J lappiness w , s hi 
theme. Iloppille, lor hll'Hcll lind hilpplne s (or )"OU . To ac hieve this 
end he ,,,, incline] to philo,o~hiu, pointine; nut bv PO(' ble And e .\llIple 
that ,,,hi eh would ervC ,"Oll hcsl. rill in (Irm on mon' OCcilsions he 
and hI (riend hnH \I ~ nalered oYrr the hi l l ;and vallev Ih ot he loveJ 
so \\ell. lhe (rielld the l IStene r, \Vnller tone l'Ar<lec-(or one call ncver 
disnssocl"te his II nl11e from IlIIn elf-the phi losoph r, expoundine; hi 
vie\\ o( Ii (c. 

Given to thoroughne. h e deplore I 10\ enllne s, (,aI ehood, debnllch -
ry. « If Abu e nntl lInnwnlin .. s. li e had a rr.ld ·w it And he lo\Cd to 

te ll Iaumoroll torie in di ,d ec t-preferably In the cotch ton .~ue. 
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To those of UI in the ALUMS' WLfJ<LY office "ho knew him 50 well, 
for" hom he hal "rillen so many article. and to whom he was a rare 
nnd deli~hllul friend, the knowled~e 01 hi. going .icken. us with 
deapair. It i. to u. and to hi. friend a. the r~ov.1 of some sweet 
aDd rare poueuion. A. we mourn hi going" e enY)' the God who will 
rece,ve him "here hi, work will continue. 

-LrLA"D r. PnLKS"-;, (,23), 
A Friend of \Valter Stone Pardee. 

~ 

RAIN FORCES "C R US ADE" INDOORS 

M I TE OT A weather-as uncertain a quantity as the 
algebraic "X"-turned traitor to the University last 

aturday and to the injury of cold added rain a an insult, 
a that the Children's rusade had to be given in the Ar

mory instead of the i\lemorial tadium. 
A hug;e platform and a ,10,000 ampltfying device had 

been installed in the tadium, wtth giant Aoodlights to il
luminate the cene. All this ",as u ed for was the re
hear ai, for bl' ix o'clock the rain had settled down to a 
stead} drizzle, and it was only the brave t pirits who ven
tured forth to the Armory. 

Here the adult choru es, the niversity horal ociety. 
the niversity choir, and the Rhl' - Herbert male choru 
were crowded onto the stage, while the children were seated 
on hastily provided "bleacher" at the ri<>ht of the tage. 
The J\linneapoli ymphony orchetra had to it in an im
provi.ed pit in front of the stage. 

• -everthele ,the Children" Cru ade \\'a' beautifully done 
and tho e \\'ho were pre em felt well re?aid for whdt dis
comfort they had suffered getting there. It i difficult to 

di tribute the praise fairly, but the children certainly de erve 
a large hare of it. Admirably ~uited to children', voice, 
the mu ic it elf wa exceedingl) lovely. and a it wa ung 
by thi perfectl) trained choru it left a lasting impre sian 
of mo ing beauty. 

lode er ing of special mention \\'3 the work done by 
the quartet of ni er ity girl, l\Iargaret Thoma, Gertrude 

I ewbeiser, Thelma parboe, and yne tte wen on, who 
an~ the part of the Four W omen. 
The oloi t, who had come to ~I inneapoli from Chicago 

and ew York to participate were :'l arie Tiffany of the 
l etropolitan pera com pany. ;o.l argerl' ~Ia"well and For-

rest L amont of the Chicago pera com pany, an d R aymund 

Co." H \ ILl.lAM PAULDING 

H ead F •• tball C.nch If'''" Ifas R rsig,ud 
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Koch, Chicago baritone. They lived up to all the promi es 
that had been made for them an d seemed not a bit di turbed 
at having to sing under such adverse cond ition. Hazel 
Catur was the only student soloist, and acquitted herself 
creditably; her voice comparing well with the more famou 
star, making up in weetne s what it lacked in maturity 
and volume. The :\linneapolis yrnphony orchestra W<!5 as 
nearly perfect as usual. 

At the beginning of the performance, Professor Earle 
Killeen. director of the pageant, congratulated the audience 
on being "good port." It \Va really '\1r. Killeen who 
had been a good sport, for the production was the culmina
tion of three months of tirele s effort and pain taking prep
aration and to be compelled to put it on under such condi
tion must have been bitter indeed. The pr('~uction had 
been insured against rain, so that there will be no financial 
10 s. 

" Given experimentally," :\1 r. Killeen aid, "the ucce-s of 
the oratorio more than justifies e tablishrnent of an annual 
mu ic festival at the Univer it\'. either in the stadium or 
in the new auditorium wben it' is erected." 

COACH " BILL" PAULDING RE IGN 

W ILLIAi\I H. P CLDI:'\G, head football coach on 
the campu for the past three years, ha accepted 

a five year contract as athletic directo r at the outhern 
Branch of the niver ity of California at an annual salary 
of 10,000. At a recent meeting of the board of regents, 

paulding \\'a- permitted to re ign the t\\'o year-' contract 
which he wa granted la t fa\] , after a heated battle be
tween the adrnini tration and certain alumni. But he wa 
not relea ed from service next fall, and will return to handle 
the helm of football here for the 1925 season provided a 
uitable ucces or cannot be ecured by tbat time. 

:\1r. paulding visited the alifornia campus last week 
and attached hi name to the five year contract, pending 
a few days looking over hi new urroundin", and dis
cu ing the matter of handling the athletic department both 
as director and as head-coach. 

The signing of the contract with California is the final 
epi ode to action taken by the ali fornia officials in securing 

paulding when it wa learned last fall that he would not 
be given a contract. He was given an offer at that time 
but turned it do\\'ll to ij?;n the two rear contract offered by 
the board of regent to coach a t ~l inne'ota. paulding was 
al a given an offer to coach at Northwestern University 
at Evanston lust fall. 

Jut who our new coach will be, whether paulding will 
coach next sea on, may not be known for some time, a Fred 
Luehring. athletic director. said that everr eligible man in 
the field will be considered before a final choice will be 
made. paulding' contract at outhern California calls: 
for the ~I i nne ota coach to name one to take his place at 
the we tern institution in ca e he will have to coach the 
;\Iinnesota team for another rear. 

paulding came to l\linne ota from K alamazoo ( ~lich
igan) ormal where he had put in I year a head foot
ball coach. He put in his under-graduate days at '\Vabash 

allege in the early days ,,·hen the Indian a teams were 
kno\\'n a "The Little Giants." 

~ 

1I IA TURE DAILY I, ED for MOTHERS 

I II' keeping \\·i th a progressive policy the l\Iinne ota Daily 
ued a l\ l iniature edition of abou t 7xlO inches, four 

pages, for Iother-' Day, including _ tati tic and news about 
the niversity that the mother ' of l\Iinne ota students 
would ,,' ant to know. The edition ran to 2.000 copies. and 
\Va. di tributed at the hanquet held in the 1\linne ota mon 

lay 9. 
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TIt.< Cap ana Gown Day Pro"ssion' oj Forully ,\t'I/,bNf lYillJing 0 .. " lilt -Knoll 

Devotion to Schol a rshzp 
The Unzversity Sets Aside One D ay Each Year When the Schotastic Achievements of 

Students Are Announced - Cap and Gown Day This Year was Observed on May 21 

A N audience which packed the old Armory until its 
ides creaked witnessed the ap and Gown cere

monies at convocation last Thursday morning and heard 
the announcements of elections to honor societies and the 
awards of prizes. cholarship is king on this one day of 
the year; students who have put aside extra-curricular ac
tivities for the more serious things of college life, spend a 
brief moment in the lime light, while those who have de
voted most of their time to work on committees sigh and 
say: "I wish I'd studied a little harder. I'm sure I could 
have made Phi Bete." 

Marching for the first time in their caps and gowns, 
the seniors marched two by two into the Armory, led b)< 
Bernard Larpenteur, president of the All-Univer ity Senior 
class, and Elsie Prins, president of Cap and Gown, senior 
girls' ociety. President Coffman brought up the end of the 
procession this year instead of preceding it as formerly. 

Under the direction of Abe Pepinsky, the University 
symphony orchestra played selections from Schubert's 
"Rosamunde." Karl Scheurer played "Adagio Religioso" 
as a violin solo. 

Following the custom of years, the senior president pre
sented the Class of 1925 to the University, making the 
following address: 

This is nn occnsion of real significance to us who are about to grad
uate from the University. It marks the beginning of a great turning 
point in our lives. Four years ago. and we realize now how short those 
years ha ve been, we entered the University with widely different ideas. 
Some of us imagined that during our stay in college we would be trans
formed into linished men and women with our natural abilities sufficient
ly bolstered to enable us to take up the affairs of the nation. Others 
of us had no special object, otber than to go to school. 

Perhaps some of us have attained the heights upon which we gazed. 
Although most of us have not, however. we have lenrned. We have 
learned a great deal from without our books as well as from within. 
We have learned many of our shortcomings. and have possibly di!Cov, 
ered where we can best begin in the real task of life's education which 
now presents itself. Here we have mingled with persons of diffel·ing 
creeds, ambitions. ideas. and ideals, all o·f which has lent toward our 
development and has been of inestimable vulue to us. We have learn
ed the results of team work nnd concentrated effort, and 1,ave been im
bued with the importance of respect for our fellow men. 

Our various extra curricular activities have contributed greatly toward 
our development. as well as toward unifying the spirit of the cla" of 
1925. During our freshman year we organized the Freshman Commis
sion, which has since become the respected governing body of each first 
year class. Our sophomore year saw many of us actively interested in 
the Stadium-Auditorium drive. and our Stadium now stands imposing. a 
memorial to our soldier dead. Last year our Gopher Annual was ad
judged the linest in the United States. and this year we are going to es
tablish lirmly a "Senior Week End," which will take place preceding 

our graduation. Our Freshman Hop. Sophomore frolic, Junior Ball. 
and Senior P'Tom have all served to unite us into a coordIDate group. 
The Rhodes Scholarship has been awarJed to a member of Our class and 
many individual students have brought us /:Iory schola tically. 'Per
~aps, however. our greatest achievement while her. at the Univeraity 
IS represented by the fact that each of u i. soon to receive a degree. 
the result of a great amount of serious and well directed effort. 

The thing most important (or 'IS to renlize upon this occasion is that 
we have become indebted to Our State nnd our niversity for the mony 
opportunities that have been given u.. Those that we have token 
ad v.nta~e of during our four years ore, in a way , a measure o( our 
debt. The chance to repay thot debt is about to be unfolded to UI a. 
individual.. We huY< reached the parting of the ways, and ore about 
to be thrown out into the world. There we .hall meet the serious chal
leoge that is continually thrown to college graduotes. It i. this: "Has 
your University education mode you a better man or womao, sO lh t 
your influence will have a wholesome effect on humanity?" 

\Ye regret that in the past maoy college graduates have (orgotten 
their responsibilities to their commonwealth. They have used the edu
cation given them by the st.te to promote only their elfish interests. aod 
have neglected nil further obligations. 1\f.ny of our country'. capitalists. 
a. well as many legislators. who ore college graduates, oftentimes for 
get their duties to their fellow men, which ore so import.lot in m in
taining the stability of our country. 1 t is indifference on the port of the 
people of the commonwealth whi b permits this. \Ye, a college grad
uates, are going to be looked up to, as leaders in the light against in
difference. which manifests itself so widely today. We must take up 
our cudgels, aod take an active part in the affairs of our country. [t i. 
up to us to carry forth io true style the real .pirit of Mionesota, which 
is service to 8ociety. 

It is with such a spirit. Ir. President, that I am privileged to pre.ent 
to you the clns. of 1925. I pledge to you Our devotion amI loyalty 
as alumni which will be as great as that while we have been students. 
May our records AS citizens in the yenrs to come renect credit upon the 
University so that the Clas. of 1925 will have repaid to the Stote 
and to the University at least a port of its debt. 

President Coffman accepted the la 5 of 1925 for the 
University, and made the following speech before reading 
the announcements of awards and honors. 

Once each year the University assembles in high convocation to pay 
it. respect. ' to those wbo have won distinction in their st"die.. While 
every day of the University year is presumably devoted to study aod 
learnin/:, ooly onCe during the entire year do we ha"e the opportunity of 
a knowledil1g publicly the esteem we hold for those who by virtue of 
their intellectual ability and achievement have done unusually well. We 
realize that there arc other ways of displaying rare quo litie, of human 
leadership aod of moral worth,-ways ond quo lities which the Univ
ersity covets and desires to exalt omong its students, but for the time 
being the.e are pushed into the bnckground and left for consideration and 
appraisal upon other occasions. We know thnt sheer intellectual capac
ity and unusual scientific attainment or rare scholarship, do not in them
selves insure success and an abundant life in later years. nnd yet the op
portunities us well ns the obligntions of those who po •• ess such qualities 
or attainment are greatly increased because of these ro •• e •• ion •. 

1n these doys when there is so much criticism 0 education, when 
many thorough ly sincere persons nre wondering and some nre even roi.
ing the question as to whether it pays socially, as well as economically 
and spiritually 10r the individua l , wheo college professors nod adminis-
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tractors are checking the offering, and devi.ing new adjottment, to serve 
new types of mind, it i. well that we .hould pause to consider what a 
univeroity i. for. Sometimel we leem in danger of forgetting. Some
timel we thru.t .ocial activities, parade., holiday., initiations and other 
by· function. of our organic life into the forefront and give them an 
undue prominence. Sometimes we grow impatient with administrative 
regulations and Icholattic rule.. Sometime. we permit our emotions to 
override our judgment in leeking to change lome academic practice that 
ha. the sanction of long and .ueceuful practice. Sometimes we argue 
for f';reater { .. edom in choo.iog subject. and in attending or being exempt 
from attendin., cla .... on the f.llacioul auumption that education is 
something that can be best acquired out.ide of cla .. and away from the 
in.tructor. one of these things i. dilposed to create public confideoce 
in higher education. The thing, that create confidence in higher educa
tion and justify the public in continuing its support in generous fashion, 
are of quite another sort. The public taxes itself {or the .upport of the 
university to supply equipment and salaries [or teachen who teach and 
who undertake the discovery of new truth. It provide. buildings. equip
ment and .taff in oruer that .tudents may attend classea, atudy and 
learn. Studentship i, the fi04l excuse for the exi.tence o[ a univenity. 
Remove that from the life of the institution and it will cease to be a 
uO/versity. Whatever else it may be or become it can no longer bear 
the proud name or rem. in true to the hi toric conception of iu founders. 

In the very nature of things there will alway. be some at the Univer
sity "ho fail to appreciate the supreme importance of thi. fundamental 
truth. For tho,e ,ho wilfully neglect their opportunities, for tho.e 
"ho follow the dictate. of their youthful egotiam rather than the coun
sel of their more experienced elders, "e have feelings of pity. For tbo.e 
, ho enn nchie,-e and won't, we have bitter regret.. For those who can 
achieve and do we have ooly pmise. We know that some must take 
more time than other. to complete a given course, we know tbat a 
failure in • subject now and then does not always mean ultimate failure
'Ve appreciate that many factors enter into one's success. Industry, 
pot i,tence. a sincere desire to learo, are qualities not to be discounted. 
The race of life is not always won by the swiftest. Those of great 
talent who fail to use their talent are more to be criticised than those 
of little talent who try but fail. We suffer with the parents of 
those who could accomplish much but who fall by the way. ". e lament 
the great 10. their failu« bring. to them, to the University and to so
citty. On the other hand. we rejoice with those who have accomplished 
much and who are entitled to special recognition. Whate"er plearnre 
they and their friends may experience upon this occasioo we join io. 
They encoura~e us in the belief that all is not v.nity, that the university 
still remains true to the purposes for which it w., established and i, 
maintained, that student,hip in the linal analysis i. the thiog that counts 
mn<t in the university. 

And now, ir. President, r accept the cla.s, congratulating its mem
bers upon hnvinl( had four or more years of rare opportunity, upon 
having completed or nearly completed, the courses they have Rt out to 
rUrlue, and wishing {or eRch nnd every member of the class tbat kind 
of n life which the sacrifices of those "ho have provided so amply for 
the'e yeart of preparation and study have a full right to expect. 

To tbe closs [ should like to sa.y that if the road at time. has seemed 
hard, it is because Minnesota believe. ia standard.; if the assignments 
have not always eemed easy, it is because [innesota believes in achieve
ment; if credits ha,'e not been given but have been required to be eamed, 
it is because Iinne.ota believes in attainment; if perfect freedom has 
not beea permitted, it is because ;\Iinnesota believe. stead fa Uy io the 
eternal volue of the moral virtues. • the years pass we hope that 
these fundamental considerations will appeal with increasing force to 
your judgment and that they, accompanied by the fortuoate per ooal re
Iotionships and otber happy experiences you may have established or had 
here, serves a8 a basi. for strengthening your attachment and devotion 
to your univeroity. 

Election to honor ocieties and prizes awarded thi 
year were: 

PHI BETA KAPP. (A(ad.",ic}-Lawrence Anderson, Paul nderson, 
Geor!':e Borgen, Daniel Bergsmark, Abraham Btu sel. Gratia Burns, 

lildred Busch, Glndy. Butler, Harold Carter, Elizab~th Craddick, 
Bonevieve Fanje, Harold Fink. Isabel Foote, Thyra Frost, John 
Gergeo, Franklin Gray, Irs. Anna Gryting, Alvin Helleloid, Martin 
Her, Mabel Hodnefield, Mabel Jackman, George T. Johnson, Wolter 
Lundgren, Harlow Lundq\1ist. Winifred L nskey. Paul Oberg, HeI
mer Olesoo, Winifred Orr, Theodore Purioton, Walter Rice, betta 
Robb, Wilma Smith, Carmen Spande, Borghild SundheiOl, lareus 
Sundheim, nna Thies, Alva 'Vipperman, and Ching Chao Wu. 

SIGMA XI (R.srarch )-Fam/IY: Charles Bird, J. A. Child., 
Edon Heidbreder, Minns Josnided. Lloyd H. Reyenon, John H. Va" 
'-leek. Graduate Student!: R. B. lieu, nders J. orl on, Sidney 
E. Clarke, R. U. Cotter, J. H. raigie, Ralph L. Dowdell, J. R. 
E er, Cyril H. CQulden, L. R. Gowan, Joseph C. Hathaway, Frank 
J. Heck, O. Heidelberger, Harold J. Hynes, Forrest R, ImDler, Eroest 
E. Jewett, Thorvaldur Johnson, 'V. F. Kenoenber , Joho Kralovec, 
Rudolph Krantz, Houston Latcher, 1\lilo 1\1. Louck., Frank . 1\1or
ris, Nellie r. Pa ne, Francis J. Pettijoho, C. B. Philip, Karl . 
Quisenberry, G. Arthur Richardson, Herman . Rodenhi er, Regionld 
C. Sherwood, Loui. J. Schnell, Harold P. Skeltoo, Mrs. Pitirim Soro
kin, Agnes Thorson, Everett H. Tolle! 00, Hugh E. Wallace, C. H. 
Watkins, Ceci l J. Watson, L. J. Weber, aod Everett D. Wells U"du
gradua": Walter S. Olson. 

LAMSDA ALI'lfA PSI (LiltrDrJ,)-Faculty: Carlos V. riona, Jay K. 
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Ditchy, Winslow H. Lovdand; Graduate students: Hay. P. Archar~, 
Karl Ehrmisch, Elizabeth Gile, Isabel Green, Henry Owens, Don. 
Stevens, Myrtle E. Violet, Lucy Will, Sister Alfred Zierden; Seniors: 
Thelma Bowers, Gratia Burns, Glady. Batler, Isabel Foot, Lois George, 
Clifford Haga, Antoinette Lobren, Wilma H. Smith, Carmen Spande, 
Anna Thies; Juniors: Mabel Hodne1ield. 

'ORTHWE TEa>< SECTIO>< A fElIICAN SOCIETY OF CrvlL ENGl_-""U 
PRlZE&--The Northwestern Section of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers has established two casb prizes of $25.00 and $15.00 re
spectively, to be awarded annually for the two best papers written by 
.tudent. in the Department of Civil Engineering. The award. this year 
are a. follows: 1st prize, Frank E. Nichol, John H. Swanberg; 2d 
prize. Truman P. Young. 

DELTA PHI LAMBnA (Rlr t tor,,)-Helen Caine, Helen Cochrane, 
Lucile Curtis, Helen Foot, Dorothy Gaffney, Hazelle Harri., El izabeth 
Hartzell, Rhoda Haussamen, Bonita ",ladison, and Elizabetb Robbins. 

GAM.!A Ep ILO>< PI (Busintu)-Catherine Crowe, Elveda Jack
son, and Ruth Williams. 

BETA GAM~fA SIGMA (Busintss l-Han'ey F. Anderson, Waldo E. 
Hardell, Dudley Holland, Paul A. Johnson, earl J. Meldahl, F. 
Willard ]\iortenson, Ru. ell A. Norman, Harold J . Passaneau, and 
George M. Roberuon. 

P, LAMBDA THETA (Educalion )-Mabel Ahlstrom. Ruth Aiken, 
Lillian Anderson, Lucia Binet, Thelma Bowers, ;\farjorie Bateman, 
Hilda Blessin, Mabel Boss, Ruth Breiseth, Agne. Brobaugh, Ruth 
Burkland, 1\1... Elsie Canute.on, Ardie Carr, Bertha Dosdall, Hazel 
Duling, Adell a Eppel, Bonevieve Farsje, Evelyn Fix, Lois George, 
Alma Gaard.moe, Mabel Jaduoo, Alice 1\l. Johnsoo, Ruth ;\10rton, 
May Mackintosh, Edith McNaughton, ]\Irs. Hazel Martin, Ruth 

ocr, Yerna Payson, Ruth Pearson, Rachel Perkins, Winifred Orr, 
Beatrice Ro enthal, Bernice Rutherford, Carmen Spande, Borghild 
Sundheim, Leone TyleT, Harriet ". ood, and Ruth ;\10rtoo. 

IOTA S,GMA PI (Clrtmistry)-Dr. Coroelia Kennedy, Dr. Esther 
Greishcimer, Hildure Aoderson, "Irs. Helen Sorokin, _ ellie Thomp
.on, Editha Underbill, Pearl Brown, Iva Hansen, and 1\farv Arline 
Shield.. . 

Pm LAMBDA UPSILON (Clrtm;Slrr)-Gratluat. slud"".: L. B
Beckwith, Geoffry B. Bodman, David It- Briggs, Albert Chaosy, Wai
ter S. Dyer, Donald E. Edgar, J. Roy Haag, E. L . l\lc:\li1lan, Ben E. 
Sorenson, Lloyd E. Swearingen; S.,,;ors: Edwio J. Dahl. Ralph J. 
Elscopeter, Carl Eklund. Homer A. Hamm, Harold P. ;\Iorris, .lurray 
1\1. Sprung, George P. Steinhauer; Juniors: Jo eph H. Kugler, and 
Marvin C. Roger •. 

OMEGA ETA 1\1u (Dtntistry)-Frederick Heiberg, Walter Y. J\!c 
Gilvra, Harold Zahalka, Beroard Anderson, A. "furray Hawes, and 
Armyle Jacobson. 

ALPHA O"EG.~ ALPHA {.l[tdi(all-O. 1\1. Boe, Charles B. Bom
berger, Neil S. Dungay, Abel R. Elliagson, Altan F. Gieson, Frank 
Heck, Eunice Hilbert, Alana Pierce, Sheldon H. Stuurmans, Walter 
H. Ude, Lawrence Carl ,on, l\faksymiljan Gelber, Shattuck W. Hart
welt. Joseph C. H athaway, Louise Paul, Cornelius A. Saffert, Leonard 
'. S103n, Ruth Varies, Herman H. Jensen, and Orvis J. Swenson. 

THE ORnu 0 .. THE COIF (La<:u)-Henry J. Brandt, Ralph H. 
Dwan, Charles B. Howard, V croon :X. Milter, and i\Iaynard E. 
Pirsig. 

O"'CRO>l u {H .mt Economics)-Faroll}': Agnes Kolshoro; 
Class .f 1925: Mrs. Agnes Erkal, Alice Johnsoo, Ruth Segal on, 
Mary Shields: Class .f 1926: lay McIntosh, and Jessie Patridge. 
. GA>fNIA S,GMA DELTA (Agrirulturt and FoTtslry)-Faculty: Wil

I!lUll Boss, Royal . CbnpmaD, amud A. Grabam, William P. Kirk
wood; Alumni: Forrest It- Immer, 1\Isrk J. Thompson; Gradual. stu
dtnls: John . Craigie, c.. H. Golden, Harold J. Hynes, O. B. Jesness, 
Percy Lowe, J. S .Shoemaker; S.nio,.: Rudolph Frokjer, 1illard 
Getty, 'William Maughan, Andrew Nichol, and Harlao Tomlinson. 

CHI Ep ILON (Ci ... il Engilf .. rilfgl-Jobo A. Banovetz, eal W. 
Bartholomew, Clarence W. Blue, George l\r. Cornell, Hamilton . 
Craig, Arndt Duvsll, Russell F. [oris, George 'elson, Frank. E. 
Nichol, John H. Swanberg, and • Ted Waldor. 

P, TAU IGM.' (.U.c"anical E"!1inuring)-Ru sell E. Backstrom 
Willinm H. Donnelly, William O. French, Arthur C. Heath, Roland 
"'. Holmes, Elliot L. Ludvig on, Anthony D. [artino, nnd "'ebster 
G. Pendergas.t. 

ET K."PA Nu {Eltelrical Eng;""rlngl-Hugo H. Hanft, Arthur 
C. Jncobson, Raymond "'. Keller, Berkeley R. Lewis, Jo eph E. 

ieagller, Carl C. Nelson. Lewis E. Peterson, Henry . Reed Philip 
E. Richardson. Lawreoce D. olomoosoo, Clemeot R. TuneH,' August 
L. Untinen, nnd H. Ilen "'urzbacll. 

TAU SIGM DELTA (Arc"ilulure)-Clas. of 192 : Peter P. 
Bros. "'alter . Kendall, Dorothy H. !\tann, At- in E. Rigg; Clan 
of 1926: Lawrence B. Ander on. 

T.Hr BETA PI (Enginttring)-CoUege of Engineering and rchitec-
ture: Russell E. Bnckstrom, John A. Banovetz. Peter P. Bra , George 
I. Cornell, Arndt J. Du\'all, Willinm O. French, Hugh H. Haoft, . 
eeil Heath, Edward L. Hill, Roland W. Holmes, Raymood 'V. Kel

ler, infield R. Koch. othony D. Martino, George . elson, Fraok 
E. fichol, iduey . P.arsons, Lewi E. Petersoo, Henry R. R~, AI-
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~vin E. Rig@:, Emil F. Steioert and August L. otinen; School of Chem
Istry: Alvin l\1. Edmunds, John B. 1cKee; School of Mines-Walter 
S. Olson nnd Donald Ruhnke. 

I\l,NNEAPOLIS CH PTER AMF.RICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL ENGI
NEE~S' PRIZE-AI? annua~ cas!, prize. of $50.00 for a technical paper 
r~latlng to. mechanIcal eoglneeflllg, wflLten by a member of the Univer
sIty of l\fmnesota student branch of the society. The winner this year 
is William H. Donnelly. 

<::HI OMEGA PR1ZE---;-A prize of $25.00 to be awarded annually to a 
seOlor WOman student In the Department of Sociology for excellence in 
social work. The prize this year is awarded to 1. Alberta Wright. 

THE CA1.EB DORR SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZEs-Scholarships of ap
proximately $150 each awarded in the College of Agriculture, Forestry, 
and Home Economics for the highest scholarship records in the sopho
more and junior classes. One scholarship in each class is open to men, 
the other to women. The awards this year are as follows: Sophomore 
Class: Maurice Kelso, Hazel Thomas; Junior Class: Ralph Lindgren, 
l\fay l\Iackintosh; Senior Scholorship Prizes: Two prizes of $100 each, 
with gold medals, awarded in the Colle~e of Agriculture, Forestry, and 
Home Economics for the highest scholarship during the entire four
year course. The recipients this year are Rudolph Frokjer, and h '. 
Hanson. 

THE FRANK H. PEAVY PRIZE-The prize is awarded to the mem
bers of the team winning the annual freshman -sophomore debate, and 
was won this year by Ronald Lee, Berkeley Leighton, and Alf .. d 
Ryde ll. 

THE JOHN S. PILLSBURY PRIZE-Three prizes of $100, $50, and 
$25, offered by the heirs of the late John S. Pillsbury, are awarded 
annually for the best work in the Department of Rhetoric and Public 
Speaking as evidenced finally by an oration in public. The prizes this 
year have been won as follows: 1st place, Walter C. Lundgreo; 2d 
place, Corel1i L. Nelson; 3d place, Rosalind F. Bach. 

THE EVA A. EVANS PRIZE-A prize of $40.00 donated by Judge 
Evan A. Evans of the United States Circuit Court of Appeals. The 
prize is awarded to the graduating student who is best entitled on ac
count of work done in the Law School. The winner this year is Rolph 
H. Dunn. 

THE PHI LAMBDA UPSILON PRIZE-A prize awarded annually by 
Phi Lambda Upsilon to that sophomo .. in the School of Chemistry who 
has the highest scholastic record. The winner this year is Carl J. Eide. 

ALPHA GAMMA GAMMA PRIZE-A prize of $10.00 offered annually 
by Alpha Gamma Gamma to tbe girl graduating from the School for 
Denta l Nurses who presents the highest scholastic average. The entire 
course must have been completed at the Univrsity of l\ l innesota. The 
prize this year is awarded to Prisci ll a Cooper. 

LA"BDA ALPHA PSI PRIZE-A prize of $25.00 awarded by the 
Lambda Alpha Psi society to that undergraduate who submits the best 
essay on any subject in the lield of modern literature, whether English 
or foreign the essay to be not less than 2,000 words in length. Tills 
year the prize has been awarded to Keooeth Seeley. Honorable l\fen
tion was given to Mabel Hodnelield. 

S,GMA XI PRIZEs-The Sigma Xi awards each year three prizes for 
specia l ski ll in research. This year the recipients are Earl Dewey, 
Meredith B. Hesdorfler and Hugo R. Lamb. 

THE LEHN AND FINK GOLD MEDAL-This medal is awarded to that 
student in the College of Pharmacy who at the end of the four-year 
cours. has made the highest general average. The winner this year is 
R alph Elsen peter. 

T HE CONFERENCE l\ I EDi\L-A medal is awarded each year by the 
In tercoll egiate Conference Athletic Association to the man, graduating 
in the senior class of each Cooference University, who through a course 
of fo ur scholastic years of residence in the same universi~y has the hig~
c t deg ree of achievement in his ath l etic~ as. well as.'n I"s s~hola.tlc 
wo rk. The award this year for the Umverslty of l\1mnesota IS made 
to Louis Gross. 

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCIIITECTS' fEDAL-This medal is 
awa rded annually by the American School of Architects in each 01 the 
leading architectural coll e!:es 01 the U nited States to the senior havin.g 
the highest scholast ic standing throughout the course. The wioner thl' 
yea r is Peter Paul Bross. 

THE J OHNSON FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPs-The purpose is to en
cou rage scholarshi p and tho roughness of training in students who appear 
capable of unusual service or leadership: The .awards this year were 
made to Wi ll a rd C. B ruce, Coll ege of SClCnce, L,terature, and the Arts; 
and Mabel Thomas, Coll ege of Agricul t ure, Fo restry, and H ome Eco
nomics. 

THE ALPHA ZETA SCHOI.ARS'jl ,p-A scholH,hip of $50.00 awarded 
to t h at mal e stud en t of good mora l character w ho has .ttained the high
est average scho lastic record whi le a stu dent in the freshman cl ass in 
the course in forestry or agri u l ture in the Co ll ege of Agricu lture, For
estry, and Home Economics. The prize th is yea r has been awarded to 
Cl iffo rd T hor. 

l\1 ,NNESOTA ST.~TE PIIARMACF.UTICAL ASSOC IATION SCHOLARSIIIP
A scholarship amou nting to $105 awa rd ed an n~a ll y .to th~ t student who 
is a citizen of the U nited States, w ho has reSIded ,n MIOneso ta for at 
least live yea rs and who has ea rn ed t he highest general rati ng in t he 
work of the li r~t and second years of t he reg ul ar co urse in ~he C;oll ege 
of Pharmacy 01 the University of Mi nn esota. The scholarshIp th IS yea r 
has been awa rd ed to H arold L und een. 

THE M lNNESOTA ALUMNI W EEKL.Y 

THE ALBERT HOWARD S HOLARSllll'- scholarship of $ 120 a ye,lr 
awarded to graduates of the ollege of ciellce, L,terature and the Art. 
The scholarship this yenr was awarded to Peter Pearsoll. 

rOSE l\IIIRS1'O .... SCH01.ARSllll,-Thi. scholarship i. awarded by the 
English Department os a reco(:,nitioll of special capacity for literary 
and linguistic studies, and for this year was conferreo on Linnetle el.oo. 

THE CALFB DORR GRADUATE RrsEAR II FE1.LOWSlIll's-Fcllo" ship 
of $500 cash, established by bequest of the late aleb Dorr of finne 
apolis. These fellowships are awarded on th. basis of scholarship, 
progress in research, and promise of future succe. io the lield of re
search. Awards for the yeor 1925-26 "re liS follows: Arnold Frederick 
Hinrichs, B .. '22, UniversilY of linnesota, and Dai y Inez Purdy, 
B.A. '24, niversity of [inoesota. 

TilE CLASS or 1890 FELLOWSIlIP-As a gift of the Cia •• of 1 90, 
the aonual income from the sum of $2,500 is av"lable to a graduate in 
the College of cJeoce, Literature and the Arts, or the College of En
gineering and Architecture, who has shown distin~isheo abil,ty and 
initiative as 0 student and" ho desire to make further preparation for 
public en'ice. The fellowship for the year 1925-26 has been aworded 
to 'Vilma Helen Smith. 

TilE DUPONT FELLOWSRIP '" CUEMLTl\y-This fellowship, e.t:rh
li.hed by E. I. Dupont de Nemours and Company yields $750 annually. 
The holder devotes Ills entire time to graduate study aDd is not re~uired 
to render any service to the Diversity. This ye:lf the fello" ship has 
been awarded to Vion N. lorris, B.S.Ch.E. '22; M.S. '24, Puroue 

niversity. 
TilE SHEYLIN FEL1.0WSHIPs-The late Honorable Thomas J. Shev

lin of linneapoli. establi.hed in the Graduate School four fellowships, 
each to be $500.00 a year. For the year 1925-26 they have been 
awarded as follows: Science, Literature, alld the Arts: Lucile Moe 
Curtis, B.A. '24, Radcliffe; Agriculture, Fore'try, and Home Econom
ics: Ralph Kenneth Larmour, B.S. '23; 1.S. '25, niverSlty of Saok
atchewao; ledicine: George C. Brutsch, B.A. '24,i\finnesot.; Chem
istr): l\lary Louise Morse, B.S. '19; M.S. '20, I\lichlgnn. 

~~ 

" DICKEY" B DR T O WILL LEA E s 

D R. RICHARD BURTO ' beloved profes or of Eng
lish at the UniversitYI has resigned. He will devote 

his time from now on to writing and lecturing. For 27 
years, Dr. Burton has been kno~vn as "Dicki:" to the hun
dreds of students who fl ock to hiS classes. HIS name on the 
faculty has been one of the things which has brought Iin
nesota recognitio n as an institution of culture, and f?r years 
it has been a tradition that "You can't be a real 1 Inncsota 
graduate unless you've had at least one cour e from Dr. 
Burton." He has been an untiring missionary in th~ cause 
of literature and many a Minnesota graduate 0\ e hiS taste 
for classics to the in pi ration received in Dr. Burton' 
classes, while many of our wri ters received their first en
couracrement and help from him. Some other teacher may 
be abie to teach the same subject adequate lr, but no other 
can capture his personality, 

"Upon receiving D r. Bu rton's resignation, the English 
department unanimously voted to ask him to reconsider the 
matter" Dean J. M, T homas, head of the department, said, 
"bu t ~~e could not prevail upon him to al ter his decision." 

In his letter of resignation add ressed to J. B. Johnson, 
dea n of the Academic college, D r. B urton says: 

"I herewi th offer my resignation from my long-held pro
fessors hip, to take effect at the expira tion of the pre ent 
college year, 1925. Let me assure you this is done only be
cause I t hink it best to devote myself for the remaInder 
of my l ife, to general lecturi ng and literary wo r~, wi th the 
idea of doing ra ther less strenuous work than hIther to. 

"My work here at Mi nn eso ta was neve r pleasanter. or 
more cord iall y r eceived th an now. I ca n express nothIng 
but gra titude for th e consideration and handsome t rea tment 
I have always bee n awarded durin g my 27 yea r ' association 
wi th Mi nn esot a; well over half my matu re life, and a per
iod fi ll ed w ith fru itful and , to me, dear experiences. I hate 
to leave, and should not do so did I not believe th is to be 
th e right time." 

" It is wi th deep regre t and a feeling of sadness th at I 
leave the U niversity after my long associa tion wi th it ," Dr. 
Burton said . ti l have enj oyed my wo rk here and have a 
deep affection for th e University of Minnesota, but I am 
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rea hing the head of the age limit when I would have to 
go anyway, and I prefer to withdraw graciou Iy. 

" I have given the matter a great deal of eriou thought," 
he aid, "and r feel that my work here hold me back from 
\\ ritlOg. l y new plan will furni h me greater variety of 

ccupation and will give me more time. 
" ext winter I shall give two hort cour e at 

cun i ting of even lectures each, and a oon a 
ent quarter i over, I . hall fill engagement with 
in,titution . 

olumbia, 
the pre -

five other 

HI am to give three hort course of lectures in outb 
arolina thi ummer, one in Tenne . ee and one at bau

tauqua, ew York, which Will make 10 week of olid work 
for the ummer." 

In the course of the year Dr. Burton ha been at the 
niver it}, he has taught mam' of the father and mothers 

()f tudent now taking hi COUL e in Engli~h novel, modern 
drama and Browning. 

Dr. Burton came to the l"niver it" of :\Iinne ota a a 
lecturer in 1887. He wa head of the department of Eng:li h 
from 189 - 1902. He received hi~ B. A. degree from Trinity 

ollege, onnecticut, in J 8 3, and hi Ph. D . from John 
Hopkin' 10 18 8. Trinity college conferred an L. H. D. 
degree upon him in 1902 and the niver. ity of outhern 

al i fornia g:l\e him the . 'tme degree in 1915. 
In 1902 he left the niver it} and \Va an editor of the 

Lothrop Publi hing o. for two year. After four year a 
profe. ional lecturer on English Itterature at the niv!'r ity 
of hicago. he returned to tbe C'niver it) of ~Iinne ota 
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where he \Va head of the English department for orne 
year. 

ince 1918, when the Univer ' ity ub tituted the quarter 
for tbe semester y tern, Dr. Burton has been here only 
in the pring quarter of each year. Enuli h novel and mod
ern drama have been offered every year for many year, 
and he alternate a cour e in Browning with one in the 
Bible a literature. 

"\Ve have no plans," 11r. Thoma- said, "for filling Dr. 
Burton' place. \Ve are at a 10 to know how to fill it, 
but \Ve will trr to offer orne course- in the ubject- he 
teaches next year. 

"'\1r. Burton as ures u that he ha no intention of taking 
a teaching po ition at any other college. We regret very 
much that he i going and have done our be t to keep him 
with U'. However, he has been a ociated with u for 27 
vear- and we are verv arateful to bim for all tho e year 
~f ervice." - . 

ReiZarding Dr. Burton' re ignation Dean John on said, 
"Dr. Burton' popularity with tudents and the in pi ration 
of hi lecture are too generally known to require comment 
on my part. 

"Hi originality of thought and bi manner of lecturing, 
combined with an element of per onal feeling, draw great 
number of tudent to hi cla se everr pring. He ha 
done much to interest them in literature and to encourage 
them in their effort at writing." 

Dr. Burton i the author of orne two dozen volumes of 
poetry. es ay drama, and criticism. 

Wh)' JI1EET Your Friends at the Reunion? 
pon t There TV~ll Be !lundreds of Them Back to T ake ~art in the June If 

l "'ou RelOltOJl T hu Year - Be Prepared to March m the Procession 

T HREE 0' -luck IS the hour which has been finally cho en 
as tbe time for all alumni who Will participate in the 

ommcncement pro es ion to ga ther 111 the rmory on ~lon
da}. June 1 S. t their la t meeting the board of regent' 
decided to hold the Commencement e"erci e at four o'clock 
in tead of at 11 a Ol. a formerl" 0 tbat alumni who re
turned to tbe campu for the exerci e would not have to 
wait around the campus until evening for the dinner. In 
view of the con. ideration . ho\\'n the alumni, the\ should 
reciprocate b} turning out in large number to n;ake this 
commencement the mo t impre-sive ever beld. 

Forming in line at the Armory, alumni will watch the In'! 
line of ,eniors a it winds acro. the knoll. After the 
. eniors bave pas. ed the rmorl', the alumni will fall into 
line behind the proce. ion. enior will march down the 
pla}ing field to the" "end of tbe tadium. Here they 
\\ ill ,top, making a Jane th rough wh icb the alumni will pa 
in revie\\ to their places in the. tand" rm band .. bat 
bands. and pia a rds will proclaim the c1as. n\lmeral . 

ommi ttee hairmen in cha r!!e of arrangement. for the 
five-yt>ar cla.ses are: Julius :'Iliner ( I 7), 09 Ka. ota 
building. Minneapolis; H arvey P . 'mith (1 80), l\Ieriden 
Iron L o .. 72 ecuritr building, :\l inneap lis; Ida \ '. l\lann 
(1885), l orth H igh chool. :'f innea poli.; :'l rs. eorge 

H. dover (1890), 1770 Knox Avenue outh, 11inneapoli ; 
Robert :\1. Thomp- on (1 9 - ), 923 ::\Ietropolitan Life build
ing, l\linneapoli ; L. A. " Bert" Page (1900). 1-l Ply
mouth building, :\linneapoli ; George 110rgan (190 - ). 512 
::\Ierchant ::\ ational Bank building, t. Paul; l\Ir'. \\ ini
fred Turner Blanpied (1910), 371-+ 01 ate Avenue outh, 
:\linneapolis; Rupert D. O'Brien (1915), Central Y. :'.1. 

. A., :'II inneapolis; and :\lr . R. . Lockwood (Elizabeth 
For' ell, 1920), 1 -67 ceola Ave., t. Paul. 

~ 

., 0 \VEEKL Y 1AKE PHI BETA K PPA 

T HE ALC\lXI \ EEKLY staff wa- well repre ented ,·hen 
the li:t of cap and gown dar honor' were announced 

\:t,r Thur ' da). \ ilm:: Helen mith (,1'). our Literan
Edit~r, \\'a ' honored ,,-ith member hip in Phi Beta K:appa-. 
;\nd tn Lambda Alpba P'i. Honoran' Lingui. tic rater!lin·. 
'he was :llso a\\·::.rded the la, s of i 90 'chobrship and ':1 

fellow hip in the dejJartment of Englisb. \Valter L. Rice 
('2 ). managing editor of the :'I Iinne- ota Dail\' and former 
student editor of the LL'\IXI \ EEKLY \\'a: al:o elected 
tu Phi Beta K:appa. \ inifred L) n. key ('26). cffice :I.sist
"nt, "a' al:o made a member of Phi B::ta K appa. 

OUR ATHLETIC UNI VE RSITY 
10\\ \ l E DCFE.\TtD 

fter taking the 10\\ a baseball /line 
dO\\\1 to defea t \\ ith a . corc of 7 to b 
northrop field, la t a turday, the 
ophers \\ l'nt into the 00 percent clas 

of the Big Ten scoring column and 
completed the first ga me of the sec nd 

round of the hedul e. nil' fiye con-
ference games remain yet to phy. 

Pete uz)'. twirl ing for ]l,l innesota 
was hit rather freely, but the dimin u
ti, e hurler \\. uld not stay out of the 
game despite the ,ore arm which kept 
him from d ilw hi - be't. dams. the 

Iowa hurler had the ;\Ia roon and old 
bat men eating out of hi hand until 
the seventh inning, when the Gophers 
let 100 e and counted four runs, after 
the vi. iting Hawkeye had ,cored the 
same number. 

In the eightb Innm~ the Iowan-
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LOUIS GROSS AWARDED ONFERENCE 

MEDAL 

Louis Gross, one of Minnesota's 
most consistent athletes, was awarded 
the conference medal for participation 
in athletics and for his scholastic stand
ing during his college career. This is 
one of the greatest honors that can be 
bestowed on an athlete, and "Louie" 
has surely earned the honor which has 
been given him for his three years 
work on the football team, during 
which time, he did not mi s a ingle 
minute of play in any of the conference 
games played. 

He also stars in field events, while 
taking his place on the varsity track 
team. His event is the discus and Gros 
was one of the best discus men in the 
Big Ten during his three years of 
competition for the IVlaroon and Gold. 

T 
U 

h e 
N 

ALUMNI 
IVERSITY 

Kelly Explains Legislative 
A ppropriation to l\;Ii7lneto1lka U 1lit 

In sharp contra t to the heat which 
melted alumni at the Chicago unit 
meeting on Friday evening, the Minne
tonka unit which met at i[ound, Sat
urd ay, May 23, wore overcoats and 
rubbers to avoid taking pneumonia 
from the cold. In spite of the sudden 
drop in the temperature, 60 guests par
took of the delicious dinner served at 
the Mound consolidated chool. Ira 
Peterson ('OS L) presided as toast
master, introducing Dean F. J. Kelly as 
principal speaker. Dean Kelly talked 
abou t the legislative appropriation for 
the University, the housing problem, 
and the medical situation with particu
lar reference to the proposed Rocke
feller gi ft. 

Secretary E. B. Pierce explained the 
plans for alumni participation in the 
commencement exerci e and showed 
the Minnesota movies. iu ic was fur
nished by the school orchestra and the 
famous Whippoorwill sextet. 

B en Wilk Retires as 
Preside1lt 0/ Chicaf}o Ullit 

Ben Wilk, the outgoing president, 
pre ided at the annual dinner of the 

hicago alumni unit on Friday evening, 
May 22, at the Auditorium hotel. After 
the excellent dinner had been served, 
Mr. Wilk introduced T. A. Hoverstad, 
development agent of the Chicago 
Great Western railroad, who was the 
only member of the '94 graduati ng class 
in the College of Agriculture. 

"That class has lots of reunions," 
Mr. Hoverstad said drolly. "We have 
awfully good times." Then he continued 
somewhat more seriou ly to tell about 
his work. 

William C. Muir (,94), right tackle 

CRass of '00 AU Out 
Oh· h-h·h all you members of the class of 

'00 give heed I Don't you realize that 
we've beeo out of college 25 yea ro aDd 'nal 
assuredly jf we're ever going to 'W"' this 
year is the time. 

So hark ye! All ye loyal members o( 
'00 I Be at the old campus ond meet in 
the Armory :u 3 o'clock on ionday, June 
15. Let's get out the biggest bunch there 
and let the rest of our classmates koow that 
although we may be twenty· fi,·e year reo 
moved (rom college do s \\ e're neverthele • 
full of pep and love for our old alma 
mater. Let's make our silver jubilee an
niversa ry our bi!(gest. 

-"BEllT" P"CE~ Chairma,,_ 

on the Var ity team in '90, '92, and 
'93, related anecdote of the old day. 

Telling the hicagoan "What's 
ew at 1innesota," Secretary E. B. 

Pierce spoke at length, illustrating his 
news with motion picture of last 
sea on's football game and cenes on 
the new campu . 

Becau e Miss Pearl Janet Davies, 
author of "Our ommencement 
Pledge," which the seniors ing each 
year at Commencement, wa pre ent, 
the guests sang the song in her honor. 

Although not an alumnus, Robert 
Jones played the 1innesota song with 
a spirit and zest that could hardly be 
excelled. J. A. McCree led the yells 
in wonderful style. 

Francis L. Boutell (,12), the new 
alderman from the 48th Ward, hi
cago, spoke on "How a Minnesota 
Alumnus Feels in the City ouncil of 

hicago." 
Officers who were elected for the 

coming year are: George R. Horton 
(,97), president; and John E. Lysen 
(,18), secretary-treasurer. God frey l 
Eyler ('15). Joel A. Fitts ('09 E), 
Howard C .Kelsey ('22 E), Joseph E. 
Paden (Ex '84), and Benjamin Wilk 
('14 E), compose the new board of 
directors. 

A. G. Holt ('85) represented the 
oldest class present. Other guests were: 

Elwood A . Emery (,87), Pea rl Janet Davies 
stad (,94), Ben Wilk (' 13 E, '14), M,s. Ben 
Wilk, Francis L. Boutell (,13), J. . McCree 

lu ir. '94). E. B. Pierce (,04), T. A. Hover· 
(,II), Gudrun Carlson (Ex '14), Wm. C. 
('13), [r . McCree, Robert Jones. Arthur 
Bohnen (,22). Godfrey 1- Eyler (Ex ']8), 
Agnes L Eyler, J. F. Kotrich (,16 D), frs . 
Kotrich, Hj.lmnr Eelov (,18), 1- E. Lyseo 
('18), Mrs. A. H. William. ('20), A. II. 
William. (' 19 El, 1- A. Fitts ('09 El, 1\lra. 
FillS, 1\1 .. 1 Vesta Fl. Williams ('06). 1\lro. 
Elsie S. Williams (,11). F. M. Williams ('05, 
'09 l George A. Kristy ('09 E), Arnim G . 
Olso~ ('22 E), Reuben Heggen ('24 E), 
Fred E. Krause ('24 E), W. L. {.iser ('23 
E), W. J. Cnsiody ('24 E), Albert E. Peter
son ('19 E), Henry F. Drost (,22 E), Walter 
C. Pfaender (' 18 Ag), nnd George L. Lind· 
say ('21 C) . 

Seventy Attend Annltol ]llu/in!J 
0/ New York AluTl/lli Unit Jl10y 5 

Seventy of the New York AI umni 
unit of the niversi ty of Minnesota 
Alumni association gathered at the 
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Hotel ommodore for a very ucce s
ful dinner on Tuesday evening, 'lay 5. 
Reinhard A. Wetzel , pre ident of the 
New ork unit, was toa tma ter. 

To the younger member of the 
group, it \ a good to ee Dean Ford' 
familiar fa e, and to hear hi intimate 
revelation of the Graduate chool a. it 
i now and the many intere ting re
searche being conducted by it. But 
Dean Ford did more than bring the 
Graduate school to us; he brought the 
whole niver ity, with a message from 
President offman and a glowing pic
ture of the pre ent campu . 

Celius H. Dougherty, '24, J uilliard 
foundation scholar with Lhevinne, did 
wonders with a none-too-perfect piano. 
He not only played the accompaniments 
to the numerous songs we ang (among 
them a new one by . Paq uin, '94) 
but he played delightfully two compo
sition of his own-Waltz and Prelude 
-as well as a Rhapsody by Brahm. 

Every 1innesotan knows David 
Grime, Eng. '19, and is proud of his 
achievement in the radio field. Hi. 
talk on "Radio, Today and Tomorrow" 
was fa cinating. Hi . ugge tion as to 
our physical limitations and \ hat 
would happen if they were improved 
opened up new avenue of thought to 
most of us. 

Kathleen Hart Bibb, accompanied by 
Eva Johnson, gave so much plea ure 
with her inging, particularly of "Hap-
piness," by 1\[ rs. lara dward ., on 
of the guests, that sh gave an encore 
.11 0 compo. cd by Irs. Edward with 
the latter a kill ful accompanist. 

Harry Hershfield, cartooni·t and 
reator of "Abie the Agent," ended the 

prepa red program hilariously. Im
promptu ntertainment was provided 
by the auctioning off of two dra\\in~ 
by Ir. Her hfield, with Walter I. 
Hughes, '14, as auctioneer, and igurd 
Hagen, 'IS, in co tume giving "The 
Ride of Paul Revere" plus a strong 
Swedish accent. Tho e present were: 

Linn BrJlll_y, Rnymond . Caverly, Flor-
inda Kiester, Rose . Bebb, Jean B. Barr, 
Mrs. harles P . Berkey, atherine . Austin, 
Vera "nrren, 'fro and Irs. Lemuel Bolles, 
;\1... Inra EdWArds. liss l ory Shippel, 
Geor~io Everest, Rcv. and Irs. John C. 
Faries. Ir. and Irs. Carl Tl. Fa" ler, Jose
phioe 1\L Fredericks, Dr. and Irs. Lee Gal. 
lowny, inbel Goodrich, George S. Kearney, 
Dr. Hulda E. Ber~er, 1\fr. and Mr •. David 
Grime., Mr. "od Mr . Paul Gutenstein, Sig
urd J[ngen. Henry C. IIod opp. I r. and Irs. 
Dnvid H. !folbrook, 'Valter 1. JIu!(he', Leila 
P. Johnson. Edward J . Johnson, D. rthur II. 
Juni, Ada Belle Kcllol(!(, finervn Kcllogl(, 
!\fr. nnd 111. V . P . Kokatnur. Mr. W. \V. 
1\1 ... ee, Dr. Eric M. Motsner. u.an n. 0101' 
stead, I\fr. And Trs. L. E. Owens, 1\lr. and 
I\Irs . Bernard teinmon, S. W. Hahn, Ir •. 
John J. Rooney, Samuel S. Pn"uin. Dr. John 
A. Timm, Mrs. Len tiles Sol~m"", fnud H. 
Steward, Josephine Wore, Ir. and lr •. Rein 
hard A . \-Vetzel, 1r. nnd l\lrs. Harry Wilk, 
Rolph Wilk. ictor lngv.. Ir. and [rs. E. 
I. Pohlmnn. Irn James lcLimnn •. Dr. Il arold 
Rypins, Denn nnd 1\1 IS, uy tnnton Ford, 

elius H . Dougherty , Ir. and 'frs. Eugene 
Bibb, Eva John80n. Harry IIcrshfieid . 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Winona A1 an Gives" "400 
A/ncan SpeclTTle1ls Killed on Tnp 

ReturolDg from a hunting trip io Briti.h 
East A fnca, Eroelt L, Kong, millionaire 
banker of Winona, i. bringing with him more 
thaD 400 scientinc .pecimeol {or the Uoiver
lity o{ 1inoelota. 

Many o{ them will be installed at ooce in 
the mu.eum of the zoology department. 

The tour took se,'en months, t"'O O1onth. 
of wbich were .pent on II,. juogle.. In Mr. 
Kiog', party were hi. wife and his eleven· 
,ear-old '00, Eroe.t. Both lhe King. ore expert 
huoters; I r. Kiog has been knowo as a 
champioo womao trap hooter, aod the eotire 
{amily hOI gooe on hunting expedition5 {or 
several yeau. 

A taxidermist, a naturalist, a motion pic
ture operator aDd a .afari accompaDied the 
party. The plantatioo of Colonel A. J. Pat
ter on, in Briti h Eo t Africa, was made the 
headquo rters for the exped,tion. 

Iocluded in the game which [r. Kinl:; 
lecured "ere elephant, hippo., 6 bull buffalo. 
4 rhino, 7 lio05, 4 leopards, 1 cbeetah, 4 eland 
Dod a large number of baboons and birds. The 
largest eteph.nt i 27 feet 6 inche from tip 
to tip, weighio nve ton. The tu k _ weighed 
120 pound.. It was shot by frs . K,ng 

Philosophy Pro/tHor Reait'fJ 
Y tar's Leaf'e to Study in Europt' 

orman , ,Ide, head of the dep rtmeot of 
"hilo.uph)', has r.cei\'ed one , .. r'. sabbatical 
lea\ e, which \\ ill .tart io ugust. " r. " ' ilde, 
\\ ho "ill be accompanied by :\lr . 'Wilde, and 
dau~hler, Lois, plnns to spend the ).,r tra"e1-
in~ in Europe. He \I ill toke • wolklOg tour 
of outh" e,t Enl:;l nd, and theo he will speod 
ix month in Pari. From there he intenJs to 

go to Italy and \I itzerland. 
",'hile abro. J 'Ir 'Wilde hore, to \\ ork on 

hi, book on "Ethics." Ife "ill return ill time 
to attend the 'ntorn.tiooal Con~re of Philo 0-
phy, which- meet for the fir t time in the 
United tate,_ 'Ir. \\'ilde i. on the committee 

of arrangements (or thi meeting \I hieh "ill 
take phce in Bo too • 

10 Pornlers Elulrd 10 
Xi iglTla Pi, IIrlllorarr Groll!> 

Teo seniors io the Colleo;e of ~rieulture. 
Forestry and Home Economic were awnrJed 
electioo to Xi il(Ol Pi, national fore try hooor 
frnteroity, at the third annun l Ag Recoo;nition 
Assembly, which took plnce '0 the Fnrm ud,
tonum I. I , .. ek. 

Those elec cd to Xi i~m p, durine the 
year 1924-25 were 'Villl .an 1\[ou.:;hon, R al ph 
Lind/tren, G. Proctor ooper, George argent, 
Chorle Rn ey. Roy Ch pman, Herbert L '
strup, Wickliffe Litchfield, 1\1.r, hall II trup 
and Keoneth mbehockcr. 

Dr. J enk 10 R et llrn to 
Teaching at fiT/orsola J l'.'Itt Fall 

Dr. Ibert Ernest Jenks, former professor 
of nnthropolol!;' at tho Uni\tr.1t) of \llOne
soto, \I ho left t\l 0 yellrs "1(0 at the inyit.tion 
of Herbert Hoover, ecretnr~ of the interior, 
to nssis t in formino; n 1(0 ernment Ind, on rola " 
will return to ;\linnesot, ne t fall. The fir t 
year Dr. Jenks pent workine: on the pollc:, 
and th,s vonr h" is on .,bbalicnl le.\ e Ir. -.1 
in.:: in Europe. 

HlIght's aT/d Ko rack Trill 
H {'ad GOP"'" COllTltr.\'lIIarl 

Leslie Hughes, sophomore agriculturnl tu
dent, wns elected mhna~in!t editor of the Go
pher COllntr)mnn and Loui Ko so k, ,opho
O1ore forestry tudent, wa elected bu ine 
manoger of the publication. The nnnouo e
ment of the appointments wns made by R oy 
Thomson, president of the A/t Publicotion 
board. 

]\[ATILDA JANE ~'IL"a"" '77 
Bd.",.d as a Iraclr" in tlrr German drparl
tn.-I and as a had« ./ girls, Jlrs. Trillei" 
IS anolhtr pio1t~(r ':I.:ho co"/i"u~J 10 be an '''+ 
spira/ion 10 lIlt younger generatio". 

orthrop Field Is 
B~ing Alade O .. .'t'r 

The demoli hmeot of ' ortbrop field" ill be 
completed in another week aod the old athletic 
/trountl \I ill be seeded down preparatory for 
{ootball practice oext fall. Tbe teariog down 
of the soutb waU, which was begun about a 
\\ eek 311:0, w,lI cootioue up iota the lirst of 
Augu t, .ccordinl( to H. A. Hildebrandt, up
erintendeot of Buildino:s and Grounds. 

The area of the lield will be enlaro:ed by the 
remoyal of the old stands. the tearinl( dowo 
of lhe outb wall and by the additioD of the old 
railroad ri~ht of way aDd orne pace up do e 
to the Electrical Engineerinl:; buildinl!;. Fred 
Luehrinl!;, he d of the department of .. thletics, 
says that the field will be 00 two level, the 
present one and one terraced up about four 
feet. 

The neld on the pre ent le,·et "ill be made 
into three football field. aod the upper terrace 
w,ll be u ed {or neld eveots and other games. 
The .dvantage o{ this arraDgement are tbree
fold: there "ill be more area for ome. the 
old truck will be eliminated io favor of the 
e celleot new ooe in the stndium, and there 
\\ ill be three practice fields ide by ide. 

H. rv.rd street has been "racticallv vacated 
by the city on coodition that the University 
pave hurch street nnd put in a street from 
Church to Beneon. The re-Iocation of hurch 
treet \\ ill swinl! it onr Dearer Pill bury and 

the \lechanieal Enl:;ineeriDI( buildinl:; and will 
mean the remo, al of the Campu dub nod 
one of tbe eotta!!e. 

It i plnnoed to house the faculty dub iu 
the new \\ ing of the 1\[ion. otn FnioD. " 'hen 

hurdl treet h. bttn re-located and paved the 
we,t \\ all of the 'orthro" neld can be re
moved o,;d .dded a rea utilized b\' the athletic 
department ' 

The ea.t "all of , orthrop field Dla: po-
ibh be remoyed in part thi slimmer. 0 

ne"; \\ .11 but \I oven wire {ence imibr to the 
one now at the open end of the tadium will 
enclose the lield o.s to give an unob tructed 
view. 

Librar J' Rl'ceit,l'S 
1 IIl11erOlis Gi/ts 

nnouneement was made In t week of the 
receipt of 1, 07 books {rom 172 indi"iduals 
{or the ni,'er itl' Libr.r, during the last 
month. 

T. B. Instilute to Be Held 
Hue During Jun e 15 to 19 

Duriog tbe week: of Jnne 15 to 19, a tnber
culosis iostitute (or ourses will be beld at the 

niversity of Mionesota. Tbis course ia nnder 
the auspicea of the geoeral extensioo division, 
the Hennepin County Tuberculo i. association, 
the Glen Lake .anatorium, and the nnrsing sec
tion of tbe atiooal Tuberculosi. associ.tion. 

During the oext week, a short course in the 
study of tuberculosi will be given at the 
Glen Lake sanatorium for doctors. It will in
clude the study of the late t methods of treat
meot of the dilea,e, the latest apparatus, clinic. 
and the tudy of the 600 patient. at the 
hospital. _ 

Beginning with the week of Juoe b, the 
atiooal Tuberculosis association will bold its 

meeting io :\Iiooeapolis. Tbis meeting will 
brine: our e and doctors from all over the 
country aod they will have the added op
portuoity of atten'diog these course to be given 
b) the e"ten'lOD deparlmenL 

llIinn tsota JU.D. Awardt'd 
Research clzolarship by candinaf.'ians 

Dr. Emil D. Hauser, who received hi. 
doctor', degree (rom the School of MediciDe 
io 1922, has beeo awarded ooe of the schol.,.
hips e:iveo by the Americao Scandioavian 

foundatioD for re earch work io a foreign 
couotrv. Dr. Hauser will speod ooe year in 
Stockh~lm. S, .. den, doiog re eareb work.. He 
expect to lea\'e io July or AUl(UsL .. . 

Dr. Hauser is nOW at the ]\layo clime ,n 
Roche ter. ba,-ine: speot ooe year at l\filler 
ho pital aod ooe at t. l\Iary's ho pita!. Two 
alternate from ;\liooe ota are Professor A . J. 
CarlSOD. chool of lioe. for the study of 
Mining ia Sweden; and Emory Johnson, Fum 
school. re earch work io Agriculture and 
Economics, Sweden. If the winners of the 
above awards are uoable to 1:;0, the alternates 
will be gi\'en the opportuoity- to do so. 

ron-frat "U t't1 ATe 
Plannrng 10 OrgaTliu 

Plan for ore:anizatioo of oon-fraternity stu
dents ioto club formed primarily for social 
pU'1'ose are contained in the report of a com
mittee of the AIt-L' oiyersitv couocil made pub-
lic ye terday. . 

The pl3n ,ugge ted were formulated after 
an effort had bttn made to a certaiD what DOO
fralernil'· ore:aniz3tion ~xisted at __ iostitu· 
tion ot" equal rank with :\Iinnesota 

Of the nn wers r.cei\'ed the majority stated 
that they had no official organization whatever, 
\\ hile other told of 1'1.0 similar to the fin
oe ota Union. 

n)' ooo-fraternity moo. Dot a member of 
another Itroup, may petitioo 3 group for mem
bership. and, if the quota is oot complete, may 
be admitted to full membership witbout any 
penod of probation. 

H talill .., en'iees E:rCIISt's Trill 
B I' H ardl'r to ullrt' i\ t.,·t Y t'ar 

After lanu ry I, 19]5, a Dew ruling made 
by the board of re!tent conceroinl:;" cu.e for 
illoess to be issued by the Health en·ice. wa 
put ioto effect. 

It provided thot excu e be gi\'eo only to 
student who had beeo treated in the Health 
en' ice, had 0 physiciaD' 'totement of illne 

or howed conviocinl:; ign of receat illoes .. 
, '0 excu e were to be graoted 8 fter _~ houn 
{rom the time of ab ence. 

LoU' tllbnts Edit 
Ll'gal P IIbliealion 

.eniors in the Law school will edit one 
section of the February number of the :\!inne-
ot L.w Revie \\ , the moathly publicatioo 

of the linnesot., Bnr association. 
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CLASSIFIED GUIDE 
CUD.DlID.C§ 

The Minneapolis Clinical 
Association 

721 La SaUe Building, Minneapnlis 
Department of Roentgenology and Radium 

Frank S. Bissell, M. D., '02. Director 
All cases (or diagnosis or rr;ea.tment mUSt 

referred by physicians. 
be 

CSmjplsugllll.§ 

LYMAN L. PIERCE ('92) 

Financial Organization 
A high grade staff of college men of charac· 

ter, abi lity aod experience in fund raising cam-
paigos for worth-while objects. 

Consult us ab"' ut your 
institutional 6nancial needs 

508 Crocker Bldg. , San Francisco 

lEDlIgiDlleell"ulIllg 

Designing and Consulting Engineer 

WALTER H. WHEELER, E. M. 
Mem. Am. Soc. Civil Engineers-Registered 
Engineer & Architect. Pl ans-Specific3 cions-
Supetvision-Estlmates- Reports for Build-
Ings, Bridges, Dams. Grain Elev3cors, Etc. 

1112· 10 METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

W sitch lRejplsnll"ulIllg 

Ali Work Guaranteed tor One Year 
PRICES RIGHT 

MICHAEL J. FADELL 
WATCHMAKER 
AND JEWELER 

A Student at the University of Minnesota 
P. 0.1669 Di 3332 

rrmnJlll"atDllCe 

ESTERLY .. HOPPIN 
COMPANY 

(Incorporated) 

Insurance Specialists 
Plymouth Building, Minneapolis 

Northwestern Managers 
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY 

E. B. JOHNSON , '88, Life In.urance, North· 
western National Life Co. W"e. you thillk 

./ Li/e In surance-Phone i'E. n." Office: 
Ken. 767 J ; House: Din. 0036. 

See ARNIE ass 
FOR 

Insurance 
including Life 

AT 

CHARLES W. SEXTON CO. 

PER. SON A L I A 

'06 P, '11, ' 14 P-We are hoping 
that J ohn A. Handy will be able to be 
back on th e campus for commencement 
in June. In a letter just received at 
the office, he says: 

"I wa nt to congratulate you un th, 
plendid qu ality of the A I. ~IN[ W EEK-

LY. The presentation of the rthur 
pson room to the Univer ity, and the 

description of it which appeared in the 
ALU~INI WEEKLY were very fine . 
Ever) time I read my cop)' of the 
ALU:lINI WEEKLV I have uch a long
ing to go back to the old campu- that 
I presume some of the e day I may 
be able to find the time and the where
withal to go back and renew my uni
versity contact. 

"I tru t that if you. or Profes~or 
ichol on, or any other of the old 

friends ever come through Buffalo, th a: 
you will not fail to give me a 'rinp.' 
and stop off to ee me. Everything is 
going along nicely with me here, but I 
do so long for the University atmo -
phere." 

'17 Ag-E. . Johnson, formerly 
agricultural teacher in the Sleep), Eye 
public chool, re igned in January a nd 
ince that time has been county aj:?;ent 

of Renville county with headquarters 
at Olivia. 

, 18 Ag-St. Lawrence church wa 
the , cene Tuesday morning. May 21, 
of the wedding of l\li 5 Margaret B. 
Doyle and Mr. Oliver H. Stevning of 
th is cit\'. 

Both' Mr. and Mr. tevning ar.: 

TH E MINN ESOTA ALUMNI W EE KLY 

graduates of the nive rsi ty of Min
nesota, the former belonging to Phi 
Sigma Kappa fraternity and the latter 
to Alpha micron Pi orority. 

'1 Ag-Willi 11. Law on is head 
of the leepy E),e American Legion. 
He i a lso county agent for that di -
trict. 

'22 L-When the automobile in 
which be was driving was hit by a 
train at a cro sing near Hinckley, 

l inn., W illiam J. Rahja was thrown 
and in tandy killed, un day, May 17. 
1 1 r. Rahja lVas on hi way home to 

irginia from the founder's day ban
quet of Delta Theta Phi, law fratern
ity, w hich had been held in 1linne
apoli. He had been practicing law at 

irginia incc his gradu ation. 
'23-1n addition to being woman's 

editor of the Minneapoli Journal, 
Flore nce I. Lehman i doing all of 
the interviewing for that paper as well 
as coveri ng general news in spare mo
ments. One of her recent a ignrnent 
I)as been the Arthur Frnier-Lopez case. 

he ha been writing up the trial which 
i nolV going on in Minneapoli to e -
tabli h the identity of the my tery man 
who claim to be a returned oldier, 
but who I declared by the government 
to be an impo tor. 

Miss Lehman, ill be as igned to in 
terview most of the celebritie who arc 
comi ng here to participate in th or e
American Centenni al, among them 
Presi dent oolidge. 

Ex '26- eill J. Davis will be 
ried Thu r day, f ay 28, to I i ' 
F lorence Fr ema n of Lo 

a lif. 

INTERESTING FACTS OF HISTORY 

Do¥ou Know 
- that Monticello, Jefferson's 
estate on a hill overlooking the 
University of Virgini a is being 
restored by the Thomas Jeffer
son Memorial Foundation and 
will be maintained by them 
for the American people? 

Thomas Jefferson was born on 
April 13, 1743. He framed the 
Declaration of Independence. 
His associates, among whom 
were John Adams, Benjamin 
Franklin and John Hancock, 
knew that Jefferson could do 

this satisfactorily and they 
signed it, with minor changes, 
as it expressed the minds of the 
American people. 
Jefferson and Adams bothserved 
as President of the United 
States for opposing parties. 
They became fast friends, and 
by a singular coincidence both 
died on July 4, 1826. 
Facsimile copies o f the Declara
tion of Ind ependence for fram
ing are obtainable free on re
quest from this company. 

The John Hancock Mutual is paTticul,,,!, Inrer.,,.d In Insuring coll~g. men and 
women and obraining ombirious college graduores for the personnel O/ .IS field staff. 

Over Sixty Y ears in 
Business. Now Insuring 
Over T wo Billion Dol. 
lars on 3 ,500,000 Lives 
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GRACE 
the 

. Athletic 
Girl 

Grace Leffingwell lived next 
door to us. But how " Tas I to 
know that she would grow up 
to be star performer on the 

All- men can girl's fo tball team? I proposed during a scrim
mage and was penalized five yard for holding. She broke my 
heart and a rib by her rough work, which you might ha\Te called 
the coup de Grace. 

She came to see me during my convalescence and saw, for the 
first time, a copy of Vant"ty Pat"r. It was a ca e of love at first 
sight. Grace, exponent of muscular Christianity, suddenly became 
an addict of literature and the lively arts. The dear girl attacked 
them with typical gusto-art exhibitions, first nights, cafes dan
sants, dinners to visiting Hun, everything! Compared to her 
former reckless ways, she i now quite hou e-broken. She can 
even wear an evening gown without showing cleat marks where 
the opp sing team trampled on her neck. On the whole, life is 
far safer f r her friends. 

10 issues for $2 
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Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. 

Dear Vanity Fair: 

Next month I am going to lecture to the Lion 
Tnmers Club. I believe your m. gazine will offer val
uable material. Enclosed find TWO D LLA for 
TE I S E . 

Name,etc . .... .. .. ........... . ............. .. . . 
o 
Q 
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lllustm t ion copyright by Vanity Fair ;:;. 
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NOT the least of the enjoyments of residence 
here are the well-equipped gymnasiums and 
exercise rooms. They keep men fit and send 
them forth each day with the desire- and 
ability- to achieve bigger and better things. 

RPm: $1 0 I. $20 per wttk 

ALLERTON CLUB RESIDENCES 
New York 
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15 Cents the COpy 
$3 the Year 
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Minnesotans Conduct Aluminum Research - The Sturdy Pioneers of '75 and '77 
Will Be With Us on Reunion and Commencement Day, June IS - Seniors Plan to 
Play Week-End of June 12-15 - A Tribute to "\ V alter Stone Pardee '77 - A 
Successful Week in Sports - Class of 'IS Missionary from China will Attend Reunion 
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LELAND F. P ETERS EN 

Editor and 1\11 anager 
CECIL PEASE ...... A ssociat e Editor 
WILMA SMITH .... Literary Editor 
DON WHITNEy .... Student Editor 
M. J. F ADELL .......... ports Editor 
HUGH HUTTO N . ........... Cartoanis/ 

ADVISORY COMM ITTEES 
EDITORIA L-Af,.. C. D. Aldrich , R oy 

Chatt l James B aker, ft1ac A1arlin, 
Carroll K. "1ichtnor, chairman. 

ADVEI<TISING--Jouph Chapman , I f? <s

lty King, H oraet Klein, Alhorl B. 
L oye, Wm. B . A1orris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: LiCe (with liCe memo 

bership) $50. at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership)' $3. Subscribe 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General AI umni As· 
sociation of the University oC M inne' 
sota. 202 Library Building. University 
Campus. on Thursday of each week 
during the regular sessions. Monthly 
during July, August and September. 

Member of Alumni Magazines As· 
sociated. a nation-wide organization .. 11· 
ing advertising as a un it. Member of 
the Minnesota Editorial Association . 

Entered at the post office at Minne· 
apolis a. second·class matter. 

Phone : Dinsmore 2760 

T he U ni ve rsi ty Calendar 
Satllrday, JUllt 6 

BASEBALL- f inoesota vs. Ohio State at Min· 
neapolis. 

Friday, J,m. 12 

SF lOR PICNIc-Excelsior Amusement part. 
Lake Minnetonka. 

Yr. LANTERN PLAYER S - E~'(ten sion division 
dramatic club. will pre ent two one'act 
plays in Music aud itorium. 

Sal,lrday, Jllnt 13 

SENIOR LVN BEaN-To the graduating .enior. 
wi ll be held at his home at three o'clock. 

SlJndo)'J }Ut1t 14 

BACCALAUREATE SERvlcr.s-Will be held at 
the University Armory at 11 o'clock. 

Af."doy, Jlln e 15 

OMMt;N FMTNT EXFR tsrs-A lumni will 
march in procession with se niors. ere· 
monies will take place At (our o'clock. 
Governor Theodore Christian on \\ ill spenk. 

AL M NI D' NNfR-A II 31umni and senio rs 
wi ll attend the dinner in the finn esotn 
Union at 6 :30. Cbs. o( 1925 in charge o( 
enlertainment. 

TH E MINNESOTA AL l\lNI W EEKLY 

Those Who Know, Dine at the Nicollet 

The Main Dining room is located on the first floor opposite the lobby 
and has a capacity without crowding of 300. Music is furnished by the 
Osborne Nicollet Hotel Orchestra for dinner and dancing daily from 
6 to 8:30 p. m. and from 9 to 12 :30. A business men 's lunch is se rved 
at noon and a $1.50 Table d' H ote dinner evenings. There is also tht' 
Coffee shop, selling excellent food at popular prices . 

GUESTROOMS : 600 outside rooms with bath at $2.00 to $5.00 with 
special rooms and suites at $6.00 to $9.00. 

The NICOLLET IS THE ALUMNI HOTEL in the TWIN CITlE 

One of the "Unexplainables" 
IT has always been quite a puzzle a to exactly why 

the experienced business man who protects his 
business through an adequate liquid re erve so seldom 
applies the same principle to his personal affair, 

Why not set aside a definite amount each week or 
month for investment in good salable bonds? This 
is an ideal way to build up a working reserve which 
will be available in case of emergency , 

May we place .vollr naml! upon ollr moiling Its/ /0 

receiv( our regular prill/I'd offerings? Call or write. 

Wells--Dickey Company 

t . Paul 

ESTABLfSIIED 1878 
MI NEAPOLIS 

Duluth Chicago reat Fall eattle 
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''l-le W aved a Magic Wand ... " 
The Story of the Development and Introduction of Alu

minum Reads L ike a Magical Story - lvlanyMinnesota 
Alttmni are Actzvely Associated with the Alttminum 

Industry both in a Scientific and Developmental rVay 

J/otl)' ,/,ir,gs Dfr "wde Ollt 0/ olumi"um. Th e f'lbr;~ation ;"J;J~ 
1Iu: Silt lIulldoaJ, IS tIIudt. 0/ alu",;""",. Tilt· oUlside oj 'lit' bag ;s pain It'd 

<:;.,;/}, aluminum 1'0;111. 

T HE makino- of aluminum i a young man'- indu try. 
The prace uni ersa lly u ed for its production wa 

born in an Ameri an college, and aluminum has been gi en 
it, pre ent indi pensable pO ' ition in modern life largel 
through the enthu 'iasm and energy of college-trained men. 

harle 1. Hall , while a , tudent at berlin college, was 
seized \ ith the ambition to discover a cheap and practical 
method of making aluminum, then selling at about twel e 
dollars a pound. ne scheme and anot her was tried but 
without succe.s. fter he graduated in 188 he devoted 
all hi energy to the search and within a year he had diS
covered his revolutionary proces ; Hall, as then but 23 
years old, and hi - proce $ ha rc ulted in the price of 
aluminum being reduced t ;\ mall fenetion of its formcr 
cost. 

oming to Pitt burgh , Hall ecured the financml a-
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B), JUNIUS D. EDWARD 
si-tance of a group of far- eeing men and developed the 
organization now known a Aluminum company of Amer
ica. Through Hall ' geniu and untiring optimism, com
mercial succe was achieved. When Hall died in 191-+, he 
left the fortune he had acquired to the cau e of education. 
and Oberlin college, which had trained and in pired him, 
was handsomely rewarded. 

There is no topping place, however, in technical pro
gre and a new organization ha taken up Hall' work. 
At the end of the war, Dr. Franci C. Frary (:\olinne ota, 
Chem. 'OS, '00, '11), then a i.\lajor in the Chemical"' ar 
ervice, left the pleasant task of building and operatinO" 

pho O"ene plant to oraanize and direct the research \york 
of Aluminum company. In the six ucceeding year as Di
rector of Re earch he ha done much to e tablish the 
technical pre-emmence of this country in the aluminum in
dustry. Another }Iinne ota graduate working \yith Dr. 
Frarr i Junius D. Edward-, ('12. Ch. '13). now a -istant 
director of re earch, and pecializing in physical chemistry 
and phy ical metallurgy. Cyril . Tarlor, ('I Ch), i en
gaged in re earch work alonO" phrsico-chemical lines. and 
H . A. Pippei, ('20 h) , and A. C. Bakken. ('2 G), are 
intere ted in the development of new proce e. Hermann 
E. Bakken, (Ex. '19Ch), was for -everal year in Dr. 
Frary' organization but i- now with the American }lag
ne ium corporation, a ub idiarr of the Aluminum com
pany. He ha a number of important inventions to his 
credit and has done much pioneering work in makin<T 
aluminum' iter metal. magne-ium, a commercial product. 

The R e earch Bureau of the Aluminum company is con
cerned with improving the efficiency of old proce.ses :lOd 
the development of ne,,- ones. .' e"- allors and ne\y prod
ucts of all kind - are con tandy be in sou<Tht for 

The electrolytic refining i . accompli hed in a carbon
lined teel cell, in the bottom of which i placed a molten 
copper aluminum alloy. n top of this float- a larer of 
molten electrolyte and on top of all, a larer of molten pure 
aluminum. current of _0.000 ampere pa. es from the 
lower alloy layer through the CT) olite electrolyte to the 
upper pure metal larer: it dis olves aluminum from the 
nllor and deposit · it in a tate of high purity on the top 
larcr. The three layer- of liquid nil or, electrolyte and 
p~re metal float on each other and rem:lin separated be
cause of their difference in pecific gra ity. The purified 
metal is e peciallr ductile and reo i tant to corro ion :lnd 
will find important uses. The new proee - produce- by the 
ton, aluminum of higher purtt than ha- ever been pro
duced before, even on a laboratory calc. 
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A ~hort account of the production of alu minum may 
be of mterest. The crude ore, mined in Arkansas, British 
~nd Dutch Guian.a, as well as in Europe and other places, 
lS known as bauxite and is a hydrated aluminum oxide con
taining various impurities. The ore is subjected to a chem
ical purification process at East St . Louis, and a chemical
ly pure alumi num oxide known as alumi na is extracted 
from it. The pure alumi na is then sent to the electrometal
lurgical reduction works, which are located near water 
power developments. The American works are at iagara 
Falls, ew York, and Massena, ew York, which is on 
the St. Lavyrence R iver; at Shawinigan Falls, Canada; at 
Alcoa, Tennessee; and at Badin , orth Carolina. The 
preparation of metallic aluminum from the oxide i by 
electrolytic reduction. The oxide is dis olved in a molten 
bath of fused cryolite at about 18000F. A Po\ erful cur
rent of electricity passed through the molten mixture separ
ates metallic alumi num, w hich is then available for the 
multitudinous uses of industry. 

To many college men, the aluminum cook ing utensil 
has been an ·object of interest and profit. Wear-Ever 
cooking utensils, which do not belie their name, have put 
many a man through college as well as given him a liberal 
training in business. 

One of the most imposing uses of aluminum is to be 
seen in the Shenandoah, the Navy's first airship. The 
aluminum alloy for this immense ship , s trong as steel and 
but one-third as he avy, was fabricated of al um inum. Even 
the "silvery" envelope of tb e Sh enand oah owes its luster 
"and light-protecting qu alit ies to aluminum paint-a product 
developed to high efficiency and for new uses. Pittsburgh 
now boasts the first aluminum-painted street car in Ameri
ca and the largest alu minum-painted bridge in tbe world. 
The latter is the W ashingto n Memorial Cross bridge, 

These small arlicl., of furnilure nrc mode of aluminum and or.' specia lly 
desirable becaule of Iheir lighln." and ,I"ngth. No, Ih . mirror glass 

,. not of aluminum allhough Ih. frame i,. 
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which was opened on D ecember 27, the anniversary of 
W ashington's cros ing the Allegheny at the site of the 
bridge. A list of the al uminum products would occupy 
many pages. The extent and variety may, however, be in
dica ted by a few selected at random a, for example
aluminum foil for wrapping food products and candy; 
aluminum collapsible tubes ; aluminum castings and forgings 
extensively used on battleship, wa hing machines, street 
car, electric light fixtures, not to mention radio apparatus 
and airplanes; aluminum heet, tube, rod and wire; alumi
num cable for tran mitting high voltage power (the long
est transmission span in the world is made of aluminum 
and is at heoah, . C.; it is almost a mile long); alumi
num Po\ der for paint, printing and pyrotechnics; aluminum 
utensil from tiny cups to 300-gallon steam jacketed kettles. 
The Aluminum company has constr ucted several all-a lumi
num au tomobile to demonstrate their practicability. Prac
tically everything of importance on the .car is of aluminum 
except the crank shaft, springs, radiator, rubber tires, glass 
windshield, and upholstery. It has been dr iven over rail
road ties at 40 miles an hour and has stood tbe strain of 
other severe tests. This light but powerful car has dem
onstrated remarkable economies in tires and fuel con ump
tion. The list of uses of aluminum can be extended in
definitely. Suffice it to say, that it i a large size order 
to make all of these products the be t of their kind-but 
that's the purpose of re earch. 
~ 

15'ERS BOAST UNIQUE CLASSMA TE 

M I S ALlVIA HAUPT ha had an unusually full and 
successful career since she graduated from the College 

of Science, Literatu re, an d the Arts in 1915. After spend
ing one year doing playground and social service work in 
St. P aul and Minneapoli she entered the School of urs
ing of th e University. be received her diploma in 1920, 
having taken the last nine months of her traini ng a t John 
Hopkins university under an exchange arrangement be
tween the two institutions. 

Upon her return from J ohns Hopkins she joined the 
staff of the Visiting Nur e A socia tion of Minneapoli and 
shortly a fterward \'Va made Superintendent of the Asso
ciation. She served in th at capacity with dis tinct ion for 
three years and became nationally known for her work on 
committees in spi te of the fact that she was the youngest 
nurse occupying such a position in the country. 

In September, 1924, she left Minneapolis to become D i
rector of ursing for Austria for the Common"wealth Fund 
of ew York ity. Austria is without a public health 
nursing se rvice such as America ha developed, and l'vl is 
H aupt's work is th at of a pioneer. H er headqua rters are 
in Vienna, where she spent mo t of th e winter with her 
brother, Theodore, an art tudent. She travels extensively 
throughout Au tria and Germany, however, vi iting various 
cities in the cou rse of her work. he and her brother 
have recently made a trip down the Rhine and into H olland. 
From there they went to England, where M i s Haupt gave 
two lectures at Bedford College. he and her brother 
visited Oxford before returning to the ontinent. 

During the first part of July, which will be her vacation 
time, Mis H aupt will be in orway with Mis Alice 
Fuller ('21 ), 1inneapolis visiting nurse, who is going to 
Europe to attend the convention of the International Nurs
ing association which will b held in Helsingfo r , Finland, 
Jul y 29th and 30th. Miss Haupt will give a lecture nt 
thi convention also, taking th e place of Mis Fox of Wnsh
ington, D. C., President of the American Red ross Nurses, 
who is unable to attend the convention and strongly urged 
Miss Haupt to fill her pl ace on the I'rogram. Mi s Haupt 
ex pects to visit most of th e European countri s in the in
terest of her work before returning to America. Th con
tract which she igned ca lls for two years of service. 
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SOM£ l\1'''''LSoTA L\:"'I OF H.ur C."TCKY AGO \VHO "'ILL ATTEND THE ]I:NE 15 R£t'NION 

Lr/I 10 righl: Truman RicAord (,04). outltor 0/ " Hail, .Hinn,sola ;" "t. D. TaJ/or (,7 ); Juliu. E. ,HinEr ('i5) , .Uin".sola'. first Phi 
Brla Kappa; John ,lIcCo"crn . All-Amaican quarl"batk. (, 11 L); Pr./" .. r E. P. Harding ('94); Dislrict Judg< Paul W. Cuil/ord 

C) h'~ 'OS~;;d; piJ;·~~;;sL.·~t;C5H·:~d·':)~; TA;~'" C:ming 
ot to be Outdone Nearly Every Class is Going to Have a L arge Delegation Present -

Alumni This Year TVill March in the COJJl1rtencmzmt D ay Parade Oll June If 

M o DA , June 15, 1925, is ommencement day and 
Reunion day at the niversity of Linne ota. The 

commencement exercises are to be held at 4 p. m. in the 
tadium-the fir t time it will be u ed for that purpo e. 
hortly before the fateful hour of 4 every right-thinking 

alum nu who can possibly do 0 will present him elf at the 
Armory, there to be equipped by the indefatigable E. B. 
Pierce with arm-ba nd , class numerals, and other regalia 
calculated to impre the general public and tudent body 
with the cla spirit, loyalty, and mighty numbers of the 
alumni. Particularly the mighty number. ommencement 
in the Stadium should be impres ive, if enough per. on are 
pre ent to create the impres ion. The hour ha he en made 
a convenient as po ible. If you Ii e within taxi-ing di. t
ance of the scene of action and can hake off the • hack Ie 
of busine s or the tent acle of household care in time, be 
sure to parti ipate in this fir treater ommencement. 
Your help may not be appreciated a' it ought-what i , in 
this busy" o rid ?-but it most \lOque tionably i. needed. 

The exercise will be followed at 6 :30 in the l\len's 
nion by the customary supreme al umn i banquet, a little 

more uprem e than u ' ual because th e well kno,,-n and 
illustrious lass of 1915 is arranging the affairs. lart:e, 
earnest, self-sacrificing, hard-working, and ext remeh in
tel li j!;ent committee has long been at work preparinl!: the 
delightful entertainment and selecti nl!; the e. quisite viands 
whi h will be offe red that evening. ' alter l1er, who ha. 
charge of the proj!; r am, has not disclosed the exact nature of 
the numerous and dazzlin j!; features ",h i h he wil1 present. 
but it is per mi sible to tate th at th re , ill be song and 
dan inl!:. and. f course, a ert ain amount of . pecch mak
ing, whi h, how ver, will be strictly limited a. to time. The 

toa tmaster for the occasion. cho en with exceeding care 
afte r a scrupulous search of the continen t, i large. trong, 
red-haired. and bears an Irish name. Do not miss his per
formance. It alone would be worth the paltry price of 
admi sion. but, a we have hinted. there are other attrac
tion . orne back: catch up on campu gossip; find out 
what fortune, spouse, and children your contemporaries 
have acquired; brag abou t your own; look over your class
mate. and give them the extreme plea ure of looking at 
you again. There i ju.t one thing-not 0 difficult-which 
you can do to make thi reunion a big ucce s: ATTE D 
IT. 

The Theo ophi-t 
but, anyway, a tenth 

ay we are born a number of times, 
anniver aTY i the event of a lifetime. 
~ 

A IS'ER FROM CHI A \ ILL ATIEND 

T one who ha ne"erhad an opportunity to attend an 
alumni reunion and banquet. to come for the first 

time to one" tenth i_ rather an awe orne th ing; but that 
is what I am to do thi year. 

For the past five years, mr hu ba nd and I ha 'e been 
li"ing in . anking, hina. and this being our regular fur
lough year it i. a happy coincidence to find it 31'0 my 
tenth reunion. ur life ou t there has been full of inter
e. t and work and "'e alread\, feel that it is home. The 
work in the ho pital fill. all of Dr. Daniel ' time and I 
fin? trying to keep hO\lse in the hine e langua e, :Uanage 

hlO ese _e rvant who know nothing about our cu toms, 
cooking or methods, and look after my two children a 
rather time ab arbin!!: occupation, To try to in_till into the 
mind of an ij!Oorant hine. e coolie the 'idea of cleanline_ 
and anitation, when he can .ee no reason for it except my 
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fooli h desire, and then to have to do it in Chine e, I can 
as ure you, require all the patience, calm and ene of 
humor that the human race has ever pos es ed. "If he a k 
for bread, would ye give him a stone" actually happen 
when I have to do it in Chinese. 

Such wa the experience of one of my friends. he wa 
giving a dinner party, and the servant ca'me to her and :lId, 
as he suppo ed, "There are not enough chairs." he told 
him to get some from up tair. What was her horror to 
find when they arrived at the table, oap-laundry oap, 
toilet oap, kitchen soap reposing at each place. Ito 
happen that the word for "chair" and "soap" are the arne 
except for a slight difference in tone. 

Another friend woo wanted her hristma- plum pud-
ding to be very festive decided to pour on alcohol and set 
it on fire. The boy made the slight mistake of u ing ga~o
line instead. 

But the e are only everyday commonplaces of life 
out there. We live and learn, and in the meantime come to 
love the hinese a our real friend and ee in them a race 
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with a virility, a poi e and a teady determination that 
soon, with the right ort of training and chance will become 
the mighty forc she wa de tined to become. To have a 
hare in helping train orne of her youth, to give th m we t

ern medicine, but mo t of all to help them free them elves 
from their life of fear and dread of evil spirit by giving 
them hri t, the pirit of love, is our privilege and joy. 

We expect to return in Augu t, sailing from San Fran
CISCO and getting a peep at Honolulu for a day en route, 
and eptember will find u e tablished again in our home 
with our many friend, for we have over 500 American 
and Europeans in our city, be ide our host of hllle e 
friends. ny l\linnes ta folks \\ho get the wanderlu t to 
the extent of journeying to hina will be most welcome at 
our fire ide. n merican i like a real cousin, a l\lin
nesotan like a brother, and, of cour e, a 1915-er would be 
plalll family. 0 pack up your luggage and come along, but 
fir-t I hope to see you on June IS, when we can make real 
plans. 

Loyally rOUL, HELEN DUN D\ IJ:LS, '15. 

All-Senior Pl'esident Bernard Larpmtwr Has DeSIgnated J1IIU 12 to IJ as-

Week-end of Play for the Seniors 
Every Graduating Member of the Class of I92J is Invited to Attend the Senior Pic1UcJ 

Senior Luncheon, President's Receptioll, the Planting Ceremony and the Alumni Banquet 

POR four years the seniors have worked, and so now 
Bernard Larpenteur, all-senior president, and the 

Senior council decided that while the lesser one truggled 
through examinations, the senior hould play-a vhole 
week-end of play, June 12 to IS, including a picnic and 
dancing, a luncheon, a reception and tree-planting. 

The circus of last year proved to be too big an under
taking to be practical as a tradition and in a large -ni
ver ity a enioT play i hardly repre entative. The council 
has planned parties in which every enior can take part. 

The senior will cast care and dignity to the four winds 
on Friday, June 12, at a picnic at Excel ior Amusement 
park. For tho e who are till in their circus day there are 
roller-coasters, a ferri wheel, a merry-go-round and an air
plane swing; canoe are available for the more romantic 
and the boats belonging to the street-car company will 
make special trips around Lake Minnetonka for the ight
seers. 

There will be bathing, kitten-ball game and dancing. 
Robert Van Fossen, general chairman and hi committee, 
Adelaide Stenhaug, Oswald French, Ted Waldor and 
Eleanor Lincoln have worked hard to provide fun for 
everyone. The picnic is to be informal, and they want the 
senior to come in groups as well as in couple. 

Dr. W. W. Folwell will be the gue t of honor at the 
senior luncheon on Saturday, June 13, at the l\linnc ota 

nion. Special entertainment is being planned by John 
Brackett and his committee, Jean orwood, l\Iargaret 
Lavery, Harold Morri and William Brose. 

At 2 :30 the seniors will plant a tree on the I all. The 
ceremonies are to be conducted by M r. Brackett, H. A. 
Hildebrandt, superintendent of buildings and ground. The 
class of 1925 has given 25 trees for this purpose, but be
cau e the sea on is inopportune, only one will be planted at 
this time. 

Pre ident and Mrs. L. D. Coffman will be ho ts at the 
reception to be given at 8 :30 o'clock on t~e lawn of t1.'cir 
home at JOOS Fi fth street, southeast. Selllors are particu
larly invited to thi part of the week-end .• 

The Baccalaureate services are to be held at 11 o'clock 

on unday, June 14, in the Armory thi year instead of In 
the afternoon. Rev. . E. Petty, pa tor of the First Bap
tist church of Pitt burgh, will give the addre s. 

The hour of commencement has been changed from 10 
o'clock to .J. o'clock on Ionday afternoon. There \VIII be 
room for everyone thi year in the l\lemorial Stadium. ov
ernor Theodore hri tian on (,06, '09L) will give the ad
dres . 

And then the enior are alumni. The eneral lumni 
as ociation invite every enior to attend the big alumni 
banquet at the Iinnesota nion in the ball room im
mediately after the commencement ceremonie arc over. 

~--

BELATED THANKS TO 'U' PROFE OR 
To the Editor : 

For year po t the I.,ymen' league of the Fir.st oitaria" society 
of thIS city has induced emver Ity profe sor to give ropular lectures 
pn .ome of the most important subjects that they are tenchin~ at the 
University. 

Time and a~"in r wa. ""pored to say n few words of apprecia
tion. But 01 the clo e of each lecture Ihere wa uch a hower of 
question ami ,lll-wtr pOSlln~ belween the nudience and the rraker 
that It eemed almo,t a pity to but! in nnd take the attention away from 
the . ubject under d'scussion. By the kind permISsion of the editor of 
the ALU""I W'I KL'. ho,\C"er. I .hall state right here what 1 had 
on my minu. 

The lecturers "ere nil compnrati"elv young l11en and many of them 
were very ordannry looking mort:lls, hence our e\.pcct:ltion were not 
particularly lenoe. But liS il rule the penker did not lIeed to dive very 
deeply Into hi ubJect to convince the nudience that he ,n t ~ome 
In the field Ihat he hnd cho.en to peak On. cea lonally the delivery 
mi/tht be lI1u,((rrent. but the kno\\ leuge was there. nntl the re •• on!ng 
keen and brave flnu m;lnly. Compl1r1"1ons hove the reputation of bCl11g 
odiou. But It i di((icult to do Ju,tlee to the •• lecturers without 
T11fJkil1~ comprHI,on. 0 here th(' go. Our league inVites n number 
of .pcakcrs of nallonol f,me to speilk every \\ intu. They nre paid, 
of course. \\ hllc our univer ily (,rofe sors l1e\ er received n cent fOf 
their sacrifice. Now, ho\\ tlo Ihey compore? Our univer.ity pro
fe sor Ulstlnl(ui hed themoelve by the exactne of Ih." stnlements. 
their comprehenSive informiltlon on the subject dlscu $cd, Il IH..! their 
pnins - tnkin~ cnrc to avoid giving the impre sion that th e knc\\ morc 
than they "ally ditl. 

\Ve hear qUlle " bit in our tiny about Ihe "~odk _tnte school:" 
0" I this I n \ery SCTlOUS molter to u \\ ho hnve to end our c1ul

dren to the e school.. '0 .enou •• In (ncl. that I (or une WA tempted 
to study the peaker u much ,IS I studi." their speecl",. I fe lt ure 
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thaI they were ju.t aa cMscieotious as my teachers were. They dId 
their very best, and who can beat that? The modegty of those youog 
men wo _imply charming. Some of our good old teachers nad ao 
air about them at though they knew all that's worth kDowiDg OD tbis 
earth-and .till more about heaven and hell . at so these uDi versity 
~ro{e . 0" : they moved wholly within the sphere of a souDd aDd ,a De 
and .nfe human mind. 

At the lea t inkliog that tbe questioDer perhaps would like te> sbow 
how much he knew, the .peaker would let the hou e 100 e on top of 
him aJmost io tbe twiokJiDg of an eye. But if the speaker got the 
impre siM that the questioner really waDted to fiD~ out something. t.he 
speaker saved no p3ios to make the matter plaiD. ID several In
stances it "as the quutioDs answered at the close of the lecture that 
proved the lecturer to be a real rcholar. 

Those lectures wue realh' so ,'aluable that the atteDdaDce would 
bave been much larger if th~ geDeral public had .beeD well iDfor~ed 
on that matter. If uDiver ity professors can be Induced to contJDue 
lhi work next year it is to be hoped that they may face still larger 

To judge by the quellioDs, lhere were _peciali t. in the audience, 
men who perhaps (or yea .. have followed certain narrow line. of 
$ludie. Such men can ask 60me tough que_tiono. But iD rno t in 
l.ne< the .peaker wa. equal to the ta.k. I r wal very interutlOg to 

Dote how quick the peaker wa. to detect the real aim of the questioner. audiences than last winter. J. J. SKORDALSVOLD,' . 

MINNESOTA HAS SUCCE SSFUL WEEK IN SPORTS 
WE WIN Two BASEBALL GAMES 

U ing two rookie pitchers when Pete 
Guzy, regular hurler, was laid up with 
a brui ed arm, oach :\Iajor Watrou, 
led the Minne ota varsity ba eball 
team to two Big Ten victories over 
Wiscon in and orthwestern, both 
game being pia) ed on foreign dia
mond. 

Ander on wa the first man to do the 
mound work for the Maroon and Gold, 
and thi twirler let the Wi consin hit
ter down two runs, while his mate 
were bunching four hit in the eve nth 
inning for five run, making final core 
of 7 to 2 when the game was over. It 
wa the second victory of the year for 
the l\linnesota nine over their Badger 
rivals. 

In the econd bill in two day, Jim
my Emer.on, pitcher from Ia t year's 
nine who worked on the mound for 
the fi r t time thi.; -ea on, turned the 
table. on 1 orthwe tern and gave the 
J\Iaroon and Gold sweet rcvcnc.e for 
the fir t defeat which the Ev'an ton 
bor g;ave the Gophers in the opening 
game of the ~ea <. on here. Emerso:. 
was oppo ing dlldzc, premier pltchcr 
of the Purple, but he held his o\\'n, 
giving ix hit. The linne ot.1 slug
gers came through in great fashion and 
had the best of a 3 to 2 core when 
the nine inning were ovec. Every man 
on the Gopher team hit with the ex
ception of hri gau aod Ascher. Ra-
e}' had a big day, getting seven putout~ 

in the field. 
l\Ionday of thi \\'eek, the Gophers 

will fini h up their travelling sea on 
with a practice game against the otr;: 
Dame nine at outh Bend, \\'hile the 
1 inne. ota diamond men will ha\'c an 

opportunity to take the champion~hip 
of the ,vestern-conference when the, 
clash with the league leading hio 

taters here next Friday and aturda),. 
Ohio has onl)' 10 t one game 0 far, 
but they have a long road trip ahead 
of them and have to win both games 
again t Iinne ota in order to inch 
the title, while the Gophers' hope in 
annexing the conf rence Rag lies in tak
ing these two games. 

These will mark th dose of the 
1925 season, and 1a.jor \Vatrous hope
to be able to u e Pete uzy, veteran 
pitche r , who ha II" n four games in six 
sta rts this sens n, on of these being 

FOOTBALL CO .\CH \V~[. P .'ULDINC 

If ·h. Has .1cccp"d Calif.rnia ·s Offer .f a 
Fi'l!( Y far Contract al * 10,000 a r car. H ~ 

"'ill Bc ."lIMNic Dira lor. 

lost on error \I·hen Guzr held his op
ponent to two hit. 

OHIO TRACK TERS DEFEATED 

:'Ilinne ota' well balanced track 
team showed sign of Teal Big Ten 
trength when the men working a-a 
olid unit forced Ohio tate'- clas y 

track team to the limit before the Go
pher fell Ictlms to a 76 to 59 score 
on the tadium field. in conjunction 
with the tate track meet for high 
scho I la t aturday. 

Bill Gruenhagen,' the cra k ace of 
oach Finger' - quad came through in 

royal fashion, taking the 100 yard da h 
and the 220 from Irwin. hio's , print
ing a e, who rates as the cream of the 
conference in the dashes. 

Rohrer was the surprise of the meet 
for :'.Iinnesota when he -ent the Go
pher pol ... vault record to the board 
with a vault of 12 feet .p 2 inche , bet
tering: the mark made by ' Vm. Hawker 
in 19_2 b, 11,2 inches . . 

lan:nc'c chutte of football fame 
\\'3 , at hi- best, taking fi rst places in 
the di. cus, and in the shot put and third 
in the hundred yard dash for high point 
man on the l\Iinncsota tC3m. 

Orville l\ [atthews showed his pro\\'
es a - a Big Ten long dist<lnce runner 

br breasting the tape ahead of Arnold 
the great miler of the Buckeyes in the 
mile aturday. :\Iatthews sprinted on 
the last lap and finished fully a yard 
ahead of hi visiting rival, in one of the 
greate t fini he seen on the tadium 
track this eason. 

Freddie Just wa another big cog in 
the :'.Iinne ota coring, with a jump of 
6 feet and 1 inch in the high jump to 
beat out nrder, Ohio's Olympic eotry. 

I t was the work of Captain nrder 
and Guthrie, both Olympic aces on the 
visiting team in the hurdles wbich 
forged the vi itors in the lead on the 
last event on the program. Ohio lam
med in the half mile, taking all three 
places. 

PA ULOING TO GET 10,000 
Bill paulding returned from the 

coa [ with a five year contract to coach 
at the outhern' Branch of the l 1ni
\'er ity of California at a salary of 
, 10,060 a year. The question ;; to 
who will coach the team next fall is 
till awaiting final action by the athletic 

official, but present indications are that 
paulding will be at the helm of 1in

ne ota football for another eason. A 
number of men are under consideration, 
but the matter of electing a new coach 
in hasty fashion i fro\yned on by the 
Board of Regent' at the present time, 
and it i likely that the Gopher mentor 
will coach for the cominO' ea on, tak
in!! up his duties at hi new position 
immediately at the clo e of the Big Ten 
season in r ovember. 

Bill paulding will not be required 
to send a man to California to handle 
his po ition until he returns a was 
originally thought, which mean that 
the Gopher coachin<7 taff will have the 
service of Leonard Frank a line 
coach. It wa originally thought that 
Frank would be sent to handle pauld
in' po ition until the Gopher coach 
had completed hi work at ::'.Iinne:-ota_ 
The pre ent outlook: i that p3uldinn
,,,ill be head coach with Len Fran~ 
handling the line and l\1ajor Ray Hill 
on the backfield. 
~1EDIC TO LEAD 19_6 Ho KEY(ST 

Ed lon, freshman medi student. 
wa unanimously elected to lead the 
?llinne ot3 hock~r team for 1926. 

He \\'3S named on the all- tar hockey 
team of the Big Ten ea -on for the 
pa -t two seasons. 
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A TRIBUTE TO W ALTER STONE PARDEE, CLASS OF 
A TRIBUTE to Walter Stone 

Pardee (,77), could come from 
no better pen than that of Vincent 
Johnson ('20), former editor of the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY. While Johnson 
was at Yale pursuing a legal training 
cour e the two friends talked - mus
ing philosophicaHy by the fire side -
or tramped together over the Con
necticut hills and valley that Walter 

, 
77 

Stone Pardee loved so well. 
Pioneer 'W alter Stone P a rJ ee--Ior all his 

published reminisceoces-wtls not a mao of 
yesterday, saYe as he knew a backward glance 
at times might hel p him see the way that he 
was traveling. He was too close to the rude 
inauspicious beginnings of institutions lo be de
luded by tbe romantic over-love 01 tho e 
brought up in ripe. parochi a l societies for any· 
thing that is old. in customs. thoug hts. or 
monuments. With the unique practical idealism 
of the pioneer, he was not even a mall 0 f to
day. save to accept it gratefully as 3 part of 
yesterday's future realized. and make it ac
complish its share of the work the future had 
to do. He knew the surveyors' axioms. that 
the long view makes the straight line. and 
that the best landmark is the one that sta nd s 
out over the hori zon. And as he knew these 
axioms. he practiced them. He was no abstract 
theorist. unwilling to admit the occasional wis
dom of a deviation; but his practical mind kept 
waroing him of the difficulties. after deviating. 
of getting back squarely into line. In this day 
of highly technical civilization. when the or
ganization of human functions has flowered 
so luxuriantly-so weedily. we almost could 
have said-that we risk losing our way in the 
tangled thicket the very carefu loess of our 
scrutiny has brought to view. there is some
thing anciently simple and at the same time 
highly reviving in that fatal long-viewed 
steadiness. 

Yet there is no more denying tha t it is fre
quently easier to admire the unswerving zeal 
of those who foLlow after distant landmarks 
than it is to accept the landmarks themselves 
as so lid. eoduring objectives . If Walter Stone 
Pardee had a landmark. he followed it not 
with the brooding gaze of an other-worldly 
mystic, nor with the blindered eyes of one who 
accepts the restrictions of. traditional belief. He 
was one of us worldlings of the newer order. 
He was just reaching maturity when the old
time heaveo. began to fall: he faced the black
ness of a pure determinism and through it 
did his sha re of aimless wandering. But the 
fact. important in the record of his life. is that 
be did, before long. discover a landmark that 
seemed to meet the tests his cautious mind 
devised for it. and that. once found. he never 
afterwards lost sight of it. This landmark was 
the intuition. stripped of the obscuring "ar
ment in which it had been present all ,don<; 
in his protestant Christi anity. that if a m.ln 
does what is right. according to an enlightened 
conscience. he will not uffer in the nnal 
reckoning. 

This faith was his experience of God . It 
gave him the peace of mind that others found 
in book and ritual. It explained the persis
tence of his search for learning. It raised him 
above political and professional temptations. 
It prese rved his wonderful boyish gaiety
leaving him to the end. though t11e kindliest. 
yet the li veli est and most jovial of companio n . 
rlis smi le, its outward and visib le sign, was 
a thing that only the completely damned toad 
out agtlinst successfully. 

I think the ndoption of n scientifi c ter· 
minology helped him to underestimate the debt 
he owed to the stiff and unaltractive religion 
of hi youth. He liked to feel thnt he had 
conceived his landmark a ltogether rationally; 
yet he would admit that maybe that conscience 
on which he rclied so completely for hi s knowl
edge of right nnd wrong might have come 

"HE WAS A FRIEND TO ALLIl 

down with his body from his Puritan an
cestor. and there was certainl y no deoying 
that it had been trained in n Puritan home. 

How we .11 love for the moment to laugh 
at that Puritan conscience! Admittedly it " n 
ridiculous. often n terrible thiog wheo turned 
loose 00 the world through neurotic aod 
egotists; but in a full-grown, fioely · tempered 
l,uman being. serving in him at once as dynamo 
and governor. where cao you lind an attribute 
more edifying? I used to watcb with fascina
tion as it worked in "Valter Stone Pardee. 
First hi head would seize on a subject aod run 
off with it-that voracious, assertive, reformer 
head. of the kind that had made the ancestrol 
necks so stiff from carrying them ; then the 
heart would make a rab for it (though 'Valter 

tone P ardee could have s.id without hesitancy 
whether it w a really the heart, or the lymph 
glands, or the solarp lexusl. aod tbe struggle 
would be furiolls till the master. himself. 
took charge of things and made tbe cootestants 
agree. A few issues. such us the use of 
tobacco. he oever was able to settle between 
them. In tbese. Puritan {a.hion, he always 
personally sided with hi. head; but hi, heart. 
in spite of him. would steal off and fraternize 
with the enemy. 

"World service" was the term h, used for 
th" principal way in which his Puritonism e"
pressed itsel f. In this he was philosophically 
in the traditioo-though not under the coo
sciou8 discipline-of the German ideali.ts. 311d 
scientifica ll y uoder the sway of lhe modern 
biologists. His idea of world service was to 
supp ly the coodilions for a better human race. 
not through institutional reform. but by means 
of education and hygienic liv ing. This lheme 
was lhe /,it 1/Iotil of a In r"e pnrt of his 
writing nnd explains his interest tn the 1Jni\~er~ 
siti... At both Minoesota and Yole he made 
the "c~lIaintance of those most pO'Hrf,,1 in 
deciding policies . And though to the solution 
of th ese educators' lech nica l problems his gen
era I bu kground did not a l WilY' permit him to 
contrib ut e greatly. sti ll . more dun one of these 
mell have declared lhat the contuct of his high
minded friendliness "nd the stimu lus of hi. 
fnith in their power to grosp more de.1rly thnn 
cou ld be the factors of the better race ahead 
gave to their work additional di~roi :y "nd to 
themselves new conndence. f( thell • .1S Im
manuel Knnt contended. ideals are contagious. 
may not the world be beller 110W. in part be
ctluse Pardee insisted 011 ils beiLlg so? 

But whatever hi. association m~y have done 

for. the teache~ and e«cutive. tb ey were 
v.entnble . founlJrn of youth to hinr. l.rllY n 
tl,n1e, whJle he was making m,v rooma ot \'nle 
h!' headquarter. hove I studied well into rhe 
nrght .to tbe tun. of his portable typewriter. 
thumprng out the rmpres ions brought bock 
frol11 ome e.xhilor.ling inten·iew. till l would 
fee l bound to suggest--:-not for his benefit. of 
c~urse-that even machrnery developed fatigue . 
1 !,ere were olher evenings when. loaded down 
, Ith deep book by some zealous member of 
the fucultl:. he \\ ould draw a u arm-chair close 
to the .radrat?r nod settle down to "read." At 
such tllues It was lhot we could see tbe 
stea lthy years creep up to catch him off hi. 
r;unrd; and (or those evenings voices would be 
low and foot'teps light among the others 10 
the room. 
. )'IIUC!' of this. I realize. mu.t ~rovc IIl0re 
"!le~c:s tlng . to the man's persooal fr iends than 
Slgnlnco"t III any objective sense. But r cannot 
ullude to our ew Haven experiences Wit!lOII[ 

addrng n word abo~t his amazing memory and 
the part he m.a de ,t serve in givinlt pleasure 
t? hr companion. I am sure thnt. ot or.e 
lime or another. he recited fully a half of 
" D avi d Har~m"-practically word for word 
as rt ~vns. wnt.ten .. He recalled an equal stock 
of w~rmSical rtuatrono from Dickens nnd lark 
1.'warn. aod brought forth at will ao inc. haus
t,ble supply of song. short anecdote. and 
poetry. Thos~ \\ ho .sa t with us duri,,'/l" his 
Impro":,pttl r.ecrtal. wrll not quickly forget the 
abdoDllnal nchnes of the .. 0.... the whiruog 
fahetto of t~e f~male charoeten. or the fuony 
chuckle eodrng III a .queal with which to
gether with lhe irresi tible eye-twinklio' '~lIle 
he greeted fa vorite passage.. Once [ .lter i 
~erea? l ark T~aiD'1 account of th~ (.lrtl;e,t 
Jumprnge t frolt 10 Alameda county but found 
myse!f gravely disappointed . E'v, n rork 
Twain was more effective. mixed with" Iter 

tone Pa rdee. 
And finally. there was his great love for 

the out-of-doors. craving for phy.icol hardi
n~ •• he oo~e conlided smilingly. was the only 
Vrce of wl:r~h he had not cureJ himlel f. He 
went punctrlrously to hi. work-outs in the <:ym 
he would start off for a walk regard less of th~ 
w~ather •. aod he took }lis part in. climb. up 
n~r~hborrl1g bluffs whrch left hrrn gaspinl; 
,:,olently. It is possible. if he had been 
little m?re careful to harden himself to the 
rug.ged Irfe he led .ot his l\linnetonka place this 
'prrl1g, that he mrght have avoided the ick
ness thot .. suI led in hi. death . Yet. in view 
of the fact that he IVa. consu~ptrv. as a boy. 
who can say that the one Vice of which h. 
hod no~ eured himself wa. not to be thonked 
for adding ~ number of year. to his span? It 
was resp?nsrble. at any rnte. (or man of hi. 
m?,t .delrghtful experience. and was the in
sprratlon for n number of his finest themes. 

r remember sorne philosopher to have written 
that young men are judged by \\ bat they Cnn 
do; o.1d. m~o. by what they are. If thnr is 
true. It IS Just as well thot I came to know 
"V:0Jter Stone Pardee nfter he had left off 
berng yo.ung. There nre plenty o( men who 
cnn Qualrfy for greatness through having done 
some piece of work that nobody else kne:,' how 
to do. Prodigies nre highly " seflli. and "Vnller 
Slone ~nrdee wou.ld have entered with nil his 
mrght rnt? nny prnctical scheme for turning 
them .ollt rn .vast numbers; but there i. nothing 
espeCia lly ",rrtIlOIl$ nboul prodigies: most of 
them were either born that way Or forced to 
be.co me so by the struggle f r existell e. [t i 
stl !1 a more reliable test of gre"tness to il1-
qU," ,e whether n man hos conquered his owo 
op!nt than whether he hns taken a city. By 
till' te~t we wh~ knew Wolter lone Pardee 
are satISfied of hIs greutness. His contnct le(t 
men a lrltle more hopeful, • little rnore tem
pernte. anu a little mOre \ illing to co-operate. 

nd such efIects are not produced by opposite 
causes. 

The University of Minnesola may be v ry 
proud if it still turns out aJumni equnl to 
this enrl model. 
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District Alumni to Meet 
On i unr 6 lor Big NI ett 
To All Minnesota Alumnae, and 

Alum ni: 
Greeting! 
This year' annual picnic at the 

Haigh Estate in Dearborn will surpass 
all other ! 

Be sure to come and bring your 
friends and familie. Let u make the 
most of this opportunity to get better 
acquainted and enjoy a good time to
gether. 

The follo'wing data is set forth for 
your information and guidance: 

Our graciou ho te : ~Ii ;\ I arga
ret Haigh, Ed. '13. Plea email to her 
the enelo ed card of acceptance. 

Time: From 3:00 on, Saturday, 
June 6th, 1925. 

Place: 462 Garrison Ave. West, 
Dearborn, one block north of l\ l ichi
gan Ave., ,ria Haigh t. 

Picnic: Hot coffee and iced drinks 
will be provided. Bring ba ket picnic 
lunch. 

pecial added attraction: Our own 
"Bill" tout, who ha brought dis tinc
tion and renown to our univer ity, ha 
extended to u al l a cordial invitation 
o vi it hi airplane factory at the Ford 

airport, nearby-ju t about the hour 
when the big express plane gets in from 

hicaj:(o! H ere i the thrill of a life
time, with Bill himself for our guide 
and mento r. W e're all for you, Bill, 
and will look forw:Hd to eeing you 
next aturday! Also the new mooring 
mast! 

Be sure to mail your acceptance to 
~Iis H aigh or phone her at D ear
born 38. 

Faithfully yours for progre-s, 
DURELL S. R ICHA RDS . (Ex 1916 Law.) 

Alumni Asked to H elp 
Raise Jll edical S chool Endowment 

T he nive r ity of l\linn sota med-
ical school's $2,350,000 drive, to place 
it on a par with oth er leading insti
tutions in th e nited States, toda' wa 
und er way when appeals went out to 
all alu mn i of the medical an d nur ing 
school , and to physicians and nur e 
in all pa rts of the s tate, to ai d the 
fund. 

The drive eek funds to mee t term 
f a $1,250,000 gift from the cn-

eral Ed uca ti on board of the Rocke
fell er found ation, to the nive r ity of 
lI I innesota medical choo1. The cam
paign \ as launched under direction of 
the nd owment and build ing fund com
mitt e, \ ith Dr. Richard O . Beard, 
soon to b r etired, as chai rm an. 

" I think the people of ~l in nesota 
do not adequately know the work of 
their own university in the direction of 
medici ne," D r. Beard said. "It was 
the fi rst univer ity in the Uni ted States 
to unify medical educat ion in one 
school and the first university in the 
world to organize a chool of nursing. 

"l\ledical science bas grown so rapid
ly in the last few years that medical 
and nur ing education has become not 
only a prolonged. but an expensive at
tainment. It is no longer expected that 
the state legi lature can provide all 
means nece- arr for maintenance of 
medical and nur ing institutions that 
will maintain their rank with the great 
school of the country. They must 
look, not only for public upport, bur 
to private as i ranee for development. 

" P eople do not begin to pay the 
whole bill for the benefits which med
ical and nUT ing education and research 
confer upon them. Today, medical 
education and re eaTch mean- protec
tion of the public again t di ea-e, new 
development of public health and the 
betterment of each new generation. It 
is fitting the public should pay for this 
p romotion." 

A ociated with Dr. Beard on the 
drive committee are Dr. . ::\larx 
White, Dr. Arthur C. tachauer. S. R. 
H uck Ie)' of Faribault; H . ~. W ork
man. layton; E. R. Trouley, Duluth; 
A. R. P olvin and W allace Cole, t. 
Paul; Fred . Rodda and Thoma - L. 
Robert. l\ I inneapoli ; L. B. Roberts, 
s uperin tendent of the university hos
pital; D. R. Lyon, dean of the medical 
chool; Dr. Henry . Cook, ::\ l rs. 

Erne-t . Mariette of the Glen L ake 
sanatorium; l\-l iss 1\l ariol1 L . Vannier 
director of the school of nur lng, and 
D r. Angus W . 1I10rri on. 

.i .. ll. Well" of th. Class 0/ ',7 is .Ht ./ 

Dur sturdy pio ll arJ ~uho tft4(,l tr missts an 
aluuHlj La'''ll1tt or reIJlt;olt. 
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The UNIVERSITY 
NEWS BUDGET 

leuish Students 
Form New Fraternity 

Rudolpb Segal is president and Gilbert 
~athan 00 vice president of the Delta frater
nity, receotly formed from the Delta dub, 
s Jewish organizatioa. The purpose of tbe 
fraternity is to fartbe r Jewish ideals. aad 
fraternize the Jewish men on the campa. 

Earl A. Hershman, secretary. and Sidaey 
Goldfish, treasurer, are the other two officer. 
of the organization. 

The cbarter members are: Rudol ph Segal. 
G,lbert _. atbansoo. Earl A. Hersbman. Sidney 
Goldfisb. J De Rutman. Louis Sternberg. J o~ 
Gordon. Gerald Kronick. Joaa. Da..-is, David 
Davis and :'Ilnria Sukov. 

Trucks N D Longer 
CDmpete With Profs 

. Relief is in sigbt for the professor who. 
wlld·eyed and sbouting. strives to conduct hi. 
cia in Fol wdl han abo"e the roar and rum
ble of p36sing truck . 

Paving was begun by the city crews last 
week 00 Fourth street f~om Oak street to 
Fifteentb a"enue on the order issued last year 
by t~e city conncil tha t F oorth street be paved 
to d,vert traffic from over-worked University 
avenue and so produce.. at least partially a 
"zooe of quiet" pa t tbe tiniYersity. .' 

Kendall Awardl'd 
Chandler _ltedal 

Tbe Cbandler medal bas recently been 
awar~ed to D~. E. ~ Kendall, profe'ssor in 
experlmeatal b,ochemJstry at the University 
under ~e l\Iayo foundation. for the discovery 
of thyrOln, aa actIve constituent of the thyroid 
gland u ed in trea.tiog goiter. 

Thi medal, presented annuall v, is one of 
t~e .hi~~est cientific a:-nrds in th~ country fo r 
dl ttngu, bed re earch 10 the field of chemistry. 

Quigley A tlends 
Near East Conference 

Harold S. Quigley. associate profes or of 
political science. will speak at the Far Ea tern 
conference to be beld at Chicago tininrsity 
by tbe Harris In titute of I nternational R ela
tionships this summer. ':\1r. Quigley will con
duct a course io political science during the 
summer ession at Chicago university also. 

Ford .1Iade llfember 01 
Guggenheim Foundation 

Guy Stanton Ford. de"" of the graduate 
.chool. was appointed a member of tht: ad· 
vi ory board for fellowships for advanced study 
abroad provided by tile Jobn Simon Guggen: 
beim foundation. A pro ram e'·ea bro3der 
than that of the Cecil Rhodes foundation i. 
prOVIded for. 

Ellgmurs' BDokstore 
Releases Figure! 

',nce its organization in the prin of 1920. 
the Engineers' Co-operative bookstore ha - p.,id 
out to members about 17.000 ia dividends. 
Lnst ) ear approximately .. ',43 wa paid to 
each of the 1.090 members. 

ates for the four )ear exc«d ~200.000. 

Forestry Ilident 
J,l'ills Foreign Trip 

G. Proctor Cooper, _eoior forestn- rudeot 
ha - been elected as olle of a pnrty of 20 fro~ 
Am~flc.lIl collei!es anu uoiver itie to tour 
Europe .durill~ .the _prio quarter for the pur· 
pose ot studYlIlg forestry condition exi tiog 
on the continent. 
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PERSONALIA 
'89-Captain M. F. Gates, Medical 

corps, U. S. Navy, husband of Helen 
Waters Gates, died at Southampton, 
England, March 31, 1925, and was 
buried at his home, Newcastle, Dama
riscotta, Me., on Easter Sunday. 

'91-Byron H. Timberlake was 
elected Grand ommander of Knights 
Templar of Minnesota at the Sixtieth 
annual Conclave which was held May 
20 and 21 at Mankato. 

'94--Marion Craig Wentworth con
tinues to make contributions to drama
tic literature. Two of her latest plays 
are "The Singing Globe," and "What 
If." The latter was produced at 
Wellesley and pronounced an outstand
ing success-an alumnus calls it "one 
of the most delightful and significant 
one-act plays I have ever seen." N or
man Bel Geddes devised a most beau
tiful setting for "The Singing Globe." 

'89-We are grateful to Walter L. 
Stockwell for helping us to discover 
some of our lost alumni. Every effort 
is made at this office to keep in touch 
with all the graduates, but there are a 
number from whom it seems impossible 
to get any word, so that when one of 
the missing brethren is discovered it is 
an occasion for rejoicing all around. 
M r. Stockwell writes: 

"During a recent visit to California 
I met two old University men, Walter 
R. Brown (,92 L), and Bert L. Sacre 
(Ex '89 E), both originally of the Class 
of '89, and to my great surprise and 
pleasure Sacre had a letter from Dr. 
Edward M. Spaulding of the class of 
'90, who had been very much lost to 
the world for the last 25 or 30 years. 
In fact, none of his old friends knew 
anything about him and I think there 
was no record of him in the late Alumni 
Directory. 

"Spaulding graduated in 1890 and 
later took a medical course in Chicago 
and was in practice somewhere in 
Michigan, and then dropped out of 
ight. He is now at Port Graham, 

Alaska and is enqaged in the raising 
of fox~s. Sacre habd a letter from him 
with enclosed snap shots both of the 
fox farm and of Spaulding. I was cer
tainly glad to learn that he was still 
in the land of the living and I presume 
there will be members of the class of 
'90 who will be interested to know of 
his whereabouts, especially as this is 
the year for the 35th reunion of that 
class. 

"A little while ago I noticed in the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY the little account of 
the death of Warner M. Leeds (Ex 
'90). While I had not b~en in touch 
with him very much dunng the past 
30 years, still I had had during the 
last year or so some correspondence 

with him. I knew him very well in his 
University days and he was withal a 
very fine student, though compelled to 
abandon his University course before 
completion because of his health and 
the financial rever es of his family. I 
never knew that he was called "Lanky" 
in his college day, though he was 
rather tall and slender. 

"During his college days and in the 
early '90's his mother had some land 
interests in J orth Dakota and they 
spent their summers up here. After he 
went into the tin plate indu try I lost 
touch with him and did not regain it 
until a fter the tragic dea th of his wife 
two year ago. After that I had a very 
fine letter from him and know from it 
what a terrible blow the untimelv 
death of hi wife \',·a. They evidently 
were very devoted to each other and 
very much interested in worth while 
things. H is letter indicated tlla~ he 
had kept in touch with conditions alit 
in the West and never lost his interest. 
I regret very much that when in New 
York late la t December I did not see 
him as I had planned. 

"I do not think that I have seen in 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY the account of 
the death of Otis C. Gross ('90). M r. 
Gras for many years \ a engaged in 
educational work and at one time was 
superintendent of one of the larger 
schools in South Dakota. Some 10 
years ago or so he came to orth Da
kota and wa engaged in farming, his 
health having given away while in edu
cational work. He settled in the west
ern part of this state, in Grant county 
and became interested in the J on
Partisan movement, was elected to 
the State Senate in 1920, erved dur
ing the sessions of 1921 and 1923, was 
candidate for re-election in 1924, but 
lost out by a narrow margin. 1\1y un
derstanding is that he died of pneu
monia some time in the late winter or 
early spring. I met him during the 
session of 1923 and found him to be 

§ell1lROll' Week~lEll1ld Program 
Frida)', JUlI. 12-10 n. m. to 12 p. m, 

SENIOR P, NIC, Excelsior Picnic Grounds, 
Lake Minnetonka. 

Sa/llrday, 1,,", 13-12 :30 SeNIOR 
LUN >tEON. Union Ball Room, followed 
by l\femorini Tree Plnntin/(. 

8 :30 to 11 p. m.-PREsIDENT'S RE' 

el rTION, at the President's home. 1005 S. 
E. Fi rth street. 

SUlIday, lillie 14-11 :00 Baccalouren!e 
Service in the University Armory. 10:30 
eniors meet in Cap anJ Gown on the 

Campus Knoll. 
"lollda)" JlIlIe 15-10 :00 Commence' 

ment Rehearsal in the Armory. 
3 :00 Commencement in the 1'cmorial 

Stadium, Seniors wil l assemble on tbe pa· 
rode in ncatlemic costume. 

6 :00 Alumni Banquet-Union Ballroom. 
Al l 1925 Seniors "rc in ited. Tables reo 
served. 

THE MI NESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

interested till in education and the 
finer thing of life." 

'96 E '97 G-Dean and fir. Mag
nu son welcomed a second on into 
their home on ept. 19, 1924. As a 
repre entative from the Univcrsity of 
Washington, eattle, Dean lagnus
son attendcd the World Power con
ference in London, from June 30 to 
July 12 la t summer. 

'01 'Cd-Dr. R. E. 1\1 itchell recom
mends a· motor tour of ew England 
and the Atlantic coast as a re dul and 
satisfying vacation, for that i what the 
Mitchell family did last summer. 

'03 E-Our sympathy i extended to 
Frank C. Hughes of Oak Pal k, Ill., 
whose wife died recently at Rochester, 
Minn. irs. Hughes was ell Ditman 
before her marriage. lVl r. Hughes i 
as ista'1t to the president of the Edison 
Electric Appliance company. 

'04 L-Eugene F. 1cElmeel, 16-
year-old son of Owen P. 1\1cElmeel, 
after winning a $1.000 first prize and 
the Pacific Coast championship in the 
national oratorical contest on the Con
stitution, won second place in the 
grand finals at Washington, 1\.lay 8, 
and another cash prize of $1,000. At 
this last contest President oolidgc 
presided, and hief Ju tice Taft with 
three other member of the upreme 

ourt and the Attorney General of the 
United States were judges. Seven con
te tants, representing as many regions 
of the United States, participated. The 
young orator's mother, 1 rs. 1\1c1:1-
mell, will be remembered a liss Bon
nie Cornish ('01). The McElmed 
family lives at Los An:?:eies, alif. 

'05 C-An important decision was re
cently handed down by the anadian 
Supreme court in connection with the 
case of George Borrowman, a conHllt
ing chemist, appellant, vs. the Permutit 
company of cw York, re pondent, 
concerning the use of glauconite in 
water softening. 

Last year this ca e was decided in 
favor of 1\1 r. Borrowman on his 
patent by Judge Tuttle of the . . 
District ourt for Eastern Michigan. 

ow a anadian court appeal has given 
a deci ion which, based on the facts, 
set aside all findings of the lower 
COlIn, dismisses the Permutit action, al
lows the appeal and counter claim, a\1 
with ost to 1\1 r. Borrowman, appel
lant. 

This is another chapter in the long 
fight which Mr. Borrowma~. has had 
ovcr his patent for zeohttc water 
softening. The Permlltit company 
under protection of the Gans' patcnt, 
had been manufacturing zeolite wnter 
softener known as Permtttit for years. 
The material was a synthetic product 
developed in German),. 

Mr. Borrowman developed a zeolite 
watcr softener prepared from th min-
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eral known a green sand or p'lauconite, 
and ecured patents on it in the mted 
State and foreign countrie - under the 
name, "Borromitc." The Permutit 
company declared that their invalidated 
Gan ' patent covered the softening of 
water with any base exchange ilicate, 
but the court discove red that it does 
not concern the use of any particular 
ba e exchange ub tance. The ~lichi
gan judge last year ruled that the Gan; 
patent was void for lack of invention, 
and the Canadian court ha - handed 
down a similar decision. 

'09-1\1r. and Mr. Henry J. 
Fraiken announce the engagement of 
Mis Wanda Fraiken to Emery Tell 
of -ew York City. The wedding will 
take place in Tew York early in June. 
Mis Fraiken has a po tgraduate degree 
from olumbia univer itl, and held toe 
European fellow hip given by the 
American a ociation of niver ity 
'Vomen in I92Z-23 , and studied in the 

niver ity of London at Oxford. At 
pre ent, he i a member of the Engli -h 
department at Vas ar. :.\1r. Neff i a
sistant profe sor of Engli h at Colum
I:-ia university. 

'J6-The engagement of John C. 
Bettridge of hicago to l\I i - Jeannette 
Richie, uaug;hter of :\Ir. and :.\lr. 
Bruce Edward Richie of Hin dale, Ill., 
wa announced la t week in a hicago 
paper. 

'17- n l\Iay 30, Harriet G. Anund
en put on a cap and g;own and a-
umed the proper dignity long enough 

to receive a B. . degree. _ 0"- if 
he doesn't flunk her exam or rob a 

bank or do anything equally careless. 
ill two more year she will be a real 
hone t- to-goodnes osteopath. 

'19 Ed- . E. Syverr on, principal of 
the East Grand Fork high school has 
been re-elected for the third year. He 
i working for his l\I.A. in dmini
tration at the niversitv of orth 
Dakota and plans to atte·nd toe um
mer session there. 

'20 E, 'ZI-The engagement of Ruth 
everance Field (,19) to Ezra B. 
urry of t. Paul was recently an

nounced. The wedding will take place 
June 6, in '''adena. 

'20, '21 Id-Dr. Eric 1'.1. l\lat -ner 
of 1 e\\- York it)' and 1\1 is Florence 
\ . aldez will be married on June +. Two 
days later they will emba rk on the 

. Rotterdam for a three months' 
European trip. 

'ZO D-The engagement of Dr_ ad 
H. Schwedcs to Iiss lice Poller of 
this city , as announced at :1 dinner 
recently. The wedding will take place 
late in Augu. t. 

'21 -l\Iabcl Thorbu ha_ an-
n unccd her engagement to A. Han'ey 
Nelson. Mi Thorbus is a member of 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 

T 10 due §elllnm"§ Who 
Receive Tibia Number 

At the conciu,ion of our college life it 
IS only fitting that we should pau.e for 
a moment and uk our eI ves how we can 
keep .n touch with our alma mater ;n 
the futore when we have I;one away to 
our re prcti\"e jntereJt. To me, it eem5, 
that the ;\linnesota Alumni WeekI). now 
your n13gazioe. as well .. of the other 
cia se. that have graduated bela.. you. 
most nearly cao fill, the gap. Tberefore. 
friend., I waot to urge you all to sub
scribe to the Alumna \Veekly; I want to 
see our clus more strool:ly repre eoted 
thaD any dan that h .. palSed before u -

:\linne ota's alumni ha'·e become ao 
important Cal; io the affair> of tbe (; ni
\ ersity of :\linoesota and the be t manoer 
for us to maintain thi contact and to 
e"crt our influence for the nod ot our 
univer. ity i, through the General Alomni 

.soeiation and it offieial magazine, the 
Alumni \Yeekly. In the years to come 
"e shall realize tbe y.lue of our official 
nl.lgazine: much more than we now do. 

B£.a:--:A.JtD L.-\ap£S"TEua, 

II- ~oior Presideot. 

'ZZ-One of our ambitiou alumni 
who is continuing her tudies abroad 
i Axelis ellin, who ha been attend
ing the U niver ity of IT p ala in we
den for the past year. he went to 

wed en a year ago, spending the sum
mer in the north and io tock-holm' 
beautiful archipelago. While in tock
holm she vi ited variou- place- of in
terest in the company of :\Ieh'a L ind, 
who ha been tudying mu ic in Pari. 

he writes that another .\-Iinnesotan 
there i Dr. Gustav Y ngve Hildebrand 
('20 D), now practicing denti-tI)- in 
Stockholm. Ander :\1 ,·hrman (,ZO) 
visited Finland and we'den]a t sum
mer, too. ha.. Pear on ('Z4) wa
al 0 there for a time. 

l\lis ellin' brother, Dr. J. Thors-
ten eIlin, ha- a tn·o year " leave of 
absence from his position a assi tam 
profe or of ociology at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania and is attendin!!; 
the niver ity of orbonne. 

'11 E-J ohn K . :\Iorri on was mar
ried to Helen Clayton of :'Iinneapoli ' 
la tAu!!;\! t. They are now Jj,ring at 
104 E. Franklin avenue, :\linneapol is. 
l\Ir. 1'.lorrison is field engineer, pecial 
con truction department, ~ orthern 

tates Power company, :'Iinneapoli -. 
'11-:'Iiss Bergliot 'issen is now 

traveling in pain with her si-ter, ~liss 
Dagne Nissen (,13). She has been 
ahroad since la t ,ummer and before 
returning she will vi-it in England and 
plans to go to 'candinavia. l\li- Dagne 

i-sen, \\'hom he has been vi iting, 
ha - been in Paris for everal "ears co~
neeted with the American library. he 
will return in the fall. -

'_3 P-l\Ir. and Ir. Tohn B. 
hristgau of Owatonna ann';unce the 

engage'ment of their daughter, J eannet
te, to George L. Douglas ('~ P ) of 
Plain ic,,-, l\Enn. 1\11ss hri tgau be-
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lcr.gs to Kappa Epsilon sorority and 
l\-I r. Douglass to Phi Delta Chi frate:
nity. The wedding will take place 10 

the early fall. 
'Z3-The marriage of Phyllis Lamp

son and Edwin Paterson Gerth will 
take place on Tuesday evening, June 
16, at t. :\lark's Episcopal church_ 
'\-li Lampson is a member of Gamma 
Phi Beta orority, while her fiance be
long to Beta Theta Pi. He attended 
Knox college. 

'24 E-Barnum and Bailey were the 
star actors, but it was a two-ring wed
ding in tead of three-ring circus. This 
is how it happened. A double wedding 
took place at the home of :\lr. and 
:'lrs. George Glasgow, 14-9--1- Capitol 
avenue, St. Paul, 00 April 9, when 
Charles R. Barnum married :'liss 
:'Iabel Glasgow and Dr. \Villiam C. 
Bailey married Ether Glasgow. '\-Ir. 
Barnum i an instructor in architecture 
at Bradley Institute, Peoria , Ill. He 
belongs to Alpha Rho Chi fraternity. 

'24-Esther Deborah Beskin has 
announced her engagement to J. Aaron 
Horne of t. Cloud, :\1ino., formerlr 
of ~ew York City. 

'24-1 abel! Fillmore and Carleton 
F. Boeke ('Z2) -were married 00 atur
day evening, l\lay 16, at the home of 
the bride' parents. After a weddinu 
trip. ~I r. and ~1r . Boeke will be at 
home at 800 uperior street S. E. ':'\Ir . 
Boeke i a grand officer of Phi Omega 
Pi ororit}', and a member of :\1 u Phi 
Ep ilon, mu ieal sorority. ~lr. Boeke 
belonus to Delta Theta Phi fraternity. 

'Z4 L-Alvin R. Johanson and ~Iabel 
E. Denesen ('23 Ed) were married at 
Ka on, ~Iinn., on aturday, April 11. 
~lr - . Johanson is a member of Kappa 
Delta .orority and :\1r. J ohan-on of 
Alpha igma Phi and Phi Alpha Delta 
fraternities. Ther are Living in \Vbea
ton, ::\linn. , where :\lr. J ohan 00 i 
en aged in the practice of law. 

'2-+ L-Charle A a"l·er and J arne 
L. Hetland, cla.smates, have been 
working: a attorney- for the ~ 0 line 
raih,-ar in ~Iinneapolis. Arthur Clure 
and Thoma ':'IcCabe, al 0 '2+ L's. are 
la,,- partner. practicing in the Torrer 
building, Duluth. John Allien (,_3 L) 
is another i\Iinnesota lawver with of
fices in the same building. 

'_+ Ed-AmI' l\Iooer has been -u
pen'ising art a;ld music in DePue. Ill. 

' _--1- Ag-Herbert ::\laturen i em
ployed by the ommi ion of Forestry 
of the tate of Alabama, at :\lom
gomery. Ala. 

Family of three would like to board 
on a farm for three week, perferably 
near lexandria, ::\Iinn. 'Vrite or 
phone ':'lrs. P. D. rocker, +7'5 Fre
mont Ave. Colfax 6+90. (Ady.) 
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"The Alumni Weekly" 
is Printed at Augsburgs 

~ also print the "Gopher 
Countryman," man y high 

school papers and we have printed 
and bound many "Gophers." 

When you want printing of any 
kind---large or small--you will find 
Augsburg able to give you ideas, 
suggestions and service not found 
elsewhere. 

Our printing department, press
room and bindery rooms are the 
most complete in the Northwest. 

Consult us and get our prices first. 

Augsburg Publishing House 
425 South 

MINNEAPOLIS, 
Fourth Street 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
READ THIS AND LIVE Lo ORR 

THE REHABILITATION OF E"E, allit l/ovt)l (Hyman·1\lcGee Co.: 
$2.50). 
If you are loth to part with life and wish, like George Bernard 

Shaw, that "the term of human life .hnll be extenued to three hun· 
dred years," you will find a staunoh supporter in Miss Sallie Hovey, 
, hose new book, THE R.l:RAlIILITAT10N A)' Ev.l:, has receotly appenred. 

Miss Ho,'e), i. a figure of national importance. She was ooe of the 
pioneers in the foundation of the ationnl Woman's Party and served 
for two years as ohairmnn of the New Hampshire branch of that 
9rgaDi'latioo. She is inteoldy ioterested io present day problems, aDd 
her book is evidence of her broad inte.rest in the betterment of the 
humnn racc. 

Although THE Rl1.RA8ILITATION OF EVE hardly seems to be "the 
answer to the riddle of the Sphiox," nOr "the key to the mystery of 
modern times," nevertheless. the theory of ao exteosion of the period 
of life whim Miss Hovey works out is an extremely ioterostiog ooe, 
the possibilities of which are probably not yet exhausted. 

Death, says I\li •• Hovey, i. defeat. "The great need for all of us 
is an extension of llme-. a longer term of office, a more protracted period 
of usefuloess . . • The victory over death is a necessary, natural oon' 
sequence of enlightened intelligence and spiritual growth." 

The theory itself i. well expounded, it is only wheu we come to the 
ever·clashing i.sues of science and theology that difficulties arioe. Mi .. 
Hovey, however, seem. to experience no conAict here, for herseH, and 
she is surprisingly convinoiog in a number of her arguments. 

Her logic for the most p.rt, is cleaT, and although she employs 
doctrines which at the present day are not universally accepted, .he 
f urnishe. mucll food for reflectioo. 

Her style is charming and extremely lucid. TH" REHABILITATION 
0 ... EVE will ho ld alike, the interest of "young Goethe.," who "cheri,h 
the idea of suiciue, keeping poisoned daggers at tbeir bedsides, .. a6 well 
as those who believe that "life is a boon, precious above ~II else." 

- AI. r. S. 

TROMAS 1'R.I: IMP OSTOR. Jean Cocteall, (The Appleton Co. N. Y.) 
Our French contemporary, J enn Cooteau, has woven a story 10 per· 

feet in form and phrase that it might well be ca lled a modern clauic. 
THOMAS T"E IMPOSTOR i. a short book-almost a fairy t.le--about an 
irresi.tib le French wa r hero, who was not a hero .t all, not even 8 

legitimate soldier. He wa. only six teen when the war started, but he 
lied aDd said he wa. older. Someone gave him a uniform. and he becRm. 
a soldier, aod a hero, both. From then on hi. life wa. ooe continuout 
lie, but so delightfully did Thom •• lie thot it seemed a virtue rnther 
than a vice. 

Jean Coctea u does not use one unnecessary word nor sentcnoe io his 
charming little war tale. As hi. traoslator remarks, "the proportioos 
of Thomas are perfect." Hi. humor is clever-ironic; his charActeriza' 
tions charmiog ly naive and " Ithough the plot io not tremendous at all, 
it is ooe that i. high ly Amusing to the intelligent render. There i. 
something Quixotic about the book and its bero, al tho ugh all might not 
agree. 

But Guillaume Thomas, born at Footenoy, nn orphan who lived in 
Montmartre with hi. au nt who let him run wi ld, miraculously beoame 
the nephew of General de Fonteooy .imply by the iabriontion of his own 
lies. 10 his effo rts to imprc •• the world nnd the Prioce .. de Brame., 
who was almoot •• much of an impostor as himself, Thomas became a 
modern Quixote, whose jlltentions, it must be admitted, wer< not al · 
ways a. lofty as were th ose of the ancient adventurer, although noue the 
less fa.cinating.-M. K. 

B ALLADS OF THE SOUTH 

FOLK,SONGS OJ' 1'H.I: SOUTH, (oflalCd and ,diled by ,.hlt H. CDX 

(Harvard University Press). 
Ballad love rs, from the time of Percy on, hove alway. heralded " 

new coll ection of folk-poetry. FOLK,SONGS OJ' 1'JlE SOUTH. co ll e ted 
.,nd e.tited by Professor Cox, of the University of West Virginia, 
under the auspice. of the West Virginia Folk Lore Society, will h ave 
a well ·merited welcome from studen ts of the popular ballad. Professo r 
Cox's coll ection is made up of one hundred aod eighty·four ba ll ods, 
and th ir vnria nts. thirty·four of which are new version of ballads in 
the Chi ld coll ection, A com pari son of the Cox version of the poems 
included in the Child colledion would be an interestiog study. 1n 
genera l, these poems, (those which nre .Iso in the Child collection), 
inculcate the more truly popular elements, as we have come to know 
them, than do the later songs. In theme, these Ameri can ballads. ore 
similar to those of a ll nations, running the gamut of humnn emotloos 
and telling of murder!, rapes, true loves and faithless love.. It i. in
tereBting to note the loca l tou ches in the American ballad., references 
to rai lroad wreck., famou s bandits, batt les of the revolutioo anJ the 
civil wa r, feud., oatioool heros, nnd the l ike. Poker games, cowboys, 
bible stories, hobos nnd their 'side-door pullmaos', and bur roo~ SCenes 
-0\1 form theme. for the poems. Thes songs have emptied the 
ballad bog of sty.l e tricks compl etely, and we lind in them mooy traits 



TH RSDAY, J U NE 4, 1925 

Stage d irectioD.' for this scene from W illiam Vaughn M oody'. play, " T he Great 
D ivide," call for a woman 's muffled scream, a p istol shot. and the crash of break
WII f urniture . T h e m icrophone on the right sCIld. them all to your home. 

An Exciting Evening 

• WG Y, at S chenect ady , KOA. 
at D e n ver, and KGO , a t 
Oakla n d, a re t he b roadcastin g 
stations o f t he G en eral Electric 
Company. E ach . at times, is a 
concert hall , a lecture room, a 
n ews b ureau. or a place of 
worship , 

If you a re interest ed to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doin g, wd te for R epdnt N o. 
AR 391 containing a complete 
set o f these advertisem en ts. 

Here are four of the WG Y 
Players (the world s first 
radio dramatic company) 
at a thrilling climax that 
almost turns sound into 
sight_ 

Tune in, some evening, 
on one of their productions. 
You will be surprised to 
find how readily your 
imagination will supply 
stage and setting. 

SS-lZCC 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
OEN E ll A L EL E C T RI C CO MP A N Y. SC H ENE C TA D Y. E \ YOR K 
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typical of their kind, refrain, legacy aod question and aoswer methoa 
incremental repetitioo aod the like. III general, the Cox ballads ar~ 
more persona l than the Child, but they are much younger in years. 

lost of them refer to the teller, the 'I' is often objectionably present, 
anu they are frequently moralizing and sophisticated. In passing we 
may pOint to one excellent example or the American ballad Fair 
Charlolle. which is well worth notice. being entirely traditio~al in 
metho.d, but new as to story. Students or ballndry will find much 
OIntenal worthy of study ill this new collectioll.-E. B. 

CHAUCER'S NUN S AND OTHER Es AY., Sisler ill. lIiadcl .. ,o, (The Ap· 
pleton Co. N . Y.) 

Although Sister M . l\Iadeiva's essay 00 "Chaucer's uns" is of 
great interest, particularly as it is written by one who knows whereof 
she speaks, the most interesting essay in the book is the one entitled 
"Where Are You Going My Pretty Maid]" This is an appreciation 
~n~ excell.ent critique of the poems of Edna St. Vincent fillny and 
It IS amazlIlg with what clarity of vision the author io a few brier pages 
touches at the very heart of 1\Iiss l\Iillay's work. 

She cites the beautiful lyrical qualities of this young poet; her sim
plicity of technique and the fine balance between thought and feeling the 
poet possesses. It is ioterestiog to have another woman. nnd one be· 
longing to holy orders, speak of Miss Millay's philosophy of lo\'e and 
to praise it so sincerely. Of it Sister Iadelva says, "She (1\Ii. IiI · 
lay ) has let a gust of gay and impudent laughter in upon the feveri h 
sentimeotalism of the day a vigorous healthy blast! A 
season of such winds might blow tbe minds of literary folk free from 
pathology and therapeutics." 

In all the essays Sister 1adelva ha the same keen iosight and 
knowledge. "Chaucer's Nuns ll reviews the various characteristics of 
those holy women who are so pictoresquely portrayed io Canterbury 
Tales, and exp lains just where Chaucer was right and where wrong. 
Sister Madel va is a refreshing es.ayist.-III. K. 

A PROPHET FRO:\! THE PRESS 

A YEAR OF PROPHESYINC, H. C . Il'd/s, (the laemillan Co.; 2). 
Fifty-one articles about everything under the sun, from the pen of 

1\ I r. H . G. Wells, have been culled from their original places in the 
great journals of England and America to make up the contents of 
A Y EA. OF PR01·HE SY1"C. Things political, literary, lioancial and 
economic, and educational. every pha e of modem life comes under 
his penetrating mind. The Le1gue of ations, the school of the 
future, the pol icy of France in the Rul", the gold standard, race coo· 
flict, are only a few of the many important complexities oC life today 
that form subjects of di scussion in this book. 

A keen and penetrating style make the e artides interesting to read, 
and clearness and logic press home their points effectively. Although we 
may not agree with all Mr. Wells' opinions, we a re sure to be ioter
ested in them, and they certainly set us to thinking along maoy lines. 

-E. B . 

SUNLIGHT ND SENORITAS 

SPA NISH SUNSIlINE, Eleanor E/SIIu, (The Century Co., $~.OO). 
Spain is one of the most fascinating aod romantic countries on the 

continent, and any book about it could not fail to interest and charm. 
Mrs. E1soer, describing the country and its people, has mingled history, 
Jegend and anecdote into an agreeab le and picturesque whole. Of 
absorbing interest are the stories of the leazar Gardeos, of the lovely 
Fatima and Zuleima, and of Don Pedro the Crtfel. The superstitiou' 
belief of the peasants made a unique and charming touch to the I1Hra
tivc. 

Mrs. Elsner tells her taJe in a lively and interesting manner; never 
are we bored by long and prolix description oC cathedro ls or city street. 
She cleverly breaks up the descriptive portion of her book with copious 
anecdotes, historica l aDd personal, so that the pure ly objective does 
not pall UpOll the reader. Excellent and oftentimes beautiful reproduc
tions of typically Spanish scenes prove a welcome decorative addition 
to the text.-E. B. 

1-----------------------------1 
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II To THE ALUMNI RE NIO" B NQU£T OMMI·rTE£. f 

Care Alumni ORice, 202 Old L ibrary Bui lding. 

Ir I hereby declare and certify tha t I wi ll be present at
at 

th;: " 
Alumni banquet the eve.ning of 1\ Ion1ay, June .1', u 

o'clock in the l\1inoesota Union bo ll room. R eserve fo r me 
I I l ........ pl ates a t $1.25 each. r 

I Signed , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . C lass yea r .... •..... 

I 
I Addres. .............•....•...........•............... I 
I r '- - - - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - -

THE M l NESOTA A LUMN I W EEKLY 

FORTY-ONE Y EA RS OF FINANCIAL EXPERIENCE 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

Y OUR savings deposited with this 
ompany are ass ured the highest 

form of safety from com petent manage
ment and experience to National Bank 
affi lia t ion. Accoun ts may be opened for 
$1.00 or more and interes t is paid quar
terly. 

1 nterest paid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THE MINNE SOTA loAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
405 Marquette -M.inneapolis 

Use 
Grasselli 's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

A MMONIA 

11/ e S olicit Y our Correspolldence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CL EVELAN D , OHIO 

New York , N. Y . 
Bo,ton, Mas •. 
Philadel ph ia, P o. 
P it tsburgh, P o. 

SALES O F FI CES 
Birmi ngham, Ala . 
St. Loui" l\f o. 
SI. P au l, M inn. 
Mi lwaukee, W i, . 

Ch icago, Ill. 
D etroit, M ich. 
Ci nci nn ati, Ohio. 
N ew Orlean" La. 
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BUREAU OF ENGRAVING MINNEAPOLIS 1.11 N 

THE 1927 LUCKY BAG IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE BUREAU HAS 

BEEN NAMED THE ENGRAVER FOR THE 1927 LUCKY BAG THIS SELECTION 

WAS PROMPTED BY A CONSIDERATION OF QUALITY SINCERITY A 0 

WE CORDIALLY WELCOME YOU TO MEMBERSHIP ON THE BOARD 

J 5 HEAVILIN EDITOR 

-from out 0' the East-
the Bureau of Engra ing was sele ted as the enaraver for the 
o. . Naval Academ ar book becau of their 'abilit and 
lQcet1t and the quality of their work." 

BUREAU of ENGRAVING, INC. 
AR TIT S 

)00 0 TH 4th TREET 

ENG R .'i r" E R 

M\I 1591. 

PRLTTERS 

.11 NE:\POLI 



RESPONSIBILITY 

SPECULATION is all right when you have money 
to lose. Buying price merchandise is speculation. 

When it comes to business-every day hone t-to
goodness business-the man who wins and builds fOT 
the future is the man who plays safe, who buys and 
sells honest, dependable, quality merchandise from and 
to responsible people. 

Washburn Crosby Company has been e tablished 
fifty-eight years. Its business has grown steadily with 
flour users all over the world because it was founded 
and has been conducted on the sound business princi
ples of fairnes , co-operation, quality and service. 

J.\tlade up of responsible citizens, this Company is 
responsible. Because of tradition, in order to maintain 
its high standing, and to build future busines it must 
keep its business promises. 

Gold Medal Flour is a fulfilled promise of quality. 
It is guaranteed by Washburn Crosby Company. 

You avoid speculation when you buy 
products carrying the Gold Medal label. 

Gold Medal Flour 
WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 

Milla at Mlnneapolie. Minn . Buffalo. N . V. 
Kan3~ City. Mo. Chic:ago. Ill . Louisville. Ky. 

Great Falls and Kalispell, Mont. 
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Editor and Manager 
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WILMA SMITH ... .Literary Editor 
M. J. FADELL .......... Sports Editor 
HUGH HUTTON ............ Cart 0 onis t 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
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CAas~J James Bak~rJ Mac Martin , 
Carroll K . Mi,hener, ,hairman. 

ADVERTI SING--Joseph Chapman , W «. 
ley King, Horace Klein , Albut B. 
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FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subsc~iption: Life (with life mem o 

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership). $3 . Subscribe 
with central office or local secrdaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
publi.hed by the General Alumni As
sociation of the University of Minne
sota, 202 Library Building, University 
Campus, On Thursd'IJ of each week 
during the r~gular ses.ions. Monthly 
during July, August and S~ptember. 

Member of A lumni Magazines As
.ociated, a nation-wide organization .ell
ing advertising as a unit. Member of 
the Minnesota Editorial Associ.tion. 

Enter~d .t th~ post office at Minn~
apolis a8 second -class matt~r. 

Phone: Dinsmore 2760 

The Universi t y Calendar 

Friday, JUlie 12 

SENIOR PIC NIC-Excelsior Amusement part, 
Lake Minnetonka. 

YE LANTERN PLAYERS - Extension division 
dramatic club, will preseot two on~-act 

plays in Music auditorium. 

Saturday, Jun e 13 

SENIOR LUNCHEON-To the graduating seniors 
will be held at his home at three o'clock. 

Sunday, June 14 

BA CCALAUREATE SERVICES-Will be held at 
the University Armory at 11 o'clock. 

Monday, Jun e 15 

COMM ENCE MENT EXERCISEs-Alumni will 
march in procession with seniors. Cere ~ 

moni~s will take place at four o'clock. 
Gov~roOt Theodore Christiaoson will speak. 

THE MINNESOTA A LUMN I W EEKLY 

Invest Direct in 
Your Community's Growth 

PREFERRED 
SHARES 

N «J)Jr1tJillceJr1lJl §1ta1tce§ 
JP> «J) W ce Jr C«J)o 

45,000 Shareholders 

14 Years of 
Steady Dividends 

Make Inquiry at Any of 
Our Offices 

ALUMNI DINNER-All alumni and seniors MINNEAPOLIS 
will attend the dinner in the Minnesota 

ST. PAUL 
Union at 6 :30. Cla.s of 1925 in charge of 
entertainment. 



The gr/Jd~oling rlass 0/ 1875 .illing "pretly" to have Iheir pholo tolten- Fi<,. members of 110;" class ""ill 
rtturn jor the Revn,o" Ilti. )'ear. Left to righi-Bot/om rlY'..IJ--Ju/iv. E . .l1ina, Hel", .lIar Ell', Dr. . 

P. 810"i/t. To" row--D,. H. C. L.onard, Clark 8lewarl , S .. ", Ra"k, Andre"" Cass. 

0]irst Coed Grad to March on June 15 
Helen Mar Ely I J and Foltr Other Members of that Half Cmtllry Ago Class will be 
Present This Year to Take Part in the Commencement and Reunion - A Bit of Early 

History abottt the '75 Commencement with Extracts from ewspaper Acc01tllts 

W HE ~ the procession of alumni marche. into the 
l\Iemorial tadium for the ommencement exerci e 

on June IS , at its head will be the first girl to receive a de
gree from the niversity of Iinnesota. larching with 
her \ ill be the four other living member of the Clas ' of 
'75, two of them coming from the Pacific Coa't. 

Fifty years ago, Helen l\Iar Ely tood on the platform in 
the chapel of Old l\Iain and received her diploID3 from Dr. 
Folwell. It was an e pecially ignificant day for her, a he 
was not only the first girl to gradu:Jte, but he had been 
hosen by her classmate to deliver the valedictory ,ddress, 

Text week she will come to i\Iinneapoli from her home 
in Portland, are., to take part in the fiftieth reunion of her 
class. few year after graduation she married H. 1. 
Williamson, a member of the ela s of '73, who edited the 

tate Horticultural TournaI until his death about fi\'e year 
ago. Their two children were both bo $, one of ",hom' died 
in the panish- mcrican " -a r. In pite of the fears that our 
forbear had r garding higher education for women , :\1 r~. 
Willianron's universit)" course did not make her :ll1y less 

domestic, and her hi-tory -ince her marriage has been that of 
a devoted wife and mother. 

From Boulder, 010., am Rank will come, and Dr. H. 
. Leonard i making the journey from hi home in anta 

Ana, alif.; J uliu~ E. ~liner , \\-ho lives at Excehor, will 
drive to Brainerd and bring back with him ~Ir. and ~lrs. 

ndrew a 's. Preliminary roll-call will be taken at l\lr_ 
:'liner's home, where he plans to entertain hi elas mate. 
o er the ,,'eek-end. 

On the morning of commencement day the cla will 
formally dedicate a hackberry tree which l\1 r. tlliner planted 
on the campus in 1915. placing on it a bronze tablet con
taining their name . 

The motto of the cbs of ',- had been "'\Ye Are Seven," 
for there were seven graduate" Two of the number are 
flO\\' dead. Dr. imon P. tarritt, who died in ' - while 
heroically fighting ingle-handed a diphtheria epidemic at An
oka, and lark ~te\\'art, who was on the faculty of the 
:'Iedic31 school until his death in about 1915. e~ertheles 
t he cia's insi · ts that they are still .. 'even." 

Thi: class \\'as the first to hold it, commencement exercise 

5-+7 
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DR. W ... WATTS FOLWELL 

11';'0 gave diplomas 10 tl .. class of '75 in ;'is 
oJJi(ial capacity as our firsl president. Tlti, i, 
"i, latest Pholo lak," 011 hi, 9211d birlltday. 

THE MIN ESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

Tlte /i'.J1 dass 10 b~ 9raduottd ill "Old Alaill" ~'al tift clau 0/ '75. TJJt txt'rr;us "'L,,.r~ 
htId ill Ihe (hapel d,spit, th, fact that t", builJillg « '0, 'Iill tlllfinished 

in the chapel of Old Main. It is al 0 remarkable for the 
fact that all of it members except one had put themselves 
through school. Clark Stewart's father paid hi expenses, 
and his cla smates say that Mr. Stewart felt that he was 
the "black sheep" of the group because he wa n't , orking 
his way. 

Dr. Starritt carried papers on horseback for the 'lione
apolis Tribune, while Mr. Miner did odd jobs about the 
campus, digging out oak grubs and sawing maple cord,,-ood 
at 15 cents an hour. Dr. Leonard had a garden with which 
he earned part of his expenses. During the day the student 
worked, studying in cold draughty rooms at night, delving 
into the my teries of science and literature by the light of a 
kerosene lamp. There were a few rooms in Old :Main, 
poorly ventilated and heated with wood stoves, ,""here some 
of the students lived. Mr. Miner remembers that when he 
first aw Dr. ]. C. Hutchinson that gentleman was on his 
way upstairs carrying on his back a bundle of cord wood. 

Andrew Cass was the janitor of Old Main, and the early 
records of the Treasurer's report to the Board of Regents 
show among other cash expenditures, the item "By ca h, 
Janitor." Evidently Ca s did other extra work, for the 
notation, "By Cass, incidentals," frequently occur. 1\iost 
of the boys were given odd job about the University be
cause Dr. Folwell did everything he possibly could to help 
them. 

Mrs. Williamson, too, worked her way, but we have no 
record of her exact duties. 

"They were hard years," Mr. Miner says, "but they were 
the best investment I ever made. It took a tough consti
tution to stand it, though, and a good many of those who 
started with us had to drop out." 

In his report to the board of regents for 1875, Dr. Fol
well included the following account of the commencement 
exercises: 

"At the third annual commencement, held in the new as
sembly hall, on the last day of the year, the following degrees 
were, upon recommendation of faculties , by your authority 
conferred: 

"Bachelors in Arts: Andrew Russell Cass, Ontario; Julius 
Elliott 'finer, Goodhue county; Simon Peter tarritt, 

Wright county. Bachelors in Science: amuel Addison 
Rank, Fillmore county; lark Stewart, Hennepin county. 
Bachelor in Literature: Helen lar Ely, Winona county. 
Bachelors in Civil Engineering: Henry lay Leonard, Fill
more county; Samuel Addi on Rank, Fillmore county; lark 
Stewart, Hennepin county. 

"The excellent band of the 20th U. S. Infantry, led by 
1\1r. Geo. Burt, was again detailed for service on thi day 
by Major General ykes, commanding the Department of 
Dakota, who was represented by an officer of his taff, 
Lieutenant W. H. Ludlow. 

"A brief addre s delivered on thi occasion is re pectfully 
submitted for publication as part of this report. 

"In the afternoon a Commencement dinner was partaken 
of at the icollet Hotel by the Regents, Faculty, Alumni and 
a larg;e number of gue t. Speeche were delivered b) 
Rev. President Neill, of Macale ter ollege; Hon. . P. 
Jennison, Secretary of State; Rev. . Y. 1\lcMaster, D. D .; 
Hon. iark H. Dunnell, 1\1. .; Professor Levi Wright. 
Hon. Horace Austin, and others. The tudent' Glee lub 
furnished a number of songs." 

Sin e that day, the cIa s has been widely separated; it i 
50 years since Mr. Miner and ir. Rank have seen each 
other. After graduating from Minne ota Mr. iiner at
tended the Albany law school, graduating in '77. In 1879 
he was admitted to the bar in l\tlinnesota and has been prac
ticing in Minnesota ever since. Although he has about 
retired from active practice. he keeps an office in the Ka
sota building, where he spend a few hour each day. 

Sam Rank was an engineer, consequently hi life was not 
all spent in one pIa e, but he is now living in Boulder, Colo. 

Unable to enter the ministry for which h had tudied on 
account of hi belief in evolution, Andrew ass took up 
farming, and has made his home for years in the beautiful 
region near Brainerd. In this connection it is interesting 
to know that even those "swaddling" day, the mini ters 
of various denominations in the Twin ities were indignant 
at the niversity for what they called its "lack of hris
tianity." Even then it was referred to a a "Godlcs " in-
titution bv thos who had n ver been inside it doors, 

"This," "Mr. Miner say, "in spite of th fact that our 
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President was a trict church member, that we had chapel 
exerci es every morning and Ii tened to verses from the 
Bible, and that at lea t two members of our small faculty 
were ordained mini ters. I cannot imagine how the at
mo phere of any institution could have been more cbarged 
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with Christian ideals and teachings." 
Dr. L eonard practiced medicine in Minneapolis for a num

ber of years, and then moved to Fergus Falls. inee his re
tirement, he has been living in Santa Ana, Calif., with his 
children. 

A REPORTER'S IMPRESSION of the • 
75 COMMENCEMENT 

I , a yellowed old newspaper-the Minneapolis Daily 
Tribune of June 25, 1875, which Julius E. Miner saved 

on his graduation day, we di covered the report of the com
mencement exerci es of the third class to complete its work 
at the University of Minne ota. 0 important was the 
school in those days, that a little more than four column 
of this four-page blanket sheet (ten columns to a page) , 
were given to the accoun t of the exercise. 

tudents who say that Minnesota has no traditions shoul -
read the story carefully, for besides the exercises tbemselves , 
the President' reception to the seniors at his residence and 
the banquet for alumni. senior, and facuhy had already be
come annual event. 

On the e fresh pages it is impossible to reproduce the 
cri p yellowness of the paper, the musty odor of old ink, 
the quaint advertisements on the front page which tell of 
household good for ale "including Hair 10th ofa, In
grain Carpeting, "Tice Cottage Parlor Organ, Very Rich 
Oil Painting in Gold Leaf Frame ," and occa-ional para
graph about the "Deliciou nes " of the ice cream furni hed 
by . J one, 2+8 icollet avenue. 

Among the miscellaneou news items which occupy the 
left hand column, i the follo\ ing note which show that 
the value of adveni ing wa understood then a now: 

"The tatement may be immode t , but those ornamental 
bill of fare for the ommencement Banquet at the 1 icollet 
were printed at The Tribune office. I t is further proper to 
remark that it was no mean pecimen of the trpographer' 
art, or of the mechanical resource of the establi hment." 

.T ournalistic style had not been developed to a very high de
gree when the Tribune reporter ,,,,rote his account of the 
commencement exercises. He spells out numbers, uses jaw 
breaking, high-sounding word, in ert editorial comment, 
.1nd scorn all the advantage of a " ummary lead." which 
mean telling all the important fact in the first paragraph. 

Pu"uant to the .nno"nc~ment heretofore mnde. the COl11menc~ment 
t ercise occurred at the tate Univ"".it" yesterda,. a nd early in the 
morning the element._ as if in sympathy ~'i th th;'se who ,'(:i[1 here· 
B ft .. look back upon the delightful and .uspiciou day as nn important 
epo h io their 'ev~rnl lives, bri!:htened and combined to make the 
OCC3 ion o£:reeable throughout. nnd seemed like a harbinger of the 
brieht future b.rore the Stote Univer ity of 1\linne.ota. 

It. hi,tory is too weI[ known to demand a recapitulation nt the 
rre.ent time. and it is oolv necessary to state io pas inl!'. thnt the grnd
lIalin<: c1a.s of 1 'is i the lar!:e t which has left the portals of the 
institution. Thi i the third which hns 0 sumed the dutie of life 
bearin/: the honorable parchment of it Imn 1\lnter, and bears th~ 
marked di tinction of ha"ing a lady in its ranks nOli winnin~ ller do
gre .. and the ~enrrOIlS apl'roval of all in attendaoce yesterdaY. In 
1871 the number of ~r"dllnte, wns onlv _; in 1. H. 4 : in 187~. 7-
six young men and the lady above alluded to. 1i .. Helen 1\for Eh·. 
daughter of Elder Ely. an old. esteemed. and well kno,,' " citiull ~f 
,Vinonn county. No hiA'her compliment can be paid to the graduate 
tholl in the stntement that each. being limited in "orldl" e:oods. h .. 
'"roed hi. nnd her prize by hord work. and persistent, dili/:.nt effort, 
and without the convenient patronage of ',,~alth. 

PU,SON.\L SKETCFlES 

As the entire stote is inlerested in the class /:radu,ting ,-esterd." , 
the followinl( rersonal allu ion to ench is e"tract~d from the columl;. 
of In,t evenill~'s 1\ [oi l : 

l iss Ely i. ~ native of Ohio. and was born at Lanen ter. but 110S 

been n resident of this state ince 1 52. making h", home durint! the 
entire tLme ot ' Vinona.. he is now t" t:nty~four yenr of nee. he hns 
been no nttendant upon the Uni"ersit for four yenrs. prior to which 
81,e tnu/:ht for three years in the publ ic cllools of Winona. with 
distin!:lIished "n" unJcl)iable sucecs,. Her education other th.n that 
received in the University wo, .c~uired in the o\'fwol. nt ' Yinon •• nnt! 
the hi!:h school nt Dctroit. richig"n, where she . pent olle venr. (t 
is her rurpo e to enter the I'rofe. ion of teacher nl Ollce. i\liss Eh 
is a 'oun/: woman of Illore than ordinarr obi lit,·, which h. bee;, 
o\t~lltllcntrd bv the Ii era l c"llure she has acquired .I"lost entireh 

by her own efforts. aod is justly popular and highly esteemed by both 
students and faculty. She takes the aoomalous degree of Bachdor of 
Literature. 

Andrew Russell Cass was born io L'Original , Ootario. Caoada. and 
i. 31 years of age. He hal been a resident of Minnl$Ota for six 
years, during which time be ha. been in atteodance upon the niver
sity. and has come to consider linneapolis as hi. permaneot residence. 
HII education prior to entering the University was acquired in the 
public schools. During the pursuit of his studies he has acted as jani' 
tor of lbe Uniyerslty building. performing the duties entirely out of 
cbool hour. and in that manner has made hi. way throogh the insti-

tution. He i, a young man of fine character and re olution. and held 
in the highest esteem for fidelity aod strength of determination by 
the Faculty of the Uoiversity. He as taught some. aod will enter 
the profession of medicine or the miuistry- which he has not yet fully 
determined. though his inclinations are towards the latter. He is a 
member of the Methodist church. His degree is Bachelor of Arts. 

Samuel Add; on Rank is • native of Wabash county, Indiana. and 
is 26 years of age. He has been been a resident of this state ince 
J 855. aod his home is in Dcver. Olmstead county. For fi"e y~rs he 
has been in conscant attendance upon the University. and mIght have 
graduated in We civil engineering course last year. but prderred to reo 
majn aod take as well as the degree of C. E., that of Bachelor of Sciences. 
It is told of him that he came to Profes or Thomp OD. with hi bundle 
upon his shoulder, and upressed hi. desire to ~o to school. at ~he 
time little apprecia ting the uodertaking or '" hat there was to be 
.cquired, bnt still determined upon the coor e. He has had consider· 
able practical experieoce as a civil engineer before aod sioce entering 
the Uoi"", ity. and will make that his occupatioo in the future. :o.rr. 
R ank acquired his early education in the Ch.tfield graded school. and 
has taught one term. He is po sessed of a lar~e endowment of com
mon sen e. fidelity and enterpri e. and a di tiogai hed laodscape eo
~ine., in who e employ he was for ooe season recommends him as 
"able. prompt. willing and silent." 

Henry Clay Leonard is a nati"e of North Carolioa. aod his parents 
who are of the Quaker persua ion, removed from that st.te because 
of their dislike of the instirutioos of slavery. He is now 25 year of 
age. Bod has been for four years a student at the Uninrsity. recti"ing 
his early education io the Chatfield graded schools. Hi home i 
Chatfield. Fillmore countv. He has made his wav throueh the iosti
tutioo as have oth", m..llbers of the class. abo,-e' oamed. b" his owo 
e"",tioo, and ha worked a a common labor",. has pedo~med rail
road work. taucht school and during the past rear. succes fully con· 
dueted a market garden ill the East Diyi ioo. He has several time 
been compelled to rdingoi h his tudi.. because of trouble with hi 
eyes aDd head. a the r< ult of o"erwork, aod pent ooc whole year 
out of school. returning with his health restored. He will make medi
cine his pro(e sion. aod will at once commence to read with Dr. 
Leonard of this city. He take the degree of Bachdor in Engineering. 

'mon Peter tarritt was born io Hopewell. Albert county. in the 
Provio.:e of ew Brunswick, aDd is DOW 2 yean of nge. His par
ents renlo""" to :\lonticello, Wright couoty. in 1 56, where tl:>e~- have 
since resided. Ir. tBnitt received a few educatiooal advantages in 
• ew Brunswick. but wa in tructed io the rudimental branches bv a 
school·mi.tr •. in tile cammon schools of "'right county. after he ;'-a5 
twenty·one year. of age. He has DOW been a rude"t at the Poi,'.,· 
sit)' for 5i" )'ears. during which time he has been dependent entirely 
ul'on his ow 0 resources, and hn had, at times. a rough time of it. too. 
He carried papers at one time upon The Tribune. aod hn taught aod 
pursued other avocations. laboring, at time, under di .d,-nnta ... - that to 
• weak .. heart would have resulted io defeat and abandonment of the 
undertaking. His eyes have giveo ont at time. But he ha oow com
pleted the classical course and takes the degree of bachelor of arts. 
"fr. t.rritt has had the hooor to '",ve his couotry bv three n:ars' 
. .,nice as pri"ate io Hatch' Independent Battalion. He. too: will 
study medicine with Dr. L..ooard. He h3 in hi composition .tron~ 
material. -

Julius Elliott 1\liner was boro in Fan du Lac, "'is .• and i ~6 years 
of age; but ha re,iued in 1\Iinoesotn for eight yenr.. He entered the 
l Ili"er it,- Ii,·. ye.r ago from Pioe Island. Goodhue count'·. where hi 
fa. ther was tllen eO~:l.ged in farming, but who bas since re1l10n~J to 
Roche ter. Olmstead couuty. Ir. 1\lin'" recei"ed a common school 
ed'.'ca~ion, and ten year .go entered Hillsdale college. Hillsdale. 
1\llchlgan, "here \)" rem"inet! one year. The e. i~encies of the ca.e 
ha,oe remltred it oecessar" that he should tench. and (or four months 
he had cha~ge of the schools of Le ueur. He has also taught .e'-· 
eral terms 10 Goodhue count)'. and io the chools of Lon.: Lake, .nd 
has already no established reputation 0 n teacher. He has a!read,' 
been enlneed for tl,. ensuin~ year to take char!:e of the chools a't 
Le lIeur. He has during the past few months by herculean ~xertion 
completed his cour e. and mnde up for the time he w as Ollt of chool. 
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and takes the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Mr. Miner has the pro
fe sion of 1. w as his future occupation, and at the close of the year 
in the schools of Le Sueur will give himself up to its study. 

Clark Stewart is the son of Rev. Dr. Stewart, pastor of the Park 
Avenue Presbyterian church, and has the honor of being the youngest 
member of the class, and the youngest person to graduate from the Uni
versity as yet. He is twenty years of age, and was boro in Cam
den, N. J. He pursued his studies in the common schools, ana in 
Johnstown, N. Y., academy, until his removal with his parents to thi 
city, aod at the age of 16 entered the Freshman class at the University_ 
He entered the classical course, but his taste for the sciences led him to 
drop the classical course and take up the scientific. He has stood at 
the head in mathematics, and takes two degrees, Bachelor in Sciences, 
aod Bachelor in Civil Engineering. He is pas essed of remarkable 
powers of acqui ring knowledge, and is a most proficient scbobr. He 
has prepared several very creditable papers on scientific topics. As 
yet he has not determined upon aoy definite course in the future, but 
his past successes stimu late him to new efforts, and present to him a 
bright future. 

THE Nnv HALL 

The new hall of the University which was occupied yesterday for 
the first time and before its entire completion, was very tastefully dec
orated by the juniors, and conspicuously arranged in the rear of the 
hall were the suggestive words, "We Are Seven," and underneath 
the figures "75," the latter surrounded by gilt stars. Evergreens 
adorned the walls at different points, plants were suspended on either 
side of the stage, and the national colors were gracefully arranged on 
its front. During the progress of the exercises the stage was occupied 
by the Faculty of the University, the Board of Regents nnd prominent 
and inRuentinl citizens reoresentin~ the intelligence of the Stote, while 
the hall was packed almost to suffocation by an audience h-
representing its culture, refinement aod worth, and in numbers which 
made individual mention impossible. 

TH E FORMAL EXERCISES 

of Commencement day were begun at 9 :3 0 with the overture of the 
"Poet and Peasant" by the fine band of the Twentieth Infantry, Fort 
Snelling, under the skillful leadership of Mr. George Burt_ This was 
followed with prayer by Rev_ A. H. Tuttle, and another selection by 
the band . Able and exceedingly creditable orations were then de
livered by the graduates, in the order and upon the subjects men
tioned, as fdllow.: Andrew Russell Cass, an oration on "Public 
Criticism;" Henry Clay Leonard, on "The Philosopher's Stone;" Jul
ius Elliott Miner on "Self Culture;" Simon Peter Starritt on "The 
Nation's Call." During thc delivery of the latter the speaker ex
hibited a little embarrassment, but he recovered himself after a ref
erence to h.is manuscript and acquitted himself in a manner which 
brought down the house in enthusiastic cbeers_ It was the noticeable 
accomplished feat of the day. 

President Fol well then announced that the oration of Clark Stewart 
on "The Permanent Element in Chivalry" must be omitted in the 
programme, on acco unt of the sudden and severe illness of the grad
uate--assuring the audience, however, that the production was one 
calculated to reRect the highest credit upon Mr. Stewart, and Professor 
Marston, who had diligently qualified tbe several speakers for their 
arduous and difficult tasks . 

TilE V ALEDICTQRY 

Next in order came tbe essay, "With Brains," by 1\1iss Helen Mar 
Ely, the first female graduate of the University, the ornament of her 
class and chosen valedictorian. Room is found for Miss Ely's contri
bution, as follows: 

A young man once briskly asked a celebrated artist how he mixed 
his colors, and Was startled by the sharp reply, "With brains, sir!" 
Whether the young man was encouraged by this lesson to pursue tbe 
art or not, our history does not relate. The character of hi. inquiry, 
however, would lead us to think that he would not be apt to profit by 
the laconic instruction of the painter. 

He expected definite directions and exact rules which would ena~le 
him also to produce the beautiful effects of the master. But the ~rt!st 
would teach that the moving directing power must come from wlthon, 
that the picture must be conceived in the mind before it can glow {rom 
the canvas that the work of one's hand should be the expression of hi. 
thought a~d feeling, 80 that he mig?t view th~ c~mp!eted pictur~ ~s 
his own creation. He who is not gUided by an InSpiratIOn from Within 
would be powerless to produce a real ~ictu~e, though. h.e had thousands 
of exquisite colors, and volumes of dlrect!ons ex~lalnlnJ: how to use 
them_ While the true artist whose soul IS glowlOg With the {i,e of 
genius will paint a picture with the juice of wild nowers, or will 
mould a statue with the new fallen snow. 

Thus it is in all departments. Everywhere it is livin.g, active, men
tal work tbat accomplishes the grand results. Everything that. ex~lts 
and ennobles mon can trace its origin in thi s subt le power. ThiS vlto l 
energy working through the vari~d capacities of man, .c?nque!s and 
subjects the forces of nature. Winds, w~ter and electricity Yield .to 
a power far nobler than themselves. Cont inents are spanned, the md
iions are clothed, aod the accumulated :writings of the wisdom "nd 
genius of all ages are reproduced {o~ us In countless nU'!lbcrs. 

It was this power that our Savior coosecrated to IllS sacred use, 
when he commanded his disciples to go fortb and pre?ch th .. gospel, 
taking with them neither script nor bread, no; money In their. purses. 
This inspired the words of Peter the Hermit as he rode With ULl-
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covered head through Christendom, and aroused an enthusiasm which 
convulsed Europe for centuries. 

This power must enter nil work that would be effective_ Real suc
cess demands more than the advontage. of material circumstances, more 
than a well cultivated mind and the virtues of patience, endurance and 
care. An enduring work demands the stamp of an active creative per
sonality. 

As God has made the countenance of each one of us to differ [rom 
that of every other so has He made our mind to differ. There is a 
power of originality in eacb one ""d it i. due to ourselves to preserve 
and develop this power. 

The world ho need of this element. It. progre .. is proportionate to 
the amount of actun l individual brain work. The object of education 
i. to arouse this latent [orce, and tbe increased ability which an edu
cation confers finds its true usc only a. mean. throul(h which and by 
which the man himsel f ncts. 10 so for as he "u, the power thus at
tained i. his education of great worth. In so far as he simply rests 
in the attainments already made, he is as worthless as a stenm engine 
witbout fire aod steam. The mao of great natural gi fts mny attain 
sUCCess without aid of education. But the one in whom there i. no 
persooal energy and glow, ho\ ever much be may have received of 
drill and discipline, and to whot extent he may bave imbibed the 
thoughts and principles of otbers, is a lay figure, a cipher, in tbe real 
work of life. 

Our University bears witness to the fact that tbe nation and the 
State believe in the possibilities of the mind, and provide every means 
to arouse nnd develop it. capacities. Yet, we who have enjoyed these 
provi ions would remember that we have a work to do which govern
ments and states cannot do for us, and as we leave our duties here, 
would go forth endeavoring to use what we have here gained in honest, 
useful work. 

To the Regents of the University we would say a word at parting. 
Tbough we may not be personally known to you, yet we arc con
scious th3t you have watthed our progress here with illtere.t, and will 
not be unmindful of our course in after life. We would acknowledge 
that we owe much to you. We know that your effort. for the ~d· 
vaneemeot of the University have been put forth in our intere t as its 
student., and we trust that we may not prove unworthy of them. To 
you, our President and Faculty, we can no longer look directly for Did 
and counsel, but we believe that your example will be an ever pres
eot guide. Not only have we profited by your scholarly attainmente, 
but by your whole inAuence, which has been to us a power for good; 
and as we leave now your immediate Qversight, we know that we still 
have your best wishes for the future, 08 you have our earnest gratitude 
for the past. 

Classmates: As we leave these hall. let u. remember that the 
acquisitions hitherto gained are to us but the artist's colors ond brushes, 
helpless aod useless unless supplemented by an inner energy, and that 
the true end of our discipline here, is reached only .s we are en
abled to put the best powers within U8 into whatever work it i. our 
lot to do. 

CLAS '78 PLACES TABLET ON TONE 

THE huge gr::lOite boulder, which repo es on the campu 
near Pillsbury statue, is to be claimed once and for all 

by its original owners, the cia s of '78. For ye, rs this 
boulder, probably of glacial origin, has been the cene of 
battles between cla se. The '89 had the temerity to carve 
their numeral on it, and the '05s repeated the perfidy. Many 
times the stone has di appeared from sight entirel)" being 
buried by rival classes and ob treperou freshmen. But now 
the class of '78 is going to put a bronze tablet on it 
which will proclaim to the world the name of those who 
brought the stone to the campus. eremonie dedic~ting t~le 
stone will take place on ommencement day. Dam I WIl
liams of Minneapolis is in charge of all details. 
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Ililll 

Being the Elections of the Class m Charge of This Year's Re

union from their Own Number to the Minnesota H all of Fame 

OK.. HYDJ: - bCCQIIU .Jrt 
!fInQJ and Jilt91 and $;n9$ and 
0;"" brn'fils and II,ings. 

EARLE B \ LCH-baotlst ~·;I" 
Ihe aid 0/ hi.' parl,u, •• lfr , 
.1[i"loII 0/ .U i"ton. Balrh & 
Co .. 0/ '(<t. Y ork City, I .. 
!,,,b/is"'. "'0" bo.h than 
all 0/ liis rloumalrs ~"ilh 
Iii oar)' asp;rat;o tu e It. e r 
h'f'<eI t. ·w,it<. So",. 0/ 
tI"·,,, CJI t but u llus, 100) 

'U,/tirh. ;s marc tha" 11I0s1 0/ 

II,t abo*L'r ttl( nl;o"td ospir
ants t'f.!tr dar-rtf "opt to 
ad,ievt. 

Selections by Methusala 
Words by Horace 

Cartoons by Angelico , Jr. 

OLlV ... B. LEWIS and EVEllETT K. GEEa-buauu 
t"')1 showtd sllcl. sp[",did <lass spirit by mar,)';',g 
each oth.,. 

AtM. fu PT- hrciJu,u in 
IUIIC 0/ !'tart ;1 <:L"Of ,ltougnt 
"t(CSlar), to srnti lur 10 

Eurort; btraus~ slrt is still 
Ih"t leac;'ing tit, poor Ails' 

1I';a1l$ 10 be mort hyg;tnic, 
is Jrarning ",or~ jOftign l.an
.Qllag($ r,(Jcr), da)·. and slill 
frla;ns Iltt usc 0/ ner nali~~ 
to"gtu----U;;lntSS lire l U/lJrtJ 

.It, gi"t1 he/oT< English <01· 
I'gu. 

DIl. OLGA H"NSE. ' - h,· 
CQUU ./" htu mad, a piau 
for lurul/ in h., prof,,,;on 
'U;J.icJ. a.y malt physician oj 
hu ag' mighl b, glad 10 call 
"is o~n. 

Thi. is 9"itt as true 0/ MURIEL TH .~YEl' and C""L 
\V E",LJ;.Y P .'l}l..,..ER. J:1Iarr;agts among tiassmalel at 
Iltt Un;f[?trsit)' 0/ Jlfi/tntsota art txtrrrntl}! rart, U't 

art told, and 'U,'t salut t' tnut tx(tpti ruu. 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
W fly Not Open the Library on 
S/lnday~-80 Per Cellt Study 

Studying is the favorite Sunday occupation 
for University students, according to the re
sults of the religious questionnaires sent out 
last term to about 800 students chosen at ran' 
dom from the University address book. Over 
80 per cent of the answers to the question. 
"What do you do with your average Sunday?" 
indicated that the student spent at least part 
of his time in studying. Reading, sleeping. 
talking and going to church are next in favor 
as Sunday pastimes. About 39 per cent at
tend movies on the average Sunday. 

The fact that almost SO per ceot of the 
students answering attend church regularly and 
that only about 12 per cent do not attend at 
all would seem to contradict the popular idea 
about the average coliege student. 

Rooters Club to l1id 
Rooting N e~t Fall 

To improve the rooting at the football games 
next fall, a new club to which every Univer
sity man is eligible was formed last week, 
quite in line with THE ALUM"" WEEKLy'S 
suggestion of last winter. 

Plans have been made to p'rocure a cheering 
section for the clubs at the games so that the 
members may be togetber and tbus increase 
the volume of the rooting. The new organi
zation is being backed by E. B. Pierce, O. S. 
Zelner. Ray Peterson and "Bud" Bohnen, be
sides having the sanction of the Knights of 
tbe Nortbern Star. 

Many similar clubs have been formed at 
other colleges and universities throughout the 
country and the results have been most favor
able. according to Barton Juell, one of the 
founders of the institution here. 

A rabs Violate Rules-Will Not 
Be Permitted to Stage 1926 Play 

Announcement was made by Dean E. E. 
Nicholson. chairman of the senate committee 
on student affairs, that tbe Arabs. engineers' 
dramatic club. would not be allowed to put 
on a public performance next year. This ac
tion was taken because the Arabs had violated 
the University rules on eligibility. and came 
after careful consideration of all focts by the 
committee. 

The committee felt tbat the Arabs should 
be reprimanded for the iofraction of the eligi
bility rule, but that the club should not be 
abolished because its activities were commend
able, Dean Nicholson indicated. 

Rare E~ploration Books Given 
to University Library by Club 

Scoresby's Log Books, rare copies of the 
journals of the explorer have been given to 
the University library by the Explorer's club of 
New York. A limited edition of the 300 books 
was printed, and the copy received here is 
number 100. The set cootains 8 volumes. 
which are richly il lustrated with engravings 
and maps drawn by William Scoresby, Jr .• son 
of the famous explorer. The books will be 
placed in the Treasure .'oom ~f. the library 
with other rare and precIous ed,tlons. 

Tokio Librarian Spends Time 
Studying U of M Library 

Professor M . Anasaki. newly appointed 
librarian at the University of Tokio, speDt 
Friday and Saturday of last week visiting the 
new library at the lJniversity of Minne~ota. 
He consulted with Frank K. Walter, l ibra
rian here. The university library at Tokio 
was destroyed by the earthquake of 1923, and 
a new one is now beiDg- planned. The Rocke
feller foundation has given a grant of three 
million dollars to restore the library. 

DR. R. O. BEARD 
To retire this spring Df P"OftSlOp~mtriIUJ. To
g""" "-"it!1 Prof. Henry Naclltri.b h. will b. 

honored 01 ,/,. alumni banquet Jun. 15 

JIIlore "M's" S ought-F orensic 
Students to Receive Emblems 

ForeDsic "M'," will be given students 
prominent in debate and oratory, according to 
the plan adopted at the last meeting of the 
University senate commlttee on debate and ora
tory. 

The award. which will be made once a year 
at the close of forensic activities in the spring. 
will censist of a gold medal, to be paid from 
the debatiDg fund. The committee for the 
selection of winners will coosist of the chair
man of the public speaking department, the 
director of debate, and one other faculty mem
ber of the senate committee on debate and ora
tory to be selected by ballot. 

Clarellce Schutte Will Marry 
San Diego School Teacher 

Cl. rence Schutte, Copher foolball aod track 
star, will throw his football togs aside when 
he graduates this June, don the conventional 
black of the bridegroom. and trod up lhe aisle 
in a new role. Clarence is to be married on 
June 15 to Edna Riley. scbool teacher of San 
Diego, California, whom the Minnesota ath
lete met while they were students at Brook
ings, South Dakota. After their marriage, 
Schulte and hi. wife will live in Santa Bor
bara, California. where Scbutte will take over 
his position as football coach. The wedding 
will be beld in Oxnard. California . 

N umber of Evening Students Grows; 
30 Receive Graduation Certificates 

Thirty evening student. received certificates 
of grnduatlon to their various courses last week 
at the commencement exerci es which were 
held in the Minnesota Union. Students from 
the engineering, collegiate and business courses 
were among those who completed the work re
quired for graduation. 

Techno-Log Busilless 
Mallager for 1925-26 Appointed 

The appointment of Alvah S. Bull, junior 
architectural engineer as business manager for 
the Minnesota Techno-Log for next year was 
announced by Paul B. Nelson, managing edi
tor-elect for 1926. 

Coffman Declilles 
C01lference Honor 

President Lotus D. Coffman has decJin~d 
an invitation to be an official delegate of the 
Notional Educational association of the ''''orld 
conference which is to be held in Edinburgh 
next July, because of other pressing duties. 

illu TIl IIi IPeekly Studellt Editor 
Appoillted Editor-ill-Chief of the Daily 

ppointment of Donold P. Whitoey, for
mer student editor 00 TilE At,UM"" WEEKLY" 
Howard TI. Haycraft and Ian Keonedy to 
the three major positions on the staff o( Tbe 

finncsota Daily was announced lost week 
by ~Walter L. Rice, manoging editor. 

Donald Whitney will occupy the position of 
editor-in-chief. and will act as chairman of 
the editorial board. Howard Haycraft, as 
day editor, will be at the head of the copy 
desk, directing tlle editing and night staff, 
and making up the front page of each iuue. 

Ian Kennedy will be news editor. He will 
direct the reportorial staff, which will in· 
clude forty or fifty reporters, special write., 
and feoture writers. 

The three departments will be leparate. 
Eae)1 of the three department heads will be on 
a par under this system. The sports depart
ment and tbe exchange staff will work under 
the direct 8upervision of the managiDg editor. 

Studt/liS ~lust lIiake "cn 
I1verage to Enter Se"ior College 

According to • ruling pa sed at the fay 
meeting of the faculty Wednesday afternoon, 
all who will be entering the Diversity next 
fall will be required to mnke a "C" average 
before entering the senior college. 

Up to the present time, the requirement. 
for the senior college entrance in all colle~eo 
except Law, Business and 1ediciae, bave been 
merely 90 crediu aod 90 honor point.. Thus, 
with the old arrangement, a student might 
make 180 credits and only 90 hOllor points, 
which would not be a "c" average. and still 
enter the senior college. 

New Degree Offered-B. 11. ;" 
Interi01' Decorating Is Latest 

Provisions ha ve been made w hereby those 
students who are following the cour e io In
terior decorating will be considered in residence 
in and will receive their degree from the en
gineering rather than the college of S. L. nnd 
A. 

The situation has been that the major work 
of the course wos gh en ill and under the en
gioeering school but the course W3S cia. ified 
a. S. L. and A. Having it directly connected 
with the department of architecture and lead 
ing to a degree of bachelor of ciellce in in
terior decorating simplifies the former a" kwnrJ 
connections. 

Fish Life of lIIi/ll/nota 
to Be Protected 

To protect fish nod other aquatic life. the 
]\finnesota State Board of Public Health i. 
attacking the problem of strenOl pollution, io 
co-operation with the stnte game aod fish de
portment. Six aquaria filled with Minnesota 
fish , ere installed Inst week in the sanitatioD 
deportment laboratories, which are located in 
the psychology building of the oiversity. 

9XI S~ts 
New Record 

Record breaking hns become the popular 
sport of 9 I; the radio station at the Uni
versity. Last week direct communication wa. 
maintained with a station in Australia for 3 
period of 40 minutes. The distance covered 
was more lhaD 11,000 miles. 

Business Fraterllity to 
Hold Convention 

The nineteenth biennial national COil ention 
of Alpha Kappa Psi, professionsl business 
fraternity, will be enlertained at l\liooeapolis 
next June by the Minnesota chapter of the 
fraternity. 
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ALL SET FOR THE BIG REUNION 

THE tage is all s~t for the first Commencement in ~he 
Stadium. Alumna and former tudents are not only 10-

vit d and urged to attend, but are expected to march by 
dasses with banners flying, from the Old Armory down 
through the line of senior aero the football field and up 
into their re erved seats in the stand. 

Be ure to arrive promptly at three o'clock in the Armory, 
secure an alumni badge of maroon and gold, and be ready 
to march in the alumni ranks. 

Don't wait for orne one to telephone or write you, but 
immediately notify the Alumni Office on the Vniver ity 
Campu that you are coming. This is important in order 
that adequate seating arrangement may be made. 

After you have decided to come, plan to stay on for t' 
big Alumni meeting and dinner in the Minnesota nion at 
six o'clock; ticket 1.25. 

Take care of both proce sion and dinner in one reservation 
notice. 

The Class of 1875 will be there 100 per cent strong. In 
that group will be the first woman graduate of the univl' 
sity. The la of '76 i planning a large turnout and '77 
guarantee four out of the ix livin members of that cla . 
The other are making imilar plan. If these older cia se 
can get here in such proportions, how much easier it houl l 
be for the younger groups to be on hand. 

orne people have the idea that only the quinquennial or 
five-rear cla e are expected to be here. This is a mistaken 
notion. Every cla from 1875 to 1924 is expected to be 
here, and a banner is now awaiting each group for the pro
ce ion. 

he ter \Vil on, '08, will be mar hall for the occasion. 
~ 

HERE RE IN TRUCTIONS FOR JUNE IS 

T KE heed alumni! Here are your final instructions 
for ommencement day, fonday, June 15. 

1. 
rrive on the niversity campu at 3 o'clock. Go directly 

to rmory, find the placard showing where your class is to 
a semble, and get arm and hat band. Appoint omeone in 
) our g~oup to carry the banner and lead }'our class in the 
proce Ion. 

2. 
When the last of the seniors passes you at the Armory, fall 

into line, with the '75 leading, ~nd march to your place 
in the l\Iemorial stadium. Alumni marching in the proce-
sion will not need tickets for the stadium becau e a pecial 
block of seat is being re erved for them. 

3. 
fter the exercises go at once to the l\Iinne ota nion 

for the Alumni dinner. Alumni will a semble in the We t 
Lounge room downstairs before marching up to the bao
quet room. People will be seated by clas 'e' at the dinner. 

4. 
?vlo t important of all! If you have not yet re en'ed 

your place for dinner, do so immediately. all the Alumni 
office, Din more 2760, and leave vour name with E. B. 
Pierce. Al 0, if you are going to ~arch in the proces ion , 
let u kno\ at once, 0 that the committee may know ho\ 
many seats to re erve for you. 
~ 

OLD PROF TO BE HO ORED 

W HE the alumni gather at their annual dinner 00 

l'vlonda evening, they will not only be participating 
in the large t reunion ever held on the campu , but will do 
honor to t~vo well-loved professors, Dr. Henry achtrieb, 
and Dr. Richard O. Beard, who are to retire from service 
on the faculty at the cl e of this school year. 

L et 

MUNSINGWEAR 
COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION 

M~NSING WeaT a 

SU~f~fER 

"ATHLETICS' 

are ju t what you need for this ea on. 

Generously full cut and correctly de igned. 
there is neither bindina nor bulkine to give 
you di comfort. 

o light in weight that there is no re tncHon 
to the free passage of the air through the fabric 
to keep the body cool and dr) •. 

lany style. All sizes. For men, women 
and children. 

The lUNSINGv EAR CORPORATIOr T 
l\llinnea polis, Minn. 
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T he BUSINESS of the 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

REPORT OF THE ATHLETIC COMMITTE E 

The Board of Directors, 
General Alumni Association: 

Your a thletic committee has not held a 
meeting during the curreot year, chieily due 
to the incapacity of the chai. man since the 
holid a ys. Even had such a meeting been held 
it is doubtful if we would have had anythin!{ 
of peculi a r importance to report or to recom ' 
mend. H aving no means for learning the 
desires of the members of the A l umni asso
cintion relative to athletics at the University 
-if any-we must necessarily follow our 
own ideas, and this finds voice and vote 
through the two members of the committee 
who are also members of the Senate Commit
tee on Inter-Collegiate Atheletics. 

The Senate Committee usually takes the 
initiative in forming the athletic policy a t 

the University and the alumni members and 
represeotatives have found themselves in ac
cord with the representatives of the facu lty 
and students. 

We think that the Alumni associalion io. 
or should be, as greatl y concerned in the 
broadening of the scope of physical educa
tion on the campus as in inter-col legiate 'porto, 
and therefore will be interested in the fa ct 
that enla rged receipts from inter·collegiale 
contc ts , chiefl y made pos ible by the r e
morial Stadium are making possible ti .e ex
tensioll of opportunity and the inereJs: .n 
facilities and equipment so tha t constanlly in
crea sing numbers of student s ma y be adequ ate
ly <erved. 

During the present yea r a large part of t il' 
su , plus athletic fuod s will be u ed II. ",ok
i,,~ possible the use of the large a mount of 
' oace under the stadium amphilhea ter where 
iacilities and equipment ", ill ~<! pro vided for 
physical training. Aside from these things, 
the greate t preseot need in a "Field House" 
-ao enclosed field where ba.eosll anu foot 
ba 11 teams can practice in cold IOU ind rn~ent 

Inseparably associated with the growth 
apolis and its institutions , Pillsbury' s Best 
stood the rigid test of time. 

of M inne
Flour has 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable UllI

formity. 
All the latest scientific discoveries are employed in 

the milling of this exceptional flou r. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
M inneapolis, Minn. 
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weather, aod where ba ket ball can be played 
in wioter with sea t ing capacity {or the num
ber of people that game allracts. During the 
past winter most of the intcr-col legiate con
tests in this sport were played at the \ iooe
upoli. Natiooal Guard armory aod the ot
teodance proved our need for a place on the 
campus that will accommodate the crowd •. 

Thi will evenlually be provided, but will 
probably have to be financed from funda of 
the enate oOlmittee 011 Inter-Collegiate 
Athletic., as the .tnte legisl ature can hardly 
be expected to make an appropriation for 
that purpose. 

\Ve wou Id think thnt the mo t iotere ting 
nnd important Iact we can convey to the 
members of the Alumni auociation i. that 
the University of Minne.ota i, well up 
among the lender. in institutions that recog
nize the importance of supplying facil,ties 
for pbysical training for nil students, and 
lhat it i. doing sO without haviog to call on 
the tax payers to contribute mo~e than . a 
.mall proportion of the funds reqUITed to fl
nnnce such activities. 

ery truly yours , 
JOHN F. H",vD£s, Chairman . 

R Et ORT OF I N , '£sTME T OMM1TTl. E. 
R t al EJialt (carried a t face of origina l loan ) 

GIo •• poole, 160 A .. Dawson 0 . , 

tonto . . ........... . . . .. $1 .500 
Rented for taxes last year and 
!\furton taking charge of renting 
this yea r. 

Ba sh am, 320 A ., Yellow tone Co., 
Mont. ............ . 2,000 
Murlon renting but got nothing 
lost year. 

Renner . 160 ., H ill 0 ., ~lont. .. 1,200 
( Sincl air Co. trying to gel some 
deal through with Renner, who i. 
on farm) . 

Murphy, 320 A ., Fergu O. ;\\ont. 1,000 
( at rented) 

Bays, 160 A., Hill Co., r onto . .. 00 
(Had inquiry as to sale or rent but 
nothing definite yet) . 

Total .•................ 6.500 
A10rlgag .. 

Beisang, City .. . .......... $3,000 
Fehlandt, !\finn. .......•.. 5.000 
Crocker, S. D. . .... . •..... 1,000 
Christensen, City ..... .• . 2, 00 
Johnson, Sask. . . ...•...... 1,5l1() 
Coffin. City ........•.•... 1.200 
Conley, City ........ . •. 2.300 
Larson, Minn. .......•.... 1.500 
Muth. N. Dak. ......••... 1. 00 
Nelson, City ............. 1,8 0 
Pust, Mont. ............ 2,500 
Savage (Barry), Cit} ...... 1.600 
Snelling, lont. ........... 2.800 
Kassebaum, City .......... 2.500 
Jones, S. D. ............. 3,500 

Total . ........... . .... $34 ,850 
BOlld, 

r pis. treet Rail way ...... $2,000 
Ontario ............... . . 3.000 

Total .. . .....•........ $5.000 

Grand totAl ... ... .. . ....... .. $~6 , 350 
Bill, Rat i.'ablt 

en . Alumni so 'n Note .... $1 .500 
E. A. E ll sworth ote .... .. 100 
C . C. Andrews Note .... . . 100 
W . L. 1ayo ote . . . . . . . . 50 

Toto l .. . ............ . .. . . .. . $1,750 
( othin/!: i, ever done on ony of 
above bill. rec. ) 

St. Anthony Fa ll s Bank, (Princi' 
pal nccount) .. . ... . ... . . . . . .. $5,697.64 

F. & M. Saving. account (interest 
ac ount which goes to 1\1ino. 
Weekly) . . .•• .. . . .. .. . . ..... 219.45 
Since May lst the D . E. J ane. $3,JaO 

mortgage h.. been paid and an investment 
in a $2,500 mortgngt i. being closed. 

CB"'RLES F. KEVES, C" airma n. 
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P E R S O N ALIA 

'99-The fir t alumnus to ar r ive for 
th reunion fe tivities next week was 

live . Hallock, who ha been ~ ork
ing in Wa hington, D. ., a proof
reader in the Veterans' Bureau since 
hortly before the war ended. 1\1is8 

Hallock thinks that Wa hington is an 
ideal city in which to live and intends 
to stay there ju t a long a the Vet
eran ' Bureau exists. She i pending 
her vacation in ;\Iinne. ota and outh 
Dakota. 

'99-"Dear :\li Mar h: will 
write you a few lines to let rou know 
that r want in chool. I am a little 
orfan boy and I am running around 
and not going to chool and I haven't 
got no chool to go to. If you would 
let me come to ~our chool I would be 
glad. Your tr~ly, Bill." 

And ~Ii s ~Iar h, who i one of the 
two director of the arr Creek Com-
munity enter in the mountain of 
Knott ounty, Kentucky, took intI) 
their fold the "little orfan" Bill who 
had been depending upon the rough 
and often cruel mountaineers for hi 
daily bread, with no roof over his head 
and hi lim y clothing in rag, and 
made of him a fine, straight, alert little 
chap. wh i happy in the home they 
found for him and is making good in 
school. For it i the aim of the Carr 

reck enter to make out of the prim
iti\'c and lawles mountaineer and 
their children men and women who 
, ill be worthy and loyal citizens of the 

nited tate and to make life a pleas
ure rather than a mere truggle for ex
istence. 

ince [\li ~Iar h and the other di
rector, I i Ruth E. Weston ( im
mon 1908) carne to arr reek in 

eptember 1920, they have rai ed fund 
to build a ix-room school-house, (used 
also for a undal' chool, communitv 
gathering, and the-libra ry). a dormitor}' 
for orphan girl , a barn and f ur cot
tages. A new community house is under 
con truction. And little Bill is anI} 
one of the scores of settlers, ho have 
benefitted from the energy :lnd cap
ability of the e two worker. 

We Cllo6e OUIl' Yeell' 
\\ 'ith till, number the c.!itors cOn lude 

the regulnr weekly publication of the 
lilloesota Alum"i \\'eokh for this 

~,hool cnr. There "ill, ho~\ ever, be no 
direct break ill this summer's ftublica
tion. lar~e po l-commclIC'cment and 
ummer SdHlOI numher \\111 he is ued on 

July 15, another good number will be 
I'ubli.hed early in August "nu n foll 
number \I ill be l11;]iled in cptemhor. Reg
ulnr \\ eekly puhlication \\ ill be re<umeJ 
ngolll during- the In!>t \\ eek 11) eptc-lUber. 
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Such situation as the following give 
ample evidence of the need for educa
tion and improvement of conditions 
among these people: 

A mouatain home of three rooms. The 
father not quite right mentally and not very 
wdl. The mother iD bed with a Dew baby. 
Two little girls of seveD aDd Dine in bed iD 
the lame room with measles. The oldest boy, 
,ix/ttn, J~ri(}llIly ill will, pneuntfJnia tn an
other room. A thirteen-year-old boy trrinl( 
to keep the outside chore. " done up" aDd help 
wa,t on the sick. A little irl of eleven get
ting meal" dojng washjag aDd housework. anJ 
waiting 00 her mother. A three-year-old little 
bov, broken out with me. I ell, runoine; around 
w;"th no one to look after him or keep him 
quiet but the apathetk fathu. Tbe "old 

doctor" wbo is seldom out of tbe saddle, try
iog to' care (or all the sick within a radios of 
nearly twenty miles, Dot to be located, aDd 
the mioiDg company doctor at the nearellt 
mining camp "too bosy to rome.

t

' No Dorse 
to be had from anywhere. Miss WestOD aDd 
;\1i.5 Webb went to tbe family and probably 
saved tbe boy's life, ltaying there almost coo
staotly for two or three days until a doctor 
could be fOUDd. 

In the future ~liss Marsh and Miss 
Weston plan to extend their activity 
beyond Carr Creek: to the neighboring 
counties and to bring the backwoods
men out of their isolated difficult way 
of living into a broader and more hu
mane exi tence. 

In Five Minutes-One Moth Can Do 
More Damage Than Cost of Fur 

Storage for Five Years 

Your Furs Safe at 

This is t~e time of year when moth look for a feeding 
place-and they do prefer furs. 

One moth can do more damage in five minute than 
the co t of your Fur torage in five years. But the 
freezing cold dry temperature of Donaldson s Fur tor
age Vault a sure ab olute protection for your furs. 

It ha just been constructed, a consequently it l~ 

equipped with every modern scientific deyice for protec
tion from fire, theft and moth. 

Storage Rate 3% oj Your Valuation With 
h-linimum Charge 

Donaldson's Fur Factory Does Expert Work 
This new Fur Factorr :It Donaldson' is one of the largest and 

mo t complete in the 1 orthwe_t. ur facilities for repair and 
remodeling are the best. ur designer and cutter. who have had 
wide experience in • ew York, 'will give pecial attention to all repair 
and remodeling. 

Donald on' econd Floor 

L. S. Donaldson Company 
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Pay a triBe more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell - Miller MI'III" t'i C n& O . 
Minneapolis 

Panel Portraits of Our Presidents 
Splendid for Framing for 
Office and School U se 

'T HE General Alumni Association has had the favorite 
photographs of Minnesota's five presidents pre

pared suitable for framing. Printed on a heavy India 
paper in sepia with good margins this panel will make a 
most suitable Christmas gift to an alumnus friend or 
relative. 

Rolled without breaking and inserted in special tube 
ready for mailing, the panel will arrive at your door in 
perfect condition. 

The cost is small 

$1 Postpaid 

GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
202 Old Library Bldg. University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 
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TH RSOi\y, JUNE 11 , 1925 

Dsy lLetter Ito Clt1I88 of 906 

Gov. TUEOOORE HIl, "ilN ON '06, '09L 
Our will be the mo t di linl:ui,hed cia. on 

Commencement Day, for Governor "Ted" 
Chri tianson, one o{ our 0" n bo a, h.,ing at
tained the highe't po ,t,on ,n the atate. h. 
been invited to deliver the ommenC('I1'1cnt nd
dr. s. We're all going to march to the to
dium with him. Afterwords" .'11 311 e;Jt din
ner together in the nion . There nre oth.r 
members of our cia. "ho ha,"c become (amou 
since gradua tion. They \I ill be thcre and 

ou will want to see them. Perhaps )au arc 
one of them your elf. " 'rite, phone Or "ire 
your re .. vatian to E. B. P,erce, 202 O ld 
Library, nt once. 

IC everyone \I ill do this. "hat hould be 
woll bc--the bi~l(e't gathering of '06·.r ,nce 
we wa lked out \\ Ith our Own dirloma 

H r'RY C. 'f\CK. If, el,a/,wa". 
'01 D-Dr. J. Floyd Tifft remem

bered by the old football fan. a a 
member of the opher team in 9, 
'99, '00, an d '01, ha moved from 01-
fa to Bremerton, W ash. 

'09 Ag- lis E ll a Fleming of 1\10-
bile, Ala., beca me the bride of W alter 
M. 100re on D ece mber 25, ) 92+. f
ter the wedding they took a trip to 
1iami and Palm Beach. Their home 

i in Fairfield, Ohio , where I r. 1\Ioore 
is in ac tive service a a Reserve office r 
in the air service. 1\Ir. l\Ioore i chief
ly famou for his kn owledg of for
estry, for after hi s graduation he , a 
a member of th e U. . Forest crviee 
until he enli ted for th e war. His ar
t icles on subj ets related to for try 
and aviation frequ ently appear in na
tion al magazine. 1 rs. 1\100re i a 
gradu ate of the niversity of Al aba a 
and taught in th e lobile city schools 
before her marriage. 

'08 E, '09 G, '11 - 1\Ir. L. W . I c-
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J NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT KOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT KOW DO IT kf . 

Joe Gish learns about women frolll 

MILLICENT 
the 

Profe 80r'8 

Daughter 

The illustrations to the east and west 
show lillicent before and after. 
Before is when, as Professor Crich
enning's daughter, her life lllterest 
centers in the Hegel boys. 

After is when, as current flame of 
Joe Gish, E q.) she is seeing more of 
the world. Al 0, a you will note by 
the Paris gown, the world is seeing 
more of 1illicent. 1y reputation 
as a discoverer was considerably in
creased by Milly's success with the 
stags at eve. But the real credit be
longs to Vanity Fair. V\hen I first 

saw 11illicent I knew that some 
partan remedy was needed. So I 

parted wi th my last two dollars and 
sent her a subscription . . . 

To my delight, she emerged from 
the doldrums immediately. She re
pl?ced tangents with tangoes. She 
learn~d to ignite a dinner party. 

he can now tell a tennis racquet 
from other noises. I am receiving 
cordial invitations from lillicent 
and A grades from her father. 

10 issues for 2 

VANITY FAIR 
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Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. 

Dear Vanity Fair: 
One of my Prof is in immediate danger of flunk

ing me. little attention judiciou 1. distributed to 
his daughter l iriam may save the day. For T\\"O 
D LLAR enclosed send me TE IS ' E of 
"tlnity Fair. 

1 arne etc .... , .............•.....•....•••••.•••• 
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BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS PIN TWO BUCKS DO IT NO" DO IT NOW DO IT NO" DO IT 'OW DO IT NO" 
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CLASSIFIED GUIDE 
CHDllUC§ 

The Minneapolis Clinical 
Association 

721 La SaUe Building, Minneapolis 
Department of Roentgenology and Radium 

Frank S. BisseU, M. D., '02. Director 
A II cases for diagnosis or treatment must 

refe ned by physicians. 
be 

ClllmjpllllngDJl!~ 

LYMAN L. PIERCE ('92) 

Financial Organization 
A h!~h grad~ staff of coll~ge men of charac-

t~~, abIlity and experience in fund raising cam. 
palgns for worth-while objects. 

Consult u s abcut your 
institutional fin a ncial needs 

508 Crocker Bldg., San Francisco 

IEDllgnm~erll.llllg 

Designing and Consulting Engineer 

WALTER H. WHEELER, E. M. 
Mem. Am. Soc. Civil Engineers-Registered 
Engineer &. Architect. Plans-Specifications-
~upervisi.on-Estimates-Reports for Build .. 
LOgS. Bndges . Dams, Grain Elevatou. Etc. 

1112-10 METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Watch Rejplanrnxng 

All Work Guaranteed for One Year 
PRICES RIGHT 

MICHAEL ]. FADELL 
WATCHMAKER 
AND JEWELER 

A Student at the University of Minnesota 
P. 0.1669 Di 3332 

.ITmmr~lDJlCe 

ESTERLY .. HOPPIN 
COMPANY 

(Incorporated) 

Insurance Specialists 
Plymouth Building, Minneapoli. 

Northwestern Manage rs 
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY 

E. B. JOHNSON, '88, Life ln8uranc~, North-
w~stern National Life Co. When you think 
of Life Insurance-Phone fiE. B." Offic~: 

Ken. 7671; Hous~: Din. 0036. 

See ARNIE OSS 
FOR 

Insurance 
incI uding Life 

AT 

CHARLES W. SEXTON CO. 

Keehan, research physicist with th e 
Bell telephone laboratories, New York, 
has prepared with P rofesso r A. F. K o
varik, of Yale University, a bullet in on 
radioactivity for the ational R esearch 
council. In some two hundred pages 
there is summarized our pre ent qual
itative knowledge as to radioactive 
transformations, the geographical rela
tion of radioactivity, and the effect of 
radioactive substances on matter in
cluding the bombardment of aton: by 
alpha particles from radioactive sub
stance ,and uch effects a A uorescence 
and phosphorescence. Profe sor Kova
rik and Dr. lVlcKeehan' report has 
been is ued a Bulletin I of the a
tional Re earch council and IS a partial 
report for the ommittee on 
and radioactivity. 

-ray' 

'18 Ag-Mr. and Mrs. H . E. Davis 
( H elen Clark) are busy as can be rais
ing White Leghorn chickens at Sleepy 
Eye, Minn. 

'19 E-When la t heard from , Ralph 
Hammett, who is enjoying a European 
traveling scholar hip in architectu r e 
was in Greece. He has probably moved 
on since then . 

l\Iy travels do not cease to thrill me and 
hope at some time ~very one of you' may 

also se~ at lirst hand th~ wonders of this old 
world architecture. I saw Don Campbell in 
Rome several tim~s, and also W m. lngemann. 
. As I said. I left Rom~ liv~ week. a~o, and 
10 the .meantlme hav~ been in aple. ond have 
seen Its wonderful museum; Pompeii and 
walked amoog its famous ruins; then to 
Amalli, a m~dieval city of quaintness and 
beauty and the twelfth century center of C'p
tain Kidd's piracy. 

Fr~m here I mov~d to Sicily, lirst striking 
the CIty of Palermo, famous for its church ••. 
The Capella Palatua hore is a gem, the most 

THE MINNESOTA AI..UMN ( WE KLY 

beautiful thing of its kind in the worlJ , RnJ 
th~ Cathedral of Montr~ale, a suburb of 
Palermo, is another wonder of th~ world. 

Both contain those wooderful mO,JIl" de
picting the apell a Polatina, the most beauti
fu l ; the Dthedral Montreale, the most stu
pendous. Consider that 10ntreBI~ lin. 72,000 
square feet of w. LJ surface, beautifully covered 
with mosaics depictin/,: biblical .cene~ and not 
a piece of it over one-quarter inch in size. 

Then 1 jumped to the othor side of the island 
to Taormina ill si/,:h t of [to Aetna. This is 
the tourists' mecca of Italy, and it is no wonder. 

o where is the ky bluer, 00 wh"e is there 
Buch a profu ion of flo" ers; no wher~ ar~ 
there such combination of quaint building. and 
such beuutiful natural surroundings. 

It wa a sham~ to le.v~, but it bad to be 
and oow I am in Greote. I am on ly touching 
the high .pot. in this letter, but Athens eclip.es 
all (outside of Rome) . The Acropolis and tb~ 
Parthenon are too familiar for me to describe. 

t any rate I am .. eing aod f~eling the.e 
things for myself, first haod. I have enter~d 
the Acropolis by the Propyle. designed by the 
Minnesota chapter of Alpha Rho Chi and 
thought of you fellows at Mionesota and tb~ 
thrill it would be to hold ao initiation h~re 
some mooolight night. The Acropolis by 
moonlillht i. superb, laot night it was 80 bright 
you could read n new paper anywher~, c.nd the 
mystici!m 8urrounding the Acropolis is inde
scribable. 

' 19 E-A. E. Peterson is assistant 
efficiency englnecr of the Common
wealth Edi on company of hicago. 
He motored to our campus last summer 
to get a look at the Stadium, with 
which he was delighted. " I took great 
pleasure in showing my friends from 
Michigan and Illinois that they had 
nothing on us as to s t ad iums," he add . 

'25-The engagement of 0 car J ohn 
Ellerts ton to Mildred Buzzell, d aughter 
of Mr. and Mr. Albert Buzzell of 
Hattiesburg, Mis ., was announced re
cently. The marri age will take place 
in July. Mr. Ellertston is a member o f 
Delta Up ilon fr a ternity. 

~~~cr;'~~~"""'~~'~~7~~"'~~~'-"'~~~~~~""~~-~~~~ 

t"~-::::;;:';::':F<:~:~~~~\~ 
[l;., George Washington and His Commission ~t~) 
~ On July 3, 1775, Oen. George This commission was the nrst ~ 
~~ Washington took command of historic document signed by r~ 
'.'1\' the colonial forces at Cam- John Hancock and next to the I 'I!'~ 
~~ bridge,Mass.,withintheshadow Declaration of Independ~nce, ~~ 
~lh of Harvard College. This event signed by him the next year, is f(J~ 
;#..1 will be appropriately celebrated the most important. I ~'i 
1'"")1 on July 3, 1925. The original engrossed copy of Ir:-":I 
.f,,:', Th .. hi h d h W h' '~'~. ~ ... ~ e commISSIOn, w c ma e teas Ington commission ~"'-
... J\" George Washington "General can be seen in the Library of ~.~ 
¥~ and Commander-in-Chief of Congress. A photographic copy ~~ 

II the Army of the United of this commission, as well as a II 
U)~ Colonies" by vote of the Con- facsimile of the Declaration of 1'~tJ 
~ tinental Congress at Philadel- Independence, has been repro- I~ 
,(,y'l, phia, is dated June 19,1775, and duced by the John Hancock ~Jt 
... .~' is signed by John Hancock, who Mutual Life Insurance Com- 'If'~ 
~~~j was then President of Congress. pany of Boston, I~~~~ 
~JJ~I Th. John Hancock Is paTticularl, inur .. ,ed In Insuring colleRe mrn and It~~~ 
;~11 women and in obl4iniTII/ coLle,. eraduau.r for lhe p."onn" of 'he field .t4fJ. ~~~ 
~ ~ 
,(s~ OVe1' Sixty YeaTS in Busi- ~~J 
'j .~ N 1 0 "... ~ 
t~ ness. ow nsuTing veT , 
.d~ Two Billion Dolla1's in ~ - \~~~ 

Policieson3500000 lives LIFE INSURANCECOMPAHY - ffjllJ 
• , or eO.TO~ . M" ••• C'HtJIllTTa . ~ (G" 

>-·~~G""'~..s~~~~~n\~'Cj~~6'P-~~~~~~~~-';;~ 
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Published in 
the interest of Elec· 

tr;cal Development by 
an Institution thaI will 

be helped D:J what· 
ever helps the 

Industry. 

But the whole team 
doesn't play first base 

To suppose that a baseball nine will all cover 
just one position i as far from the truth as to 
think that everyone in the electrical industry 
i an engmeer. 

This field will al ways need trained engi
neer . But with its great manufacturing, con
struction and commercial activitie, the 
indu try mu t have non-technical men too. 

Since the indu tr is manned by many 
type, the re ult of your work will depend a 
good deal on the ucce with which you 
team up. The qualities that win nre not only 
efficiency attained by the light of a tudy 
lamp, but that all-pull-together spirit of the 
athletic field. 

This point of view may be u eful to the 
man who ha ,ondered whether campu ac
tivitie with all their striving and stern te t
inO', their etback and their triumphs, have 
any counterpart in after life. 

~9;rerl1l Electric Company 
This advertisement is one of a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumn; of t!zeir op· 
portunity to help tile undergraduate, by suggestion 
and adVice. to get mOTe out of his fouT years. 



HERE the young professional or business 
man has at his disposal the comforts, con
veniences and en . ronment of an exclusive 
club-and all at a cost no greater than that 
at which "just living" was formerly figured. 

Rflw: $10 to $20 per 1ueek 

ALLERTON CLUB RESIDENCES 


